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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE

Arthur G. Rotch, Commissioner

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

The Twenty-third Annual Report of the Department of Public Welfare,
covering the year from December 1, 19-41, to November 30, 194-2, is here-
with respectfully presented.

Members of the Advisory Board of the Department of Public Welfare:

Date of Original Date of
Appointment Name Residence Expiration

Dec, If 1936 Frederick P. Schmid Boston Jan.
Jan. 10, 1940 Robert Cutler Boston Jan.

Resigned Aug.15,1942
Sept. 9» 1942 Henry R. Guild Needham Jan.

(Vice Robert Cutler)
Dec. If 1938 Marjorie R. Stoneman Brookline Dec.
Dec. 10, 19a Selma C. Bernkopf Brookline Jan.

(Vice Marjorie R. Stoneman)
June 26, 1940 Walter H. Shales Worcester Jan.
Nov. If 1939 David I. Armstrong Worcester Jan.

Resigned Dec. 3, 1941
Dec. 10, 1941 Francis C. Gray Boston Jan.

(Vice David W. Armstrong,)
Dec. 1, 1935 Mary W. Roberts Newton Jan.





FOR THIS &QT*3BfB$ 19*2

the year 19*2 brought ssany probleas for the Department of Futile

Welfare because of our country1 s entrance into *?orld War XI* In th» earl?

sonths of the year* the Social Security Board urged upon the states the

preparation of plana to saf«gsiard the people who al?ht be arreted by enesxy

action or the threat thereof. It sharked a ve*y close association with the

g*ssachusetts Coaedttee an Public Safety, particularly with three of ita

divisions - the Evacuation Division* the Health and Social Service* division

and the fcergicss and £up- lies Division. The Governor issued Executive

Order So* 30 which rlaced the responsibility $oinil7 on the Eepertaent and

the Evacuation Division for caring for people affected by eneay action or tb

threat thereof. At the sase tine* he provided a sua of ao.-iey ;ro» Kla Emer-

gency Fund so that the Department might issaedlately act in case of any cstes

trophe befalling the State as a result of the war* Standards were set up

with the Federal (k>verament which agreed to reimburse the state for expen-

ditures s&de In compliance with the Federal plan* The Depsrtsent s**ent a

great deal f tise daring the year 1942 in organising for this fianction in

the cities and towns and by the appointment of authroixed agents of the

Gassslssloner who were given the power to s?esd money in any emergency : or

the relief and assistance of arsons affected by encsay action. 'The Federal

Government* also through the Social Security Board, get up a pien for earing

for the failles of interned enemy aliens and others* the Governor issued

Executive Order 8o. 3t charging the Dep&rtssent with the responsibility for

earing for these people as the agent of the Federal Government*

the Coaaissloner was appointed a aeaber of the stafr of the Fvacua-

tion Division and the Health and Social Services Division of the





Massachusetts Committee on Public Safety and spent a very considerable

amount of his time during the year planning with these two important Div-

isions for the health and protection of the people because of the war*

In the spring of the year, a Manual of the Standards of Assistance

was prepared by the Hone Economist and sent out to the cities and towns which

were urged to adopt these standards which were used in all appeal decisions.

The Standards are revised every six months in accordance with the prices of

coasodlties*

In 1942 there were great changes due to enlistment and induction

into the ern-ed services of many of the staff and the problem of filling these

positions was a serious one end will undoubtedly continue for the duration.

However, the Department has been able to cei-ry out its functions and duties

in a way that is on the whole satisfactory and it is hoped that the boards of

public welfare in the cities and towns have not felt any lack of helpful

supervision because of this. The first great change because of the war came

about with the appointment of Mr. Clarence A. Bingha® as a Colonel in the Aray

and the appointment of Sfr. Harold W» Ilaeauley to be temporarily in charge of

the Bureau of Accounts.

The year 19-42 witnessed the acquisition the Department of very

important apace in the Ford Building whereby ell the accounting, stfctistie&i,

and research activities of the Ber&rtsent %p.re assembled in one location.

During 1942 there **&3 a a&rked do^n^&rd trend in all the categories

bl relief. There wer* 36,395 cxses on the General Relief rolls in the state

in January snd only 20,349 in December. The amount of rconcy sp*mt in this

category was $1,029,242 in January and $582,179 in Becember. This of course

was due to the great pick-up in employment and in December there were only

4,767 so-called employables on the rolls in the state, in spite of the drastic

cut in P. A. employment. The number of people on Old Age Assistance





decreased also* There vera about 3,000 less cases on the rolls on December

than on January 1942* The aaount of aoney spent on this category, however,

increased because of the change in the law passed by the 1941 Legislature

that went Into effect on May 1, 19-42, so that the total aaount spent for the

year 1942 was three million dollars sore than was spent In the year 1941*

Tht average payiient per case stood at 134*21 as of December, 1942. Aid to

Dependent Children also decreased sharply froa 12,436 cases in January to

9,797 in Decesber with the corresponding decrease in the aaount of money

expended for the year*

The Legislature of 1941 appropriated a sua of $25,000 for a study

of Old Age Assistance. This was conducted under the supervision of Dr. iLlice

Charming and a staff selected by her largely froa the Department. The report

was completed and filed with t: e Secretary of State early in December and it

was the hope of the Department that the recommendations and legislation con-

tained in the report would be r.&de affective by legislation in 1943. The

principal recommendation in this report was that the ainiauas be abolished

and that a mandatory budget be put into ef i ect so that all people in the state

would receive what they needed and all would be on a similar and e^ual basis*

The problems of the Division of Child Guardianship have increased

over the years, and the present Commissioner has done his best to have the

number of Visitors in that Division Increased because he has felt that adequate

provision has been aedle for the Division of Aid and Relief, but that the

standards in the Division of Chile Gu* rdianship ere not what they should be*

The caseload per worker is altogether too large to provide for proper supervi-

sion of the children in the foster hones* It is fortunate, however, that

nothing serious has occurred but we are always fearful because of the large

number of children under the care of each Visitor that something will happen

because the Social Worker is not able to visit the children often enough to

assure proper care, health, and educational facilities for the nearly ?,000





children under the care of the Division of Child Guardianship* It is hoped

that the incoming Legislature will provide more adequately for this Division,

The Commissioner was appointed by His Excellency, the Governor,

to two important Interim Commissions* One was the Commission on Intergovern-

mental Relations which met often during the year to render its report to the

Legislature in December* The other Commission vat the Massachusetts Board

for the Promotion of Opportunities for loung People*

The year 1942 also witnessed on September 1 the closing of the

Civilian Conservation Corps which had been administered in this state by

tfrs.Bresnahai* *ince its inception*

The Coxaissiorter wishes to thank again all the staff of the Depart-

aent and the members ar,d employees of the local boards who have cooperated

so splendidly in the nlans for Civilian £ar Assistance*





DIVISION OF AID AND RELIEF

Rollo A. Barnes, Director

The Division of Aid and Relief Includes four
subdivisions:

Subdivision of Settlements, Subdivision of Supervisory
Service, Subdivision of Social Service to Tewksbury
State Hospital and Infirmary, Subdivision of Appeals,

The reports of the supervisors of these subdivisions
are herewith submitted.





the activities ef the pent yoor ten been marked by the entrance of tho
nation into mr. The firet claim on the activities of the Division hu boon
preparation to bo of any poeelble aeale banco to the nation at ear both through prepare

-

tion to moot danger of enemy attack 00 well 00 retaining the horn* frost during thie

period of special strains. Tho 000UI work •toff of tho Division on4 of loool Board*

of Publia tolfmro were completely mobilised to 00x17 outthe Civilian Bar Assistance
program established by tho federal government and ncoepted by tho ototo * th tho
00—lotlonor acting 00 adadaiatrator of thia program. Complete plana mere woHead

out to soot any alTllian noode arising out of many nation or evacuation resulting
from tho danger of attack under abetment a nada with tho Kassaahueetts Oonadttao

on Publia Safety and tho American Sod Croat* At tho yoar eloeed, proparationa noro
nndo to uoo tho anno piano to noot tho poeelble nooda arieing out of an aouta oil

ahnrtngo*

firing thia porlod it ana Inevitable that many plana laid tho previous yoar
received la at anphaoio than would othorwiaa have baan tha oaaa. It should bo pointod
out, homever, that during thia porlod of rapidly rieing prlooo tho Dapnrtnant loouod
now standard budget prlooo In order that noalatanoo pnynanta ohould noot tha higher
ooete of 11Ting* All loorda of Publia Halfare ware strongly urged to noot theee
higher ooete to sustain the nation*! health nhioh lo even more important to a nation
at war. In addition to tho rerlelon of tho price eehedule a tho now Manual of
Standards of Aaalatanoo woe ocmph- ted and released to the local Boarde of Publia

welfare In April nhioh hoe proved to be of value In determining aeourately and
equitably the amount of essistanoc needed in each Individual situation presented
whether eld la being rendered under tho Old Ago Aaaietanee, Aid to Dependent
Children, or General Relief program* tumeroua noetlnga ware held under the lender*
ohlp of the Oonoultant In tteadarde of Aoolttanoo to nana thia aa uaaful 00 poaalble
to local Boerda.

Chapter 729 of the Aeta of 1941 became fully effective on April SO and haa
rooultod la aubetential lnoronae in the average Old Age Aaalatanoo payment. Thia
law eetabliehed aevcral now nflmjmeni ratea bated primarily on providing larger amounto
for lndlvidualo and eouplea living by tiianaelvea while retaining tin) old rate a for
thoee living within n family group. Some eonfueion and diesatic faction rooultod fron
thia modified change of rate t ainoo many people expected an autornable inoroooo to
the largoot minimum rate of #40.00 to vhleh much publicity wno given. Suaeroue
problems areee in applying tho ninimnm ratei nhioh will bo elearly ahown in tho
•urvey made by tho department under Chapter 719• Careful atudy of thia survey lo
recommended aa an excellent eouree of information about tho present administration
of thia program. Tho oonoluoion and reoomnenoationo of tho eurvey are wholeheartedly
emmaendod by tha Division. Thia report waa printed aa a * gislatlve dooumtnt under
House 1476 - Special Report of the Comniaaloner of Public Weifaro in Regard to aa
Investigation and Study of tha Administration of tho Old Ago Aaaietanee Lev and of
the Beneflte Beoeived by Haoiplente of Such Aaalatanoo.

The galne effected by tho reorganisation of the mark of the Division have

boon further consolidated by the Division's decision to base reimbursement on
examination of load records and tho requirement of only minimum notification to
tho Division by local Boarde whom 00000 are aided, with the subsequent aubmioelon
of a duplicate copy of tho local pay roll. Thia haa mode it poeelble to eliminate
tho preparation and mointonenco of o aeperete file of state records on oil tho
dotalla of loool action on eaaea aidod without giving up sound ooenrenoo aa to the
approprieteneoe of ototo reimbursement. It doea, of eouree, require that adequate
records bo maintained in tho local offlooe nhioh are eescntial for local controls
aa well aa for audit by tho Division.

1





The Dirltlon has also *b»rkt4 on ft project leading to the develop»*nt of
additional revisioa of Manuel notorial to enable looel Boards to have inoorpcr»t«d
their reooewendatione as « result of experience with present poliolet. It it
anticipated that thio mil bo ft loaf-time profcrwn which will hftf* May valuable
by-products in watntalatng oouud working relationships between the Division «a4 the

local Boards of Public Welfare. Under the social Security Board pro* ran* It

eeeonoe increasingly ftftftftfftftty to ftoturo uniformity 1ft operation throughout tho

•tat*. Tao required authority «fta gloom to tho oopart—nt to •oompXlah this

needed uniformity in tho 1*41 legislative session but tho prooess of eeoonplishlaf
this purpooo io BOOOOOftrUy ft long one. In this oomootloft it to important to

noto oaoo sore that thoro are throe hundred and fifty-one local Boards of Publie

Welfare each with a eeparate Bureau of 014 Age Assistance. At least a third of
thio number have oa insufficient oaoo load to oarrant tho ompluymsmt of famine
workers. Ae clearly showin the Old Age Assistance survey, uaifom edninistretion
lo difficult to achieve under euoh diverse oonditiens. As indicated la previous
report* , on extension of tho plea whereby towns join la employing a worse r to
serve several towns appears highly dosireels*

there baa boom substantial progress under the leadership of the aodloal
advisor and the nodieel social consultent during the year. Through various
professional advisory ooaadttoos foe schedule! have boom established at a basis
for reimbursement ami as a guide to local Boards la scouring adequate oorviooo at
reasonable cost. Cooperative pollelee have also been adopted with visiting
nurse associations, health departments, ehesl dopai tonuilo, end the Department of
Mental Health, Dlsonoaloa io still underway regarding requested revision of tao
present basis for reimbursement by the departaont for hospital care end it is hoped
that the legislature will give favorable consideration to bills which will be
presented revising upward present jwtxlmun reimbursement of three dollars par oaf
for hospital ©ere.

Reports from tao subdlvlslone follow.

sr





SUBDIVISION OF SETTLEMENTS

Roy D. Merchant, Supervisor

The subdivision of settlements investifates the settlements of
patients adaitted to the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary,
State Fans (Infirmary Department), State Sanatoria, and the Massa-
chusetts Hospital School, ^nd generally supervises the settlement
work of the division. There were five -ersons remaining in the
Infirmary Department of the State Farm on Koveaber 30, 1942-

The facilities of the Infirmary De-partnent are no longer available
for the admission of dependent persons frosi cities and to^ns.

The following table is a sumnary of the work done during the year
in the examination and investigation of settlements of inmates of the
State Institutions:

Settle-lfo Orders Total
Institutions Exaaina- Orders rnents Settle- with- Cases

tions Issued Found sent drau^» ?c turned

State Infirmary 2006 597 477 237 50 76^
State Farm 7 6 1 5 6
Lakeville State Sanatorium 217 182 192 11 203
No, Heading State Sanatorium 123 95 85 9 94
Rutland State Sanatorium 163 100 78 22 100
Westfield State Sanatorium 230 133 138 138
ilassachusetts Hospital School 5 2 7

Totals 2751 1118 976 286 50 1312

Cases pending November 30, 194-2 - 194

f
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SUPERVISION OP WAYFARERS LODGES AND

CHEAP LODGIflO HOUSES

Boston like other largo cities gets its quota of the
homeless.

The Wayfarers' Lodge maintained by the City gives
satisfactory shelter to these unfortunates.

It has a capacity for 174 men and no one is turned
away because arrangements are made with commercial homes*

The demand for labor has decreased the number applying
to the Lodge and the other charitable and ooauercial homes*

Conditions have been found generally satisfactory*





a i m u a i upon
DfMBbcr 1, 1941 - Hovenber 50, 1942

COMfOinaULLCH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Deportment of Public Welfare

PIvie ion of Aid It Relief

SUBDIVISION OF SUPSRVIEOSY SEHVICB

The responsibility of the subdivision of supervisory service, under the director of

the Division of Aid k Relief, le to cony out in detail the Department *• legal obligation
the

to supervise/public assistance program administered by loom! boards of public welfare in

the Connorwealth. Under the various lama pertaining to publie assistance, charging the

Department of Public Welfare with this responsibility, are included the programs of Old

Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent Children, Temporary Aid, Side State Poor, and Dangerous

Diseases in cooperation with local Boards of Health*

This subdivision mas created under the reorganisation program of the Department in

1939. It operates through seven district offices looated in convenient centers throughout

the state. Each district office Is in ohorms of a district supervisor with one or more

assistant supervisors, a staff of supervisory social workers and a clerical staff, less

area worker is assigned a certain territory In which he operates. This may be a portion of

a city or a group of towns, for supervising the administration of which ho is held responsi-

ble under direction of his superiors. The entire subdivision is under the general super*

vision of a chief supervisor whose office is in the State House.

The district office is the Department's publie assistance office in the portion of

the state comprising that district. Local boards of public welfare and their employed

personnel look to the district office and area workers for their guidance, direction, mout

cf their supplies furnished by the state, and their source of information.

lot only are the district offices responsible for supervising public assistance, but

they have given service in many other activities for the general publie welfare, as, for

instance

t

BSRSBSCY * A.R PR031AMS during the period of this report have depended heavily upon

the subdivision of supervisory service for carrying out their responsibilities. The

Massachusetts Coewdttee on Publio Safety carried out a great part of its organisational





Heport-Subdivision of Supervisory Service 12 ,l/4l-ll/'60/A2 2.

program, so far as relief and eooial service were concerned, through our district offloo

•toff*. This personnel made provision through their offloos and the looal publio welfare

units for neeting any emergency caused by war action or by shortage of fuel, even to the

point of having eheoks ready to supply needs for evacuees, those bombed, or meeting ear

caused disaster in any way. The subdivision personnel helped organise committees, acted

ss advisors in many votings, carried out instructions, supplied literature and directions,

and furnished leadership for these measures. This entailed much study for preparation, oom-

piling material, giving instructions, attendance at evening meetings, and a vast amount of

work in addition to the regular aotivitles of the staff.

V

METHODS OF EUPBIVISIOM

District supervisors meet in the central office at the State House bi-weekly, and at

times in special meetings, for continuous consideration of now legislation affectin their

work, court rulings, Attorney-General •§ opinions, Ijopartment rules, policies, and proce-

dures for the administration of public assistance. They continuously review the entire

program of the administration of publio assistance as related to the applicants, recipi-

ents, local boards, and eosssunity relationships, in the light of their experience gathered

from all contacts of the staff members throughout the 351 looal units of administration.

They consider their supervisory plans and practices, exohange experiences, appraise their

interpretation of policies, illustrate by difficult ease situations, together propose

changes or revisions in operations, and present their findings to the Director and Com-

missioner for decision or adopting.

The staff is continuously alert for new and improved ideas which will help to simplify

and to clarify the operations of local boards, develop their own aotivitiee to help local

boards and their administration. Theao conferences ere a point of clearance for the Dapart-

msnt. A great deal of information and problems are brought in from local boards of publio

welfare. The supervisors receive announcements and information to take out to the local
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beards through the state staff, and test polioios and smterial being prepared fer the uee

of local boards.

Supervisors * conferences are used also to relate the various bureaus and subdivisions

of the Department where their activities need oocean consideration. Other Departs*nt* and

agencies, as will as the federal Social Security Board, uee this nediun of understanding

state problems and working out eossaon problems.

DISTRICT STAFF MEETINGS are held bi-weekly and when there is a special need. At

these meetings, the district supervisor and the assistant to the supervisor carry to the

staff the information and results of discussions in the supervisors' conferences, in order

that the whole staff sexy be familiar with all procedures as they are developing. The dis-

trict staff Meetings are used also to gather the experience froa the local units brought

in by the area workers who have direct contact with all local unite within the district.

From their contacts and discussions with local board aaabers, agents, supervisors, and

staff, they have first-hand information as to the working of the progran of public assis-

tance, procedures, rules, etc. By this knowledge, they are prepared to give the supervisor

information to relay to the central office, for continuous building toward the greatest

possible efficiency of operation. Staff development proceeds here through study and dis-

suasion.

INDIVIDUAL COKFEHc*CKfc. Regularly soheduled supervisory conferences are held by the

district supervisor or his assistant with each field worker on a bi-weekly basis between

the district staff meetings i end the chief supervisor confers regularly with each district

supervisor. The state staff recoiaaends these regularly soheduled conferences for the staff

in local units.

COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES. Throughout the year, special end standing committees, composed

of state staff msmbers from the field and central bureaus, work with the administrative

officials of the Department on various problems and procedures, perfecting various phases

ef the work, developing standards, and attempting to simplify and imke more efficient the

public assistance program throughout the Cosnonwealth.
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WTHVISOBT PROCESS

Through the continuous appraisal of the work, it was known by January 1942 that the

state and local staffs were ready for a broader concept of their relationship. From the

beginning of the reorganisation in 1959, the area visitors were charged with the approval

of each oase for reisfburserwnt, through checking local records required, end even through

special investigations in the homes of applicants and recipients when this was necessary.

It was now found that the local boards had progressed to the point in their operations, and

the state staff had progressed to the point, where the administration of public assistance

should be left as the responsibility of the local board. The state staff eould now be held

responsible for the general supervision of the program. In the process, a simplification

of operations of local boards and state staff could be effected.

In January 1942, the new supervisory process and local responsibility was announced

by the Departs* rxt to all local boards, and the state staff was instructed in the new and

broader concept of their duties in connection with the Department *s responsibility for super-

vising the public assistance) progrew as conducted by the local units.

This probably was the greatest change since the reorganisation of 1959. The Certifi-

cation of Eligibility form required for each ease, and the Change of Status form required

fer each change in the grant, were no longer required. An equivalent recording in the local

records was substituted.

In summary, the policy then adopted, effective February 1, 1942, was to place full

responsibility for administration of public assistance aocording to state law and rules of

the Department, upon local Boards of Public Welfare and Bureaus of Old Age Assistance.

They wsre held responsible for knowledge of laws, rules and polioies, and were held fully

accountable for determining eligibility, need, and amount of assistance, according to

established standards

.

The state worker was to keep himself thoroughly informed of the extent to which local

units were meeting their responsibilities. Approval of individual oasee and changes was

no longer the function of the state wcrker. That was a local responsibility. The state
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worker <u to advise and assist local officials, but ha waa not to make toolsions for than.

Relieved of thaaa fomsr duties, tha stats worker had mors tins for ©onatruetive super-

Tlsion on a broader basis, rothode of supervision war* prepared in detailed outline, and

the state workers were instructed inwys of carrying out their new function.

STANDARDS OF ASSISTANCE

With release from routine detailed paper work, tha field staff of tha Department waa

able to assist local units of publio welfare to put into effect definite standards and pro-

cedures in their administration of publio assistance. This was accomplished through use

of a Manual of Standards of assistance. Tha state workers tested practice in the uae
4
of

thaaa standards against individual cases, and used the principles involved toward establish-

ing an adequate and equitable grant for each applicant and recipient to insure his health

and wsll being. Tha 1wonso amount of tins and effort put into this project accomplished

the greatest advance in uniformly adequate assistance in the Coranororealth that had yet

been attained.

ADaH ISTKATITS REVIEWS

Administrative reviews were another satthod of chocking local units in their admini-

strative supervision and application of laws, rules, procedures, and standards of assistance.

The state staff conducted Its own reviews, and worked olosoly with the representatives and

analysts of tha Social Security Board in their review process throughout the Cossaonwoalth

.

Through findings in these reviews, application of principles and practices were advanced

in local use.

PSDSBAL-STATS-LOCAL RELATIONSHIP

Perhaps the greatest reason for the tremendous advance in quality and standards of

administering publio assistance during the past few years is the iaportant advantage

secured through the federal-state- local relationship at present in operation. In Massachu-

setts there is a strong t radition of local autonomy in publio welfare administration. This

has great advantages recognised by the state Department and the Social Security 3oard. With

<7
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the ccceptsnce of the cooperative federal program by the Cojmnonwealth, the state tad federal

representatives Mt About to establish tbo boat poeeible edniniotration of public assistance I

within tbo Commonwealth through joint operation* of the throo lmli of gorerument. Remark

-

able accomplishments have followed, although tboro U yot much to bo hoped for.

One hundred twenty-three tonne in the Cetwoonweelth administer public assistance through I

elected official*, ttaly 52 of theee hare eren part-tine or full-tine enployed clerical

aerriee. Too hundrod twenty-eight have enployed workers, 202 of then on a oivil eerriee

basis, others with varying forms of administration, ranging from one employee who adminis-

ters the entire program including talcing oare of his own olerieal work, up to a staff in
*

I
larger eities running into the hundreds of employees.

y.ith theee widely varying types of administration, the problem of getting the job

done well, uniformly, and equitably throughout the Commonwealth aaeussts momentous propor-
t

tions. This situation is one of the factors which makes noeossary a comparatively complex

I
system and requires groat skill to secure acccnpllshaent of the desired ends.

State and federal officials bond every effort to moot the requirements. The advan-

tage of gathering experience throughout the 47 other states sand the territories administer-
j
I

lag public assistance, through the Social Security Board representatives, is extreeely

helpful. Continuously, pertinent material from outside of Massachusetts is brought to bear -

I
en the Massachusetts probleme.

One way in whioh the levels of government have worked together is through Institutes

where the representatives and teohnlolans arc brought together to analyse and devise methods

of developing and applying skills to supervise and administer the public assistance program.
<-

The supervision of public assistance, which is the chief obligation of the Department

in this program, claims mueh attention of technicians in training from the federal Social

Security Board, who have conducted Institutes on this subject. It night be noted inoidontly

that their accepted definition of supervision is "the responsibility taken by one person for

the work of another*, or by one supervising agency for the work of another agency.

\1





BOport-Subdivision of Supervisory Service l2/l/*l/-ll/to/4Z 7.

On lovombar 18-19, 1941 a two-day Institute on supervision wu conduoted fay ft Social

Seourity Board oon«ultant in technical training for tho district supervisors, their assist-

ents, and members of tho eontfal offloo staff of tho Dopartxwnt. During these two days,

try oarofnl oonoldoration was given aa to tho goals and mothods of the job to be done in

eonneetion with tho purpose of the agency, and how to help the state staff, and through

then, the local unit staffa to carry out their responsibility of getting a good job done.

This involved consideration of administrative supervision of every angle of the offioe

operations aa well aa the detailed eaae work supervision aa applied to tho day-to-day job

in granting publio assistance, and helping thoae applicants and recipients who have problems

beyond their ability to solve, to work then out satisfactorily to themselves and their

families.

Staff development and orientation to their work, aa wall aa continuing supervision

and development of leadership, boeans much clearer to thoae participating in this Institute.

Through tho subdivision of supervisory service, the Department brings its operations

eleee to the local board of public welfare and their staffs. Through tho district offioe,

and with the area worker living for the noat part within, or eloae to, his area, frequent

and continuous service is given in all phases of the administration of publio assistance.

Emergencies are more readily eared for in regular and special activities, and state opera-

tions are deoentrail sod. Democratic principles ef government are applied with increasing

efficiency in administering the seoond largest governmental expenditure and in this field

for which government stands, servioe to the people. Real social security for children, for

parents, for those who become a/ed or sick, and all who fall in need is beeoming more nearly

a fact throughout the Commonwealth*

/1
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THB

SUBDIVISIO* OF SOCIAL SERVICE, 19*2

The outstanding comment of the year is the continuing decrease in
admissions and the low census of patients throughout the year* The average
daily censuswas 2231—214 less than 1941, the largest number of patients on
any day, 2490 on January 24th, wnich tiae of year is always the peak of the
population; the lowest census on July ±3th was 2005 which was 131 less V&n
last year's lowest census* On December 1st, there were 2264—106 less than
last year; 431 less than 1940.

In comparing this wartime experience with that of 191S, the yearly
admissions, the high and low census, and the average daily census are very
such the same, as the curve of the institution population follows the curve
of employment. There are many more empty beds in 1942 because of additional
buildings erected during the 25 years—Richols with 400 beds, and Stoneeroft
with 600 beds. These were built to accommodate great numbers of able-bodied
unemployed and ambulatory aged sen, and to increase the number of beds in tne
hr.spital wards for the chronic sick, which have been increasingly and constantly
in great demand. It is sore and more evident that the function of Tewksbury
is the care of the chronic sick, the majority of whoa corse for terminal care.
The two buildings now closed, could easily be filled with chronic sick seiv
vice were available to staff them. However, beds without medical and nursing
service, sust remain empty until employment conditions change or more persons
enter the professions. On December 1st, the hospital wards had 812 patients,

i 255 of whom had legal settlements in cities and towns. The nursing hoaea on
which local boards of public welfare have depended to care for the chronic and
aged sick, are also taich handicapped by lack of service, resulting in raore

numerous requests for admissions of patients to Tewksbury, a total of 531 for
the year*

If full employment continues as is hoped and planned, the buildings
constructed as shelter and lodgings for the unemployed, might be remodelled
to increase the number of hospital beds. Tewksbury then might be abl^ to
abolish and obliterate the stigma of the almshouse, and receive not only free
patients, but paying patients, who at per cepita cost rates, would undoubtedly
avi.ll themselves of the such n eded chronic hospital care. As acute disuse
becoses less and less, due to the discoveries of scientific medicine, chronic
diseases will asrrune greater iaportence in medical research. Bassachusetta
already has had an excellent study of chronic disease by the late Dr. Bigelow
and Dr. E* L. LoEbard, published in 1933, showing the magnitude of the problem
and incident in population, which might provide useful recommendations in t::e

ost-war planning for health services in the Corarionwealth. The care of
chronic sick will loom large as no ne* facilities i«ave developed since the
Study, and the treatment and care of the chronic sick are fast becoming a
major problem for every community.

To conclude , with buildings available and an excellent hospital al-
ready in operation, sight not Tewksbury become the center of a chronic dis-
ease program which should be studied and carefully planned, as the proframs
for tuberculosis and cancer have been, and put into blueprint, ready for
action. As to the able-bodied unemployed, which may reach large numbers in
tile post-war period, especially during the transition period from war to
peace time industries, many of the men who have been habitues every winter,





have proved that when there are Jobs available, they do work end ar'- not as
l&sy and shirtless as supposed, to allow tr.ese men to assume their old hab-
its' is extravagant for the State, and demoralizing Tor the individual, so
that now would sees to be t^e tiae to plan for a public works prograa to ab-
sorb this labor and a public assistance program to coordinate with the United
States Faploy sent Service so that the souths in the institution waiting for
work are eliminated and unnecessary,

^DaiS3I?-^-t The total admissions to the hospital and infirraary f ron: cities
and to-.ns were 1901; 823 carce from Boston and 265 were admitted t, rough the
Tewksbury Beard of Public Welfare; 914 were readnissions—860 men, 50 woaeu
and L children, and 797 v?ere new patients.

An increase in admissions to the insane wards due to transfers fros
the rental hospitals, has brought the number to 598 patients and to the full
qpipacity of the five buildings equipped to care for the insane. Hany of these
new ati<-:it5 (295} are younger than the patients who have grown old in the
asyluia %cri- in the years since the wards have been closed, to new adsissi^nsf
and prase: t social problems upon which the psychiatrist ueed* the assistance
of a social worker with psychiatric training. The diseases of the nine* and
the social reactions of the patient and his fasily, need expert knowledge and
special understanding with which the present social service staff is not
equipped* i.e discharge or parole of aental patients needs unusually skill-
ful investigation, as successful adjustments to cosastmity living are largely
dependent on the social worker*

T;:e births—32 ( 7 legitimate, 75 illegitimate), remain about thi sa^e,
•arying little* The State Industrial School at Lancaster referred 36 girls
for rrenatal care and cenf ineoantj Wrenthaa State School, *4; Belcher town
State School and the waiter E* Pernald State School*. 1 each* This year, al-
though sex delinquency is said to be on the increase, has not brought an in-
oreasc in unmarried mothers* The equipment and service for maternity care
is so excellent., it seems that it s ,ould be of greater service to the neigh-
boring towns*

The dentins have Increased froa 381 of last year to 467 (350 -.-en, 117
•O'T.en, whicn is in proportion to the population); 70 deaths due to cancer, of
which 16 ease direct fros ^ondvixle Hospital; 66 to tuberculosis; 60 to
heart disease, etc., showing that *sany patients Coae for chronic and t-r -.ir.4i

care.

Syphilis and gonorrhea—in wartime, one sight expect an incrces , but
nosoitaiisati -n for either of these diseases is becoming unusual sari only
when c recalcitrant psticnt refuses to cooperate in the clinics end out-
patient departments, is he sent to the hospital* Syphilis, 169, end gon-
orrhea infection, 12, are a nen all-tlas Ice which indicates the efxicac^ ef
me treatment v.ith sulfa drugs, and the period of treatment is reduced froa
six months :r sore to less tnen three sonths*

alcoholiss—is diagnosis of 261 admissions; 12*4 o. these patients were
rcadiaisoio'is and ahitual o.:en&ers> living between Te^ksbury and Bri&gewater
State Fara. here, again, study on a State-wide basis is needed to deternint
the best methods of care and treatment, and rate of increase of incidents end
causes of alcoholisa. An indefinite sentence of custodial care and treatment
«t Bridgevsa ter State Fara with release on the individual case basis, sight
even now reveat soae wastage of hnaan life*

Th: birthplaces of the 1901 admissions for the year arc interesting
y-jU horn in Massachusetts and other States; 223 in the Canadian Provinces;
2v>6 in Ireland, and trier* a drop to a fee less than 10 froa Italy, Poland, and





China. It has been accepted generally that patients at Tewksbury v<cre

foreign bom and transients from other States, iiore than 50 rer cent wert
born in Massachusetts and 15% were born in the other states, leavinp only
one third born overseas. The restriction on lrarrH gration end n;or<- liberal policy
of givin* public assistance in the co.anunity as store constructive and huaene,
are the explaju tions.

The age grouoc of the 1901 admissions reflect the periods of life
trrien dependency and illness frequently occurs—172 under 10, which excludes
births; the largest age group ^as 50-60 years with 537, followed by 60-70
years with

Cnildr^u—On December 1, , there were 150 minors; 117 c) Udren
under lj? ye...rs end 33 tetre^n 15 and 21 years. Tr.enty-elght infants were
bom there and were with their mothers awaiting social disposition. Thirty-
six children were wards of the Division of Child Guardianship and unsuitable
for fost r hoae placement because of physical and nental conditions* Forty-one
children, were accepted directly fron their own ho es on the application of the
K&ids oi public welfare and recommendations of hospitals end physicians; these
cMidrt.r. huz such cental and physical abnormal! ties that they could rot regain
in their o*n hones* It has been necessary to establish a nailing List because
of the s&ny applications and the limit to tne bed capacity (120) in the
children's eard. Thus, 122 of the 150 children are subject for custodial
care in th; schools /or the fe< Dle-rainded, who are unable to coi.zl-i^T even e

Est hopeful of these children, because of their ov rcrowdec wards and long
waiting lists.

ggCItAJja r.TP 3;:?^rvi>:ljrT; The sen who hare been discharged, have had great
hopes oi ersanent JoVs, and next year's : igures will tell whether t cse 8

heve intermittent *vork habits can really stabilise stifficiently to retain the
Jobs, They have certainly shewn interest and ef1 ort to obtain work si nee 'obs
have been available. The women, of whom there are very few in the older
group even able to consider work, never have any diihiculty in finding steady
*erfc in hotels and hospitals. The age group of both ^.en end worsen, which is
lar -st between 50 and 65 years, indicates that a certain number are too
feeble to continue to work on the outside and cor^e to the institution to stay
ontil such Line as they are eligible at 65 years for Old Age Assistance*

Sixty—three ami were rehabilitated, with the assistance of the 3ccia*.

iirkers, on Old Age Assistance, and twenty-thr»e on General Belief*
In order that the foreign-bom oatients sight becone citizens, end

Incidentally, cualify for Old Age Assistance, the £crks Progress Administra-
tion g*./e a citizenship course of £0 lesions, und^r tha direction :>f special
teac err>, during the winter, which was attended regularly by 20 r~n. n ci

these ade application for their first citizenship papers, and th< money for
t fees cf f 2.50 each vss provider for those who did not have it by the
Lend-/ -h an.: h'ociety.

Supervision and raedical follow-up in the cocaaunity are * rticuiarly
necessar, with the younger wo&en. Fziploy.-ent • t domestic service for the
aother with aer fcv y has again become possible and desirable for so e mothers*
Betdjurrtaent to coir.: amity living after the experience of unnarried sat rnlty
and other ^oclf.l delinquencies, takes courage ami determination t iaake good,
rtenforced by the atie-ice and ir:aninstion of the social Yorkers.

A??_l_1CATI ' -y Al T :n'slCTi As the- transportation applications nade to the
Boston Overseers of Public Welfare are referred to the restrict 7 service,
Bis sub-aivi3ion receives only the applications fror. the Travelers Aid
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Society or other r^.vate agencies. The agencies ^resent a puoaary of their
Investigations with a copy of the acknowledgment of responsibility :-oa the
hcnie state or reliable relative. If our requirements are met, transportation
is granted.

Suaber of applications for transportation—69; transportation was
given to 59 and refuseftto 10. Case:5 vere referred by Travelers Aid Society-/

1

Family "eifare 3ociety-l; Boards of rublic Welfare—Boston-»4; Melros«-2s
Kedford-2; Lunicipsl Cc-urt-9; Boaerville Police-2; Self-2; Cambridge City
Kospltc-1-3; Massachusetts General Hospital-!; Boston Urban League*!; Carney
Ho spit:-1-1.

Social agencies have referred 50 cases for advice and social treat-
pent* sotse of whoa went to Tewksbury for further care, end others . ave been
carried in the community.

social or;-vicr roh

fco. ui n patients receiving Social Service at Tewksbury State
Eospitsj and Infirmary 2135

(Short service, 669; intensive service, 304)

Sew case? receiving Social Service 706
Tuberculosis .151
Chronic illness 525
Physically iandicappad 97
Other illness 94

lati^nts discharged froa Tewksbury Btate Hospital and Inflraary
by Social Service. ........ 756
Discharged without investigation 260

to relatives or friends So
* employment. ..... ........ 211
r other States. 42

other L>tate Departments 12
* court 24

r " cental hospitals .......... 24
* * veteran* s hospitals. . 9

* B.P.W.-legal settleaent 72
rehahiiit: ted on Old Age assistance • 63

* on General Relief . • 23

applicants .or admission to Tewksbury State Hospital and Infir: ry
at City Institutions Department ... ........ l r

3

p Et« ;c House 50
Referred to private social agencies ..... 32
* to relatives 13

for local hospital care 33
" to Bv P.' .-legal settlement 29

to Bnaton O.r.r-. for assistance. • 5

to tewksbury State Bosoital k Inflraary 347
Pefused assistance 23

Persons under supervision in the community ........ 65
Visits to ho es ?f clients 45
Vis it 5; of clients at office 240

rals to hospital «... It
Visits :or social investigations 125
Assisted to eaployaent •••• 11





AND C^ILDF.KH

jlo. o: nanem and children receiving Social Service et
the Tewksbury State hospit.il ana Infiraary •« . •....556

FrcgiiEHCj arid convalescence.. 68
Chronic illness ..245
/cute illness 35
Children vith 'ental and physical dis-
abilities 78

Feeblealnded adults needing custodial care.. 30

(Ft*adr;i5sio..s.. . . .50)

PUients discharged fros Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirwary
Seels! Service...., 317

To r«.la vives. • .165
To c 1 ont ^2
To r ar lovsent accompanied by child*. 15
To Girls Carole Division 31
Ic Division of Child Guardianship 25
To rrobatioc Officers 8
to Beards of Public Welfare...... 11
To Department of *Jratal health*.... 9

Absconded iron insti tut ion. 1

Persona receiving service in the con .nmity ...... » ...270

Applications for service received st office 50
Visits to clients at rorV: and in their hoaes. .............. .823
Visits of clients to office .595
Visits for social Investigation
Visits of investigations for ^rage horses. .. ................ . 12
Replacements..... 52
Clients accompanied to hospitals 33

Adoption of children under supervision. .... ..... 20

Adjudications of paternity by the Court and orders
for support of children bom out of wedlock 11

lfTeraents jut of Court for support cf children
torn ou i of ~. edlock 23

Bank accounts for children, ••76, totalling , hl.7
Collected, lor support of children $.2212.32
Pcid out for support of children I255U18

Ssvings accounts for clients, . .52, totalling £6901.03





NNUAL aaPORT from December 1, 1941 to November 30, 1942

SUBDIVISION OF APPEALS

Louis R. Lipp, Supervisor

OLD AOL AoolSTANCL APPEALS
Chap. 481, Acts of 1939

The number of appeals pending December 1, 1941 391
Appeals received from December 1, 1941 to November 30, 1942 2986

Total 3377

Appeals acted uponi

No action taken j aid granted by local bureaus 129
Closed for various reasons 111
..ithdrawn 143
Died _22fc

TOTAL 407

Cases approved 1011
Ca:es denied 168;

C^ses investigated — 796
Hearings held —2703

TOTAL 2694

Total appeals c>cted upon 3101
Total appeals pencing, 11/30/42 276

Reasons for denial by Subdivision of Appeals from L2/lAl to ll/30/42j

Present allotment sufficient 603
Children able to provide 548
Sufficient resources 296
Unsatisfactory explanation of

expenditure of funds 40
Lack of essentials 38
Transfer of property (real or personal) 35
Uo t residing on property owned 28
Not deserving 23
Excessive personal property 20
iixcessive insurance 16
Fraud 7
Husband able to provide 6

liore than 60 days since last official
act-on by local bureau 5

Other reasons 18

Total appeals denied 1683

12/1/41 to lL/30/42

V
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appeals a-cuviD mm oaxsmBm i, 1941 to uwAmui 30, 1942

pISTKlCT n
Adaus Aw
AgawAffl L

**

AlfOTd 2
Belchertown H
Brimfield 3
Chesire 2
Chester 1
Chesterfield 2

Chicope

e

22
Clarksburg 2
Conway 2
Deerfield 7
oasthafpton 1
Last Longraeadow 4
.^reaont 1
Gill 1

Granb 2
Great 3arria<jton 3
Greenfield U
Hawley 1

5

Holyoka 35

Lane sborough 2
Lee 2
Lenox 1
Lon^aeadow 2
Ludlow 5

lionson 1
Montague
Jiontgooery 1
Korth Ada&SL?

Mopt^iAJWD'Lonnv4 WKiilM/vVli 22
Sorthfield 1
Qrango 11
faliacr 7
Pittefield
Rom 1
Sandisfisld x
Savoy 1
Sheffield 3

South Hadley 5
Southwick 1
Springfield 162
Stoekbrid^e 1
Kales 3

A

nendeLL x
ftost Springfield IB
ftestfield 2
•ilbrahata 1
hiliiaastown 6
sorthington

?„,

432

Mara! ^
Acton 3
Athol U
Auburn 2
Ayer 1
Barre 1
Berlin 1
Boxborou/jh 1
Boylaton 2
Brookfiold i
Clinton 32
East SrookfieU 1
Fitchburg 28
Fraininghaia 5
Gardner 5
Grafton 3
Hardwick 2
Harvard 3
Rolliston 3
Hopedale 1
Hopklnton 1
Hudson 2
Loominster 16
Littleton 1
Marlboro 5

Maynard 6
Mendon 1
Kilforti 18
lOllbury 3
Hatick 10
Northbridge 3
Korth Brookfield 1
Oxford 5
Pepporell A
Hoyalston 3
Rutland 2
Shrewsbury 1

Southbrid^e 15
Spencer 2

Stirling 1

Sturbrid^e 1

Tecpleton 1

Tovmoend 3
Upton 1

Uxbridge 1

Warren 2
Viobster 1
iaeet Boyloton 1
fceat Brookfiold 1
Westminster 1

Winchendon 1

Worcester





0L.TMCT :3

t
1
2
10
7

Burlington 2
7

i«acv--r * 8
2
1
1
39
4

Htvorhill M
3

71
6

5

Kidtflatar. 1
1

47
6

2

K>
4
5

ito»l«y 3
aim 2

4
To«kabury X

1
1

A*ct Sectary 4

380

5augus

a*lthai&

»
12
36
2
5

4

i
40
21

9
30
40
6

14
24
43
15
5
1

15
31

_2L
621





fUfflMJl

UUafcoro
Avon

19
34

Coha&aat

^»st BrlAgancAa*
Laaten

Halifax
Bmkpmv

Holhroor;

Rttll

L&rafield
Me&fiairi

a&fciXa&srw

Sarin AUl^oro
Small

ulnc/

Hiatal
Stockist

,Aou-*hton

Tauntor.

*fciuaan

10

33

3*

Aauahnoi
aaro&t*bla

Ghathaa

aurUautfc
Dtictr&o

TaXX Blvar
Palc&uth

Harwich

Am aadforO
froviacaWea
Ushabatfc

jvanaaa

DISTRICT #7

Boston
Brookline
Cambridge
Chelsea
Everett
Sonarfille

TOTAL

District #1
#2

#3
#4
#5
#6
#7

4

7
1

3
1

1

X?
X
X
2

a

4
X

3

1
16

4
1

3

467
10

120
1

22
68

688

432
292
380
621

350
223
688

2986





ANKUAL SSEflg *ro» Decaober 1, 1941 to Noveaber 30, 1942

3yBDIVISI0?: Or APPEALS

AID TO 0i^?jJfl)i2iT CH1LDRJ5S APPEALS

CHAPTER 248, ACTS of 1939

Number appoals pending Novsaber 30, 1941 32
Appeals received froa December 1, 1941 to Rovenfcer 30, 1942 131

Total 163

Appeals acted upon:

No action taken; aid granted by local boards 15
Closed for various reasons 6
Withdrawn 13
Approved 53
Denied 61

Total appeals acted upon 143

Total appeals pending 11/30/42 15

Appeals investigated 50
Hearings tele 111

Reasons for denial by subdivision of Appeals froa 12/1/41 to 11/30/4?:

Assent allotraent sufficient 18
Sufficient incoae 20
Ko evidence husband incapacitated 4
Hot acting as parent 3
Do not aeet csalifications of ADC law 2

Children able 2
Unsatisfactory explanation of expenditure

of funds 2
£x£083lve e uity in real estate 2

Concealed resources 1
Not deserving 1
Lack of proof of need 1

Lack of re siconce 1
Excessive funds 1

Child boarded in another state 1
Lack of cooperation 1

retroactive payount denied 1

TOTAL APPEALS DEKI2D
12/1/41 to 11/30/42 61





AID TO pgj>KNP£NT CHllDREH

TOTAL APPiALS RBCEXV3) FROM DISTRICTS from 12/1/41 to ll/30//,2t

District /fl

Amherst
Colrain
Krving
Holyoke
Ludlow
Northampton
Pittsfield
Plainfi*ld
Williamstown

Total

District f2

Bolton
Dudley
Fitchburg
Natick
Oxford
Jhirley
^outhbridge
Sudbury
Townsend
Worcester

ToUl

District ,3

Burlington
Gloucester
&3verhill
Lawrence
Lowell
Newbury
Net.burvport

North Re iding
Rowley

Total

District #U

Arlington
Chelsea
Concord
Lincoln
Lynn
Maiden
Melrose
Re-were

V<altham

Wihthrop
V.oburB

ToUl

5

3
1

1

3

13
1

7
4
2

-L.

44

District -'5

Attleboro
Avon
Canton
Duxbury
E^st Bridgewater
Holbrook
Mansfield
North Attleborough
cuincy

Total

12
Taunton
Weymouth

1

1
ux strict -o

2

3 Dartmouth
2 Fall River
X Harwich
1 New Bedford
1 Provincetown
1 Rochester
1 Swansea

14

District #7

2 Boston
4 Cambridge
1 bverett
3
2

Somervi la

1

1
1 District n
2 v2

17
n
%
5

6

Total

Total

12

14
17

44
15
12

1^

Total received — 131

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

15

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

2

12

14

1
1

.1

17

3*





BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND STATISTICS

JOHN H. MONAHAH, SUPERVISOR OP WELFARE STATISTIC

The Bureau of Research and Statistics completed its sixth year st the end of

1942. The personnel, appointed under Ciril Service regulations, consists of an Acting

upervisor of Welfare Statistics assisted by Field Representatives, Senior Statistical

Clerks, and a clerical and stenographic force totaling 51 persons. It was with regret

that the Tureau saw Mr. John J. Donnelly, its supervisor, letve to become a nenber of

our - nod Forces in February of this year. The functions of the unit include oolleeting,

compiling, analysing and publishing statistics of the principle types of Relief whleh

may be enumerated as follows!

1. Statistics of assistance and aid administered under the

provisions of Titles I and IV of the Social Seourity Act:

Title I — Grants to States for Old Age Assistance, and

Title IV — Grants to States for Aid to Dependent Children.

These Titles require that the State agency administering

Old /ge Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children shall make

reports in such form end containing information as the

Social Seourity Board may from time to time require, and

shall eoinply with suoh provisions as seid board may find

necessary to assure the correctness and verifieetion of

the reports.

2. statistics of General Relief administered under the laws

of the CoTTimonwealth and the regulations of the Department

of Public Welfare, This information is submitted by every

city end town in the Commonwealth each month on prescribed

forms and is combined by the Bureau into county end state

totals.





3, Statistics of Soldiers* Relief granted under the laws of

the Coraaonweulth and the regulations of the Department of

State . id and Pensions. Through the courtesy of the De-

partment of ^tate /dd and Pension*, the Bureau was given

the opportunity to oollsot data on the number of oases, the

number of persons represented, and the amount expended

monthly by each city end town,

4* Statistics of other types of aid and assistance administered

by other state and federal agendas in furtherance of the

policy to develop the Bureau as a clearing house for all

kinds of statistical information relative to the entire

Oocial Security program. Therefore, tha Bureau has main-

tained tabulations of datf secured from the following local

agencies|—Department of Education, Division of the Blind,

v.ork Projects Admini stration j Federal Old Age Insurance! Un-

employment Compensation Commission) Civilian Conservation

Corps (through April only) and the Surplus Commodities Divi-

sion of the Department of Public Welfare.

5. StatirtioE with respect to matters closely associated with

relief. TabuIt ions are maintained by the Pureau on employ-

ment data compiled and published by the Department of Labor

and Industries] the Index of Industrial Activity in Massachu-

setts compiled by the State Planning Ecardj the Cost of

Living Index published by the Department of Labor and Industries,

Commission on the Necessaries of Lifej other miscellaneous

statistical information which may bo used in describing or

analyzing the Belief situation. To all these cooperating

agencies ws here extend our acknowledgment for the permission

granted us to republish their figures.
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6. Statistics relative to the social phases of the various types

of relief administered by the department, collected on pre-

scribed Social Data Cards*

The staff of the Bureau includes several different Civil Service

Classifications. The tvo most numerous are the 7 Social Workers

(field representatives) and the 12 Senior Statistical Clerks. The

Social Workers, each of whom represent the Bureau in an assigned

area of the state, advise and assist the looal boards and officials

relative to maintaining welfare records, compiling regular or

special reports and filling out Social Data Cards.

The Bureau is organised so that the compiling and tabulating work it

Apportioned by type o' relief among several groups into which the staff is divided.

Definite assignment of duties is made to each group which consists of the neoessary

number of workers required to perform the assignments and having the requisite

qualifications.

In addition, to complete files of the various types of relief statistics

for each city and town, the Eureau maintains up-to-date records for the several counties

and for the Coramonwe£ 1th as a whole. Data are published currently in a variety of

formsj for exanple, for the individual cities and towns and in summaries. The

following Table will serve to illustrate this and the figures presented may be useful

to interested readers.

3>
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The regular monthly exueaariee oubmitted to ?aahington, oompiled from the

individual city and town reports, and covering the various types of relief, show

the oase load, expenditures *nd average expenditures per recipient.

During 1942 the following peyaonts were granted to recipients of Old Age

insistence*

TABLE II

Old Age Aesistanoe—1942

19A2 No. of oases Amount expended Average per recipient

T
M SO i.4%5 6 9 614 674,75 -or aft

? 87 916 2 621 047.89 29.81

M 87 772 2 622 258.04 29.86

A 87 546 2 617 859.65 29.97

87 049 2 850 929.69 52.62

J 88 860 2 869 508.44 52.29

J 87 877 2 887 858.00 52.66

A 86 950 2 899 554.45 55.54

S 36 765 2 905 616.16 55.47

86 186 2 912 069.45 55.79

I 85 845 2 925 618.24 54.06

D 85 158 2 914 527.29 34.25

Ave. 87 154 55 617 156.01 (a) 52.14

Hotel (a) Total for the year

A survey of the Data in Table II above shows a decided gap in average per

recipient between April and May. Thia was due to the change in the legal ainimia

fron $30 to $40 in oases living outside a family group of three or do re persons, federal

Grants aaount to $16 088 251.48 whioh the state t-nd towns share were #11 686 949.69 and

If 842 974.84 reapeetively.
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It will bo seen that a steady decrease in the number of families

and children on Aid to Dependent Children has oocurred during this year.

It will also be noted that while the total expenditures have deareased that

the average por family and per child have increased in December over January.

TABLE III

AID TO DEPEKDKNT CHILD REM

1942

1942 Families Children
Amount

expended
Av • per
family ehUd"

J 12 436 30 479 I 726 562 558.42 $23.84

F 12 446 30 447 729 072 58.58 23.95

M 12 415 30 367 725 064 58.40 23.83

A 12 324 30 166 709 255 57.55 23.51

M 12 164 29 758 684 610 56.28 23.01

J 12 000 29 444 673 593 56.15 22.88

J 11 772 28 785 658 958 55.98 22.89

A 11 28 382 645 154 65.67 22.73

S 11 814 28 103 667 319 57.96 23.75

10 479 25 368 655 730 62.58 25.85

V 10 314 25 031 654 830 63.44 26.14

D 10 020 24 486 645 732 64.44 26.37

11 623 28 401 $8 176,377 58.62 23.99

The Federal Gr&nte on Aid to Dependent Children amounted to (2 301 103.72,

the State »s share was 12 725 125.50 and the cities* and towns*, #5 149 147.28.
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In December 1941, the United States was attacked and War vat declared* At

a result, the smell number of Employable persons shown in December of 1941 ware able

to obtain employment so that by January 1942, the number of Employable persona had

beoome almost negligible.

A number of persons, thought to be Unemployable before the declaration of

War, aocepted employment opportunities and were therefore dropped from the relief

rolls* This shows very clearly in the decrease from January to December of this year.

Expenditures have not dropped off, as would be expected, due to the necessity of
h

meeting the inoreased cost of food*

TABU! IY

CBH81AL RELIEF—1941

Number of Bumbor of Total number Amount Average Average Average
1941 families single residents of eases expended per family per sin, res * per ease

19 668 17 892 86 966 |1 080 469 882.08 •22.09 127.88

18 403 IT 189 88 692 926 217 82*89 19.20 26.02

16 T96 16 779 88 874 906 778 82*82 20*49 27.01

16 160 16 879 81 789 640 702 82.91 80.44 26.49

14 296 14 996 29 281 782 812 29.68 20*74 26.07

12 790 14 629 27 819 6£5 726 29.20 19.48 24.00

11 408 14 994 26 297 688 728 81*76 11.78 26.09

11 021 14 827 26 668 684 868 28*67 21*64 24.63

10 660 14 669 £6 119 629 496 28*96 22*24 25.06

9 726 18 976 28 702 619 266 80*19 28*80 26.12

9 094 12 661 21 746 662 028 29.82 22*66 25*59

9 040 18_ 217 22 267 688 701 81.84 28.11 26.46

15 166 16 126 28 291 #8 806 282 (a)81.22 21.84 26.94

Wotei (a) Total for the year*

>?
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In addition to the regular periodic reports submitted by the Bureau

to Washington and used by the department, there are frequent o&lls for speolal

reports or tabulations which usually describe some partioular phase) of the

relief situation in sore detail than can be obtained froa the regularly published

reports of the Bureau. The greater number of suoh requests this year as compared

with last year indicates not only the growing interest in the welfare problem

from e statistical viewpoint, but, in a measure, evaluates the work of the Bureau

as a publio agency. Suoh organisations as chambers of commerce, taxpayers*

associations, private welfare units and universities frequently ask for data which

the Bureau has available and suoh requests are always welcome.

The collection of figures on local Aid to Dependent Children administrative

expenees during the year as a regular reporting procedure for which the Bureau made

up reporting forms and instruction* for the use of the local boards. This informa-

tion is collected regularly eaoh quarter so that reimbursement to the state, eitles

and towns froa federal funds for A.D.C. administration expenses will be forthcoming.

Some minor changes were made in our basis report forms duo to ehanges in

reporting requirements or change a in the law. One major change was made in the

General Relief Report enabling us to get a much better picture of this group of

relief esses. Except for these changes, the collection and compilation of our basic

statistic 1 data continued much the same as in the previous year*

A Survey was started in which a study of the Characteristics of Recipients

of General Belief was started throughout the stats. Plans wore made for a similar

survey on the A.D.C. orse load.

One of our Senior Statistical elerks was loaned to Kiss Charming to

assist her work of the Surrey of Old Age Assistance for the Legislature. The entire

tabulation of this survey was dona on the machines of this Bureau*





Figures ware prepared by this Bureau for tha Commissioner on Taxation far

the distribution to tha various oitios and towns of thair share of tha meal tax*

In conclusion, it May not be amies to repeat what waa expressed in tha

previous years' reports. Aa tha work of the Bureau progresses it ia anticipated

that it will inprove in quality, where tha possibility of improvement exists, and

that its scope will be progressively wider. It ia planned aa tine goes on to give

increased attention to tha raaaaroh phase of tha work in which there are almost

unlimited possibilities* Bfflelent and effeotlve servioea to tha Comiasioner

and the other policy making offiolals of the department, to tha eitiaa and town a

f>nd to all State agencies, publio or private, are among our main objectives. Tha

interchange of information among tha various agencies concerned with the Social

Security program has boon and will continue to be encouraged by tha Bureau,

finally wa wish to thank all the many oooporctlnr individual! and agencies for

their assistance during tha ya*-r with tha assurance that any facts or figure a in

our possesalon are always available to thesu





Boarding Homes for Aged Persons
1942

G-. Prank McDonald, Supt.

In Massachusetts today in 171 cities and towns there are operating
832 licensed homes for aged persons. During the year 1942 160 new
applications were received, 143 licenses granted, 297 licenses renewed
and 18 licenses cancelled*

The law providing for the licensing of these homes was enacted in
1929 when evidence was shown the Department of Public Welfare that
abuses against the interests and well-being of the inmates of these
homes were being practiced. The law provides that whoever maintains a
home in which three or more persons over the ageof sixty years and
not members of his immediate family are provided with care shall be
deemed to maintain a home for aged persons, and the Department of
Public Welfare is delegated to issue licenses and to make, alter, and
amend the rules and regulations for the government of such homes.
These licenses are issued for a term of two years and may be revoked
at any time by the Department for cause, and carries a penalty of $500*
for the first offense and two years in for the second offense for
failure to license. It further provides that any person proposing to
enter into a contract to provide care incident to advanced age, for life
or for more than five years, for any person over sixty years of age and
not a member of his family shall report this fact immediately to the
Department and shall, before entering into or receiving any consider-
ation under such a contract, deposit with the State Treasurer a bond in
a sum and in amount satisfactory to the Department as security for the
proper care of the aged persons*

One of the most extraordinary developments of recent years has
been the mushroom growth of this new enterprise, boarding homes for
aged persons. The problem of regulating these homes has increasingly
occupied our attention to the end that' in 1940 we revised the rules
and regulations*

The law governing these homes specifically refers to these as
Homes for Aged Persons. To eliminate confusion the Department has
now for the purpose of these regulations determined that:

1. A convalescent home or hospital, rest home, home for the aged,
nursing home or other institution of similar character, regardless of
designation, caring for three or more persons over the age of sixty
and not incorporated under the law of Incorporated Charities shall
be deemed a Boarding Home for Aged Persons.

2* No person suffering from a contagious disease shall be admitted*

3. No boarding home shall provide prenatal care or admit maternity
cases* (Chapter 111, sections 71-73.)

4* No boarding home shall admit or care for persons who are
suffering from insanity, epilepsy, abnormal mental conditions, or those
who are addicted to the intemperate use of narcotics or stimulants so as

to have lost the power of self-control.

5* Homes caring for convalescents and the chronic sick shall make
provision for necessary medical care by a medical doctor registered under
the General Laws of Massachusetts. (Chapter 112, sections 2-12a.)
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6* Hornet earing for convalescenta and the chronic alck shall have
the resident supervision of a nurse registered under the General Lave of
Massachusetts. (Chapter 112, sections 74-81.)

7* No boarding home shall keep within its confines opium, morphine,
cocaine, heroin, codeine, or other habit-forming drugs as defined in
Chapter 94, section 197 of the General Laws, or a hypodermic needle or
syringe or other instrument adapted for the use of narcotic drugs by
subcutaneous injection, excepting that a registered nurse may keep in
her possession a hypodermic syringe or needle and may have in her
possession and administer said drugs only under the specific direction
of a physician as provided for in Chapter 94, sections 197 and 211*
An accurate record must be kept of all such treatments*

8* All poisonous substances must be plainly labelled and kept in
a locked closet or cabinet*

9. Patients shall occupy sleeping rooms on the second floor of any
building only when two separate exits consisting of separate stairways,
front and rear, are provided* A single interior stairway may be
supplemented with exterior stationary fire exits*

10* Patients may occupy sleeping rooms above the second floor
only in buildings of first-class fireproof construction*

U* All rooms must be outside rooms with a minimum of 600 cubic
feet of air space allowed for each person* Dormitories shall be
limited to six (6) beds.

12* All beds used for patients shall be at least 56 inches in
width, six feet in length, and so spaced to permit freedom of movement
on three sides*

13. Patients' quarters shall not be locked, hooked or fastened in
any manner*

14* Adequate toilet facilities must be available on each floor
where five or more patients are being domiciled*

15* Instructions governing emergency exit in ease of fire must be
posted in each room*

16* Dietary schedules must be maintained and a record of such
accurately kept for inspection by the Department*

17. A register approved by the Department, showing the record of
each patient must be maintained*

18. All homes operated under a license granted by this Department
shall be so conducted as not to become a nuisance to, or an annoyance
in, the community where located*

The Department has now classified the licensed Boarding Homes for
the Aged into two classes, A and B*

The Class A home is a home where the facilities of a registered
nurse or a graduate nurse of an accredited nursing school are obtained*
This type of home shall be qualified to care for persons who need expert
care as determined on the advice of a physician or hospital*

The Class B home is a home where the facilities of a practical
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nurse who haa had some experience in earing for the aged are obtained*
This type of home shall be qualified to care for persons who are
afflicted with ills incident to old age, or those without family
accommodations and needing some kind of custodial care*

A list showing the classification is sent to all our district
offices for distribution to bureaus in their area, to hospitals and
to private agencies for their use*

Our law provides that any suitable person may maintain a home,
but the Department of Public Welfare may prescribe the conditions
under which a license shall be granted* The applicant must have the
approval of the chairman of the local board of public welfare and
the recommendations of threw physicians, who subscribe to five standard
inquiries pertinent to the applicant* In this case on the acceptance
of this application, the building Inspector of the community is re-
quested to visit the proposed premises and to determine whether or
not they meet the local building requirements* Alterations or additions
ordered by him must be accomplished* A visit is then made them by the
Department's inspector who determines the quota, adequate toilet facilities,
the erection of partitions, elimination of fire and health hazards* When
this is completed, the license is approved for the signature of the
Commissioner*

In the supervision of these homes the inspection form is comprehensive,
going into every phase of the problem to guarantee the comfort, and care
of the old people* We must be alert when a home is found not paying its
bills as it is in these homes that violations mostly occur*

Again it is the sealousness of those making the inspection that will
maintain a high standard of homes* In this connection we receive the
co-operation of the local visitors who consistently go into these homes
and report any violation to the Department*

It is customary to warn the proprietor when a violation is oocurrlng,
and when ho heed is taken, then we remove the license* the causes gener-
ally are for overcrowding, insufficient and poor food, intoxicants, and
ill-treatment of patients* We anticipate and do receive strong opposition
when a license is removed* Political influence is customary, but this
pressure is favorably met by showing that it is an involvement of human
misery, and it does not, in consequence, become a deterrant In our action*
In 1941 eight licenses were removed and sixteen placed on probation*

In construction the boarding homes are amazingly alike* Hie homes
are usually In houses built during the days when rooms were large and
house plans were rambling* They are ideal for this work, particularly
large estates that have been abandoned or have been foreclosed. The
trouble with these latter is that too often they are, as would be ex-
pected, In zoned areas. The Department quite often uses its influence
with appeal boards in asking for the grant of a variance, with good
success*

It is with the homes that make a specialty of accepting Old Age
Assistance and Dependent Aid cases, and are paid the minimum of $40*00
in our State for board, that require constant supervision* The- homes
that feature private patients generally are splendidly and satis-
factorily operated*

In the cheaper priced homes the tendency Is to overcrowd, skimp
on food, and practise other economies that have our disapproval* It is





very difficult at tires to catch violations, and the inapector haa
to rely on his obaervationa, because it la nearly impoaaible to gat a
recipient to dl aclose that he la diaaatiafied for fear of possible
reprisals In the hone* A successful method to obtain reliable evidence,
when our suspicions are aroused, is to seise their register and contact
the relatives of the patients* Invariably they will confirm our sua*
pioions upon the promise of keeping the matter confidential*

We do not restrict the number of homes in any area when the
applicant is acceptable, as we are of the opinion that competition
betters conditions. This would seem so, because in a small town in
the Central part of the State there is but one licensed home, and it
waa receiving $17*50 per week for each 0*A*A* recipient, one of the
highest grants in the State. The conditions in this home were such
that we were obliged to cancel the license for overcrowding, insufficient
and unsatisfactory food, and uncleanllnass* Profit is naturally the
motivation in the operation of these homes, and competition to a large
extent perhaps obliges the operator to give the best care possible or
suffer the loss of patients*

We believe that in classifying the homes a forward step has been
taken. The Department is very careful in designating a Class A home*
These are the homes that must have proven expert personnel to care for
the real sick and terminal oases. Heretofore it has been the practice as
an expediency to direct a patient to a home where very often there was
but a practical nurse or one without any nursing knowledge at all. We
have had numerous instances where these persons took on the garb of a
registered or graduate nurse, with fake insignia pins, and attempted to
care for sick persons* A dangerous practice was existing and with over
600 of these homes in the Commonwealth, and still increasing, we were
obliged in the interest of the public good to make this new regulation*

The licensed homes for aged persons fill in our State a need as
predominantly the inmates are O.A.A. and D.A. recipients. A roll call
of these would disclose a great many who at one time were prominent in
oivio and business affairs of their community. They, perhaps through
no fault of their own, are now obliged to be aided by a munificent
government, and it becomes paramount with us to see that they are
supported and cared for as nearly as possible to conditions that they
have been accustomed to* This, we feel is being steadily accomplished*





CIVILIAN COffSEEVATIOH COHPS

On July 2, 1942, the President's signature to Public a-at? 6a7-
77 Congress liquidated ta» Civilian Conservation Corps, The
process of discharging the enrollees was completed and the
Corps terminated on oeptersber 15, 1942*

During its eight-year peace-tise program, the Corps enrolls
sore than t*o and 41 half sixiion youths, the si^Jority of shoe
were under par physically, untrained in any kind or work, and
in aany case3 discouraged and disheartened. The Corps built
thvuL up physically to the liait of their potentialities, con-
ditioned thea to group barrack life away fros ho&e, taught thes
self-reliance, skills that *iil enable thea to gaice substantial
contributions to the v?ar ef ;ort, and equipped then to sorve
effectively in the araed forces.

Eore than 100,000 Illiterate enrollees were taught to read and
fcrite, and thousands z&re were raised to V.v required educational
level 01 Selective Service, The outstanding aceompjlsheent of
the Corps, however, was the rehabilitation of thousands and
thousands of youths with reoedlel defects *ho, without fie ragged
ca^p life, would have failed to seat the physical standards 0/
the draft boards.

in SU*y of last year, by arrangement nit:, th^ Bed Cross, aore than
3#000 sen in the camps were trained as first aid Instructors, aad
every enrollee sls taught .'irst aid. If their first aid knowledge
is needed, these sen can be used by hose civilian defease organi-
zations or by managers of industrial plants.

Much important fire reve ..tion work has be< n done in orest areas
throughout the country, where the camps were Located: cu- ting
firebreaks, build in.* truck trails and telephone ii5.es into ;

re-
viously inaccessible arts of the forests, retroviri? underbrush and
si.riiar fire nasards, and coastrue tin g lookout 10* rs. ha-rh c.

also trained a flre-fl f iv crew, and these crems have become the
backbone o. forest protection, particularly in the ^est. Large
nuabers of issen were trained to handle explosives, build roads,
construct buildings, triages, and do other types o: construction,
as well as to er. ore scorer of other types of »ork vitally neces-
sary in the event of air attacks upon this country. These saae
ycun£ sen, located in ev^ry state in the cou: try, are readv to
serve in any capacity in any emergency, and have been or. call .or

j ast eight years.

The Civilian Conservation Corps has «;iven the nation and the world
a fine ezaaple o: the ^reat contribution that & youth organ! rati ....

can stake if it devotes itself to the sound principles of product!*
-or>, *ork training, discipline, and unselfish service to t e

nation - the basic principles which shaped and guided the Civilian
Conservation Corps.

/
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COMMODITY DISTBIBUTXOM D 1718101

- 1942 -
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Commodity Distribution la Massaehusetts ma oonduoted In 1942 under the same

legislative authority reported In 1941* Federal authority for operation of the

program ma provided by Publia No. 16ft, Tom Congress, approved June 28, 1937. State

authority for operation of the program ma contained in Chapter 684 af the Acta of 1941*

The Federal Surplua Commodities Corporation and lta functions aa an agency af the

Department af Agriculture were sdminlatratlvely affiliated with the Surplus Marketing

Administration for the period July I. 1941 to February 23, 1942. From February 23, 1942

to June 30, 1942 the Agricultural Market Administration succeeded the Surplus marketing

Administration and the Agricultural Marketing Administration ma in turn change* to

the Food Distribution Administration em July 1, 1942

•

These changes in no my affected the policy or operation af the Commodity Programs,

and the agreement which the Department had with the F.S.C.C. was recognised by each suc-

ceeding Administration

COMMODITY DISTRIBUTIOi

a. Direct Distribution* Ta participate in the Commodity Distribution Program,

lt ms necessary for a city ar town ta a t rse to provide proper atorage facilities, in*

eluding cold er freeser atorage when needed, office space, including heat, light and

efftec incidentals, as mil as transportation, where necessary to points within the

elty or torn after receipt of commodities at a dlatriot warehouse* Distribution centers

in the cities and towns were given every assistance in mintaining satisfactory storage

conditions. They were kept informed aa ta modem atorage practices, shorn the value af

ventilation, cleanliness, proper piling, control of infestation, and were kept advised

af new itema en arrival*
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CoaKxiltiee continue* to be ree«iYed la fair quantity U 1941, howerer, the total

toIueo receired was leee than any prerioue year einoe 1938, the peak year of distribution

Thoro ma ooneiderebie rariety la kind of food received, 68 difforoat Items

being amilabls for dietributioa.

Por tha calendar year 1942 thoro mi dlttrlbutod under thia program 67,626,499

pounds of food having a valuo of $4,929,674.41 and 1,298,651 ltoaa of slothing and house-

hold article* having a combine* value of #5,977,655.66. (See Exhibit A for Itemised Hat)

b. School Lunoh Prograa* Through the eoablaed effort* of the Commodity DiTiaioa

and other agenda e interested la child welfare, 61 aew eomnunitiee, 27B eohoole, 29,642

pupils have boom aided to the prograa cineo the eloae of aehool la 1941*

The total number of eohoole eligible at the eloae of the aehool year ia 1941 ma

1,149 aad the number of eligible pupila ma 166,209. Of these 1,149 eohoole, 110 mre

uaiag commodities la oafetoriaa, 816 mre partialpatiag la WPA hot lunoh projeote, 96

mre nursery eohoole, 201 mre erring a complete hot aeel, 121 mre earring oae hot

dieh, 601 mre aaiag eurplua eomodltlee to supplement luaohea brought from hone •

There ma diatributed in the calendar mar 1942 a total of 12*060, 120 pounde of

food to e legible echoole. (See Exhibit 6 for itemized liet)

all eitiea and toema not taking advantage of the prograa hare been contacted aad of

the 351 eitiea aad tome la !ev sachusette 230 are uaiag eurplua eommodltiea for aehool

lunoh* j 66 ham aade no definite deoleion, 4 eommuaitiee operate eoaoeaaloaa and are

not eligible aad 44 definitely act interested*

We beliiee the School Lunch Prograa la developing moat eatiefeetorily due to the

continued efforte of all the erganlaationa who ham ao faithfully worked for and are

Interested la its growth*

a* Food 8taa» Plea. The Food Btaap Flam la a method ef dletributlag eurplee

aad other fooda through the regular ahannela of trade to familiea reoeiring eome type

of aaalataaee* The plan aa operated la meeaohusetta eonaiated of sales aade froa city

aad tern Pood Stamp offlees*
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A client w t certified for participation by tht oity or town Certifying Agent.

Upon completion of this requirenant, this Information wi forwarded to the Stamp Itsuing

Office, where ma authorisation form thowing tmnlstsm and mlnlsnsi purchase require ontt

ma procured and mailod to tho client* Upon roeoipt of thit form, tho oliont vat in a

petition to purchate orange food stamps and receive blue ttampt which wort furnished fro

of eharge. Bluo ttampt were received at tho ratio of 60 oontt in bin* ttampt for each

$1*00 of orange ttampt purohattd.

In crdor to faeilitato tho operation of tho Stamp Plan in neaeaohutettt and to per-

mit {reatar expansion tho Department Sponsored legislation to establish a Coflm\onwealth

Stamp nan Fund.

This legitlation mat passed in the Special Scotion of 1942 and is listed at Chapter

t of the Acts of 1942* This bill established a trust fund in the amount of one million

dollars to bo known at the Comet)uvea 1th Stamp Plan Fund and administered tolely by the

Commit tioner of Public Welfare* (See copy of legislation attashod

)

The Food Stamp Plan mas in operation in forty-five eities and towns in Massaehutetti

at the end of 1942 . Purchases of orange stamps in the amount sf over Sj million dollars

in 1942 by certified persons resulted In the iesuanoe of * 1,741,319.50 in blue ttampt

for the purchase of surplus oom-iot'ltiet through retail ttores to an average autoload of

44,167 eases.

d. Low Cpit Milk Programs. Under the provisions of the Agricultural Marketing

Administration^ Program, enacted by Congress, fluid milk mas dlstrlbutsd to various

relief recipients, welfare organisations Including the hot lunch programs and public

and parochial sehools where it would rttult in a more adequate diet for the Indigent,

and to children that would benefit from a nutritional standpoint from Increased consump-

tion of the prevailing surplus fluid milk in this area.

the Pellef Milk Program wat effective in the Greater Boston Area, which ineludeti

Brighton. Charlettown, Dorchester, Batt Boston, South Boston, Jamaica Plain, Roxbury,
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Reslindale, Dedham, at well aa tht cities and towns af Arlington, Beverly, Inlitm,

Broekline, BorXia£taa# Cembridge, Chelsea, Everett, Lynn, Malta* melrose, «e4forl f

Peeboly, <*niney, fading. Horere, Salem, Saugus, Soaerville, Stonehem, Swaapeoott,

MMflail t Waltham, Watertown, Hellesley* Weymoutk, Wilmington, Winchester, aal

Wobum# There are one

-

hand

r

ol aal one ailk stations ©pareted la these areas, af which

forty ara maintained la the Boston Area alone, Tha Invitations to BU under this Program

wort submittal by the Federal Milk Marketing Adminiitration through tail offlaa to all

distributers la these araaa ahara a competitive bll aaa nrnde by various listribwters

far distributiea af this ailk*

teliaf recipients ware allowed to purehate a amber af quart en—onurate with

their family tire, for which they pail tha distribute* at tha statlea tlx cents for aaek

quart received. Our statlea personnel maintained proper records far aaek classification

af relief recipients participating, and these reports were subaittel te us daily from

each station. The distributers invoice far indemnification by tha Agricultural Marketing

Administration was certified by this office, both as to fuantity aal quality, and returnel

to then se that they could nake tha proper slain far tha price bll which was la additioa

te the sin cents received from tha recipient.

Approximately forty thousand quarts aaa distributed daily under this pregraa la 1MI,

af which apprenlnatsly twenty thousand quarts aaa distributed daily la Bostea.

Tha School Milk Pro£ran operated in 1948 consisted of two separate aal distinct

policies. Tha first in effect in the Greater Bo ton Schools require! that each child

pay one-oont per one-half pint bottle, and the Agricultural Marketing Administration

compensated tha handlers far all costs la aaaass af this amount. The second policy la

effect outelln af the Bostem Area stipulated that tha Agricultural marketing Administra-

tion would indemnify tha distributer for the prevailing price af unprocessed ailk, aal

all processing and handling charges were ta be defrayal la part by a contribution af tha

chill ta a aajdaum of one-oent aal tha differential, if any, above this amount te be net
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out of local funis provided for thie purpose. Hi the mil auoh pmNiU| charges were

less than Mi-Mit, the chili eeetributed the Ml penny, and the exoees was permitted

to Moontlitt until such tine ultni used U distributing free milk to children*

In 1941, tM schools participated in thit program consisting * total enrollment

•f ti thousand children of which M thoueaad children reoeived o half-pint of Bilk daily

in addition there ware H ohild welfare oontoro participating with a total enrolLeant

of T thousand children rooolYlag approximately il half-pints of milk par day*

In tha distribution of reapoaaibllity for the operation of the WPA project, teeh-

nioal tup rvialoa roatod with tha ttata Department of Public **1 far*, and adalnlctratlTC

aupervieioa with tha Work Projects Administration* Znaludod undor administrative sapor*

vlalen wars tha following functional aaalgnmcnt, tlnekeeplag, eafety inspaatloa of track

usod by WPA employs a regardleaa of ownership* safoty and sanitary laspsetioB of wars-

houses, foreaaajhip training auparrialoa to lnsuro compliance with WPA ralos and regu-

lations serving as liaison between the sponsor and the Work Projects Adenni atrat ion*

Included under Technical supervision were the following functional traneportatien

and distribution, leading and unloading, storago and storage techniques, weighing and

passaging, bookkeeping and compilation of reports, determination of eligibility, amounts

of commodities to be au plied and a Xlocation on basis of need within stats.

This list waa not necessarily complete, but it waa indicative of the division of

responsibility which should exist*

In the operation of the commodity distribution project, the WPA provided funis

only for the payment of labori all oth r non-labor oosts being borne by tha sponsor or

the ee-sponsors* The sponsor also provided for all administrative supervision above the

level of warehouse supervisor and alss provided a majority af persons employed on ad-

ministrative work at the atatc offloe. The WPA supplied all other personnel needed to

conduct project operations of which a majority af these wore relief labor assignments*
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Wm wmUtMm personnel being assigned oaly sa specific approval of the Admiaittro-

tw»

The wdM number of persons employed during 1941 mat lilt employees. Of this

bub or Btt wore WPA employees oa a security mgi, Of aon-rellef w?k an*) Tjl State aaplsf

ees paid froB Sponsors' fundi*

The DiriiioB ops rated U 1941 for Direct Distribution 28 warehouses and 249 dietri-

butioa centers and serriood 91 town* by track undo* the doer to door system. For the

Food Stump Flan there net operated §4 tales of lees la 45 cities and teams* (aoo ©hart)

MBS or cowMo itt gsSSBBB

Empty oontalnort such at egg orates* orange and grapefruit boxes, potato and flour

begs, vegetable baskets, lard drums, ste»* more aeoeuntod for 1b the sane Banner en

merchandise. Oentalnera not salable wore used 1b distribution and issued to clients

for hiadHag and other purposss, or donated to agencies for use on public projects*

Bids were taken on all salable items from tiao to tlao at district warehouses, and the

preseeda of tales wore turned ewer for deposit la a special Commodity Salvage Fundi Main-

tained at the Hate Treasurers Offlee. Total receipts from sales of salvaged container!

during the year 1941 amounted to 121,676.8*.

la order that these activities nay bo bettor understood, certain tables are attaohs

to prorido a clear picture of Coweodity operations la 194J*
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Section 2. For the purpose of establishing the aforesaid

fund, the state treasurer shall issue, and may renew, notes

of the commonwealth
;
provided, that the total indebtedness

of the commonwealth under this section outstanding at any
one time shall not exceed one million dollars. Such notes

shall be issued for such term of years as may be recommended
by the governor, in accordance with section 3 of Article

LXII of the amendments to the constitution of the com-
monwealth, and shall bear interest at such rate as shall be
fixed by the state treasurer, with the approval of the gover-

nor and council. All notes issued under this section shall

be signed by the state treasurer, approved by the governor
and countersigned by the comptroller. All interest due on
such notes, together with all expenses and costs incurred in

connection therewith, shall be paid from said Commodities
Salvage Fund to the extent thereof.

Approved January 31, 19^2.

Chap. 9. page 2.





[Chap. 9]

An Act providing for the establishment in the state
treasury of a surplus commodity stamp tru8t fund
and regulating the administration thereof.

Whereas, This act provides for further co-operation by
the commonwealth with the federal government in the

matter of the carrying out of the Federal Surplus Com-
modity Stamp Plan, so called, and should take effect with-
out delay, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency
law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the public
convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created in the state treasury

a fund, to be known as the Commonwealth Stamp Plan
Fund, which shall be administered and used as hereinafter

provided. Said fund shall consist of the proceeds of loans

made by the commonwealth for the purposes of said fund,

of moneys received from the sale, delivery or redelivery of

food order stamps and cotton order stamps, or stamps of a
similar nature, issued by or under agreement with the Sur-

plus Marketing Administration of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, or any successor to said administration,

and of moneys allocated or granted to the commonwealth
by the federal government or received from any other source
for the purposes of said fund.

Said fund shall be administered in trust and used solely

for the acquisition of stamps issued as aforesaid. In the

event that the commonwealth abandons or discontinues its

activities in acquiring and distributing such stamps, any
balance remaining in said fund, after first being used to pay
all expenses, loans, or costs in connection with said fund or

for its purposes, shall be credited to the Commodities Sal-

vage Fund in the state treasury.

The acquisition and distribution of such stamps shall be
carried out by the commissioner of public welfare under
authority of chapter six hundred and thirty-four of the acts

of nineteen hundred and forty-one, or otherwise under the

supervision of the governor and council.

All moneys received on account of said fund shall be kept

and accounted for by the state treasurer in the same manner
as other moneys of the commonwealth, except that such
moneys shall be segregated and deposited in a separate

account, that said fund shall constitute a continuing trust

fund, and that the annual balances shall be carried forward
and shall remain continuously available to the said commis-
sioner solely for the purposes of this act.
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TOTAL DlSTklBirTICW Of TOP fOR 1» TKAR lffcj

cgh*odxty fflHI

Dried Apricots 37»«77
Freeh Applet 7*518,510
Us* Been* 6,886
Dried Fee Bmbi 1,106,176
Fresh Beets 556,297
Batter 5V7.W*
Fresh Cabbags 1,015,285
Freeh Carrot* a*6,506
Canned Pee Chowder 1,142
Wheat Cereal 752,285
Cheese 116,104
Con Heel 1.915.507
Xggs 1,569,1*19
Orahaa Floor 1.770,757
Wheat Floor 2,950,08?
Canned Peaches-Proc.
Fresh Grapefruit 2,610,380
Canned Grapefruit Jules 290,8c*
Canned Srapcrated Milk l,8lO,»79
Dried Milk 90,595
Fluid Milk 52,867,505
Onions 799.082
Oranges 598,200
Dried Peaches 13,851
Canned rapefruit 80,18k
Sweet Potatoes 2,075,527
Canned syrup-lO^ oz. 27,189
Canned Syrup-52 on* 79,M*6
Dried Prunee 1,216,1*99
Canned Peaches-106 Oft* 7,501
Seisin* 2,UJ
hm k.Vk
Peanut Butter-v&t 55,290
Peanut Butter-^B^A 520
Peanut Botter-%rtsjB 1*0,550

Fresh Tomtoes 102,998
salt Pork 1*8,877

Freeh Mixed Vegetables 38,986
Canned Vegetable Chowder 10,032
Lard 831,182
Canned Apples 175,510
Canned Applesauce 573,1*28

Canned Beets U*9,812
Pork A- Beans 1*09,667

Canned Crapefruit Segnents 115,218

Grapefruit Julce-M> ox. 517,199
Dehydrated Soup 1*5,918

Canned Too®toes U68,17*
Black Sye Beans 202,205

Boiled Oats lp.8,806

Canned String Beans 16,676
Canned Carrots 153,650

(tee page t)





TOTAL DISTRXFPTIOW OF FOOD TOR THE TIAfl If||

— -* amaINvuiwBZinOa IDbjB bOO0<*i xoc •

vannaa pp*nwwB 11,270
men A6C *oxxb 90s 1.no

Frozen Lesfc

Pecan* 65,652
18.279

Canned Rfeuberb 1,128
Canned Con 5,776
Freeh jCorn 5,255
Canned Swift/ Chard

lt.ielDehydrated In*
Squash (Freeh)

Total 67,6*6,W lbe.
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TOTAI FOOD PISTRIBCTSD y SCHOOL LMQMBOWB DPRBW THE TBAn lfkt

COttSOOXTff • PCPHDH
H'l »

Butter 205.861
Peemit Batter f 2 Jare 27.68h

Flint Butter .8 Can*
pttwmt Battar 10 Cana H7»58o

wry wi ik
SnponM Milk
ftwh XggS 213.5JX

/ /oVwtu Bill

wheat flour 580.305
RiCO 682
froah Apples 1.7U5.998
Dried Apricot*
Grapefruit Juico-l8 os. 223,137
Oranefniit Jtsiflft—h& or. L59.867
Granefralt Ba—aafta 180.5UO
Canned Peechoo»106 02, 7.301
Dried Poaches 6.687
PrttBM 119.867
B»lMn* n
Lard 50,165
Dried Bean* 5k.h2k
Lis* Beans
Canned Tonetoe* 95 alk.109
Salt Pork 23.066
Cane Syrup—52 oz. 65.599
Cane Syrup-lOty oz. 35.260
Canned Pork a Beana 9k6,k2I
Dehydrated Soup 54.021
Canned Amnl nnnPrnft 114,252
Canned Applosaoce—Proc. 265.718

k9 9 87k
85.936

Canned Beets*Proo»
Canned Carrots-Proc»
Canned Mixed 7eg*tables*Proc. 580
Canned Pee*he**Proo«
Cannad Paa BnaealaaftJEgaeu 1.U12
Canned Tomatooa^Proo* 20.96k
Canned Vegetable Chocvder*Proo*
Fluid Milk 3.609.768
Freeh Grapefruit 3U5.898
Cannod Gropefrult«Proo« 27,632
Canned Splnacb^Proe. 2.592
Freeh Cabbage 68.565
Frozen Beef 138.323
Frozen Larrtb 11,316
Black 2ye Bean* 800

9*js*)t Potatoes
Peoane 53.075
Frozen Sm Tolka k50
Snoked Ban 15,317
Choeae 93,286
Oranges
Onion*

238,ky0

37,000

(oon't.)





total roop HggBHB B tUSSt HB8WI BBBB 81 8BI mi

C0M8ODITT

Rolled Oats
Fresh Bwti
Freeh Carrots
Fresh Ttaetoes
Canned String Besas-Proe*
Canned Rfcubarto

Dehydrated Whole Egg*

Caaaed Cora

tt §«77
U tJ26
5.020
5.352

11,881

Total 12,030,120 lbs,

a
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DIVISION OF CHILD 00ABDIAH8HIP

Marlon A* Joyce, Tir^ctor

Changes in the Division during the pest year oay be divided

into (a) those resulting froa legislative action* (b) those resulting

fro» the general changes cue to wartine conditions, and (c) others due

to various factors*

Legislative action added two new functions which vzy be

regarded as extensions of old services rendered by the Division, and

added a little of the such needed personnel.

In passing Chapter 629 of the Acts of 1941 the Legislature

required for the first tise that private boarding hoaes for children

(other than babies) be licensed by the Division of Child Guard lanshlp.

Whereas the old lav gave this protection to all infants under two

placed out at board, the new law extends such protection to all children

under fourteen - with the exception that public and private agency

boarding hoaes for children over two are not subject to inspection

and licensing. The experience of the Division in carrying out the

provisions of Section 2$ of Chapter 119 and public opinion aroused by

this and other experience led to the postage of this legislation to £ive

Massachusetts children sore protection jind coverage comparable to that

exist! £ in aany other states* It *as Impossible to estimate accurately

tr.c voiuae or irork to be encompassed under the neu law; with the result

that although the personnel requested was greeted, it -roved inadequate -

possibly due in part to the fact that the new la* because affective at a

tine when war and eaployaent conditions vere increasing the nuaber of

children boarded out.
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In passing Chapter 648 of the Acta of 1941 the Legislature

gave the Division the responsibility for more work with juvenile delin-

quents in the form of temporary custody to avoid coa^itaent of such chili rr;

to Jail while awaiting examination or trial. There were granted additional

funds for the care of such children and three social workers to transport

them to ami froa courts, etc. Since it was possible to -redict roughly

the number and geographical distribution of these new court case?, the

funds and staff proved adequate. But a long search for special foster

homes for such children, who for most of the state would rarely total

enough In any one locality to nean continuous use by the Division of a

detention nose, which is the sost difficult foster hose to find and

develop, resulted In a practice of using for this purpose certain

foster hoses already in use by the Division in other \ arts of the state,

and the Children 1 s Aid Society 1 s special detention hones for children in

greater Boston.

One nore legislative change affecting the work of the Division

was the assage of Chapter 661 of the acts of 19-41. The Department of

Public Health in its new function of licensing all the hospitals,

absorbed the licensing of maternity hospitals, formerly carried on by

the Division of Child Guardianship; and turning raturally to Miss

Hary T. £cCann, «r;o hfd for trenty-iive years done this work, to continue

it in the Department of Health, took fro^ this Division someone «no r ad

long been an outstanding aert^er of the staff.

In the setter of personnel, for want of which the Division's

work suffers so greatly, only a fraction of the request was granted.

An assistant director was :aade possible, and following a Civil Service

examination the ap ointment of Kiss Esther P. Rill - formerly Case

Supervisor of the Children's Friend Society of Boston (by which she had

been loaned in the suaaer of 1939 to akke a special survey for the





Child Welfare Services program of the Division) was made on April 21,1942.

Filling a great gap that had existed for the past sixteen years, the

Assistant Director serves as case supervisor for that part of the Division

caring for children in its custody, leaving the Director to concentrate

on administration, personnel, and supervision of the other functions of

the Division* Another important gain was the establishment of a super-

visory position, providing a Supervisor of Intake where hitherto there

had been adequate supervision only of the intake of dependent caiidren

although the current intake of neglected children is more than three times

as large. While four social workers were added, the net gain was two -

sir.ee tao carried on the payroll of the Division of Aid and Relief were

recalled by that Division* One new social worker was assigned to work

on the adoption placement of children in the care and custody of the

Division, so that nore children are being removed from state care and

expense to the permanent security of adoption homes* By rearrangement of

other workers, two social workers were assigned to work exclusively on

the return of childrento their families or other relatives - with

similar advantages to them and the state. An additional social worker

(a nurse like her colleagues; was added to the unit giving Social

Services to Crippled Children.

More personnel, as has been pointed out to the Ways and eans

Committee, would not only mean Baking more satisfactory *ork possible

and keeping routine work up-to-date, but would unquestionably save the

state money. If there were more staff tine to put into investigating

the cn**s children who come to the Department through the courts as

neglected, nore time to work on collecting support from parents whose

circuast&nces may have changed subsequent to the commitment of their

children, uore time to investigate possibilities of discharging children

to arents and other relatives - there would unquestionably be fewer
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children In care and aore relmburseaent collected for their cere*

Such additional worker* would save their salaries several times over*

The experience of adding a worker for the placement of children in

adoption has aeant saving almost three tises her salary in the year, to

say nothing of the cumulative saving achieved by discharging children

ten to fifteen years sooner than they would otherwise have left the

care of the state.

Kartine changes In general conditions affected the Division

in aany ways. All the various transportation difficulties cane sharply

hose to a large staff of social workers doing field work and transporting

cniltiren mi but one day a week. Living within the general restrictions,

the staff has r;ade the adjustments required and received the cooperation

of tr.e officials involved ixs securing gas, tires, and new cars as necessary

.

An the characteristic difficulties of the tises due to loss of personnel

and trouble securing repleceaents have siaiiarly been a handicap retarding

the work of the Division - especially in the clerical field, because of

the co paratively low salaries offered in state service for the majority

of our clerical positions.

Various other aspects of wartime conditions affected sore

directly the children in the cere of the Division and others for whoa it

has responsibility. It saw 287 of the older boys join the Arced Forces

of our country as against 101 in the preceding year. Cur older children

and aany of our foraer children - like all young people of their age -

need copies of their birth certificates for all the purposes recently

requiring then, so that a large aaouiit of staff tine has had to be taken

from regular *ork for search and verification. The work with children

evacuated from England and previously reported on continued. With ne*

responsibility for the Department in connection with plans for evacuation,

Mzae responsibility to the Division for planning care for whatever children





apart from families the war night necessitate evacuating in this state.

We were fortunate enough to secure the loan of Mr. S. Hex Welson, Director,

fcast Bo3ton Social Centers Council, to supervise this work; and through

funds : rovlded by the United States Children's Bureau through our Child

Welfare Services program the full titae services of Uiss Barbara Wallace

froa the Boston Council of Social /gencies (and a secretary) to organize

the ^ork to be carried by the staff of the Division with the assistance of

the other public and private agency social workers in the children's field.

Probably the largest problea precipitated by the tlaea i~as been

the securing and holding of enough foster hoaes for the thousands of

children already in the care of the Division and those newly arriving

each day. There is no ne«?d to expatiate .ere on the baffling difficulties

faced by child placing agencies the country over in this matter ever since

the cost of living began to rise, women began to take eaployaent outside

the home, families doubled up with their menfolk in service, etc., etc.,

etc. The shortage of foster horses predicted in last year's report became

a nightmare - the general problea being accentuated by the low rate of

board paid to foster rsothers. An increase of fifty cents a week granted

during the Emergency Session of the Legislature in January 1942 steamed

the tide only slightly, as it was insufficient to cover the rise in cost

of living to that date. With increasing pressures as the souths passed,

it became necessary to lower foster home standards in order to keep old

and new children with roofs over their heads. The only hope is further

raising of the board allowance and additional staff for hoae-finding,

since the conditions creating the situation can scarcely be expected to

grow better before they grow worse, and that not for some time.
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One nore setback due to financial pressure of the tines he*

been the loss of the proposed receiving hone for new children. In the

budget approved by the last Legislature was included the rental and

operation of a house near the office to relieve the crowding of the

office and provide proper care for children on arrival. A reception

office, play-waiting room, doctor's examining room, clothi .g rooa,

facilities for providing a hot luncheon instead of raiik and sandwiches

sent in, rest room for 3ick or weary children, facilities for isolation

care for twenty-four hours, and the inclusion of nursery care for new

infants (now provided in an apartment on Joy Street) - would all have

been at last available under one roof close to the office. A suitable

house in good condition with adequate space and even an elevator was

found at 79 a"t. Vernon Street in the property until recently used by

the Adult Education Center. However, shortly before the Division was

to have moved in it was advised by the Governors office that the plan

oust be abandoned for the duration.

The year has se*n sose changes - for the better - that cannot

be classified as due either to legislative action or wartise conditions.

The acquisition of Rooms 1 and 2 was a great boon. Roon 1,

really two connecting rooas with a lavatory, provides vastly better

accommodation for the children's vaiting-rooa and doctor's exajutning

room U;an the Division has ever 1-nown. Rooa 2 furnishes ide*l acco^ oda-

giox; for the new unit established to carry on the licensing of private

boarding !ior.es for children under the legislation previously mentioned.

Very real help in the area of needed personnel was given

teaporarily by the Children's Bureau in allowing the Division to use

funds accumulated in the Child -elfare Services account. Fhereas

children newly arrlvi:ig in the care of the Division htve never bees

provided with any case work services until, after temporary placenent,
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they go to regular foster ho es - although they most need such assistance

at the crucial point of their initial adjustment from hose to agency care -

it became possible to set up a small unit of staff to receive the new

children, study them and thoir fanily histories (so far as available),

and carry thea as individuals until the visitors arrange for their

peraanent placement. It is too soon to report results since this unit

was not set up until two months before the year's end. Another similarly

temporary grant has been used to provide an additional social worker for

the unit which investigates adoption petitions for the courts. This

unit being hopelessly understaffed for the current volume of work (see

below) and the Division under constant criticism for its inability to

keep up with the ever increasing pressure of new cases, it was felt that,

although Child Welfare Services funds should not be used to subsidise

staff units already set up to meet normal responsibilities of the Division,

the incoming Legislature would inevitably see the need of core staff for

the investigation of adoptions and provide it. On this assumption the

cost of an interim additional social worker was allowed for.

CHlLDRr* in the CARE and CUSTODY of the DIVISION

Summary of all Children under Care during the Year. (See

next page.)
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Although intake was expected to rise, the total number of new

children received by the Division In the first year of the war showed

no appreciable increase, amounting to 1,370 as against 1,362 In 1941 -

when there *as an increase of 13£ over 1940. Broken down into several

categories, however, 1942 Intake shows some differences over the pre-

vious yean 279 dependent children* were received, - a decrease of 2J&

froia 1941; 896 neglected children, - an Increase of 5% over 1941; and 196

wayward and delinquent children, - an Increase of 41a over 1941* The

decrease in dependent children probably can be attributed to the general

Increase in employment which nas Bade it economically possible in many

cases for the singls -arents as well as other relatives to continue with

children 1 s care. The increase In neglect was anticipated in response to

such factors as -iothers going Into Industry, fathers leaving the family

for the Armed Services or for employment opportunities in other locations,

the greater consumption of alcohol usually accompanying "good times*, as

well as the disturbing effect on family life of the uncertainty of the tiaes.

The increase in delinquent children was occasioned for the most part ty the

expansion of the Division's work in the detention of juvenilsts held for trial

examination, made possible with the special funds appropriated in 1941

when the Legislature enacted Chapter 648.

The lack of personnel to ma>:e adequate investigations of cases of

neglect and delinquency has continued and presents a gap of as,k>v proportions

in the Division's services. Due to this staff insuf j iciency it is not

possible to investigate the validity of the court complaints

58 under Sec. 22 of Chap. 119
2 * fcec. 28 * Chip. 119

216 Uec. 38v» Chap. 119
3 Sec. 14 • Cn*P. 273





which result in the commitment of children, to explore the possibilities

for re-ad Justing the family situation so that the children nay recta in at

hoae or go toother suitable relatives; nor to prepare the child for the

new experience if he needs to co&e into care, and get information about

the cMld himself to serve as a basis for planning intelligently for bin

after hw is received.

Disposition of Children held on Temporary Mittial
. PeiritaK further orojer of {fie QoHTt

deceived Peraa- Discharged, Died
Pending during nently Dismissed, Pending
Dec. 1, the Cos- Bailed & Dec* 1.
1941 Year aitted Defaulted 1942

Hegiected 201 680 204 390 1 286
Wayward 1 - 1 -
Delinquent 57 170 12 162 - 53

Total 259 850 216 553 1 339

Children committed for temporary periods under the neglect

law constitute a great problem. It is very difficult to fit children satii

factorily into foster homes for short periods when there is no possibility

of knowing the ultiaate disposition of the court case. Too often children-

are coa izted for varying periods in order that pediculosis, scabies or

impetigo say be cleared up. Tenporary coar:itncnts should be ^sed only

when there is no other solution possible since the traumatic effect on a

child or the sudden disruption of his hot ielife — even a poor ho&elife —
Sometimes causes incalculable harm.

Personnel for investigation of applications for the care of

dependent children is nore adequate and peraits not only a careful study

of each new case, but also follow-up service of an intensive nature to a

limited number of faailies of dependent children, together with annual

reviews of the faaily situation of ail dependent children in care.
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The following figures show the volume of work on applications

for the care of dependent children:

fUB&m yaallies

Applications pending Deceaber 1, 1941 ....... 577 409

Applications received Deceaber lf 194-1 to
Sovenber 30, 1942 (Including 101 re-applications) 772 558

1,349 967
Disposition as follows:

Advised only • ••••••• ,42
Applications withdrawn . 22
Assutsed by relatives • 320
Assuaed by private agencies. • • 33
Assumed by public agencies ....... 76
Children committed Section 22, Chapter 119 Gen.Laws

Boys ^including 1 foundling) . • * . . .41 •

Girls .17
58 58*

Children received Section 38, Chapter 119 Gen* Laws
Boys • • • • 124
Girls 92

216 216*

Pending December 1, 1942 ?32

Total . . . • 1,349

Of the total group of children in the care and custody of

the Division 556, at the close of the year, were infants supervised by

the unit of nurse-visitors for children under three. During the year

they received 345 new children and lost 418: 151 returning to parents

or ether relatives, 11 being nlaced for adoption, 4 dying, and 252 being

transferred on becoming three to the visitors for older children. In

the course of the year a total of 974 babies were supervised by this unit,

so that the EorcajLity rate was less than one-half of one per cent.

Sua of these ite:is 274 plus 3 received under Section 14 of
Chapter 273 and 2 received under lection 28 of Chapter 119 ecuals 279 in Sua-
aary Table.
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The staff unit working exclusively with nentally deficient

children cared for 487 boys and girls. It arranged the admission of 52 to

the state schools for mental defectives; had to secure the admission of

several psychotic children to state hospitals; and Bade nany tenporery

placesaents in the State Infiraary and the Hospital Cottages at Bald*insviile.

Sixteen (16) children were returned to parents or other relatives, 10 became

of age, and six (6) die* (of chronic diseases). Changes in eaploysent

conditions helped the older children in this group, and our employed mentally

deficient children hade a total of $3852. in their savings accounts.

The three large staff units caring for all the children between

thre* and twenty-one and not diagnosed as mentally deficient carried on In

•pite of travel difficulties and the acute, shortage of foster hones, while

intake continued at a steady pace. The aen visitors for boys over twelve,

in their additional capacity as the eourt agents for the Division, attended

over 6000 hearings on cases of juveniles charged with delinquency or wayw&rd-

ness, and about 2^00 cases of neglect. It the end of the year the older boys 1

(over twelve years) group had 109 in Senior High School, 10 pursuing further

education (including 2 in college), and 5.42 employed - including 235 in factor-

ies. Tabulated by ages, both boys and girls in the fifteen year old grcup

are cost numerous, each year froa fifteen to twenty-one showing declining

figures. Our nuabers are heavy in the early years of adolescence when cioso

supervision is needed, vhereas piaxTiy old enough to be self-supporting return

to their own noses. As always, we have tried to keep siblings together in

placement as far as possible, and when not in the saae home, in hones near

enough to permit frequent contacts; but the general pressures Gf the foster

hon;e shortage have ri&de such planning more difficult than ever. The girls in

college outnumber the boys, and this year two girls won four year scholarships.

The older girls, like the boys, benefited by the general enployaent situ&cion -

with a declining nuaber accepting housev.ork *?hile the general conditions in





the dosestic u&rket swamped us with calls for girls way beyond any hope

of filling thea.

For the year Just ended slightly less than 78£ ox" the total

number of children in care were supported in whole or part at state expense,

as against 8Q£ for the preceding year; and of the 5942 children represented

in tills figure, 156 cost the state their clothing only.

For the support of children, reimbursement to the amount of

$205* 39-4*13 *as collected froa places of settlement. Fifty-eight thousand,

two hundred ninety dollars and fifty-one cents ($58,290.51) was collected

froa relatives. The latter figure showed an increase of 27£ over that for

1941, which was 37% higher than that for 1940.

The percentage of the total nuaber of children cared for that were

discharged -luring the year was only slightly nore than in the previous year.

While these discharges included ail cases of passing from care (including

becoming of age, Harrying, entering the armed Forces, deaths, eoanitnentS

to *arious state institutions), the proportion or discharges by way of

return to relatives has been focused on. Visitors have always Investigated

requests for the return of neglected children, while the investigators who

handle intake of dependent children have done thosa for the children they

had originally accepted.

rvith the terrific pressure on visitors to find and keep enough

foster ho- es for the children In care end with their too heavy caseloads, It

was reared that they could not get around as rapidly as they would like to

anyt .in \ except ?laccaent work - itself now almost aore than could be managed.

Consequently two workers were assigned exclusively to Investigation of requests

for discharge of neglected children. It is too early to consider results of

this plan, since children are given soae supervision for the first year of theii

replacement in their own hoses before being finally discharged; but at the

end of the year one of the newly assigned workers ad 149 Children so replaced.

The figures for the investigation of requests to disclarge dependent children sr
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Cases pending December 1. 1941 77
Cases added Decewber 1, 1941 to lloveaber 30,1942 .... 50

Total 127

Disposition as follows:
Discharged after investigation 13
Closed 52
Pending Deceaber 1, 19-42 62

Total 127

ADOPTION of Ete^a 1» custody of the BIViaiQg

During the year December 1, 1941 to loveaber 30, 1942 ve received

New applications 75
Applications froa boarding foster parents

to adopt 61
and had carried over

Pending applications 48 184

Of these there were
Withdrawn 9
Disapproved without investigation or

not completed 5
Investigated 110
Pending December 1, 1942 60 184

Of 110 ho~es investigated, there were

Approved for adoption 80
Approved but withdrawn 12
Disapproved 18 110

In spite of the war, the Division has had sore applications than it

can fill, .fcrticularly fros people of Protestant faith. The list of Catholie

ftp:-llcar.t8 is raich shorter. The people of Jewish faith could be given no

fissistance because of the leek of Jewish children in the care of the Departs* t«

The denand for infants still represents the aajority tnd unfortunately there

is still an lnadec.ua te nusber of infants eligible and available for adoption.

Tb« additional worker appointed a year ago has Made it possible to consider

tr.d test aore children tnan previously, end to persuade sor.e of the applicants

to i: t^rest theaselves in children tvo years of age and over.

Because of war conditions, several older children in custody eligible
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for war service or defense work hare expressed their desire to bo adopted

by foster parents in whose faniiies they have become assiiailated. In this

way their nasea and birth records could be changed previous to registration.

The aost striking instance was that of three brothers, twins of twenty years

and their nineteen year old brother who had lived in the sane foster hone for

aany years.

During the current year, fourteen children were placed for adoption

in hoaes investigated for that purpose, and fifty-two children were changed

frocs a boarding to a free basis in the same homes with view to adoption.

3ixty-six children were legally adopted - forty girls and twenty-six boy*.

Of these sixty-six, five *ere adopted by relatives. Twenty-three were over

twelve years of age, fifteen of them being girls and eight boys - five 01 «hoa

were in the draft age.

There are now sixty-six children in ho^es on trial for adoption.

Courts through which. A^pp^jLon* were nade.

Barnstable 1
brlstol 5
Fsfex 11
Franklin 3
Ha&pden 1
Hampshire 1
Middlesex 17
Horfolk 8
Plymouth A
Suffolk 8
Worcester 7

QTHEE FUNCTIONS of the DIVISION

Interstate cases investigated under reciprocal arrangement* with

otK.er states were handled as usual by our investigating unit.

Cases pending December 1, 1941 52
Ccses received December 1, 1941 to Hoveiaber 30,19^2-1X9 201

disposition as follows!

Cases closed 139
Cases pending December 1, 194-2 62 201





Investigation of Idootlon Petitions for the Courts

The effect of the declaration of war by the United States waa

definitely felt in the Adoption Unit. The nuiaber of petitions for adoption

received froa the fourteen Probate Courts of this Couaonwealth rose from

1080 in the preceding year to 1560 in the year just ended, meaning an incu ts*

of a little sore than JUS*

As compared with 3even years ago the work of the rast yeer shows

sore than 100% increase. During tnis rise in work the Adoption Unit r.ad no

tdcitioniO. personnel until the last two months of the past year when one

social worker was added to the staff, Fniie the additional worker helps very

such tne Unit is still without a staff adequate to handle the work thrust

upon it. This can be illustrated by the fact that on the last day of tha

fiscal year the Unit >*ad uninvestigated petitions for adoption on hand to the

number of 357. When this number is divided aiaong the five field workers, it

leaves each worker with sore than seventy investigations. As far as clerical

and stenographic work is concerned, there is the same serious predicament.

Since the formation of the Unit ten years ago there has been only a slight

increase in the amount of clerical help aade available.

It is interesting to trace the causes for the great increase in

adoptions during the past year. After the disaster at Petri Harbor Ben joining

the Artaed Forces or looking forward to Joining tnea begtn to think about

t e future welfare of children who were living in their hones with no lepal

st&tus. Soon we found a rush for the adoption of such children so as to oi'far

tata a place in the ho&i* comparable to that of children who live vith their

natural parents. As sen entered the Armed Services they began to .^ake arrange-

lenta for allotments and life insurance for their own children. A similar

desire was felt to provide for children who were living in hoaes of persons

not their own parents . The large increase in marriages of sen in the Arced

Services furnished another stimulus as many of these narriages were with





women who had children by previous marriage* or children born out of wedlock*

There were also some who, to obtain exemptions under the Income tax laws,

adopted children who had long lived in their families and who without doubt

tould remain in these families always*

The petitions for adoption by men in the United States services

for the most part involved requests to rush the investigations as fast as

possible. Such requests for sen in the service were hard to deny, so work

on other adoptions had to take second place.

Statistics for the year are as follows:

Cases pending Deceaber 1, 1941 216
Hew petitions referred by Courts
December 1, 194-1 to Koveaber 30, 1942 1560 1776

Cates closed December 1,1941 to Soveaber 30,1942 1419
Investigated and reported to Courts 1411
Hot Investigated (withdrawn or otherwise
eliminated) 8

Cases pending November 30, 1942 357

Total 1776

Reports to Courts on coapleted investigations
covered adoption petitions for

Legitimate children
By relatives
By persons other than relatives

Illegitimate children
By maternal relatives
By alleged relatives
By persons other than relatives

Foundlings

Total

3f these petitions investigated three (3) were withdrawn and 65 were

iefinitely disapproved In reports to Court; 16 were approved with reservations

and a further trial period was advised in five (5) cases.

Of these 323 were petitions of mother and her husband.

it

550

454*
41
164 659
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Seven hundred eighty-three (783) notice* were received from the Court!

during the year shoving disposition of cases

Approved by Department and granted by Courts 754
Approved with reservation by Department and

granted by Courts 1
Disapproved by Department and dismissed by Courts 5
Disapproved by Department and granted by Courts 32

Social Services for Crippled Children

Physically handicapped children on register September 1, 1941* 11,465

Cliildren reported September 1, 1941 to August 31* 1942

Hew cases 1852
Old Cases(follow-up investigations) 3461 5.313

16,778

Reaoved from register 364
Duplicate intake 3461 3 PS25

Physically handicapped children on register August 31, 1942 12,953

tiost of the information on children reported came from the

cities and to-sns reporting in compliance with General Laws, chapter 71,

section 46A. Kany children, however, were referred for consultation

service by other public or rivate agencies or by individuals interested

in handicapped children*

With rheumatic lever continuing the chief cause, other sajor

causes of handicaps followed closely their order of frequency of other

years, namely: Infantile paralysis, deafness, cerebral palsy, congenital

deformities, defective vision, respiratory disorders, epilepsy, fractures,

and osteomyelitis. Less frequent but equally important disabilities

reported wer«^ scoliosis, bone and Joint tuberculosis, arthritis, and

paralysis such as progressive muscular dystrophy, myatonia congenita,

Friedreich's Ataxia, and paralysis resulting from spinal cord injuries.

Those vho present no special medical or social problem, or ?*ho

* The calendar year for this report coincides *it,v that of the school
year.





sre under the active supervision of an appropriate agency, are reviewed

only as often as necessary to keep the information on our register

reasonably current. However where the original investigation indicates

a need, sose children are seen at least once a year. Handicapped children

are continued on the register until their disability is corrected, they

pass their twenty-first birthday, die, or aove out of the state.

During the past year 4949 children's cases have been worked on,

i.e., the 5313 above ainus the 364 removed froa the register. Many children

were found to be in need of services such ast assistance in obtaining

hospitalisation or appropriate institutional care; assistance in adjustment

back into school; help In obtaining suitable special training; or referral

to local private or public agencies for faaily welfare services. This

called for a constant interchange of services with the Department of Public

Heal th and the Department of Education, and also with the sany public end

private organisations in the Commonwealth interested in handicapped children.

The splendid cooperation given by these various agencies during the year

greatly facilitated the work of this subdivision.

Of these 4949 children, there were under active medical care 4360

as follows

1

privately J.614
in clinics 2412
in hospitals, convalescent hoxses

or other institutions 334

and not under active aedical care 539

26 having completed treatment and the rest being seen infrequently

by doctors or in clinics or having refused further nodical care

Total 4949

Analyzing the saiae group with reference to their

schooling, we foundt

physically unable to attend regular schools 2546





Of those there weres

In special schools or classes 50X
approved for horae Instruction I560

and not recommended for hoiae Instruction 476

because they were too ill, mentally unable to profit by

further instruction, beyond school age and not interested

in further education, or referred for institutional care

or soae more appropriate plan of education and nedical care*

The refining group, totalling 2403

included

those w;;o had finished nigh school or left school at 16 265
those of preschool age 74
thos*1 able to attend regular public school classes 2064

(239 or them receiving supplementary instruction
in lip-reading or speech training)

Total 4949

CftUd ejfare Services

During the past year Child Welfare Services has devoted

its efforts largely to the task of solving the problem of the care

of children whose mothers are employed in war industries* Mtk but

throe Consultants In the field, it has not been possible to offer

actual 8day care* service to any of our defense areas* Much time

and thought has been given, however, to assisting communities from

which defense workers are drawn, to study their ne«ds, their available

resources, and the possibility of extending these or of developing

new resources where necessary.

Our custo^ry work—that of helping municipalities to

understand the difficulties of their less fortunate children has,

to a certain extent, peri'orce taken second place to day care -with





the war lapset. Southbridge, Starbrldge and Charlton Kara continued

to eaploy the services of a local Child Welfare Worker, and Webster

voted to meet part of the expense of such a worker* After a year of this

experience, the townspeople seea aost enthusiastic about the case work

service rendered their children and assure us that they will continue

to support the project* Some assistance is also given to three or

four surrounding towns, and we hope that they, too, will eventually

bear a share of the financial burden*
*wther towns, particularly those

in which the presence of aray caaps or large defense industries has

made life exceptionally complicated for children, have expressed

definite Interest in the Child »elfare Services program. There is

reason to believe that in the near future Child Welfare Workers will

be employed by the Boards of Public Welfare in soae of these towns*

In September of the past year, with the assistance of the

Deoartaent of Hental Health, the Barnstable Child Guidance Clinic was

opened in Syannis. The town officials, teachers, and social workers

have long felt the need of such a center to serve Cape Cod, and Child

Welfare Services is particularly happy to have been in a position to

help with its establishment*

Because the Division of Child Guardianship, as s rt-.ole, has

continued to be heavily burdened, an effort has brren m&e to relieve

the visitors in vtrious vays. An extra worker was added to the sub-

division of adoptions and another to the section given over to the study

of cases of neglect. A Reception Supervisor *as appointed to bear the

responsibility of studyinr the needs of all children during the period

of temporary placesent, in the hope that aore satisfactory rermanent

plans raay be rade for them. All three undertakings are b lng financed





from Child Welfare Services funds, and while this arrangement can only

be temporary it means substantial help In a critical situation caused

by insufficient ersonnel.

UcqnqlflK of Tftf&At fiOir^lng r^QHef

The 1941 Legislature amended the statutes relative to the

licensing of infant boarding homes to the effect that any child under

fourteen years of age living apart from a blood relative or guardian

oust be reported to the Department of Public Welfare; and any foster

hose boarding two or acre such children mist have a license, for which

the fee is five dollars ($5.00). As in the past, homes used exclu-

sively by the Department of Public Welfare, the Boards of Public Welfare,

the Institutions Department of Boston, or the charitable corporations

organised under the laws of the Commonwealth report only those infants

under two years of age. Inthese cases, no fee is charged for the

license*

This report on the first year's work covers less than a

twelve months 1 period as the new unit was established six weeks after

the beginning of the fiscal year, and the field work began two weeks

later. The results of the first year of operation of the Subdivision

of Licensing of Infant Boarding &o»es have proved the need for this

legislation. Many deplorable conditions have been disclosed. Of the

homes that have been considered for licenses, approxi?aately 20% have not

neasured up to the minimum standards established by the Department.

Many cases of greed, lack of understanding of children, and poor social

background of the foster parents have been discovered.

1





The tendency toward herdIn* too nany children into crowded

quarters lias been found prevalent. Using these children as a source

of income has wade many forget their obligations towards their charges.

It becaae necessary to discourage the use of living rooms, dining rooas,

halls, and even breakfast nooks as bedrooms. One hone, consisting of

only six rooms, proved to be housing six adults and seven boarded

children.

There have been soae unsatisfactory foster homes *hich,

having previously been used unsuccessfully by private or public agencies,

have continued to operate by boarding children who were placed in then

privately. In one of these hones, the foster Bother disciplined a child

for enuresis by placing hia to sleep in a tub partially filled with

water. Another applicant 1 s home had been discontinued as a Ibster nose

because of the brutal beating administered to a child in order to correct

his delinquencies.

Perhaps post eppalling is the large nuaber of applicants who

must be refused licenses because their poor social background renders

theta totally unfit for the important responsibility of caring for children.

Strangely enough, aany who have failed with their own children feel

peculiarly confident in assuming the guidance of other people 1 s children*

Families with long criminal records have not hesitated to *-ppiy for

licenses. In one case, two children ^ere f ?und boarding in a home which

also boarded four adult sal* patients on parole from a nearby mental

hospital. It was the foster sother f s custom to leave the children alone #

hours at a time, in the care of these ssen. Perhaps even nore tragic was a

case referred to us by local authorities. In attractive ten-year-old girl

had been placed at board in a family notorious for its own problems of





immorality* The foster grandfather in the household had served a State*

•

Prison sentence for Incest. The foster father had served three months in

the House of Correction for indecent aflflauit upon his own daughter* The

foster mother is known to be immoral, A grown-up daughter was a comau-

nity problem, and the fourteen-year-old son has been committed to one

of the state schools for delinquents as a lewd and lascivious person*

Despite this family r.istory these people had not hesitated to apply for

a license to board children*

In addition to problems such as those just described, there

have also been various problems connected with actual administration

of the law* When this new unit was organised, no accurate estimate of

the volume of work to be done could be reached. Findings were based on

the statistics of the five fiexd nurses who, in addition to visiting wards

of the Division of Child Guardianship, had also licensed boarding hoses

in which children under two years of age had been reported* It was de-

cided that five field workers, two stenographers, two clerks and a

supervisor would comprise a staff sufficient to carry on this work.

Unfortunately, this was not the case* Because of the advisability of

advancing slowly and making each investigation as thorough as possible,

and because of the large nunber of hones reported, the five field workers

were able to visit less than hall" the ho'-es listed. It rres deemed lost

important to investigate complaints and applications lor licenses* Un-

questionably there remain many hones in which children are boarded that

^e have been unable to reach.

The statistics for the year follow. (It mist be remembered

that the period covered was actually ten months—see above

—

&n& that

for six nonths oi:e field workers position was vacant*)





Nuaber of hones listed 3014

Huaber of children listed 4133

Placed by agencies 1477
Placed privately 2656

4133

Suabcr of hoses visited 1392

**Total number of visits made 2486

Kuaber of licenses applied for 657

Busber of licenses granted >07

Paid licenses 251
Agency licenses 256

Huaber of licenses refused 45

Hunber of applications withdrawn 51

Number of applications pending 54 657

Twelve (12) children died during the year.

This includes visits of investigation to Boards of Public Welfare,
Boards of ilealth, pastors, doctors, agencies and other sources.





TUITION of CHILDREN under the CARS and CONTROL of the DEPARTMENT

Under the operation of General Laws, chapter 76* seat ions 7
10 inclusive, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, governing
reimbursements by the Commonwealth for tuition and transportation of
state wards in public schools, bills received from 264 cities and towns
for the tuition and transportation of $,140 children amounting to
1337,021.78 - viz., tuition #305,303.83, transportation $31,717.90 -

were audited by the department and paid b y the Treasurer of th»
Commonwealth during the year ending November 30, 1942. The location
of the children was as follows:

Abington, 12
Acton, 29
Aoushnet, 10
Adams 4
Agawam, 7
Amesbury, 5
Amherst, 34
Andover, 4
Arlington, 35
Ishby, 4
Ufrfisld, 16
\ahland, 11
\thol, 10.
tttleboro, 18
uburn, 2
Won, 1
Jarnstable, 7
teoket, 16
iedford, 7
} elchertown, 43
tellingham, 30
lelmont, 15
arkley, 15
lerlin, 14
lernardston, 7
leverly, 4
illerioa, 41
olton, 15
oaton, 384
raintree, 16
ridgewater, 23
rimfield, 16
rockton, 69
rookfield, 2
rookline, 3
uckland, 24
urlington, 15
ambridge, 58
anton, 24
arlisle, 1
arver, 9
harlemont, 2
harlton, 7
helmaford, 33
helsea, 8
fcaahire, 25

Chester, 20
Chioopee, 12
Clarksburg, 6
Clinton, 39
Colrain, 8
Concord, 5
Conway, 26
Dalton, 3
Danvers, 14
Dartmouth, 9
Dedham, 27
Deerfield, 7
Dennis, 8
Dighton, 1
Dover , 1
Dracut, 27
Dudley, 2
Duxbury, 2
East Bridgewater, 14
East Brookfleld, 10
East Longmeadow, 3
Easthampton, 4
Easton, 40
Erving, 14
Everett, 37
Fairhaven, 14
Fall River, 11
Falmouth, 1
Fitohburg, 7
Foxborough, 33
Framingham, 70
Franklin, 45
Freetown, 13
Gardner, 2
Georgetown, 10
Gill, 4
Gloucester, 3
Grafton, 2b
Granby,

:
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Granville, 2
Greenfield, 25
Groton, 9
Groveland, 7
Hadley, 19
Halifax, 4
Hampden, 18

Hanover, 4 Medford, 70
Hanson, 19 Medway, 58
Hardwiok, 16 Melrose, 26
Harvard, 10 Mendon, 7
Harwich, 1 Merrimao, 8
Hatfield, 1 Methuen, 14
Haverhill, 44 Middleborough, n
Hawley, 9 Mlddleton, 2
Heath, 10 Milford, 35
Hingham, 14 Millbury, 23
Hinsdale, 11 Killis, 10
Holbrook, 9 Milton, 19
Holden, 3 Monson, 22
Holliston, 27 Montague, 18
Holyoke, 34 Natick, 52
Hopedale, 10 Needham, 3
Hopkinton, 22 New Bedford, 50
Hudson, 59 New Braintree, 4
Huntington, 9 New Salem, 5
Ipswich, 1 Newburyport, 7
Kingston, 7
Lakevllle, 5
Lancaster, 8

Newton, 75
North Attleborough. 3
North Brookfleld,

Lan esborough , 3 ^Northampton , 17
Lawrence, 5 Northborough , 14
Leicester, 13 Northbridge, 14
Leominster, 30 Northfield, 3
Lexington, 41 Norton, 4
Leyden, 3 Norwell, 11
Lincoln, 1 Norwood, 35

Oakham, 2
Orange, 10
Oxford, 38
Palmer, 64
Peabody, 7
Pelham, 8
Pembroke, 19

Manchester, 2 Pepperell, 4
Mansfield, 17 Petersham, 7
Marblehead, 4 Pittsfield, 12
Marion, 13 Pla infield, \2
Marlborough, 96plainville, 4
Marshfield, 9 Plymouth, 13
Mattapoisett, 12 plympton, 1

Mavnard, 2 Provinoetown, 1
Medfield, 10 Quincy, 65

Littleton, 2
Lowell, 160
Ludlow, 12
Lunenburg, 4
Lynn, 36
Lynnfield, 2
Maiden, 45





Randolph, 47
Raynham, 19
Reading, 8
Rehoboth, 5
Revere, 28
Rochester, 12
Rookland, 12
Royalston, 4
Rueaell, 3
Rutland, 12
Salem, 7
Salisbury, 2
Sandisfield, 2

Sandwich, 4
Saugus, 30
Satoy, 8
Soituate, 5
Sharon, 20
Sheffield, 3
Shelburne, 8

Shrewsbury, 30
Somerset, 14
Somerville, 82
So. Hadley, 8
Southampton, 4
Southborough, 33
Southbridge, 15
Southwick, 12
Spenoer, 11
Springfield, 38
Sterling, 16
Stoneham, 19
Stoughton, 53
Stow, 9
Sturbridge, 25
Swampscott, 3
Swansea, 18
Taunton, 41
Templeton, 13
Tewksbury, 11

Townsend, 8 8Tyngsborough, 12
Upton, 7
Wakefield, 47
Wales, 6
Walpole, 17
Waltham, 27
Ware, 68
Wareham, 41
Warren, 15
Vatertown, 17
Wayland, 9
Webster, 1
vellesley, 23
Wendell , 6
West Boylston, 8 \

West Bridgewater, 11
West Brookfield, 18
Y?est Newbury, 7
West Springfield, 12

We sthorough, 16
Westfleld, 24
Westford, 36
Westminster, 15
V;eston, 2
Westport, 10
Westwood, ^5

Weymouth, 44
Whitman, 10
Wilbraham, 5
Williamsburg, 14
Williamstown, 9
Wilmington, 44
Winchendon, 13
Winchester £8
Winthrop, 2
Woburn » 178
Worcester, 44
¥/rentham, 9
Yarmouth, 3
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ST/.T7 50APD Of BOUSIKG

SlD'.rSY T. S!PHICKLA!D, CHAIRKA!7

(See Annual Report of the State Board of Housing)

DIVT3I0H OF JimSilLE TRAINING

Charles H. fcivenport, Director
Walter C. Bell, Executive Secretary

(41 fit* Vernon Street,Boston)

See Anr.ua1 Report of the Trustees of the Massachusetts
training Schools

XBsixrorcoris u:-
:reit sbi D.u ;A,'T;.:"nT

3fte following Briei iJT.i-.toii*-?nts r- late to the g< neral
su. ervlslon or each of the five institutions under the depart-
aent. These reports arc followed by coaparaaive and ^ore de-
tailed ionsid<»ration of the financial ad©ini j -ra r.icr: the
Institutions* Further details about the aork a: U.c various
Institutions taay be found in the institution reports which are
publisher p&rately.

TH£ rrWEBBPRY STiViF: HOSPITAL AKD I;,YI?Jaaiaf,

T! ui SBORt

C. $inthrop Houghton, ~.D., Superintendent
Appointed Larch 5,1/A2 to succeed
L&srence Km Keliey, LL.U., IC«D«

Provides Infirxary care Tor needy persons not chargeable
for support to any city or tc.-n. Insane ersons end those v'th
contagious diseases are not adsdtt*d«

Gee Annual Report oi the 1 ru:>te-*s of the Xewksbury
State Hospital and InfirEtary

INFIHaAHX DKPARTI-tniT AT TEF STATE PABM,
BRIDGERATI-B

(Under the Department of Correct ion)

Ja&es A. barren, Superintendent

Provides infiraary care for indigent persons ( ;ale) not
chargeable to any city or town.

See Annual Report of the State Fans





MASSACHUSETTS IKtoPITAL SCHOOL, CASTON

John E« fish, H«D# , Superin t »ndent

Provides care and school in for the crippled and deforaed
children of the Commonwealth; a school with Uoj: ital facilities.

See Annual Re;>ort of the Trusteed or the
Massachusetts Hospital School

LYHAH SCHOOL rOK SOY'S, SSST50HOUGH

Char .-3 i.# DuBois, 5u.printer/lent

Provides custodial care and Industrial trailing "or
delinquent boys under fifteen years of » j cottage plan.

See Annual Report of the Trustees of the
fctssuachusetta Training School*

XXDCSTI3XAL SCHOOL FQF f.STic, -il-i^jT

Ftobert T« Grey, Superint< dent
Appointed *-^b. 1, 1942,ouc^eding

O^orgo ?m Campbell

Provides cuscodU-l care ana industrial training for -oys
over fifteen and under twenty-one years of age; only beys under
eighteen say be admitted.

3ee #nmi£l Report o.r the Trustees of the
Massachusetts Training Schools

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FQ3 GIRLS, LAISCAST? 8

isiss V. Marion Rollins, Surfer! Pendent

Provides custodial care and industrial training : :r del-
inquent girls under seventeen years of age at time of cosnltaent*

See Annual Peport of the Trustees of the
Massachusetts Training School*

EUPEnVISIOa OF INSTITUTIONS

In the natter of financial au ervision, the department examines
and analyzes institution expenditures, keeping constantly in Kind
the function of the institution and the relation of its business
to the care, education, and welfare of the lnnafies* The following
tables ere designed to shew in detail the financial condition of
each institution.
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THB GG&iTC tRUIXHO SCHOOLS

Under the proTlelon* of General Leva, Chapter 77# Section 8, t) o four
eounty training schoole for truante and habitual school offender* are

ubjeet tc tha ialtation of thia Department, which la required to

report thereon In lta annual report*

Tha names of the school* and the auperlntendente are aa follower

Kbsex County Training School, Lawrence, Ja»ea R. Tetler
Rampden County Training School, Springfield (Feeding Hilla)

Thome* F. Sullivan
Kiddleaex Countv Training School, Korth Chelroaford,

J. Barl Wotten
Soreeeter County Training School, Oatedale (meat Boylaton)

SSSSX COwStX TSalMIKlG SCHOOL

Lawrence, Maas.

Jan. 1, 1941 Boye attending aehool Ho* 44

Jan* 1, 1942 Boy* attending school Ko. 49

Discharged during 1941 So. 35
Ada! tted during 1941 Ko. 20

Full capacity »© 71

Budget appropriation for 1941 f47,000.00
Net expendlturee for 1941 50,683.00
Budget appropriation for 1948 55,000.00

RA.MPBEH COUNTY TfUlKIHG SCHOOL

Feeding Hill*, Maea.

Agawaa, Mass*

Jan. 1, 1941 Boya attending aehool »o. *9

Jan. 1, 1942 Boya attending aehool Bo. 51

Discharged durini: 1941 So. 17

Paroled ^
Admissions during 1941 So. 34

Full capacity So. 60

Budget appropriation for 1941 $28,000.00
Ket expenditure* for 1S41 53,G0l.v>0

Budget aporopriatlon for 1942 31,000.00





MIDDLESEX OOOTfTT TKAIIXaTB SCHOOL

9o« Chelneford, Mui.

Boya attending echool »c. 110
3oye attending echool Io. m
iHacharged during 1041 n . 120Admitted durlns It41 io. 110

Total capacity Mo# M
Budget appropriation for 1941 $77,000.00»«t expendituree for 1041 82*679.00au^et appropriation for 1942 84,000.00

WORCESTER COU TY THAI HI MG SCHOOL

Oakdale, Maea.

Boya attending achool ge- 54
Soya attending echool *o. ©1

Dleeharged during 1041 *>. 4*
Admitted during lt41 48

Pull eapaelty Io. &
audfiet appropriation for 1041 *32.230«00
Net expenditure, for 1041 m!m£ooBudget appropriation for 1042 36,425.00





DEP2JDHTT MINOR CHILDRF* WITH SETTLEMKST PROVIDED FOR
OUTSIDE IXFIRMARIE8

Am required by chapter 121, section 6 or the General Laws. 143cities and towns reported 2271 children (1256 boy. and lols sirls)supported outside of infiraaries on January 1, 1942 and July l. 1912Se" f^ft*?™™ Foster ho*7s at rates ?ary?nj from
*'

1 »ith the exception of 11* of the nuaber
I!!? Jl^rre pl

**"l
ln hospitals and institutions. ^amount,most frequently reported, however, were *3.50 and #5.00 a weekT

follow^
6" t°imS reportln* the number of children reported

Acushnet, 2
Adaas, 9
Agawaa, 2
Amherst, 2
Andover, 6
Arlington, 5
Athol, 2
Attleboro, 3
Barnstable, 13
Barre, 1
Bellingham, 5
Belmont, 2
Beverly, 9
Billerica, 3

. Boston, 13^2
Bourne, 1
Bra in tree, 6
Bridgewater, 1
Brockton, 21
Brookline, 15
Cambridge, 16
Carver, 6
Charlton, 5
Chatham, 1
Chelmsford, 1
Chelsea, 5
Cheshire, 4
Chesterfield, 1
Chicopee, 4
Clarksburg, 1
Conway, 3
Dalton, 1
Danvers, 6
Dartmouth, 1
Dedham, 8
Dracut, 6
Easthampton, 1
East Longaeadow,
Edgartown, 1

Erving, 4
Everett, 8
Fairhaven, 5
Falmouth, 10
Fitchburg, 5
Foxborough, 1
Frmminghaa, 6
Gardner, 14
Gloucester, 5
Grafton, 1
Granville, 2
Great Barrington,
Greenfield, 2
Hadley, 2
Hanson, 1
Hatfield, 2
Holden, 1
Holliston, 1
Holyoke, 9
Hull, 2
Ipswich, 1
Lancaster, 1
Lawrence, 4
Leominster, 12
Lexington, 1
Lowell, 26
Ludlow, 3
Lunenburg, 1
Lynn, 28
Maiden, 14
Marblehead, 1
Karion,7
Medford, 10
Hethuen, 1
MIddleborough, 5
liiddleton, 3
Milford, 3

1 Milton, 3
Honson, 5

Montague, 1
Nantucket, 3
New Bedford, 46
Newbury, 1
Newburyport, 1
Hewton, 17
Norfolk, 1
Borth Attleboro,
Korthborough, 2
Northfield, 5
North Heading, 1

2 Norwood, 4
Otis, 1
Palmer, 4
Faxton, 1
Peabody, 4
Pelham, 2
Pembroke, 1
Phillipston, 5
Pittsfieid, 2
Plalnville, 2
Plymouth, 4
Quincy, 3
Randolph, 2
Raynhaa, 1
Reading, 4
Roches ter*$ 2
Rockland, 3
Salem, 35
Seekonk, 2
SomerviU e, 22
South Hadley, 1
Southbridgr, 2
Springfield, 20
Stoneham, 7
Sutton, 2
Taunton, 16
Tewksbury, 2
Tisbury, 2

Townsend, l
Oxbridge, 8
Walpole, 1
Walthaa, 3
warehea, 5
barren, 3
Watertown, 3

1 Webster, 6
Wellesley, 3
»esthorough, j

^estiield, 4
Westminster, ;

iestport, 5
W.Springfiela,
Keymouth, 9
Whately, 4
Whitman, 3
Wilbraham, 2
Will iamstown,l
Winchendon, 15
Winchester, 6
Winthrop, 1
ffoburn, 4
Worcester, 202
Yarmouth, 1

2271
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THE PENALTY INCURRED BY CERTAIN CITIFS AND TO*. NS

FOR FAILURE TO SUKK

thmr :-:rTUH2i3 or poor relief dorihg the sohth

OF APRIL, 1942

Under sections 32-35 of chapter 117 of the General La*.", the
department reported to the Treasurer of the Commonwealth tike

noses of th« cities i-nd to- ns which failed to s&ke their r turns
of >oor relief during the month of April, 19A2, together with the
»nount oi cenalty Incurred in each instance as follows: Belling-
han, ''7. 00; Berkley, U.GO: Hatfield, $9.00; Ipswich, |A.OO;
Katick, $6.00; Korthboro, S1A9.00; Korton, 116.00; Richmond, $2.00
Sheffield, Cl.C :•; Sudbury, $12.00.

1+





PRIVATE CHARITABLE CORPOilATICHS

Arthur G. Rotoh, Commissioner

Supervisors

Hlsa Florenoe G. Dickson Miflfl Alice Molntlre

Mlas Mary C. Robinson

Government supervision of private charitable corporations la provided In

three legislative enactments, the first of which requires the Depar*:ent of

E )llc Welfare to Investigate all applications for charitable charters, while the

second and third call for annual inspection and annual reporting. In the following

pages of this -art of the report the functions of the department and the year's

work under these several statutes are explained. This statement la followed by a

tabulation of sr. ae of the essential figures 9hovlnr the financial condition of the

various charities.

Investigation of Charitable Organizations Seeking Incorporation

General Laws (Ter. J5d») chapter 160, section 6, provides that the department

ehall investigate, give a public hearing, and report its flndlnes to the "ecretary

of the Commonwealth, In all oase9 of charitable organisations whioh seek a certi-

ficate of Incorporation. During the year ending November 30, 1942, 48 applications

for charters have been referred under the provisions of this statute. The depart-

ment has completed its Investigation, given hr-rrlnrs and reported on 46 application

lnoluding 6 received prior to the beginning of the year.

Action has been taken by the Secretary of the Com~onwealth on 47 a^-licatione

as listed below. Forty- three (43) of these petitions have been granted and charter-

issued, while 4 have been refused.

Anti-Vivlsectlon Sooiety of America, Inc.
Attleboro War Cheet Inc.
Beneficiary Trust, Incorporated
Beverly Camp P.otr.ry, Inc.
3everly Community Fund, Inc.
Chlccpee Community Nursing Assoclf.tlen, Incorporated
Civlo Center, Inc.
Community Cheet of Taunton, Inc., The
Community Fund of Salem
Dartmouth Defence and Health Corps, Inc.
Dllboy Memorial Home, Inc.
Ea3ton Nursing Association, Inc., The
East Wilmington Improvement Association, Inc.
Eaton Foundation, Inc., The
Ella Lyman Cabot Trust Incorporated, The
First Region Council of the Citizens Committee for the Army and ?*avy, Inc

Fitchburg Chapter Yankee Division Veterans Association, Ino.

Franols Ward Paine Foundation, Inc.
Girls Service League, Inc.
Haverhill Community Chest
Hebronvllle Community Association Incorporated
Kopalgorod Ladles Auxiliary, Ino.
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Ladies Auxiliary of the Virgin Mary of Sorrows Society of Mlrabella
Eclana of East Boston for Mutual Aid and Benefit, Ino.

Laymen's League Against Epilepsy, Ino.
Lottafun School Day Camp and Nursery, Inc.
Massachusetts Men's Club, Inc.
New Bedford Defense and Health Corps, Ino.
Ostro Hebrew Marshoe Soolety, Inc.
Fre-School Dental Clinic, Inc.
Professional Golfers' Association—New England Section—Caddy rducatlonal

Fund Inc.
St. Anthony Club of North Woburn, Inc.
Saint Takla Society of Daraya, Damascus, Syria, of Boston, Mass. Inc.
Shelburne Falls Community House, Inc.
Springfield Nutrition Service Bureau, Incorporated
Springfield War and Community Fund, Incorporated

' Squadron Welfare Board Inc

.

Sunderland Road Community House, Inc.
Swedish-American Drive Wings for Norway of N°v England, Inc., The
Thrift Center, The
United Lebanese-American Catholic Association of Lowell, Mass., Inc.
United Nations Relief Fund, Inc.
U. S. 0. Greater Boston Soldiers & Sailors Committee, Inc.
Visiting Nurse Association of Dover, Medfleld & Norfolk, Inc.
War and Community Chest, of Holyoke, Massachusetts, Inc.
West End Ladles Gmilas Chesed Association, Inc.
West Hill School, Inc.
Worcester District Community Center for Aiding Transfusions, Inc.

Supervision of Charitable Corporations

General Laws (Ter. Ed.) chapter 121, section 7, requires the Department of

Public Welfare, upon the request or with the consent of a charitable oor-oratlon,

to make annual lnsaectlon or Investigation of such corporation.

During the past year supervision of Incorporated charities has been continued

through visits and conferences by the supervisors. There have been 201 Inspections

Involving many consultations and visits to Institutions.

There have been 827 Inquiries regarding particular charities and general

i .tters related to the field of private charity.

Number and Classification of Incorporated Charities in Massachusetts

Of the 1,431 charitable corporations which made returns to this department

during 1942, 133 are homes for the aged; 139 are hospitals, sanatoria and other

Institutions for the sick; 149 are nurslnr societies and other health agencies;

276 are agencies giving family service and rellpf; 136 are child-serving agencies;

192 are youth agpneies; 95 are settlements and neighborhood centres; and 110 are

federations, foundations, and community chests. The remaining 201 form a miscel-

laneous group chiefly civic or eleemosynary in their nature.

Annual Reports of Charitable Corporations

General Lavs (Ter. Ed.) chapter 180, section 12, provides that a oharitable

corporation Incorporated within this Commonwealth must make to this department an

annual financial return on or before the first day of Noveaber in each year, and





•thsr provides that if any corporation fails for two suooesslve years to make ths

,ort, the Supreme Court may decree its dissolution. Figures from the financial

ortf of corporations for the last year are given on the following pages. The

traots are arranged by towns in alphabetical order under each town.

An analysis of the returns made In 1942 showed the total property, real and

sonal, of all these charities to be $409,173,581. Subscriptions and donations

anted to $24,028,638. Earnings and refunds, including reoeipts from benefi-

ces, were 032,267,204. Receipts from interest and dividends on investments

iled $9,930,511. Legacies were received to the amount of 04,707,147. Total

rent receipts were 065,114,350. Total ourrent expenditures were $63,603,184.

il paid for salaries and wages amounted to 126,228,035.

Corporations Dissolved

In 1942, 19 corporations were dissolved by a decree of the Supreme Court. The

: follows

Barnstable Massachusetts Committee for the Care of Children from
Barnstaple England, Inc., The

Beverly Hebrew Community Center, Ino.
Christopher Shop, Inc., The
Durant Incorporated, The
Fall River Rescue A Gospel Mission, Inc.
Fratemite Franeo-Ame'ricaine, Worcester Branch, Inc.
Friends of Young Judaea, Ino.
Haverhill Hebrew Sheltering Home, Ino»
Helping Hand Soolety "Danla"
H. K. Legge Relief Corps #153, Incorporated
Keith Fund, Inc.
Lithuanian Old Folks of New England, Inc.
Massachusetts Tents Building Christian and Charitable Association For

Women Under The Jurisdiction Of The Eastern District Ko. 3, The
Memorial Hospital Corporation
Norwegian Seamen's Mission of New En&land
Rotary Club Education Fund of Peabody
Watertown Associated Charities, The
Winthrop Hebrew Community Association, Inc.
Young Men 1 8 Christian Association of Milford

Registration of Foreign Charitable Corporations

General Laws (Ter. Ed.) chapter 180, section 12A, requires a charitable

'oration incorporated elsewhere than in Massachusetts, which engages in ohari-

• work or raises funds within the Commonwealth, to file with the department

ft true oopy of its charter or certificate of incorporation, (2) a true oopy

ts constitution and by-laws, and (3) an annual report on or before November

j. Approximately 75 foreiga corporations are complying with the law.





No Endorsement of Private Charitable Organization!

The Department of Publio Welfare endorsee no private charitable organization

gtncy. This rule la abg&lute, regardless of the known standing of any such

ety. Inspection and the publication of the annual return in this volume do

mean approval; on the oontrary, inspection may mean the dlsoovery of oondi-

s culling for condemnation. No agency is warranted, therefore, in using the

of inspection in such manner as to lead the public to believe that the depart-

aprroves or in any sense commends its work.





FOR ABSTRACTS FROM
FINANCIAL REPORTS OF CHARITABLE CORPORATIONS

Call at Office of
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CIIY AND TOWN INFIRMARIES

G. Prank McDonald, Supervising Inspector of Infirmaries

EXHIBIT I

Laws Relating to Infirmaries
(General Laws, Chapter 47; Tercentenary Edition)

For the information of boards of public welfare, superintendents
of infirmaries and others concerned, certain laws relating to infirmaries
are here summarized.

The Department of Public Welfare is required to visit annually
all city and town infirmaries, and to include in its annual report a
statement of their condition and management, with its suggestions and
recommendations relative thereto. (General Laws, Ch. 121, Sect. 7.)

The superintendent of every infirmary must keep a register,
in the form prescribed by the Department of Public Welfare, of the
names of the persons received and committed, the cities or towns to
which they belong, and the dates of their reception and discharge.
(General Laws, Ch. 47. Sect. 8.)

Every inmate of an infirmary able to work shall be kept
diligently employed in labor. If he is idle and does not perform
such reasonable task as is assigned, or if he is stubborn and dis-
orderly, he shall be punished aocording to the orders and regulations
established by the directors. (General Laws, Ch. 117, Sects. 21 and 22.
See also opinion of Attorney-General given to State Board of Charity,
November 21, 1904.

)

The only children who can be lawfully supported in a City or
town Infirmary for a period of more than two months are* (1) those
who are so defective in body or mind as to make their retention in an
infirmary desirable; (2) those who are under two years of age; and (3)
those who are under three years of age, with mothers who are infirmary
inmates and suitable persons to aid in taking care of them. In cases
of failure of boards of public welfare to remove children illegally in
infirmaries, the Department of Public Welfare is required to remove them
and provide for them otherwise, at the expense of the city or town con-
cerned. (General Laws, Ch. 117, Sects. 36-38.)

Provision is made that tramps and vagrants, if physically able,
shall perform labor of some kind, and shall be lodged under conditions
prescribed by the State Department of Public Health. (General Laws,
Ch. 117, Sect. 20.

)

The Department of Public Welfare is authorized to advise with
and assist local boards of public welfare in preparation of plans for
infirmary buildings. (General Laws, Ch. 121, Sect. 38.)

INSPECTION OF INFIRMARIES

There are in Massachusetts 98 infirmaries. As required by-

law, every infirmary has been visited at least once by the departments
inspector.

Recommendations are made at the time of inspection where need
of improvement is obvious.





Attention la directed to the fact that the Department has
not the power to enforce recommendations. The Statutes provide that
the Department visit an infirmary and as a result of such visit make
such suitable recommendations to the Welfare Board of cities and towns
as would be necessary*

INFIRMARIES CLOSED

During the past year the infirmaries at Duxbury, Hudson,
Gardner, HIngham, Pembroke and Sutton closed*

NEW CONSTRUCK05

There have been no new infirmaries constructed during this
year. Improvements have been made In a great many infirmaries to their
present structures.

INFIRMARY VISITORS

The infirmary visitors are local residents, giving their
services under the Commissioner's appointment* Those in office now
are: Andover, Mrs. Frank L. Brigham; Boston, Miss Theresa H. Lally;
Easthampton, Mrs. K. J. O'Neill; Fall River, ::rs. Joseph E. Barrel
Fitchburg, Mrs. T. R. Shea; Greenfield, Mrs. Henry F. Nash; Holyoke,
Mrs. John M. James; Maiden, Mrs. Catherine A. Love joy and Mrs. Ellen
WooIfson; Manchester, Mrs. Grace L. Porter; Marlboro, Mrs. L. H*
Tourtellotte; Montague, Mrs. Richard R. Lyman; Nantucket, Miss Mildred
H. Brooks; Newburyport, Mrs. Frederick Tigh; North Adams, Miss lone
Scrthrup; North Attleborough, Mrs* Henrietta W. Livingston; Northampton,
Miss Clara C. Allen; Bomerville, Mrs. Marguerite E* Kauler; Springfield,
Mrs. Laura H. Congdcn and Mrs. Catherine R. Hatch; Townsend, Mrs. James
H. Bennett; Waltham, Mrs. Anna Fogg; Warren, Mrs. Edna Deland.

IMPROVEMENTS

Adams, the men's dormitory front room floor was covered,
a drinking fountain installed and all beds repainted. In the main
building six rooms and bath were repapered and painted, new plaster
ceiling, two floors sanded and varnished, new light fixtures, ladies'
parlor painted, papered and linoleum laid, heating system repaired,
and. new extinguishers purchased* Amesbury, the entire building
was painted outside. Athol, ordinary repairs, some papering and
painting together with new linoleum* Barre, new boiler, new plumbing
and general repairs were done. Billerica, repairing of bam roof,
also small carpentering and painting Jobs to keep property up. He^irinj,
part of house and barn in order to put in 220 Volt system. Braintree,
remodeled large living room, also laid new oak floor, changed plumbing
system, put in two new radiators, changed lighting, new lights, new
wall board all around room, papered and calcimined ceiling. Papered
and calcimined ceiling in office, papered and calcimined ceiling in
reception room* Brockton, since the beginning of 1942, we have equipped
a room at the City Infirmary to be used as a small operating room and
laboratory, where the doctor can give much better care to minor injuries
than he could prior to its installation, diet system also improved.
Concord, did some plastering, put in new floor and did some electric
wiring. Fairhaven, painted and varnished two large sitting rooms,
also two bedrooms, new BX wiring In kitchen, new sink bowl In men's
bathroom. Fall River, painted and papered inside of Superintendent's
home, painted outside, reshingled garage, renewed slate stair treads,
replaoed return pipelines in basement, rebricked one tubular steam
boiler, installed metal hoods over all steam cooking utensils in kitchen,
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rebuilt windows In children's home, repainted entire first floor of
main building, installed new reception room for nurses on third floor*
Falmouth, only ordinary repairs during year. GrccnTielfi, electrical
work* Haverhill, general repairs on hor.se and out buildings* Boston,
(Long Island) improvements to diet kitchen and lavatories on wardsj
new 1200 ampere generator installed; repairs made to roofing; bakery
completely remodelled with new ovens, purchase of electric slicing
machine, new moulder, new mixer and two new proofors; flour chute in-
stalled intc fleur storeroom for more convenient tranafwr of flour
bags from truck to storeroom; new frigidaire purchased for wards;
new metaline instrument cabinet for dental office; new portable
electro-surgical unit; new set of urological instruments; new electro-
photometer, incubator, and automatic precision microtome for Path. Lab.;
preparations made for blackouts, casualty stations equipped, and air
raid shelters provided; repairs to roof Isadora In kitchen; extensive
repairs tc brick work on six boilers in power house; installation of
new pressure fire pumps; extensive repairs to fire apparatus; extensive
repairs to S.S. O'Keara used for transportation of patients and employees
from the institution to the mainland* Lowell, Dispensary installed*
Marblehead, repairs on roof of infirmary, repairs on pipes, funnel
gauge, new stove* ?.fedford, painting inside, pipes repaired. Mlddleboro,
buildings painted, barn shingled, new silo erected. Newburyport,
built two sink closets in kitchen, 10 overall screens, repaired Icechest
door and casing, new stools and casings for eleven windows, painted side
walls, ceiling and woodwork in 18 rooms and three floors In men's
quarters, painted 70 windows on outside of building, painted fire
escape, laid 2 new floors, new ceiling in boiler room, metal lath
and plaster, painted two halls and stairways in men's quarters, built
new porch and stairway to kitchen entrance, painted porch* Newton,
painted outside of building* North Adams, painted, papered and
repaired fourteen rooms, built twenty lockers for men, installed
shower room* North Andover, steel post In vegetable cellar, new
floor in bam, sand gravel and lumber, repair flush closet, replaced
defective piping under bathroom floor, new floor in bathroom and hall,
screened one-half porch, rebuilt chimney and cleaned all four*
North Brookfield, complete new heating system, new silo erected, new
addition to barn and necessary equipment installed, linoleum laid
over entire first floor, ceilings done, lighting system and eaves
of the house, repairs in mi lkroom, new machinery purchased for famu
Pembroke, a few minor repairs* Plttsfield, barn and all sheds attached
were painted, new linoleum laid in kitchen of main Louse, general repairs
to plumbing, heating, lighting and to the buildings arid equlptient.
Rockland, installed new steam boiler and stoker, added n**w radiator,
rebuilt chimney, painted 17 bedrooms, one hallway, stairway, replaced
curtains where needed, minor repairs on plumbing, laid new floor in
men's bathrocn, new snelves In vegetcble room, nevr hen house. Selem,
some painting and general repairs, heating and plumbing repairs, bams
repaired. Somerset, general repairs. South L'adley, living quarters
for help painted and papered, living quarters for inmates painted ana
woodwork scrubbed, floors and beds repainted. Taunton, repairs to
plumbin., electrical repairs, heating repairs. Uxbrldge, floors sanded
and refinished, buildings painted, repaired., steaw boiler repaired,
radiators changed, porch floors repaired and new linoleum laid. Waltham,
new steam valves on all radiators, new ten bed ward put on infirmary,
smoking room enlarged and general repairs* Webster, new sewerage system.
Westfield, refrigerator unit overhauled, new sliding doors on bam, beds
repainted, floors levelled , scraped and oiled, stairs scraped and
varnished, new eaves, troughs and drains, tin roofs painted, windows
repaired and refitted, garage painted, two old buildings taken down
and ground graded and seeded to lawn, 8 new dining tables Installed.
Winchendon, repairs to piazza, new floor coverings, building repairs*
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Wobum, covered three outhouses and fixed them for working pieces Instormy weather, painted men's dining room, kitchen pantry, two bath-rooms and six rooms, altered toilets and puttied all windows.
Charlton, built a repair and paint shop, painted barn, painted 12 roomsin house*
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Kunber Believed

table X sfao** the naab*p supported or relieved by the

cities and teens In the CosKsoireealth during the year ending Sareh 31,

1942* All persons are included, regardless of settlement* The lets!

nusber roeeivinjr aid in any fora **xr 402,725. Of this nuaber, 185,14S

were aided on account of unesployaent* the remainder, 217,577, vere aidec

as follows*—13,202 in institutions and 46,913 outside, either la private

families or in their &sm hoaea* Of tha persons sided in institutions,

7,923 were relieved in tfcs city or town infirmaries, leaving 5,279

she fcert* care* for in othsr institutions. Of the outside aid, 6,8>e

were ai4*d In privet# families, *kJ.i<t 40,032 ware assisted in their oen

noses. This last f igure cos>>rise* practically all city and to*-** aid

usually knosn as xocal public outdoor relief except 55,714 41a to Lt r in-

dent Children and 131,743 Old ig* Assistance recipients*

Cost of Relief

the funds expended by the cities end towns in the Condon*?eeith

for all poor relief tittiln their respective fiscal years are shova in

table II. The eg€**egate is classified as *erainery* or Rainienance,

end *e7rtraordirt*.ry*, or special* With the or^Ur.fery eas^eaa&iturca « re

shewn tha receipts on account i s^iat^jsarc* end the difference is sheen

unOr the heading of *aei ordinary expenditure* ** Flenses in Insti-

titions and outside cose under ordinary expenditures* *?he subdivision

folloes the ciesaifiegtioa in Table- I regarding the nature and place

of aid.





The grand total lnTabie II afcow* an aegregat* expenditure

oT $62,121,570.23. Of thi* sua, $62,102,805.69 *a* ordinary outlay,

or »aint#nanee, a decrease of $6,943, 590.7$ froa last year; the

reminder, $13,764.54, waa expended for i^ror^acnta at the city and

town lnfiraarie*. Of the woney expended for mintenanee, $2,-439,217*31

was for isfirs&ry ear© and $1,4$7#762.9? for relief in other institution*.

These amounts represent a decrease of |243,642*0Q froa last year for

institutional relief. Car* 1-* -rivat^ fesille* coat 1739,162* 57 end

r*ii<fi In recipient** own team &aauntee: to f13,5 >9,693.32* t&e total

of t*e*e two figure* shows r deertea* of $7»&3G,592.6& fros. DM arewloua

year.

The ana of 132,176,124*09 w&a expended for 014 Age Assistaiice,

an increase of #1,207,356*56 o*ej Iz&t jr*&r. TU* sua of $8,825,734.20

eae expanded for Aid to Dependent Children, -oprsseating a decrease

of 17,324.69.

Tiie coat of adsini 6 1ration :S general relief, including

salary and ofilea ^xnenses of the local labile welfare fcoerds eaae to

$2,825,111.^7, shoeing a decrease of fl9,S87.97* Thv total receipt*

oa account of ordinary expenditure* were $,17,303,732.34, classified as

receipt* on account ox* Infirs*ri*.$, $249,609.C-0 and all other,#37,054,1T3.3-

Subtracting receipts froa total expenditure* leayes $24,799,023.35, net

ordinary expenditure*.





LAWS AFFBCTXXO THF BEPAHTMEJTT
PASSED BY LEGISLATURE OF 1942

Chap. 9—AJT ACT PROVIDING FOB JHS ESTABLISHES**
IH THE STATE TREASUKY OF A SURPLUS COMMODITY STAEP
XHJS? I^UKB AHD RFOULATIBG TKE AD£n:iS?FATIOH
THFRKOF.

Approved January 31, 1942
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THE COKSJOliWEALTH 0? MASSACHUSETTS

BEPABXKEST OF PUBLIC WELPARE

Arthur G. Rotch, Commissioner

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

The Treaty-fourth Annual Report of the Dep&rtnent of
Public Welfare, covering the seven-aonth period from Decem-
ber 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943, is herewith respectfully pre-
sented:

Meabers of the Advisory Board of the Department
of Public Welfare

Date of Original Dat« of
Appointment Base Kcsidence Expiration

12/10/41
9/9/42
12/10/41
12/1/35
6/26/AO
10/13/43

Francis C, Gray
Henry R. Guild
Mrs, Selrc C.3ernkopf
Mrs. Sary f« Roberts
Haltor H, Shales
Harold Fuller

Boston
Needhes
Brookline
Hewton
Worcester
Winchester

Jan. 31,1944
Jan. 31,1944
Jan. 3i, 1945
Jan. 31, 1945
Jan. 31, 1946
Jan. 31, 1946
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WOB? OJT fHB OOWXSSZOiqOI OF PUBLIC

Tale report oovars seven monthe* operation beoauee of the faot thet
the fUoal year was changed by Chap. $09 of tht Aota of 1941 fro* Deoeabcr
1 through November 30 to July 1 through Juno 30. Thie made for seven
onthe* financial operetloaa and, although it seemed la tha beginning a
rathar aoaplieatad change, through tha cooperation of tha Coral a aloo oa
Administration aad flaaaoa with all tha departments, it wee eeooapllehed
with great sraoothnees.

Tha Laglalatura waa la aaaaloa Curing thle period aad tha moat lav*

portant program, aa far aa tha Department of Public Welfare waa eonoerned

,

waa tha oo&alderatioa of ahangea la the Old Age Aaaletaaee law* Tha
Department appeared many tlaea before tha Committee oa Feneiona, particu-
larly la connection with the Bpeoial Report of tha Coaaiaeioner of Public
welfare in Regard to Aa Investigation aad Study of tha Administration of
tha Old Ago Aaaiatanca Law aad of tha Beaeflta Received by Baolpiaata of
Such Aaaletaaee (Rouae Bill No. 1475)* Tale atudy waa provided for la
Section 16 of Chapter 729 of the Acta of 1941* The Laglalatura did adopt
a few of the reco^mendatlona oontelaed la that re/ort, namely that eech
city or town should submit a budget for the Department 1 a approval aad If
aay city or town did not submit its ov.a budget , then tha State Stenderd
Budget should be adopted.

ia Chapter 43? that waa paaaed by tha Laglalatura dorlag thia
session, there waa a provision inserted that provided that those ehlldrea
t'.ftt were able to support their paraata should do so, or, If they did da*
aline, that they ahould be brought into court under Chapter 273* After
the Act waa paaaed on June 9, the Department immediately aaat out word to
all the altiaa aad towaa about tha provisions of tha Act aad prepared to
make it effeatlva September 9 of that year even though the Department
asked for 3 aore months la order to give tha altiaa aad towaa auffiaiaat
time to rebudget their oases. Unfortunately thia waa denied aad only a

3-aonth period from June 9 to September 9 waa granted.

Chapter 38 of tha Sesolvee of tha Staaeaehueette Legislature of 1943 pro-
vided for tha appointment of a Commlealoa to make a atudy ef tha Old Age
Aaaletaaee Law, ao called, aad eertaia related matters. A So Ms a ion
haa been appointed to make a atudy of tha whole program of Old Ago
Aaalatanoa aad the entire administration of tha Department ef ?ublle
Keifare. The Department entirely approved thia action,

Aa haa been the oaae every year, tha Department aada a etroag plea to the
tfaye aad Means Committee for more personnel la the Division of Child
Querdisasnip, but only part of tha request waa granted* Ageia, the
Commissioner of the Department feela that tha Laglalatura haa not givaa
full consideration to the neede of this Division and needa of ehlldrea la
the i>tate which to us is an absolute necessity. In nearly every pert of
the work In the Dlvielon of child Guardianship there ia need for more
pereonnel to properly safeguard the welfere of children of Massachusetts,

The stamp lien that had been la operatioa for two yaere or mora for
individuals oa publlo a&eietanoe wae abolished by the Federal goveraaeat
on February 27, 1943, it being felt that there wee no need for thia pro*
gram because of tha comparatively few people oa General Relief, However,
the Department still received some surplus eomaodltlee aad dlatributad
them in a number of cities aad towaa la the State*

The Commissioner again wlsbea to pay tribute to the loyalty aad da*
votion of the staff of the Department aad again wishes to thank the looel
Board a of Publlo elfare for their cooperation.





DIVISIOK OF AID A5D RELIEF

Rollo A* Bamesf Director

The Division of Aid and Relief includes ;'our subdivisions:

Subdivision of Settlements, Subdivision of Supervisory
Service, Subdivision of Social w^rvice to Tewksbury
State ;.capital end Irifiraary, Subdivision of Appeal*.

The reports of the supervisors of these subdivisions
are herewith submitted.
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The functions of the Division of Al d and Belief include tho supervision
of tho 014 Ago Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children rrograns in which tho
fodorol government participates through tho Social Security Board| and tho ooaiatanoo
gi van to poroono not having o legal settlement under the so-called General Relief
and Siek State Poor programa, oil of which are administered by tho local Board of
Publio Welfare of each of tho three hundred and fifty-one tome and cities of tho
commonwealth. The Division distributes tho federal funds to thooo tome and oitiea
and reimburses from state funds varying proportion! of such assistance in accordance
with legal provisions. Boards of Health are alao reimbursed for tho expenses of
earing for needy person! oho have no legal settlement and are suffering frost diseases
dangerous to tho publio health under tho so-called Dangerous Disease program. Through
tho Subdivision of Social Service the admission and discharge of patients of the
Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary is provided for.

In addition to these regular responsibilities the Division has undertaken
additional responsibility for special war-time needs. Tho Civilian War Assistance
program ,through which federal funds are available to moot tho needs of individuals
affooted by enemy aotion, tho threat of such action or preparation to moot suohjisoK enrnle.
In cooperation with tho Committee of Publio Safety and tho other cooperating agencies
preparations have boon mode to moot whatever needs may arise* This program also
provides such federal funds to moot tho needs of sueh individuals who have boon
repatriated from other United States possessions or foreign countries because of
the wot, sad tho needs of dependents of merchant eeamen killed, injured, captured, or
missing as a result of enemy aotion until other provision can bo made. Federal funds
havo also boon made available for needy dependents of enemy aliens end others interned
or restricted by aotion of tho federal govs i laasnt. Only a few eases havo orison in
amioh there has boon need of sueh funds being used, but tho programs have boom
established and are ready if needed.

Under the Governor's Executive Order plans havo also boon made to moot
individual s \ needs if foroed to leave their homos because of lack of oil during the

serious shortage. Cooperative arrangements have boom developed with other agencies
and with all local Boards of Publio welfare to carry out this program with money
from the Governor's Boorgonoy Fund if necessary.

Living oosts havo continued to rise during this period necessitating a
further increase in tho prices of tho State Standard Budget. Wo havo urged strongly
mot theses increased prises bo put into effect Immediately sad completely to
maintain adequate health which is more important than over in wartime.

As the period covered by this report drew to a close the new legislation
affecting the various programs had Just become available. Those affecting Al d to
Dependent Children and General Relief should prove beneficial in correcting several
problems which hove been troublesome and are greatly appreciated.

Tho Old Ago Assistance legislation, which is tho result of very numerous
proposals, makes several significant changes which will involve herculean efforts
em tho part of the entire staff of tho Division and of the local Boards to comply
with ell new requirements by September 8, 1945, tho effective date of Chapter 489
of the Acts of 1943. Tho Department's analysis of this Act which was sent out with
the law itself to all local Boards of Public Welfare on Juno 14 follows:

1. Each town and city must determine need of oaoh applicant

and recipient in accordance with budgetary standards
approved by this department. The minimum rates arc retained

and in each ease must bo used as a a1 wlmum, but not as a
moTlmnw. When tho need of the individual as determined by
tho approved budgetary standards is above the arid ansa rate
tho full amount of budgeted need must be given or federal
and state rtmdw must be denied.





t. The only ikos* mad* la tho alalaaa rate, is the additional
provision for tho husband and wife when on* la oror sixty bat
not yot sixty-five sad otherwise eligible. 2a this esse they
shall bo doom the eta* consideration oo though both more
eligible for 014 Age Aaeietemoe, except that tho amount duo
tho husband or wife tstemon sixty md sixty-five for food,

clothing* oad othor personal needs must bo paid froa General
BaUof funds*

3. Booh applioaat aad oaoh rooipioat must bo fully iaforaod of
hia rights aad roapoaaibilitlaa uador tho lorn. Ivory parooa
must bo givea tho right to apply or tho right to request
additional consideration! auoh applloatioaa and n»<jue»t»

auat bo soted upon proaptlyi tho applioaat aaat bo notified in
writing of tho dooiaioai with auoh notification aaat go oa
appeal blank with instruction* oa how to appeal aad an
informational paaphlot oa tho provision* of tho 014 Ago
Asaiatmnoo Law*

4* Tho prosent toalo of exemptions for sons aad daughters not in
tho rooipioat' • hoao is increased 15%. For example, the
married son with one dependent child will now have aa exemption
of 12800 instead of fcCOOO*

6* The son or daughter living with the Old Age Assistance rooipioat
la given aa exemption of #14*00 par week to cover personal
expenses including board aad rooaw However, tho amount paid far
board aad room aaat act bo figured aa a resource of tho Old Ago
Assistance rooipioat nor shall the extra coat to the household
caused by the ohild's presence la tho hoao bo figured la determin-
ing the 014 <*ge Assistance recipient's needs. Fifty par cent of
tho remainder of tho child's income will bo considered aa a
resource to the rooipioat aad deducted from the budgeted mood
of tho recipient or applicant*

4* If a son or daughter falls to contribute to tho support of tho

aged parent or parents the amount which la expected la accordsacs
with tho scale of exemptions, the local board aaat notify tho
department which shall approve action uadar the nonsupport law
agaiaat auoh child sad direct that a complaint bo made by the
local board within a specified time. If this la not done within
the time Unit, the state department muet then either bring suit
la the name of tho town agaiaat tho nonsupportinj child or
withhold all further reimbursement to tho toaa uador this chapter
until It brings auoh action*

Until final adjudication and until tho resource in onortion
actually becomea available Old Ago Assistance shall be given to
tho parooa otherwise eligible* If tho court finds that tho child
should contribute, tho court shall also assesa the child -hatever
additional amount it deems avisable as reimbursement t. tho team
far aid given while the matter was pending*

It is extremely important to note that every oaaa aaat bo reviewed
aad eheagos made as required by these amendments by September 8, IMS,
tho effective date of this act. or It will bo necessary for the depart-
ment to deny further federal aad state funds If all requirements of the
law are act mot* There la no option oa this nor may extension of
timo possible, to therefore strongly urge that immediate steps bo
taken to meet this doadllao,

r





The new act pwidee that the tetttUad amis ysjoMiifci shel*
be mm^mm Sm so nar lionet with budgetary standards established
by the local board and these budgetary stsndsrdo shall bo eub>sSj
to the mwwl of the iWpirt—t, The mm*m0*9 W*a*mm of
AwUttaw, which is now Sa affect aa a basis for nex&nu* relnburse-
nent and appeal Sotlslntia, la * proper bodgstary e+isndnrd far use
under this rttuU ssawat. In the it nil of approved Wool budgetary
atsaSarda am and after Septenfeer t, the effective onto of thla eat,
the State Standard, of Assistance (including the periodically
rrrleed State Standard Budget Mgnree) will ho need to determine
eonfornlty to the roewji sniots of the U«.

Oltlac and toama who wlah to eenpere looal costs with the atatewide
oeete on which the State Stendard Budget in based ahonU lnaodlately
recast from the district offloe the U»t» of Itawe on which to bene
such n oanparlaos smd to dotoralna what looal variations fro* the
State Standard Budget can be approved. It ehould be understood that
In order to insure adequate, e%ult*ble, unlfom trontwent of
nppUojttto and reoiplenta throughout the state, it will bo necessary
to give the oojan eonsMiration to all itene of the budget, to all
resourcea, end to oil typos of living arrenganouta that ore no*
proTidnd in the State Standards of Assistance* m order to be sure

of approval of n looal budgetary standard by Hat offentire date of
this ant, it oust be snbsrftted to the appropriate district offloe not
Inter them safest 1, 194*.

the Division regrets that were of the reoonnimdstlono of Boune Xo« 1475,
"Special Report of the Conniosionor of Public selfare is Regard to em Investigation
end Study of the Administration of the Old Age Assistance La* and of the Benefits
Bnoslvod by recipients of Soon Assistance" were net found acceptable, the provisions
of Chapter 48* regarding the Mandatory enforoenent of budgetary standards and of
specifled contributions from the legally liable sons end daughters will nt least
bring into sharp focus any problem ehleh isanlii or which ore created by the very
ipecifio rconli aninti of this law.

Other reporto on the work of the Division follow*





Boj 0. Mareheat, Sapsrrl»or

The subdivision of aettleaeata laveatl&atea the esttlemente
of petlenta admitted to the Tewkabary Stat* Boapltal sad Infira&ry,
Stat* Farm (Infiraery Departrasat) , Stata Sanatoria, and tha Ma tea*
ehuaette Boapltal fcehool, aad generally eupertiaea the settlement
work of tha dlTlaioa, There wara three paraoaa rasa in lag la tha
Infirmary Departaeat of tha Stata /era oa Juna 30, 1943*

tha faallltlaa of tha Infirmary Deptrtaent ara no longer
available for tha adalaaloa of dependent paraoaa froa oltiaa
aad to*oa.

Tha following table la a eeaaary of tha work eoeoapliehed
froa Deceaber 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 in tha examination aad
iaveetlgatioa of aattlaaaata of iaaatee of tha Stata Inatitutionai

Settle- m Ordara Totci
Institution* Sxeaina- Orders aente Settle- with- Ceaee

tlona Found meat dreva Hetarn

State lafiraery 1046 340 320 86 23

ed.

1823
stata farm • t 24
Lakerille Stata Seoatorlom d 61 «! 1 190
Mo. Beading State Sanatoria* 50 36 41 1 130
Satlead Stata Sanatorlam 142 70 54 9 275
Kaetfleld State Sanatoria* 127 91 94 1 313
ileeeeehu&ette Boapltal &ehool 2 3 3 1

TOTALS 1440 619 5«2 107 23 2771

bsee pending June 30, 1943 - 101





Dccasber l, 1942 - Jons 30. 1943

Bills tjtfa Allowanss Dsdustlons

SIC* STATS POOR 7,971 I 336,336.03 # 221,809.56 | 114,526.47

TEMPORARY AID u#a06 2,393,854.58 2,344,664.13* 51,190.45

DAHGSRCCS 32824828 1,366 186,787.24 160,334.44 26,452.80

BUKI^LS 682 44,346,92 41,986.85 2,360.07

TOTALS 24,825 I 2,963,324.77 4 2,768,794.98 $ 194,529.79

Aid to Dtp*oAeat
Children 9,150** —— # 2,333,845.89 ***

Old *«• AstiiUao* 82,828** «- t 2,219,181.38 ***

Actual total of sohadulea for this pariod #2,997,061.21
fcehadulaa paid froa 1944 appropriation ........ 650.851.60

2,3U,2o9.6S
Treral sxpsnass (otnar than to Stat* Infirmary ..

^
^L^^g

Hsfunds * 21895.75
Kst tottl (inoluding #1,354.85 transportation 2,344,664.1?

to tha sut« lafireairy)

*ATaraga o&ss load
***^iafcllofefcnoae and adjustments ara m?ds on raliaf rolls

froa &ontn to month.

r
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SUHlHTZSIOS CI TiAYFAIiEK'S LGl^:^
ASD i»i^I^G KCUEKS

"There is but one isunloipal lodging house In the Pun jaw1th
kscwr: as z * «7farar , « Lodge," and thi* is miatainou by the City
cf Boetoo. It haa a capacity for 170 nxrcw Ho wooer, are lodged*

The otl^cr hcuiiea are either eoisrerelai cr eupportad 07 charitable
ccrpcrat iesuu Thty ere loea«*d lo Boston, CprintXleluj :<ew ;*edford
and P&I1 Mv*r, and have a total e£ 1,70^ beds.

The houses upeo IfiBpeetioc by e representative of the l-^c rtr^ent
wero fotasd to be patronised nearly to capacity* Oosdltlona aro
eatlsfaetcr? anri in v.eneml the heuae*. ar>r«*r to be eupplylno a woll»
needee haven for w&yf&rere*





cornxmuut* or MOfticmns
ssfABTim or PUBLIC ttLTatt
DIVI3I0I Or AID ASD P-ELI7T

SUBBITISI08 OF WHS^flSCtRT SERVICE

REPORT

Deceaber I, 1941 - Jane 30, 1943

PUBLIC KSLTAfil IM TI*E— Even with the a* tics at ear the public asslsUace
progr*..a suat continue uninterrupted. Despite full eaployucnt, '.he ember of
iadisictu*is *ad fsallies In need of ^ssiatiuco continue* relatively large except
in General Relief. Redaction in nuabers does act a*terlaliy lessen the activities
of public solf-irs official** tether, in uoay respects w&r tiae activities have
increased the ;>peritioas of *t-,ts and local officials.

Central Relief snowed the greatest aeclinej usayl ii/able c, ses in the state nuabered

i.,767 in December 194- , -a ig'-tnst 2(3£3 eases in July 1943, a decline of almost
40$. Those c nsidered uneaploy*his in December 194-. dropped off About lot la the
first h.lf of 1943, fro* 15,5^- in Deceaber 194- to 14,143 in July 1943. Aid to
DsEsndent Chllarea eases ivar.iged 11,6*3 during 194- , and 9,160 for the first six
sont&£ of 19^3. Old ?Us •.salgt^acs roils in December 1941' shoved 34,775 esses,
•bile by June 30, 1943 the redaction v*s • little more th*in < 000. This ne^as that
tbe-ra sere in July 1943 atill in th* throe categories around 109,000 cases re-
quiring public Siiatacd.

¥ith asr tine conditions, changing prices, difficulty in securing the necessaries
of life, unc**rt.-, nties, fears, nnd cosplexiti as of living increasing, the task of

. daiaiatrsting public >seist nee di*in:3he£ les£ th&a the reduced nusbsrs of
recipients would indicate, fcided to this is preparation for possible disasters
uhlan eould *ccoap*ay *<*r, especially in ease of b sablags «nd invasion, ?md a
reduced staff to Carry cut the ^rogrsa.

A public welfare aystan aust always be prepared tc aeet smurgeacls* of individual
seed. Loci be rds of publie self - re re charged sitn providing Assistance &ad
the st te depvrtaeat is responsible for leadership aad guid&ace in public welfare
operatija. When an aa$rgency tars Wna to create need the stats dap&rtaemt auat
set up procedures sua be prepared t «.dninl*t*r fuada to any exteat required tc
aeet the need of individuals aa-i fsallles frQling in distress.

isXa W
tnm the issuiace of Executive Drasr f 3J July 16, 1941, the Civiliaa tar 4aslstaaee
program iacre&ssd enterlolly the ictivitisa of the statu departmemt aad therefore
af to* ftrid staff ir. Sttj ereisory Service. Pisas, policies, procedures, forms,
*nd aarvice had immediately to be m;de available) to supply persoas in aoed of food,
clothing, sadici.l ^tt^ntion, e^uipaeat, transportation, bousing, ind services con-
nected si to aaj disaster that ai£ht occur. Ta*>se included also provision in ease
mi fuel shortage requiring emergency fuel supplies or rehousing, tha c^re of
eaaiay liens nd their ftallies bee./sing public charges, suiperecked se*mam,
fishermen, repatriates, ..ad *ny vhc through eaeay action required public ascistanca,
rahd-bili tiua, re-equipaeat, etc.

The stuff *~.s fully organised to or* sits the Public Saf»ty Cramittss in its
plaaaia« ~ad cperatioa, .nd to eooperats aherevsr necessary in every activity. To
issurs proper adaiaietr^tica of this progran sttff asabors bocaae thoroughly faaili«r
sith a-.au-.la, procedures, foras, iad supplies issued by the Public Safety Coasdttee,
federal gov«r&aeat, ^.nd the dep*rtaeat.

n
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District Office worker* kept la touch with local boards, helped the* draw up their on
plans, took supplies to the*, *ni adtlsed thee of progress and (level opcteats.

Institutes for instructing looil officials were held throughout the Commonwealth lft

twelve different locations during January 1943* State and federal funds were
Administered eherever needed through the department's field staff rmd local boards ef
public welfare. The 370 ten was so complete that &sslst*nce could be given to the
Kftonata required in :.ay locality in the state aithin a very few bourn.

THE D&1LI J~B— Leg*! responsibilities of the department for supervision of rmhlie
*ssiavj»ce *amini station is isplaaeated through seven Di trict Offices of the Cotssaon-

we*itb st^fff^bv workers ia the Subdivisica of Supervise ry Sarvice. This Subdivision
is geared to »orfc together eith the Bur &u of Accounts, larens of Hesaareh %ad
Sv.tistics, :nd other sufcdivial na of the department. Field roprasantativea of the
depvrtasnt saint be thoroughly f^iliar feith overy type of public ^ssisthoce administered
by the ioc il, state, ind federtd 1 ovenaa^nts. They must be aware of the needs of people
of whatever age or circumstance. They raili^e th*t tfea reoipift^t has a right to as-
sistance, to kindly treatment 4» consideration of all his needs. lot only fcda financial
requirements but his sealta needs, both .hysicui tad seats!, including his hij.?in«i»s knd

contaatnent must be v.kea into consideration. They find that s^aetisea 1c the s&me
henea livs f,*ailies, aemhers of which amy be receiving support froa different fusus such

a 4 Id tc Dependent Children, General Relief, Old Afe .*ssiat*ace, or Aid to the Sliaa.

thererer people *re aided, treatment by local administrators asist meet their seeds,
tjid *£icn ponsihle recipient* sau>t be n de self supporting through rehabilitation.
The treatment of mr individual, family or grsap, oftea vitally' offsets other,
all ^rfc eitiieiis of the Coasaoawe^lth, *aA neighbors of self sufficient individuals,
*sd ar« r nelj in need oec .use of their c»a asking or choosing. Their well-being
affects &11 the citizenry. It is tner^fore important that supervision of loe*l
unite given by represent stives of the depnrtaent include consideration of the broad
ac^pe of life itself no all facilities which n&y be brought to sear in helping promote
the interests of the Cosmoamealtft.

Supervieioa la getting * job done. It involves kaoeiag ho?* it ehcald ne done, skill
in helping thoe* wh> do tne job, *nd in being iware of the scope, r«;uiresents, aftd

technicalities of supervision.

To help develop the field stiff of the department, ittd through than the IochI units,
institutes on supervision ;r« ;rr*nged for the field representatives. During l*y
1943 a aeri&i of institutes fur the enure ataff of the subdivision was c *admc ted
with the help of * technicU consulvat of the Social Security Bo;rd. During these
institutes the job of • ideal unit ahich administers public -.salstr-nce directly tc

the recipient was sa^iy zed. E*eh process was considered in order t

1. application or intake
^. Inv^stigition, including reinvestigation
3. Deters.n ti:>n of need for tltt*aclftl distress - budgeting
4. Recognition cf other needs »~nti ned by the cpplictjat or

recipiAt, or observed by the worker

5. Knowledge tnd a.-*e of cossunity resources to meet discovered
needs

6. fiec^rolng essentials in the ftbove five processes
7. OrgufiiiJitioa s.nd planning of time, staff devmiopaoat for

c r, \ lnu?d growth .md improvement.

It »os recognised tfe;t in ail these procesaes should be found in IocrI adainls tr*tors
of public assistance kindlinass, ayapathy, uacerstandiag, knowledge of r-?aourcee to

meet the ne«ds of the j -.rson requiring help, full explanation to him of his right,
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bis obligations, and the benefits of the assist >»<** program. For ell these
prlT»oy la lnterriewlng it highly iapcrunt. The sueeossfttl local worker ©&re-
fully studies the recipient's nseds, plans his own work and records all Important
factors iavoivod to insure full ~ad continuous serric* fc> neet his clients' needs,
aa well as to fulfill the ro-;ui Turnouts of law.

The oVae worker' a jcb in superr'si.n was outlined in ths institutes to inelude i

1. Intorpretitijn tc local boards of lass, rules, policies, and
procedures

: . Organising «ad planning his line

}. Purposeful pi \nning, Including *n~tlysie of the entire local job
>.nd ths spocific probieos involved

4. Knowledge nd us.-? af cossuoity r^s^rceo to help local units
5. using hi a gr>*itest skil. in aup«rriaicn
6. Recording *nd reporting orally, *nrf in rrlttsn fom, hia findings
7. Interpretation for the district nd central depf r'a^nt offices

the locul tc.- rds ' * -.n.-I problsas
S. Developing hi« o*n knoiodje, skill a, : nd tecanio,ues continuously

for better standards for nis own *erfc ->nd local sork which he
supervises.

Ail *„n* at-.i> ^rk-r's orations *re directed to the end that people in need
wiiJ be assisted La orery say posoibls to th'.'ir beat ndvant.>ge, consistent with
laws, rule a ad r^li:i«"3 governing public %ssistance.

f .CT naDlJG— F r tu.l studies *re conducted by the dep rt&ent ia order that it

a-.y snaps its propria to •.->eet the needs of people ad to progress, to hare sound
judgnoat .b.ut lor. i >nd st.;t« operati as, oiu to help state md federal lagislatl>a.

Fi*»d *;,rk<ri ia the Subdirieion of 3u, erria ry Service h ve a 1 rge part la aany
fact-fin ling stu4i*«. In a.^se Instances they gather at«ri*l thenaeivee, ia other
Lastraces they help instruct local units «s to ho* fasts a-y be recorded, always
working cicaaiy with the Bureau if Research sad Statistics. The field eWf ha.*

assisted wi;.h study of General Relief in ord^r to get * better understanding of
ths »iy 1- fhich this prograa ia at present endue tad, for the use sf tha da-

I--.rtaent la /ropoaia^ iaprowwata, for the Social Security Board in raaanssadlikf

tc Cwa^rese iaprovefcents for th# n tioaai progrsa of public assistance, -aad to

aolp aiacorer potential aaapowsr for *i**-tiae production. The Aid tc Dependent
Children study .a Tor the s-ae enh, as wa.e alan the . receding Cid Age vsaietiaca
atady. These studies ^re of v lu* not onIf for th* purrees stated ebovs but to

keep the field sorkers -nd the loc-.l .rds awurs of ^asantial factors concernin
the pro^r-.a they —aducting. They stiauUt* both st«ts and local staff to

participate in planning for progress and iaprov»mants.

The stats ». rlr,. rs girea lfiforaatloa t!<r-. ugh thslr sUff a*ietingf, ubout
rcc en*, thlakini in the public essistunoe field, *s for lastiaee ths Bov^rl.^e
Report, vhich set Cortfa .• -tr-aced British thinking and w&e a stlssilati a tc

alall r studies In 'aeries . Soae of the ccat^nt of this report, through state
sorkers »<s ^iren t. a ny local units. They conaid*r«d ixlso the findings of the
S.tijn:! Resources ?1 inning Boa rd Report, and ihi* ttteapt at "FlKnnlng t or
Frsed.aa Frosi * Jit* sas a.de v&liable V t*V»~ff B'?*bf?re for their own thinking oad

dlsssalaatiwB %& loci sorkers*

fcdnJnlstratire rerip«s by ti*a Social Security Board in stapling and eppralslng
at*»te iuad loe^.1 operstlvjua in public ssfdstance progrjuns depend auch upoa the
av-.te workera for thair prep*rH.tioB, conduct, -*nd follow up to further adalalfctretlca
of public baaistaaoe throughout ths Coanonwerilth. The state workers theaselves

lb
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are contlauouely r«vicwing loo -1 BtMftistffttlf« anit* '-od th*lr work im a*ay
reapecta through payrolls, through itudy of ir^irldn*! caaee, through coafereaaea
with the local adalnUtr&Urs, aapenriccrs, and eUff, *ad *t tiaee Mtla« with
other locs.1 offleisle each as selection, flaaaoe ecaelttees, sad aayora to help
aclve probieaa, to gather inf.-ra-tl.il> and to faciiitete and dewelop their progrea.

fail* the *ppt3f»i process is the reaVcaBlbilitj of the Subdivision of Appeale, atat*

field worker* ^r* re-uired tc follow through *ith the local bosrda and to report
fiadinga as to their operations. Th«7 UJte u the locxl botirci* lnforaattoa as to

procedures* to be followed in cona&ction fe-itfa the appeal proeeaa* &ad a.a*lat thea la
developing thfrir inactions ic rconccti-a with repeal b* ring:?. Ia the geaeral

process of appeal* and id the individual findings, ea vail «• in other activities,

ia£$raatioa found is used tc ansist thr loc~l board* to c-afom to the st»ite plaa
of sdainis taring puoiic aasietanse t.11 the ead thit those is n?ad aay bo assured
of aavin^ Ihelr recuireasnts tset w& a right.

fhe departaeat's respoaaihilitiaa to furnish infora-iti :a for Iegi*l«.tioa ia pahiic
%asi3z ace rstiuire* r-sporling tho sxpsriaace &ad thinking of local public welfare
officials, trio departaaat*3 field staff, in Its asrsrieaea with local &daialstr«tloat

ia in posi Loa tc g»th*r thifl iafcms-ti-a, md %tkt tc it their ofsn experieac* ia
aaperviaicu. Through tea district st&ff aootinca *nd individual ccafereaesa a *tady
of factors -ertaining to proposed IcgisL&tiaa ia brought to the director and coa-
aiasicner by the dietrict eu^orviaors. Consultation *ith regard to the bill* pro-
posed in the spring of 1943 reqairad such thought oa the p*rt of the entire stuff

in £.f.ospt tc &ivo the legislature ttu* best thinking of the depirtaeai for tba
operation of public %g*iat'-.nc*. This *«s easectixlly true in connectica with Old

aga Insistence legislation. i
%bia ecusult*.ticu helpful to the field staff and

to to* local boards «hen thf bills finally p^aeed for Uiey heceae f^ailiar with
labial iiive rz .^immeczt, ind taia knowledge f^ciiit&ted the adaiaiatrstica of
new i**a.

it





Yor Report of Subdivision of Social Service

for this seven-;nor:th period

see report of the subdivision

for year ending June 30,1944
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REPORT from Deeeaber 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943

SUBDIVISION OF APPEALS

Louis R. Lipp, Supervisor

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE APPEALS

General Laws, Chapter 118A, Section 3, as Amended

The number of appeals pending November 30, 1942 276
Appeals received from December 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 1191

Total 1467

Appeals acted upon:

No action taken; aid granted by local bureaus 60
Closed for various reasons 39
Withdrawn 90
Died

TOTAL 193

Cases approved 359
Cases denied 659

TOTAL . 1018

Total appeals acted upon 1211

Total appeals pending June 30, 1943— 256

Cases investigated — 251
Hearings held 1042

Reasons for derdal by Subdivision of Appeals from 12/1/42 to 6/30/43:

Present allotment sufficient 254
Children able to provide 218
Sufficient resourcee 76
Unsatisfactory explanation of

expenditure of funds 16

Not in need 16
Excessive personal property 18
Uot deserving 18
Lack of essentials 13
Not residing on property owned 8

Transfer of property 5

Excessive insurance 4
More than 60 days since last official

action of local bureau 3

Othar reasons 10

Total appeals denied 659

lVl/42 to 6/30/43





A! PzALS KbGEXVW WOK D X# 1942 to JUTtt 30, 1943

Aahsret
Beroardston
triafield
Cluster
Chieepee
Gill
Griffey

Greenfield
Hatfield
Kol^okc
laneaboro
Ut
Ludlov
North Adacis

O'cis

Pala&r
PttUfieXc
Ru360ll
6«ttth Hadle*
Springfield

Vara
Went Springfield
fieetfiuld

Windsor
Total

CXifttOU

fltchburg
Praadngh&m
Gardner
Hudson
Lancaster
iAQodnster
Marlboro
Itoynarc

Reticle

Oxford
Peppar^ll
Southbridgs
Sterling
Uxbridge
Worcester

Total

US

Andover
Bevorly
Boxford
Dsnvars
Dracut
Georgetown
Gloucester
Haverhill
Ipswich
Lawrence
Lowell
BeeUuriytfI
Werriraec

Eorth Readinr
Peabody
Heading
Salem
Wilfdngton

Total

DISTRICT #4

Arlington
Belaont
Chelsea
Lexington
Lynn

Marblahead
Bedford
Mslrose
Rahant

Bewton
Revere
Saugus
Stonehaai

Pencilwatt
Sakefisld
malthas
Batertown
Sinchester
Kinthrop
»oburn

Total

1
2
1
1
2
1

12
32
1
12

19
10

I

2
4

a
l

9
1

59
24
1
16

9
1
3

35
19
8
a

7
11

39
6

4

7

•7





APPEALS EECJOVifl) FH0K DKCiMBfcft 1, 1942 U JUNiS 30* 1943

DflSTHlCT #5

Abingten
Attlaboro
Avon

Sralntree
Brockton
Canton
Dodhaia

Baaton
Franklin
Ilingh&a

Bull
Jtodfield

kiJaicboro
yiltor-

Korweli

Euynhau
Rficklanc

Scltuate
Taunton
Solpo/U
«st*ood
iajaouAh

Total

3
1

4
31
1
2
1
3
2
1

6

/»

2
2
1

20
1

1

1
2
1

16
2

Botton
Brookline
Cartridge
Everett
Somerville

Total

TOTALS

District n
n
to
4k
#5

#7
Total

306

3
42

5

122
62
no
209

125
102

PlSXaiCT ,¥Q

Bourrvs

Dartmouth
Donnls
Dightc»n

Fail alter
Harwich
Lakerille
Hashpeo
Marion
MatUi*>iaeU
aatud&t
»se* Boaford
Swansea
Taraouth
wirehsm
Sellfleut

Total

37





REPORT from December 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943

SUBDIVISION OF APPEALS

AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN APPEALS
Louis R. Lipp, Supervisor

General Laws, Chapter 118, Section 8, as Amended

Number appeals pending November 30, 1942 15
Appeals received from December 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 43

Total 58

Appeals acted upon:

No action taken; aid granted by local boards 2
'.Vithdrawn 3
Approved 23
Denied 19

TOTAL APPEALS ACTED UPON 47

Total appeals pending 6/30/43 H
Appeals investigated 8

Hearings held 43

Reasons for denial by Subdivision of Ap eals from 12/1/42 to 6/30/43:

Sufficient income 7
Present allotment sufficient 3
Does not meet qualifications of ADC law 3
No evidence husband incapacitated 3
Husband no longer incapacitated 1

Excessive personal property 1

Not acting as parent 1

TOT^L APPEALS DEFIED 19

12/1/42 to 6/30/43





TOTAL AFPrJUS RECEIVED FROM DISTRICTS fro* 12/1/42 to 6/30/43:

pistrlct /l

Chicopee
PUtsfleld
Springfield

Total

Pi»t^ct p
Rutland
debater

Total

District

Ke*roryport

Total

District #5

Brockton
Duxbury
lUddleborougi
Norfolk
Sort* Attleborouch
Plymouth
Stoughton
Taunton
tfeyoouth

Total

District #6

Fall River
Swansea

Total

1
1

1
2
2
1

1
1

JL

ii

District ft

Arlington
Maiden
lecton
Wakefield
Selthaa
Katertoan

Total 11

Diatrict n
BCaton
Soa&rrilla

Total

Diatrict il
#2
#3

01

4
3
i

11
11

5
8

Total Received 43





101I4V OF RESEARCH A I & STATISTICS
JCHI 8* I0DIA8A*, SBFSSVISOE 07 StLFAia STATISTICS

The Bureau of toMtrih end Statistics coexisted tlx and one-half yeAn
at the end of June 194S. The personnel, appointed under Civil Servloe repli-
tioEM, consist! of • Superrisor of welfare Statistic* as latod by Sealer Statis-
tical Clerks and ft Clerical and Stenographic force totaling SS persons*

Ob February 1, 1S45 Mr. John 9. ttorahftn *a* appointed as Supervisor
repla ing Major John J. Connolly who was serving with oar Armed Forces.

The functions of the unit include collecting, compiling, analysing
and publishing statistics of the principal types of relief ehich say be enunerated
aa follows

i

1. Statist lee of assistance and aid adsrtalstored under the
prorisions of Titles I and IT of the Social Security Aett
Title I — Qraata to Statee for Old Age Assistance, and
Title IT — Grunts to States for Aid to Dependent Children.
These Titles) recuire that the State agency administering
Old Age Asslsbaeee mad Aid to Dependent Children shell asks
reports 1b sees, form and containing infonsation as the

Social Security Board aey, from tlas to time, reouire and
shall eeejply with such prerisioas as said board say find
necessary to essurc the correctness and verification of
the reports*

2. Statistics of General Belief administered under the lave
of the Ccaeaonwealth aad the regulations of the tepart-mot
of Fublic telfare. This iaferaatloa U sebedtted by every
c ity and teem in the SsjsaasjsasJ th aaoh nonth on prescribed
ferae and is combined by the Bureau late county aad state
totals.

S. Statistics of Soldiers' Belief granted aader the lavs of
the Ceamenwealth and the regulations ef the Depertaent of
State Aid and Pensions. Through the courtesy ef the &e*
partsvat ef State Aid aad Pensions, the Bureau was glvea
the opportunity to collect data ea the neater ef eases, the

number ef persons represented, aad the eaount expended
aonthly ay eaeh city and town.

4. Statistics of other types ef aid aad assistance administered

by other state aad federal agencies ia furtherance of the
policy to develop the Bureau an a eleering house for all
kinds of statistical Iaferaatloa relative to the entire
Social Security program. Therefore, the Bureau has Main-
tained tabulations of data secured from the following local
agendas j—Department of Education, Mvision of the Blind,
federal Old Age Insurance) rnetsploymoet Compeueetion Com*
sdssloai and the Surplus Commodities division ef the Impart*
aent of Public Kelfare through smrea ef 1948*
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6. S tetistiea with mfMl to sltm olosely uwUM with
rolUf. Tabulations ere a*lateload by the Buraeo oa eaploy-
ssmt data eenplied Mi published by the fitftrtmt of labor
•Ml Industries; the Index of Industrial Activity in Massaeba-
•Otto compiled by the Stat* Planning S«ard| the Coat of
Living Index published by the Department of Ubor and Industries,
Division oo tbo loooooorlM of Life; ether adsae11aneons sta-
tistical information A ieh 007 bo need la describing or analysing
tbo Solief situation. To all these cooperating agenoiee wo horo
extend oar aokcewledgasnt for tho peralas ion granted us to re-

publiah their figures.

d. Statistics relative to tho social phases of tbo various typo*
of rollof administered by tbo dopartaoat, oollootod oa pro-
tonbod Social Data Cards*

7. Stodioo oa tbo Characteristic* of Steolpienta of General fcolief

and Ala to Dependent Cblldroa aro la proeooo daring thie period.

Tbo staff of tbo Bureau include* several different Civil Service
Classifisatioae, tbo aoot aaaoreaa of eblob ia the Sealer Static*
tloal Clerk of which there aro twoIre.

Tbo Baroaa is organised 00 that tho compiling and tabulating work is
apportioned by type of rollof among eeveral troops lata vbioh tho staff la
divided. Definite asslgaaeat of duties is made to aaah group vhioh sonflsts
af tho neoessery nwmbor af workers bavlag the requisite qualifications required

to perform tho assignments.

Ia addition, to eomplete files of tho various types of relief sta-

tistics far each city and town, the Baroaa maintains up-to-date records for
tbo several oounties aad far the Commonwealth as a whole. Data aro published
currently la a variety of ferns; far example, far tho individual cities and
towns sad ia suasarlee. Tho following table will serve to illustrate
this and the flfures presented nay ha useful to interested readore.
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The MguUr aonthly suaaa rloo submitted to leehiagton, eoaplled fro*
the iadiTidoal oity and ton reports , and oor»rlag tbo rarlous type* of relief,
show tho ease load, expeaditaree and arerage expenditure! per recipient.

The Old Age Assistance ease load continued to doollao during tho
porlod January through Juno of 1949 showing * decrease of £ 127 oases for that
period. Tho expenditures, hoaorer, did not follow thlo dooroaoo 1m case lood,
bat roaalaod fairly eonetant*

During tho first six aontho of 1945, tho following peyaonts aero
granted to rooiploato of Old Ago Asslstaaoo exclusive of retroactive and in-

dlroot payaoBts*

TAJBifc II

Old Ago Aaalatenec

IMS*

jgg «o, of oaooa Aaount expended Average par rooipioat

84 044 | 2 847 7*4 t 14*10

February 88 944 8 884 884 $4.48

48 841 Z 908 844 54.77

April 88 800 8 801 844 34.87

Jsxy « 884 8 847 799 84.44

48 417 8 490 914 84.08

Total 800 490 #17 870 244 I 84*49

Revised figures

Paring this poriod tho total expenditure of $17 870 244 ams borne

j

|7 417 094 by tho federal govornaoat, t7 084 980 by the State and |2 916 202
by tho eltloo aad turns.
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114 to Dependent Children continued to ahow a InUm la eaaea and
children. A decline la expeodituree eaa alao noted for this period bat
lag£*d bahlad the deoreate la aaaa load.

TABU XXI

Aid to Popondont Chlldraa

j

1948 Faadliea Children
Amount
emended

At. par
faaily

At. par
child

January 9 686 24 166 # 661 666 #66.66 #26.16

February 9 458 26 613 620 964 66*66 26.60

Hare* 9 146 22 466 611 601 66.87 27.26

April 9 024 22 179 601 207 66.62 27.11

*7 8 861 21 868 674 666 66.07 66.26

6 620 21 606 666 208 61.84 26.19

Total 64 964 166 796 66 606 667 #66.66 #26.66

Of taa total expenditure of #6 602 867, the federal gmra-
aaat paid #799 866. the State. #1 199 766 and the cltiea and tcaroe, #1 606 276

Reriaed figuree





antral Belief during tha period January through June of 1944
continued to 4tlfitM both In family onto* end single eases. Expendi-
tures shoved a siseable deerease during this period.

TABLE If

General Belief

1949*

Ho. of So.of single Total Bo. Aawuat At. per At. per At. par
1943 families residents expendea family aim. res. ease

S 289 12 179 20 448 I 999 909 J3C.96 123.29 429.21

7 999 12 104 19 902 909 749 91.11 22.00 29.94

7 621 11 900 19 921 999 207 92.21 24.29 27.42

7 192 11 690 IS 912 999 219 99.79 29*01 29.94

9 960 11 179 17 996 472 299 91.09 29.79 29.49

9 292 10 919 17 109 492 719 92.96 29.99 27.09

Total 49 722 99 909 119 927 99 099 092 191*91 929.69 129.92

Boflsod figures

The federal gsraraesat here no share of the $3 049 032 expended
for Oeneral Relief. The State paid #706 447 while the aajer portion,
92 933 999, was paid by the eltlee and towns.
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Xa addition to tbo roller periodic reports submitted by tho kna
to Washingtoa and used by tho Depert/»nt, thorp or* frequent cello for opoolol
reports or tabuiatloue which usually describe torn particular phase of too
relief eltuetien 1a aero dotoil than mm bo obtained from tho regularly pub-
lished roporto of tho Bureeu. Tbo greater muobor of such requests this year
oo mmmumi with lest yoor Indicates act only tho growlof Interest 1a tho
welfare probloA from * statistical viewpoint, but, 1a a Erasure, evaluates
tho work of tho Rrooa oo o public agency, each organU*tlea* oo ebaafeers of
ooAAoroo, texpayoro* associations, private welfare aAlto ood waiversitloo
frequently oak for date which tho Bare** boo avallab1* ood each requests oro
always welcome.

Tbo eoUootloa of f igure* oa IaaaI 414 to lopendeut Children adminis-
trative expenses continued daring tho yoor oo a regalar reportlag proooduro for
which tho Sureeu cade up reporting foroA ood la*tractleas for tho uee of the
local boordo. This inforaatlca io oolloctod eAAi-an&aally oo that relafeureoment
to tho state, eitioo and toons from federal food* for aid to Dependent Children
administration expenses will bo forthcoming.

Seme alacr ohanges **ro aado la oat baoic report forA* da* to chaagee
in reporting requirements or changes la tbo lav. Except for those changes,
tho collection and compilation of oat basic otatlstical data eoatinued each
tho oaao as la tho previous yoor*

Figuree **r* pr*pared by this barsan for the Coamissloner oa Taxation
for tbo distribution to tbo various eltloo sad towns of their share of the acal
baa*

la conclusion, It cay not bo aalos to repeat what was expressed la
tho previoue years' roporto* As the work of tho Bataaa progresses, it is

anticipated that it will improve in quality, where the possibility of la-
proTOAeat exists, aad that Its scope will bo progressively wider, ft la
planned as tla* goes on to give increased attention to tho reeearoh phase
of tho work la which there are alaost unlimited pooeibllltlee. Efficient and
effective sorvloo* to tho Coas&ioeloaor and other policy aakiag officials of
tho dopartaeat, to tho cities and towns aad to All state ageaelea, publis or
private, are among oat omia objective* . Tho Interchange of inforaatioa among
tho various ageaalos concerned with the Social Security program ha* been and
will continue to be encouraged by the Bureau. Finally we wish to thank all
tho many cooperating individuals and agencies for their assistance daring tho
year with tho occurence that any facte or figures 1a oar possession ore olwayo
available to them.
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a* Frank $;cloneld# Supervisor

In teaesohusstta today in U& cities end toons them are operating
773 licensed bones for e^as persons* During the year 1943* 152 near

applications were received, 111 licensee granted* 998 licenses rsnissd
sod 54 licenses cancelled*

The lev providing for the licensing of those hosos wee enacted in
1989 when evidence was shown the ioperiaaent of ufclis selfera that
abase* against the Interests sad well-beln^ of the iamtes of these
hoses were beln& practiced* The lev provides that whoever mintslas e
boras in which three or sere persons ever the age of eJUty years end
not raa*bers of Me Ssssedlste family ore provided with ears shall be
deeasd t rsatntaln s hem for seed t-erscns* end the Dopart&oot of
Pablie Welfare is delegated tc issue liesne*** and tc x*afcc# elt^r end
ssaend the rules end regal*tions for ths ^everssss&t of such heats*
Xfcese licenses ere issued for e tors of t*c years and my be revolted
et any ti e by the Pepoitmut for esuss# end cerrloe o penalty of $800*
for the first offense end two years la Jail for the seeend offense for
failure to 11son— It former provide* that any person precising to
enter into e contract to provide oare lnoldent to advanced age. for life
er for were than five years* for any person over sixty years of age and
not a nessber ef hie fatally shall report this feet teasdlately to the
Iapartment and shall, before entering into or resolving any consider-
ation under such a contrast* deposit with the state Treasurer e bond In
e stat and In atseuot satisfactory to the Saparfeaent as security for the
proper eare ef the aged persons*

One of the most extraordinary developeasnts ef recent /ears has
been the sashroosi growth of this ass enterprise, boarding noaoe fee*
a&ed persons* The problem of regulating thees hoses has Increasingly
occupied our attention to the end that in 2940 ws revised the raise)
and regulations*

the las governing these hoaos specifically refers to these as
Bosses for a&ed Persons* fm eliminate confusion ths Lepartiont has
now for ths pur;oae of these regulations determined thatt

1* a eonvalesoent here or hospital* rest hosts f hose for the aged*
nursing hone or oti^er institution of similar character, regardless of
designs tlr/zj, oferin^ for tlares or seam persons ever the a^e of sixty

net incorporated under the law of Incorporated Charities shall
be deeded e 3oardtng Ho©® for **;od Persons*

2* Mo person suffering froa a contagious disease ehall be uOsitted*

3* Ho boarding hezss shall provide dre-natal care or adadt satemlt?
cases. ( ha ter III. factions 71*75*

)

4* Ro boarding hesas ehall cdalt or oare for persons who era
suffering frow Insanity* spllepey* abnormal cental conditions, or those
who are addicted tc the intossporato use of narcotics or stimulants so as
to have lost ths po*er of self-control*

&• 3cwec o*rlnt, for ccr.velee cents and the chronic sick shall sake
provision for neeeesary redlcai care by a sjodleel doctor regietared
under the General Laws of Baasaohusetts* (Chapter 112, Sections 2-12a.

)





6* Hones oaring for convalescents and the chronic sic* chall have
the reeldent supervision of a nuree rotaterod under the General Law of
Basaaehusstts* (Chapter 113, sections 74-61*)

7* Do boarding horn shell koe aithin Its confines cpiua, nor:bine,
cocaine, heroin, codeine, or other hablWfornin& drugs aa defined la
Chapter 04, taction 107 of the General lavs, or a hypodermic noadla or
ayring* or other Ins trtjaont adapted for the use of narcotic dru&s by
•ubeutaneoux Injection, excepting that a registered nuree raj keep in
her possession a hypoxemic syringe or noodle end ray haw In her
;oesession and administer said drugs only under tha specific direction
of a physician as provided for In Chapter 94, sections 197 and v'll*

An accurate record oust be kept of all such troataonta*

3* All poisonous substances oust be plainly labelled and kept in
a looked closet or cabinet*

9* Patients siAil oooupy sleeping roona en the second floor of any
building only ahen two separate c.lta consisting of separate stairways,
front and roar, ar* provided* A single interior ctalraay ray be
supplenamted with exterior stationary fire exlte*

10* >a tierts nay occupy sleeping roeae above tha ascend floor
only Im buildings of flrst-elasa fireproof constructlea*

11* All r-oens nust be outside rosea* with a rIbSjbbr of SuO cubic
fact of air roeae alloved for each person* fcernitoriea shall be
iisrlteri t< six (6) beds*

13* All beds used for patients shall be at least $6 Inches In
width, six feet la lengtb, a.%6 eo spaead to ->«r? it fraadois of taoveaasnt
on three sides*

15* i'etiente 1 quarters aha 11 not be locked, hooked or fastened
In any s&nnsr*

14* adequate toilet facilities swat be available on sesit floor
snare five er acre patients are beln& domiciled*

16* Instructions governing erar&eney exit in c~se of fire tsust
be roster in each roost*

1C* letery schedules sjust be mlntalaed and a record of such
accurate ly frept for inspection by the i^parts*mt*

17* A re&iettsr approved by tSs* lapartasent, ei*c*lng the record of
eeer patient wxtt be maintained*

18* All hoc*a operated under a 11©arise granted by this Depertesmt
shall be sc conducted as not to becose a nuisance to, er en annoyance
in, tha ooss&unlt? abare located*

The Lar*rtrjent has now classified tha licensed Boarding Sows* for
the Ated into tiro classes, A and B»

the Class A hoses is s bene ahere the feciU ties of s reel stared
Bursa or s graduate auras of an accredited nurslnc. school are obtained*
This type of horn shall be qualified tc care for parsons vho rseec

expert care as determined on the edvloa of s physlolaa or hospital*





'Xh* Class ham Is * hens where ths facilities of s practloal
nars* who has had sons experience la earing for the aged ars obtained*
This typo of hoase shall bo qualified to oars for persons she are
offlisted wi th Ills incident to old age, or thess without farily
aeeoiaeodattene and needing eose kind of custodial ears*

A list shoving the classification Is sent to all our district
office* for distribution to bureaus la their area, to hospitals and
to private a^endee for their use*

Our lav provides that any suitable person my maintain a noire,
hut the Lepartsent of rubllc Welfare say presorlbs the conditions
under which a licensa shall be granted* The applicant *a*st have ths
approval of ths cheiramn of ths looal board of public velfare and
the reoon^ondstlons of three physlel&ns* On the eeceptanes of this
application, the building napeotor of the eoasEreity is refuseted to
Yiait the proposed prsiaises and to determine whether or not they &eet
the local building ree^ulregents • Alterations or add! tione ordered by
his root be accomplished* A visit is then «*da them by the Separtmaat's
inspector dsteminss the $ucta, adequate toilet facilities, the
erection of partitions and ellmi nation of fire and health heaartfa. When
Vis la seriated, the Heensa is approved for the signature *f ths
QsssjdMtejassv

In the supervision of these hows the inspection fossa is oontcre*
henslve, coins into every phase of the pre&lsn to guarantee the oos*»

fort, a d ears of the old people* *c ssust be alert vhen a heise Is
found net paying, its blUs as it is Is thess hoses that violations
restly occur*

Again It is the sealousnes* of those tasking she inspection that
viU maintain a high standard of bosses. In this connection we receive
the eo-eperation of ths local visitors who eonslatently go into those
boasa and report any violation to the tspartnsnt*

It ie eustcesury to warn the proprietor when a violation Is
ooourrlnca and when no heed Is taken, then we reaove the license* The
onuses generally are for overcrowding, insufficient and poor food.
Intoxicants, end ill-treatment of patients* fee anticipate end do
receive strong opposition when a license is relieved* Political influ-
ence is custcnary, but this pv**9v&& it favorably net by shovint; that
it is an Involvesent of humn ssiaery, and it dees net, In consequence,
beeosss a coterrant in our action* In 1943 six licenses were removed
and twenty were placed on probation.

In construction the hoarding bosses are araalngly alike* The horses
are usually In houses built during the days when reesst were lar a and
hous plans rankling* Thmy are ideal for this work* particularly lar^e
estates that have been abandoned or have been foreclosed* the trouble
with these latter is that too often they are, as would be expected, In
aosed areas* lbs Department quite often usee its influence with appeal
boards in asking for the &rent of a variance, with £.ood success*

It la with ths hones that amk* s specialty of accepting Old Age
asaietance and Pependent Aid eases, and are paid ths sdnUsus of £40*30
In our £tete for board that constant supervision is required* the
bones that feature private patients generally are «pleadidly and
aatisractorlly operated*

In the ehsmpsr priced hones the tendency Is to overcrowd, seine
on food, and practice other economies that have our dleapproval. It Is





very difficult at tine* to eaten violation*, end the inspector hii
to rely on his observation** beoausjs It 1* nearly inapoaslbla to £*t a
reot plant to dlseloee that ha la dissatisfied for fear of possible
r+prlaal* Is the bona* A ataoaaaaful aethod to Obtain reliable evidence,
etion our suspicions era aroused, la te aalaa their register and aontaat
tha relatives of tha patient*. Invariably thay will eonflra our sua*
pielens upon tha prondtaa of keeping tha sattar confidential.

-a do not restrict tha mater of hone* In a city a* it Is felt

.

providing; they neet the requiremente, that competition betters conditions*
The ;©?arte?9nt has classified t^s boats into two groups, those that
have a registered or graduate nurse and those without. In doing this
tbe ^opartaasnt ha* In a large measure hati success* Situations
where the patient needed expert ear* and aas being sent to a hoses
shere this care did not exist have been controlled, ^ere 1* great
need of a statutory las to establish the licensing of convalescent or
nu*t ! r*z heart* apart froa ho®** for the *4<*d»

c-ur cJUaaif.TiT^; trie houses is only scratching the surfs.ee. ¥h*
original intent of the lav va* te control fesees for the aged* In
giving G-iT idepart&ent the responsibility of setting up the riles and
re^tilfctions for such horns we are confronted with the situation where
«s have isede rules and regulation* for s 2Ch nesaos anri t>esi attempt to
heve t»i- aptly to nur*?n£ heejee which require definitely dirferent
rules*





•ttmoDm ram**™* pxroxt*
eWffAfct 1st, te »th, IMS

Qawnonty Distribution wee soatinaod U ths first six nonths of 1948, however,

this period ushered U muv changes U policy end procedures on the pari of the Fed*

•ml agencies*

The Work Projects Administration curtailed its eaploywnt prograa drastically tad

tlM anncuneed that Wfti would be liquidated om June 30, IMS*

The food Dutrli utioB Adwdalstr tioa else announced that the Food 8taap Prograa

would bo discontinued oa February 1841 mad that "Direct Distribution" would bo

discontinued en Juno 80. 1048, thii Utter decision wee subsequently odlflod oa Jens

18, 1948*

low aothode of opcreting the "Relief Milk Pro*rtJn" and "School Lunch Pro, ma" wort

now to aoot thaa^iaa eeonoaio condition* brought about by tho war* These chan^cc and

the roatent fer t oa will bo explained) In t o following ooetiea of bait report*

BBSdB BHBiBBW
a* Direot Distribution. Tho firet ehana* eeevrringia 1948 affecting this aethei

of eeaaedlty distribution wee U eoneeetloa with the distribution of fluid ailk to

•liable faalliet certified by loeal relief a enoies*

Ac explained in prior reports the distribution ane odes of ailk eat '. cried by

the Division through "ailk depots" staffed with Wftt eaployeet ami supervised by State

employees*

In December of 1941 It beoeae apparent that this sathod of distributing ailk

could net be continued because of tho decline in aval la lo porso nol froa x?h rolls*

This together with the fact that even employees on a non-relief basis were net aeell-

able because of increased demands in industry decided us oa a shaa£e*





A pIab aUdUr te the *ecd stenp Plan wna itirM oa February let, IMS, whlofc

plan pr< vided for the dletrlLutien of Milk through eetabiiehed mbmnUI retail store*

•

Throu-.h this plan the division r»leased approximately 400 *F* enpleyeea aha am
far the nost part absorbed by private Induatry tha balance being transferred to other

project* atill operating*

tm preposing thia new plan we had la mind tha a*ay difficultya tha Bilk blstribu*

tart ara having operating their buaiaee*** dua to tha war effort, euch aa aborta^e af

pereoonel, tiroa, gneolln* and aeny f.overnnent regulatione isaued la connect oa with

thaaa pre? lens. «a believed that tha now plan would fit la J attar with thalr aeranl

buainaaa activities an on an overall baoia ba a wore eeonoauoai one to operate*

Our content 5 oca ia raapaat ta thia vara borne out by tha savings effected la our

operating expeneee and tha ready aeoeptaaee and approval af te plea by tha Milk Diatri-

butera and Retail Store* cooperating la tha program*

Cnder thia plaa oentraeta were anterad into by tha Food DUtributien Adnirtetratlen

with ttilk Diatrlbutora wlahing ta taka part la tha plaa. who ware known aa "pertleipa-

tiai; handlere •* All payment* by tha Division and the KA vara main directly ta tha

participation headier**

Tha plea providad far a payment af 4*1 eenta par quart far allk aelc ta eligible

reelpiante by tha food Diatritutiea Adnini atration, baaed oa a prlaa af per

hundred weight for nilk containing I»f paraaat af butterfat • It waa further providad

that tha rate af peynent would be oorreepon' ln^iy lnoreesad ar decreased If tha price

varied above or below $ZM per hundred weight* Za addition tha Dialaion paid tha

participating handlers at the rata af • eenta par quart, asking a total payment af 10*8

eenta par o/ art baaed en the 1*89 price*

Tha local public welfare department* aolc or itsued ailk coupana te eligible per*oaa

•

Bach ecu <ea entitled the relief reeipient ta eeeure a quart ef nllk at a partialeating

retail atore without further payment. The coupon* received were turned ever by the

3*





retail etoree to partleipetia* handlora, whoec milk ma eaeheacad fir the ceupoee aa

eredlt far MipUM aalea* for this purpeae, urd mere enpplied fey the riviaicei ta

the hearflere who la turn distributed them te ratall H«m far afftaiat tha milk mpwt
The plaa ama declined to oaabla haadlara to pay ratal1 atoraa a mar*,la af } aoat

par quart ior milk dollvered to rollof reoipionto la exchange far ailk eoupeae*

Betail Storoe made their earn arraacaaaata with parti, oipatint haadlara to taka part

la thla program* All traaeaotioae ay tha PIvielea and tha Food Distribution Adminlatre-

tic* vara with •participating haafilara% Raeept far famillarialaf ratal1 atoraa with

tha dotal la af tha program, aolthor af t o above aceneiee had any eoatreetaal rolatlaaa

with tha atoraa.

Tha milk aoupoaa provided by tha Pivialea aara prlatad am apodal papor by tha

Amerleea Beak Bote Company aad aara protected by aeeret markinga contained la tha eo-

cravim*, aa that they could act be counterfeited eaally*

Sctiee eaa received la April 1941, that the Urn Coat talk Program aoald be discon-

tinued effective Jam* 50. 194*.

Of all tha aerie** milk profcreme op»rated during the period 19ft to 1941 m beliai*

tale aae to have beea meet auooe a ul*

Should milk aoaia be available f or attribution aa mould recowhand that it be

aaaduotad la the a* a £eacral amy*

The Food Dlairlbutloa Adailaletratio* announcing the dlaaoatiauanoa of the ailk

program in April alee announced t at "direct distribution" mould be discontinued offee t-

Ito June 50, 194S aad that all eonaoditiea aet dietrlbuted aa af that date aero to be

radonated to tha Food tiatributioa Adadnlatmtleae

The tfPA alee advlacd ua that the Conraodi y Diatribetioa Frejeet mould be diaeca-

tinuod effective March It, 1945.

Aa a reault of theae tea eaaouaeeaente the Pirialoa took lmnodiata atape to liquid*

ate lta eotlvltiee.





Kith tho looe of all ffH pmenntl and the foot that thore was an hand ever •

ail lion ncunno ef feedetuffe m4 itoiil ft milion artUlee of clothing ft« teal 1% can

readily be mm that the PWieisn was toafviiUi vita quite ft task,

*lth tlM dlaoontlnuaneo ef TO* fttttistftftftft the £1*1sion transferred the superri • ry

HM pereonnnl enployed U the wareheueeft together with a efctiston <,roup of laborers and

clerks %o the State payroll lft ordor to carry ftftft tho liquidation la aft orderly aarar.

local eavnnitiM wishing to ooatiftut thoir eetlwitiea until too SQth, took error tho

m onnloyeee working loo*Uy or if not euepended distribution as of that dato and re-

turned any existing inventories to tho district warehouse.

Oa Juno 15th, 1948 tho food Dietributien luiainistration announced that diroot

distri utlon aotlTltioft would ho continued an ft United scale and ante tho following

state s ti "Certain cancan iti«»e nay atlll reach po*k production at ft tine which will

toad to moot unfavorably on markets terapnmrily end geographically, fhn Department

will oontinuo to aoot these local and temporary altuatlono by diroot purchaae and dlstrt*

hutlon ftiaod at stabilisation of mrketa, at directed by Cengrees".

Therefore, baaed on thie infer at Ion tho Ptrlsioa rotained n skeleton organisetlen

of 80 enployeoo and eontinuod to operato warobouoft receiving points in tho State. These

enro located In tho following locations 1 Boston, Fall *1tct, Xaverhill, Worcester and

•frlnsfUMs

On June 80th, nest of the eo^otflties on hand had been districted or rodonatod to

the Food Distribution Adadni at ration. Tho TOa nsmtfaeturod clothing oat distributed to

oity and town welfare departiente, local ehsritaile intrtltutiono and state and looal

elecoosy cry institutions* A snail supply of both food and slothing ana rotained in

ooch of our warehou as to swot any eiTillan war nascency ***** night erlss.

In tho period January 1, 1948 to Juno 80, 1948 tho I* vision districted 10,101,788

pounds af fond and 790,890 pieces of clothing and household articles having ft oonblnod

wluo of I 1,878,541.48.





»• ttajM Flam BflMPil *• ***** n*» «m U oper t lam U 41 olV.ee Mi tommo

^« MtfMM «i »obrmary toth, 184S. In Ihm two month* *f IMS Orange Itafi Im

the Most of $521,024. mm* nil to •ppromtmatoiw tl#m ooooo iMmi rmll kte

•i*»p« U tho mm! ©£260,512. or* furalehod frn resulting im Ml ittmu ifNUta

tmo f**i budget* of tMN famlllM participating.

fmi* pUa ma* approved by all group* pert i ei pattng omi it appears to be the method

of distribution which all group* would Ilk* to mo reinstatoi if ilttributlom of surplue-

n eat largo ssale mm* required.

ftftgtj Uiftah Flwiu ThU program continued to operate throughout the school

yw sndlng June SO, IMS, with the use of inenilltlso received from d root distribution

program. There were, however, eeverel problems which threatened to curtail tho oporttlon

•f tho school lunoh program.

TIM mm* Important of tho*o being Mm omoUlom of Mm Food PUtrlbottom Admlnistro-

%ioa to surtail direct distribution uM mm Um of mmolotmmoo froJi On U Mm form of

Uber.

Superintendents of School* MM other *mmmm»Mj of Sehoel lunoh program* receiving

test* ten** from wpg wore lnilbsi to mmmttmg* to ttsonss preblce* omi Mi Involve plan*

for sontinning theee programs under Mm sponsorship of tho fiohool Coportion* or oomo

ot or agency. A* o result of these nssting* of tho 10 oltloi omi teem* reselving m
ace l stance, IS cites and tommo mill oomtlmuo mo oporoto tholr School Lunch for tho

bmUomo of IMS, 17 moro deed for look of funds. Of this mmmbor it U expected that

many find oomo aothod of operating whom tho schools rospmm im Feptem'tier IMS.

A total of I06t ooheolo with on enrollment of 140,854 ohllirom pmrtloipmtoi U tho

IMS-IMS .chool poor.

It io moot dosirabls ot this Urn* that school lunches bo continued, especially

during too mar eewrgeney, with moro mother* working omi moro older children employed Im

part-tlae mors im industry MM om tho fame, it 1* moro important than ever that o

3C





• « •

aaurlahla*; laaaa to pnrlM fit aahoal aalldroa* fan Diri.loa hoaa* thnt MM
plan wall b« rolled MtlilttiH «*rk that tea boaa dona by all tha a&aaalaa la-

toraatoi la ©hi 14 Mil aay W liatUani,

MBMBBI it wmww
Ac would to aanaatai tha ohan6oo la policy aai prcsodura aatllaai la tea fora-

gala* aaatlaaa af thu report brought about aaay aaaacaa la %ha faalUtla* ana aaraaaaal

raaaira4 ta ooatlnua nilty dittributlaa*

with tha ilaaaatlaaaaaa af th* m prajaat aa aaraa 15, 1948 aai tha ataarttanint

af tha Fodor*l Food Staaa Plan aa aaraa 1, 1949 toaathar with adrlca from aha faai

Dittrtbutloa Adalalttratloa that "Diraet Dlatrlbatlaa" af aaaaadltlaa would to atappod

aa taa SO, 1941, alaaa vara lacnodUtaly amda to alaaa axiotlac facilities aad curtail

unnece 8earjparaaaaai*

Daria* this period af liquidation 1% ana nceetaary far tha Pirtelea ta employ toaa»

erarlly tha poraennel at tha It aarahaaaaa la order to conduct - a orderly llcmidatlea

af aha euppllet aa toad* Therefore, taa dcpartoont tranafarrad lit af tha aaaajaaaaj

foraorly paid by afft at tha wnrehoueee* tha aaraaaaal employed la tha dietrlbatic*

eeatere aaa eaployed by taa eltlct aad taaaa deeirtng to aoatlaua diatrlbutica until

taa 80, 1848 thota act ieelrlac to aaatlaaa returned taa eupelleo aa hand to taa ilet-

riot warehouses,

Tha aajorlty af eitioi aad taaaa aaajjgjaaad dlatrlbatlaa aatil June 80, aaaawar,

oaly 80 n oanaltlco continued eporatleaa aftor tale data.

Tha Faad Platrlbutlaa Aaninlitratiea aa aaa pr«rloualy aaatlaaa* adrleed aa that

•Direct Dlstrlbetloa* aaald to discontinued aa Juno 80, howrrer, this aaa raatl&de

:

aa taa 18, 1948, aai aotloa aaa received that they desired to aaatlaaa frailitLot far

dlatrlbatlaa to schools, laatltatlaaa aad relief recipients, Tbay aaald aaaa aa doflail

foraoaat af what aaaaadlttaa sA^at to available aa taa riYislon deelded to retrench to

a at alaaa aai yat to la a petition to receive aay aaaaadltlaa that aaald to affarrd.

It aaa daeldad to aalataU fire oarload lot reeeivian point* la amaa aaiah aaald toot

eerve all ii -ioaltlcc la aaaeneamsetta dooirin* to ttatlaae partielpetiea la taa arafrai

»7





The iMtHoM -looted wn, Springfield, *or-eter, HiwUU, Ml Sir— tad SeeMm*

nth the emotion of the •—tM Harehou— m —re hiumM U obtaining the— 1mm

tione et no Ooet.

OH **M 10. the Writ too ma —ploying tf per—M of # l -h it eme entielpeted that

•T —vld be dropped — their —rrt—e would no 1—gor be required d— to tho HiUm U

—Ml—4 gad eupply nf food.

So definite plana for tho future e—Id bo node m leglelati— gerernlng operation

of tho Federal orogreM hod not Worn Monti at tho oloie of tho fltonl jfnr ending Juno

SO, 1949 by CongMoe. It mo poeeiblo to entlelpnte, ho—r, beeed on lo rIolotion

ponding that o limited "Plroot DlotrlbntlM* program would bo oontJnwod ond on expanded

"Sohoe1 Lunch* program oonld bo oxpoobod oo that n ikoloten ergaalMtlM mo nolntolnod

to mm fotnre noodo*

J0.TAQ8 Or COM:! LITY CCMTAISB&o'

Empty e—tainere ouch oo egg «rntM9 grapefruit bozoa, potato ond floor bage# mf—

table basketa, lord drat, etc., mm a—ounted for In tho com onnnor M —rehandlM.

Contalnere not Mloblo — re need U dietrlbetiM ond iosuod to ellonto for kindling ond

other porno—o, or oMatod to age—loo for use on pubHe pre>etc. ilia mm taken *m nil

—Inblo ltoM froa ti— to tlm nt dlotriot narohoue— , and tho pre—odo of —loo mm
turned onr for dopoolt In n op—Ul Cnnaoelty Salvage Fund nalntalnod nt tho State

Ttmmtom Office. Total—lpto from oaloo nf —leaned cootain*re during tho period

of dnnuory 1, to Juno 50, IMS Mounted to M,SM.T0.





DIVISION OF CHILD GUARDlAJfSHI?

Marion A* Joyce, Diroctor.

The seven months 1 period froa Deceaber I, 1942 when the last

fiscal year ended to July 1, 1943 whom the new fiscal year began was

a very eventful one for the Division of Child Guardianship* During it

there occurred some changes in legislation affecting the Division;

the allowance of some additional personnel and space; increases in the

rate of board raid for the children in foster hoses; an increasingly

acute shortage of foster hoses; the development of a temporary hose-

finding unit; Participation In the •Share-Iour-Hoae f Campaign; the

assumption of responsibility in planning for any evacuation of children

apart froa families, and for day-care of the children of working .^others.

Four bills were passed by the J-egisleture just prorogued that

were of importance to this Division.

Chapter 13 of the Acts of 1943 amends Section 14 of

Chapter 273 of the General Laws (Ter. Fd*) , as the Division requested,

so as to prohibit the court fros committing illegitimate children

under this statute to the Department. Clearly, such constituent hed

never besn the Intent of the law. In the infrequent instances of

coscilti&ent under Section 1-4, we have had admissions that the arties

securing the commitment had used it as a last resort because they

believed the children In question would profit by coisi g under the

care of the Department and knew no other way to arrange it.





she or her supervisor then refused the hone the decision has stood* Two

homes listed as approved (one found by the suit and the other referred by

s visitor) were refused in this way* At the saae tiae visitors and super-

visors have accepted the unites rulings in refusing hoses they way. at the

saie tiae visitors and supervisors have accepted the unit's rulings in

refusing hoaes they would have used*

foster ^<mu AWQve4 by Hoqeffc^ers,
toes » ffourcos a?>4 pgf

In Ose
Used and
Withdrawn Sot Used

types
of Foster Total

Leads froa
Visitors

Search fc

SYHC
Leads froa Search ft Leads froa Search fe

Visitors SYHC Visitors SYHC

Total 91 17 33 1 2 U U

Temporary
children
3-12 5 A 1

Quarantins 2 2

1 or acre
babies* 20 3 10 2 3

1 child
3-12 3* 9 8 6 A

2 or store
children
3-12

17 2 5 3 7

1 girl
over 12

8 1 2 1 3 1

1 boy over 1
12

Feeble-
minded
children 4 2 1

1

1

Under 3 years

Of the 91 approved hoaes invt stig&ted by the unit, seven (7)

that case through the Share lour Home Kith a Child Coaaittoe and the special





Chapter 87 of the Acts of 1943 amends Chapter 273 of the

General Laws, giving the Boston Juvenile Court Jurisdiction concurrent

with the Municipal Court of Boston cm complaints against parents of

children who are before the Boston Juvenile Court as neglected* Parents

placed on probation in this court for the neglect of their children

shall be supervised by the probation officers of the Hunicipel Court*

This legislation is in line with a general trend in the courts toward

prosecution of parents of neglected children rather than aerely that

of the children* Since culpability of the parents must be proved

before children can be adjudged neglected, the particular set-up in

Boston had been awkward and this new legislation avoids the duplication

of hearings*

Chapter 264 of the Acts of 1943 aaends Section 4, Chapter 31

of the General Laws by adding one paragraph and provides for social

workers and clerical employees in towns whose salaries and expenses

are paid in whole or in part by United States Grant through the Child

Welfare Services to coae under the Civil Service.

Chapter 504 of the Acts of 1943 amends Chapter 47 of the

General Laws and provides for court order about payments for the sup-

port of certain neglected children* It is expected that through

this measure we say collect considerably more reimbursement for the

support of children*

Personnel and Space*

Just at the end of this period the Legislature - while denying

aost of the requests for personnel to reduce the existing inadequacies,

including & supervisor and clerical assistance to enable the Division

to open a brsncgi office in Bpringfield that would take care of its work





la the four western counties - granted the addition of one (1) heed

social worker, three (3) social workers and four (4) Junior clerks

and stenographers, as veil as the reallocation of two (2) messengers*

jobs (which the low salary has Bade it impossible to keep filled since

the employment market has changed so radically) to junior clerkships*

It is hoped that all these positions may soon be filled. The new head

social worker will sjake it possible to have three units instead of two

with more adequate supervision of thirty-six (36) women visitors and

four thousand four hundred (4,400) children in foster-home care.

The acquisition of Soon 136 early in 1943 a grtat boor,

to the Division as it provided anple space for two staff units.

ffoar^ SalBU

Whereas the increase of $.50 a week granted in the Spring of

1942 was insufficient to aeet the increase in food prices, with result-

ing loss of foster houses, cosplaints from foster mothers, inadequate

diets - especially in reference to fresh ailk - for jsany children,

further increase was desperately urged upon the 1943 legislature. In

March an additional $.50 a week was granted; and after continued suppli-

cation another $.50 a week in June, together with the funds needed to

raise the temporary hoae rate to |8. a week.

The situation with regard to foster borne supply and deoaad

discussed In the last Annual Report proceeded daily to beco-ae more

acute. By the middle of the seven months1 period just ended there

were not nearly enough possibilities oT foster hose placement, crowding





haying been carried to the lixaitf there was consequent over-crowding

of the temporary homes; and new children were still arriving at a rata

that threatened disaster. The last resort of using available institu-

tional placements was considered and rejected, and it looked on many

days as if either the new children would hare to be bedded down over-

night in the State House or taken hone singly by members of the staff,

the increases In board rate were sought not only because in simple

justice they were due - and long overdue - loyal foster laothersj but

because they would be some inducement to offer potential foster mothers.

Particularly in the case of temporary houses, now of greater inport&nce

than ever due to the pressures described, the problem of decades in

attempting- to secure enough in number and calibre with sub-standard

board rates had to be faced. The final rat4s of June 1943 were a

tremendous relief to the staff and foster i»sothers, and should do nuch

to help the agency meet its current problems* The deception unit,

which has taken responsibility for the supervision of the temporary hoses,

was able - with the increase of as much as $3* « week in sosae cases

in the board rate paid to temporary hoses - to require needed improvements

in standards of care given,

While the visitors, «hose lerge csse-losds had never

allowed them sufficient time for home-finding, were frantically busy

transferring children from loster homes being given up week efter week

as a result of all the factors mentioned in the last Annual Report,

they naturally had less time than ever for ho&e-findirg Just when the





need of it was greatest. Once again eone of the Child Fells re Services

•

surplus, with the consent of the Children's Bureau, was given to the child-

plscing section of the Division of Child Guardianship for s teaporary

experimental unit of hoae-finders.

Spae-Fircln^ *r\\Xt

Since 1939 ??hen the wo?»en who used to board children be^an

going into war industry there has been & growing shortage of foster homes.

In Eove^ber, 1942, th* Division of Child Guardianship had only 2407 ho^es

in use as against 2730 in Hay 1941; and as over 100 children were being

received each north this loss of 370 boarding hoses led to serious over-

crowd ir.*, especially in the teapor&ry hoae«. At the saae tine applica-

tions fell off frojs 1550 in 1939 to 1150 in 1942 and many oT the new

hoiies proved to bo of poor calibre. Ir. the aor.th of January 1943 only

20 applications were received and, as the proportion usually approved

is 20 per cent, the children's situation became serious.

In an atleapt to &eet this shortage Child Welfare Services set

up a hoae-finding unit in the Division of CSiild Guardianship on

February 1, 1943* The United States Grant for this purpose can probably

maintain it until December 1.

The Boston Children's Aid association gave one of its hov.e-

finder?:, Hiss Aruie 3. ntedsian, € leave of ab.^r.ce to act as a supervisor,

and anotner haoe-finder be»an vork with her F-bnu»ry 1. A third *r.s

appointed February 3 but has been working only three days a week since

April 12. On February 15 a fourth hoae-J inder Joined the unit and a

fifth on June 1. Part-tiae stenographic help had bc?en provided until

May 11 when a fuli-tise secretary vas appointed.





The unit has used three methods ox* adding to the number of

roster honest (1) fetting hoses into use by naking full or partial

investigation, when district visitors es*ed this, or applications

already on hand, (2) finding new hoees through special search and

advertising, then investigating thaa, and (3) investigating aprii ca-

tions referred hv the *Sh*re Your Home With * Child 1 Coiazaittee*

At the s&a*- tiac the unit set itself a higher standard of investiga-

tion, believing that the better an agency and its foster parents

ooderstand oich other the longer the hoi:®s give constructive e&ns«

Foster noises Investigated et Recuest of Visitors

Total Sefused or
Applications Approved Sith&revn Pending

34 32 46 6

Ihese $Jt hoaes caae to the Division of Child Guardianship

by direct application and were assigned to the hone-binders for

investigation because the visitors needed thes promptly. To get

aew applications as well, the unit at once began a special search.

Instead of turning to foster mothers from whoa the visitors got their

new leads, the unit interviewed oth*r key people in costsunltiei- near

Boston, At the ssse tine 12 "blind'* advertisements were Inserted,

five (5) in loctl and seven (7) in Boston papers*

If





Fqitftr fo>^» fqwrf tor ffr»ciai S<?»rttfc

flourcy* H filspppUaoni
~

111 Personal

Soure

total

Visit** Sot VI sited

Be/used or
Approved withdrawn Pending

Sefused or
Sitndrawu Ponding

Total
I

1

137

i

... .
.

'

o 2a

7 Priests 6
6 Ulnistera 10
2 Doctors 3

13 lursss 10
5 Schools 33
4 Poilcassot 2

23 Social Worker;* 25
4 Fara Extens loii 4
5 Foster Mothers 7

42 Others . 35

6 1
1

1 9
1 11

I i a i12 6 ajO 2
3 21

2 1
7

9 23 3

1

G

25

1
1

Bsster Homes Found bv Advertising

Total
Applications

187

1

Visited Hot Visited

Approved

13

Refused or
Fithdrawn

65

Pending

7

Refused or
| Withdrawn Pending
I

\ 65 19
1

i

Of the 137 hoaes suggested by personal sources liO have been

visited, 17 being approved, or Just over 1/6. The results fros adver-

tising are even saaller, 103 of the 137 applications be letter having boon

investigated and only 13 of then, or 1/8, approved. There are, however,

m other leads froa these two sources that hare not yet been followed up and

14 are still under investigation.





Foster Rosea Found Through Share Tour Korae with A Child

Visited Hot Visited

Investigator* Total Approved
Refused or
withdrawn Pending

!

Refused or
Withdrawn Pending

Total 197 47 50 54
|

|
16

4 ,

30

loaefinders 107 29 32 16
1 1

U
Visitors 90 18 18 36 12 6

1 . .

On April 26 hosei lading in £antral received Invaluable help

when 35 *iassact»usetts agencies sade their first cc:xerted effort to

bring in new foster hooes. The Share lour Hoae With a Oiild Corjrxittee,

with headquarters at the Child Council* 41 Mt. Vernon Street, Boston,

launched a e&npaign of newspaper publicity and 197 of the 557 fomal

applications resulting fros it to date were assigned to the Pivision

of Child Guardianship* Of these the visitors took 90 for investigation

and the unit 107. In all, 47 (or 1/4) have been approved—a considerably

tllgher proportion tnsn in the case of ho^cs froa other sources—and 30

are still to visited. Though the peak la well passed, the Cossslttee

is still rel'^rring applications.





Total Foster Hones Investigated by Hoaefinders

t

]

|
Visited

P.efused or '

mOu ces TOLSX Approved
|

Withdrawn Penci rig

i

Total 375 91

|

Visitors 84 32 46 6
Personal Sources 109 17 85

;(Advertising 103 13 83
•Share Your Hoae With
a Child Co&aittee 79 29 32 18

i

As to investigation policies, the children's visitors Lave

tiae to -.ake only one call in approving a foster hoae, whereas the hone-

flnders, having no case loads, have been able to do acre visiting. The

ainimin standard set by the unit calls Tor two hoae visits, one of thesi

on the foster father, and interviews with two out of five references,

then this standard has not been set, it has been for one of the following

reasonst previous investigation by another agency; a visitors request

that references be interviewed but not applictoits; pressure of work—

plus a f£Vor£.b.Le inpression on the first vi3it— and distance, as when

the evening call on the foster father sust be unusually late.

Although it is the visitors 1 custos to get five written

references before seeing ahoise, the hotsefinders * first step has been a

visit, for it has seemed to the unit that a woman *ho applies by letter,

for instance, and does not return the blank sent her night have been

interested if the agency* s introduction had been personal. 8efereneas

are then consulted, and bare the value of interviews over letters he*

been well tested. Soaetiaes a reference has been approached in both ways





with very different results , and even when an Interview does not change the

hoaefinder's decision it adds to her knowledge of the fsally as written

statements rarely do*

ImM&m&am fry tmstta&m

For Visitors Sew

rciuseo or
"

-r n.cxuS'eo or
Visits Total

[

approved fM +-V>/9 KaonHitnorawn Approved »i vnor&wn r "i *w a*» -
1

,

Total 376 j« 4*> 6 57 33

1 reference
i

3 JL o o 1 1
1 o

2 references 2 u o3 o u Au o
1 hosie visit 259 f 34 JLO 20«<>/

1 h.v. It 1 ref. 15 i
•
3 !

1 h.v. k 2 rfs. 17 1 © <%2 D >
1
4

1 h.v. k 3 rfs. 9 1 Qv# 4 3

\1 luv. k 4 rfs* 5
i

If 2 1
1 h*v. k 5 rfs* 1 w 1 o

1 h.v. It 6 rfs. 1 1 °
1

V
2 hoae visits 20 1

1

1

1
°6

8
i

»
2 h.v* & 1 rf

.

9 1
i

6 1 I

2 h.v. * 2 rfs. 5 3 :
1

:2 h.v. & 3 rfs. 6 2 ! o \ I
2 *.v. k 4 rfs, S

!
3 o

i

o
!2 h.v. k 5 rfs. 4

!

i 2
!

I
S3 hose visits 1

i I3 n.v. k 1 rf. 1
! j 1

3 h.v* & 3 rfs» 4 1 2
3 h.v. & 4 rfs. 1

!

o
!

1
3 h.v. k 5 rfs. 1

1
1

3 h.v. Ic 6 rfs* 1
I

1

4 &oae visits 1 1 1
4 h.v. & 2 rfs. 1

!

4 h.v. & 3 rfs^ 1
1

1
1

»

Though this procedure would not be practical for the children*

s

visitors, full tiae ;*o?iefinders should be able to know their foster sirwntfl

well enough to take the responsibility for individual judgments and to rely

less and les3 on the rules that are a necessary safeguard when fuller

investigation is iffpofible. In no case, however, has the unit Intended its

Investigation to take the place of a visitor* s preplaceaont call, and if





search were for temporary and quarantine care. One foster Bother soon

withdrew but the other six hones serve 38 children in allt

one for 12 little colored £irla and boy»
• 8 girls

1 * 8 boys under 12
9 • 4 little girls or boys
* quarantine hoae for A children
8 * « « 2 children

As to the 84 hoaes for permanent care, over one half are for

single children between 3 and 12 years old end one quarter for babies.

Four (A) have been approved for colored children and assong th&m is the one

boee found for an older boy.

Forty-four OU) of these 84 ho ;es are rwjw in use and serve 59

children in all, one froa the Share lour Has* With a Child Coraaittee having

taken a family of six. Applications for wage girls have been discouraged

but four (A) were ap roved and counted in the eight (8) for older girls. Two

(2) have girls. One, listed as withdrawn, &ay be used again. The fourth

is still waiting.

$
The 38 ho-as not used at all Include two (2) that the Visitor

and her supervisor refused, but th* rest are being held for suitable children*

Aoong the* are sose that were very recently approved and 17 of the 38, being

for single children between 3 and 12 years, are less in deasnd than hoses

for families.

.Totei teaaaag isasta
Sources, WM&MM&SXM ftflal £eli*LiPJ}

gc-g?efinders
For Personal

Beii^jon, Total ?lsitors Sources Advertisements gX&C

Total 91 32 17 13 29

Catholic AA 15 6 9 U
Protestant A7 17 11 A 15

To susKsarize: the unit has ?iade a total of 797 visits, 111 to





sources and 636 to hoaes and reference*, not counting * number of extra

ealls aade At the visitors' request* *inety-or# (91) hones here been

approved of which the 50 ase serve 95 children by actual count. Another nine

(9) hones , referred by the Share Tour Hoae with a Child Coaraittee and inves-

tigated by the visitors themselves, are also in use out of 16 they approved

froa this source*

Since the increase in the rate of board aore applications have

been received, especially for temporary care. Another impetus to ho^finding

has been the Share Your Hoae ^ith a Child Coasiittee publicity which* aside

froa the ho jes it has brought in directly, has roused considerable interest

in foster children. Indications of this are such coeuaonly heard phrases as

•I want to share my hose".

Apart froa the difficulties of holding old foster hc&es and

securing new ones, the story of children under the care of the Division has

been ssich the sane as in the last two years except that the Reception Unit

announced in the last Annual Report has been developed*

During the seven months* period there were received 73* new children

and discharged, 890 children, t total of 8357 were cared for during the seven

months 9 period and on June 30 the nuaber under care was 7*55. Intake by

months was as follows.

December U
January 105

February 135

March 129

April 106

SO

June J&L
734

ri





Discharge* are accounted for as follows!

To parents 112

To other relatives 52

Adopted 39

Self-supporting 22

f Married 30

To the armed forces of the
United Btatea 165

To private agencies 2

To places of settlement 3

To Court 293

Bailed 7

Coauaitted to State Schools for the
aentslly defective 33

Coaaitted to Correctional Schools M
Transferred to Correctional Schools 2

Cost,itted to Beforetorias 2

Of Age 32

Pled 9

Whereabouts unknown _JL

890

As of June 30th, there «ere 483 children on tri&l visits looking

forward to discharge - 29S with their parents and 185 with other relatives.

Adoption proceedings *ere completed for thtrty-nine (39) children, and

there were sixty-two (62) placed for adoption when this --erio^ ended

on June 30, 1943*





tteceotlon Unit

In October 1942 (cf . last Annual Report) the Division set

up a Reception unit to provide individualized service to new children

coaing into care, having long believed that the experiences and help a

child receives at this critical first period with the agency are most

important in connection with his subsequent adjustment to long tine care*

fche goals of the unit ares (1) study of each child as a basis for placement

planning; (2) direct help to the child in accepting the agency's services;

O) provision or routine medical and clothing services prior to long tine

placement - all to be achieved through the work both of the staff and the

foster eotbars of the temporary hoaxes used for initial placement*

The unit is composed of three social workers, a cierfc-stenogr&pher

and a supervisor. Two of the social workers were reassigned froa jobs as

transportation attendants with the large placement units; the thirt

worker, the clerk-stenographer and the supervisor were provided on a

temporary basia by Child Welfare Services funds* The third social worker

joined the unit in Uoveaber and the clerk—stenogr&pher in February* In

February the unit i&oved into a&ecuate office space next to the Children* 1

Boos and staff physician's office, both of which are under the general

supervision of the unit*

First emphasis was placed upon development of definite case

responsibility by each of the three social workers and upon intensified

supervision and help to the tciE^orer? horaes. The total case load of

179 children in temporary ho^es as of October 1942 was reeassigned over

a t*o uont'u eriod to th«? three workers. Flans for individual work with

the children were based upon estirsated case loads of 50 to 60 children

per worker, about half the rinaber being carried over froa previous sonths

and half, being new each aonth* Ten temporary homes able to carp for 125

children were available within a twenty siile radius of Boston. Atout 50





other children were temporarily placed In twenty regular foster homes

pending development of other plana*

Its goal was slow. A number of factors entered Into this* important

among which was the Interruption of usual living arrangements caused by

the developing war economy. For instance* the work of the unit was

planned on the basis of considerable help from the temporary houes in

transportation of children* since there is considerable movement of thes

daily in meeting various court and rsedic&l appointments* This help was

drastically cut during the winter due to fears and uncertainties with

new gas and tire restrictions and dim-out regulations, because of

increased time needed by foster mothers to cover their shop: ing and

household trips and because of shortage of household help. Consequently

most of the staff** time was spent; on the road, feith overtime running

up to tea hours «eekly*and with contacts with individual children shared

by all workers in the unit in order to cover essential appointments*

Little time was available for case record study* case planning and

individual •sork with the children. The temporary foster parents were

restless* concerned about the increasing difficulties of home management

and consequently uncertain about continuing their services with the

agency. Two hosies closed by February. The widespread difficulty in

retaining old and finding new remanent foster ho tras reflected in

a steadily decreasing number of placements out of temporary into

permanent foster homes during the winter. The case load mounted steadily.

Intake for February in the unit was S3 children. Only IM were placed f roa

the unit in the same month* By March the situation had becoee so serious

that each day f s intake was the convem of the entire agency. As much as

eight hours had to be used to find a temporary home for one child*

Until the eighth month of the unit's service, progress toward





Thw teaporary hoaes were crowded far beyond our standards and

beyond even ainiaua standards of safety. One home with a aaxiaum capacity

of 17 children was caring for 32, aoae sleeping three in a bed and many

on a third floor with only one aeans of exit* The situation was further

complicated throughout the year by a series of epidemics of various conta-

gious diseases in the crowded hoaes, the first starting in October and

the last continuing through June - several homes having three quarantine*

during the year*

The following table of case loads for the nine sonths* period

shows the picture statistically!

Carried over Total children under
\n 9f ^onth frusta* ca,re telag Utt Sigdfe

October, 1942 179 68 247
Soveaber, 1942 1S8 50 23*
Deceaber, 1942 189 3* 227
January, 1943 176 65 241
February, 1943 191 «3 274
March, 1943 230 77 307
April, 1943 231 72 303
Hay, 1943 221 54 275
June, 1943 193 60 25*

The figures in this column do not indicate total intake for
the Division (See Page 13) s the Reception unit did not care for babies
under three nor boys over twelve years*

During the winter months a total of 21 iec&da for new te-eporary

hoses were checked and each existing foster hone Bother asked for sug-

gestions of potential *io;aes. Of the 21 le&ds the supervisor of the

new foster-ho-se-flading unit followed up eight {$) and the supervisor

of the reception unit 13* The results were discour&ging - no new hones

found*

The experience of these nine nonths |K>ints out that evaluation

of the Job done br each worker in the unit raust take into account the

total case load carried during the saonth assd the fate of turnover in t
4

is

load. While on any one day her load aay be froa 60 to 70 children,





daring the etonth has hmm responsible for aany »or* - ft total of

over 100 during the heavlegt youths. The alts of this case load coupled

with sossa of the factor* mentioned ebove indicates sot** of the dii* iculties

in accomplishing the goal of individual case study end help,

Since March the situation has steedily improved* A number of

factors hare contributed to this but s*ost isr^ortimt eaong thera are

the ;rovision of the services of tha foater-heae-finding un; t, the in-

creases in boar^ rate in £arcb an* in Juno for both permanent and taapo-

r&ry hoses, the cooperation or the Kass&c. uaetts Society -or the

Prevention of Cruelty to Qtildrcn in working out iocsl pi^ns for tea^orary

co2L'dt*snats, the effaet of the Shar«-tour*5ome zzzpiilgn in £&*y and June,

and the provision of the services of the clerk-stenographer, as * result

of these factors, not on,ty tmvm sop© placesents been possible out of the

temporary into remanent hoses but four ad^itior^l temporary hemmm have

been opened. In addition, thre^ quarantine bgeieg hare be**ti found* ahich

viii do such to reduce the risk of eontagion in the tesipor&ry hoae*»

as of June 30, 1943, the population in the unit is 17S, with tfce number

of permanent hasgg used for temporary care reduced acre than half* The

increased board rate has not only been &ost ijeoortant in setting up new

hoses but has been a asjor far-tor in stabilising &nd greatly Improving

desirable existing hoses. The .ull effect of this trill not be evident

for several r?ore aonthg; but its issuedlate afreet on the sorale both of

the teaporar; he os and the star: oust be iiesiioned, since it is so

Important in the attitudes toward and help fiv^n the children under c&re.

In spite of tha necessary sacrifice o; sooe of tha initial

attempts at Individual work aith the children* the staff has bags able

and interested to gira real help to mny of the isore upset children

under care, A number of case stories aould be told of the teportazieg





to individual children of their confidence in and use of the workcr*s

concern with their problems. The incr >asing release of pressures an

the temporary foster >*a«e sothers is beginning to reinforce this help.

During the year the unit was used as a field work placement

for three students fro» tro schools or social sork. During the spring

so-itt.s t*o volunteers gave art ti&e service in helping with clinic

work, /.t rreoent a group of undergraduate students at a nearby college

is working out plana for giving volunteer service to the unit for Us*

next three months.

The iseiediate tasks eor*frontiru;; the unit are several i Vie

strengths ,in£ of existing aoraes under ae* plans developed with the

increased Hoard rate in June* the finding of additional tsaporary hc-v^

particularly Tor colored children, the translation of the stair's

individual co: cera with and >;nowledge of the children under care into

uder/uate case—record ;aaU>rial for the use of sorters a&klkg permanent

piaceasonts, closer integration with intake workers in iSEsediate

case study*

As stated at the beginning of this report the Division has

besn working In two new areas on problems erected by the *ar situation*

P*7 Ctr* for ,Q:-.i;drfcp of ^orfrln^ot^erg*

The Coaasisaioner assigned responsibility for the Department's

share in day care probless to the division of Chi id Suardianship*

The first acceptance of responsibility took the fore of

furnishing the Massachusetts State Day Care Ccss&itiee sta ff for t e

so-called *working1 group 1 • Xfa* Child elfere Service? personnel in

tbli say • fcve served frosa the beginning as :*ieid workers Tor the

Goflfceltte* to assist local cosaunitirs in set i^ up local day care





cosnitteee, exploring the need for day cere in the co*8Bunltie», and

planning to nee t such needs as vara found.

The next contribution of the Division %o day care work was

the furnlshinc of Siss Abigail Bro^neli (through the use of Federal

funds) to serve as Executive gecretary of the State Comsittee,

Speaking chronologically a^aln, though perhaps negatively

as to acceptance of responsibility, the Division, through its unit

for the licensing or rrivate boarding hotaes for children, ran into

attests on the rart of boarding woaen visited to eotsbina tmy c*r<? for

children with boarding care* Such cases hear* not recently proved as

nuserous as It se<K&ad in the b«gii*nlng they nould. ^e have ccr:sist' r>tly

refusal to license boarding care alon^sidft d^y c#re in the satse hoae

str.ee the tvo e&nnot be adequately given in tfc- sense that one $roup

of children or the other is bound to suffer* The lev sinder ahlah this

unit operates gives the Division no responsibility or authority over day

care in private hoaas.

Aha division's stoat recent appearance in the picture Is

in co»j*ecttea with the ^resent programming for local day ear« projects

in the fields of Education and Selfare that say receive Federal

assistance* The Division stands roedy to accept responsibility * or

studying any proposed ioeel d&y care projects that corse und€-r the

htmA of Welfare and for furnishing to the State Coaaalttee advice as

to the. r*eo>S3«>nding or not recoBTieni'.ir.g for such projects fippXieationi

for Federal funds. In the course of this vork, the Division is

primarily interested in tho setting and maintaining of Standards as

are all child c^r-e stork*rs froa the Children*e Bureau down threw

State and local staffs*

Whan and as other responsibilities in connection riv- day

6T





care cay be indicated «a balancing to the Department of Public Welfare,

the Division st&ndc read/ to take thea on.

n*nnlnK for. Ir^cuaUftn 9f CftUfirai*

The appointment of Kr* 8. Max 5elson and Kiss Barbara C.

Wallace, announced in the last Artmi&l Report, beeaae effective on

Deceaber Lath when Sr. Selson as * volunteer tnd Miss Wallace as his

paid assistant assumed their duties relative to the care of c: ildren

in fen evacuation* In the aenths since December lath, Mr* Helson

and Sias Wallace nave ^sorked out sUite-wide i&ns and procedures lor

service to children in evacuation, as the personnel of the Division

of Aid tftsd Eelief have worked >ut the details of s ^rograa for the

car« of i'aaiiias and individual adults* In doing this the B* vision

of Child Guardianship has £**d the cooperation of this Division of

Juvenile Training* Furthermore, since the program is an integral part

of Civilian Defease, the tie to the fites.'*aehu*etts Cooed ttee on Public

Safety has been a close one*

Care of children who become unattached fran fasilies and

guardians is the ain of the Division 1 s plan* Children may becose

unattached when parents or guardians ar*» killed in s bobbin? or so

injured Uiat they ere unable to provide nerval care* hike*ise, t: ey

ay becoae unattached if a xargr- acel* evacuation such as took lace Is

I*on&on occasions the rfnaoval of Children without their parents troa

target trees to areas of relatively greater s*/ety«

The plana and procedures as evolved have been incorporated

into a annual of instructions, wr~ich has not as yet been published*

Staff ambers uf the two Divisions have boon assigned specific

tasks in the erogrsm scare have responsibility for renderin*- sue;,

service to cities and towns as will implement the forssalatlfig of local





I

pleas for child caret others constitute a mobile staff which la

entirely or in o&rt aay be aede available to any comsunity in need of

ftsslst&nce; still others will assuae the task of saintainini the regu-

lar work when sose of the Staff are released for *ork under the ear

prog rasa. Hie principal te.sk whicn lies ahead is building the child

care urograa la cities end to«ms. In tkis work the staff win have

supervisory responsibilities of which t&ey will learn at the instruction

aeetings in July, already scheduled for Boston, Srockton, Lawrence,

aalden, Sew Bedford 9 Springfield, and Worcester. They will be held is the

District Offices of the division of Aid and Belief in order that the

child care staff on the State lewel aay be faaiiiariaad wits the

h«*sdquarters in tae districts to which they are assigned wad with the

workers haviag siaiiar responsibilities for the care of f&ailies and

individual adults. In August, a see ting *ili be held at the 5tate

office for all workers unassignsd to districts.

Reports of the regular work of the Division in

other than ehiid-plaeiag fields follow.





Cuts pendir-s Boveiaber 30, 1942 357
Rev petitions referred by Courts

Becesber 1* 1942 to Jtsne 30, 1943 767

Cases closed December 1# 1942 to June 30, 1943 747

Investigated end reported to Courts 742
Rot Investigated (withdrawn or other-

vise ellslnated) 5

Cases pending June 30, 1943 ¥Fl

total

Se^orts to Courts on eonpieted Investigations
covered adoption petitions for

Legitimate children
By relatives 232
By persons other than relatives

,

$9 291

Xlle£ili*%te children
By asternal relatives 239*
By alleged relatives 23
By persons other than relatives;

451

Foimdlinjs

total 742

Of these petitions investigated, one (1) eas to be vith<lr&v&
and 43 vere definitely disapproved in reports to Court; 1? -acre
approved *?ith reservations end a further trial period «&s advised in
fiipe c&ses. In one (1) c^se ado&ilon was considered unnecessary
as the only adopting party vae the child* s natural aether, and its one CI.

case tr^e child died be/ore our rtr-ort c* isvnstigation reached the
Court* fieures are not available at tuis tine showing the disposition
oi" cases by tee Probate Courts.

*0f these, 172 t*ere petitions of mother and her husbead*

1124

1124
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SOCIAL SOTTCCE FOB CtflPPU© CEIUECT

September 1, 19^2—Jun« 30, 1943*

physically handicapped children on register Sept. 1,194*

Children reported Sept. 1,1942 - Jaae 50, 1943

12,953

Hew eases
Old eases ( follow-up lnv^stlgstlons)

1965

J3S&

19,224

Beaoved frost register
Delicate intake

1163

13,755Physically h*n£Ieaj>-ed children on register June 30, 1943

sSost of the Information on children reported case rrcm the cities

and tovns r~p<?rtln£ in costplisnce vitft Genaral lsws, chapter 71, section

&tny children, however, were referred for consultation service by ether

public or private agencies or by individuals Inttr^sted In handiear"1**

children.

Kith rheusmtic fever continuing the chief cause, other major

causes of handicaps followed closely their order of frequency of other years

nauselyt Infantile per&lysis, deafness, cerebral ?&lsy, congenital deior-

ftltle*, defective vision, respiratory disorder*, e?iie|*ey, fractures, and

osteomyelitis. Less frequent but equally i&sortant disabilities rc\ori&6.

wer? scoliosis, bone end joint tuberculosis, arthritis, and paralysis such

as progressive nuseuiar dystro?>hy, &ayatonin eo^gr-nita, Friedreich's

Ataxia, &nd ^ralysia resulting froae spinal corti injuries.

Those vho present no special medical or social problem, o? I

are under the active supervision of &n ap/roprlfete agency, aro revie-sed ..nly

as often as necessary to kevp the information on our register reasonably

^Sincc tile %ork of this unit is tied In closely with
school progress, its report covers the last school
year. Hereafter the period covered by its reports will
coincide with tke new fiscal year*





current. Soeever *here the original investigation indicates t need, so**

children are seen at least once * year. Handicapped children are con-

tinued oa the register until their disability 1* corrected, they pass

tbelr teenty-first birthday, die, or isove out ©;* the stste*

i.e« the 6271 &lnu$ the 1163 resovad fros the register. Eeny ciiildren

»t*re found to be in need o' s&rriciss such as: assistance in obtaining

hospit?i i XBtioJi or appropriate institutional curt; asist^nstf in adjus t-

nent beck into school; nelp la obtaining suitable special trailing; or

rsXerrai to local private public agencies for feasily eei;*re service)**

This called for a constant interchange services ^ith the Departments

of Public Health and tdueation and, also, vith the nan? public and pit*

irate organisations in the Cosson*eaith interested in handicaps children.

The splendid cooperation iiv«m by these various agencies during the year

greatly faeUit&ted ths *ork of this subdivision*

Of t^sse 5106 children, ih^re «ere under &etife medical care USF.

as -follows:

During the r? st year 5108 children* s esses have been «orke£ on,

privately
In clinics
in hospitais, convalescent holies <>r

other institutions

U55

364

and not sadder active sediesl c&f? 605

23 having cos? it*ted treatment fend the rest being seen infrequently

by doctors or in clinics or having refused further leaie^! care»

Total





Analyzing the seae group eith referance to their achoollng,

ve found

physically im&bl* to attest regular achoolt 2264

or tnese there *«rei

in special school • or elessee 436
approved for &ose Instruct ion 1372
and not r*c<Kssend«4 Tor ho&e is*straction 454

because t^ey vere too ill, nent&lly unable to profit by further

instruction, beyond school efe tnd not Interested in further

education, or referred for institution*! eare or son* sore

appro- rifcte plan of education end sedical c$re»

rea&inine group, totalling £844

included t^ose tf«o had finished fcigh school or left
school at 16 a$2

• o, preso&ool age 60
9 ehl* to fit**nd regular public school

classes (232 or the© receiving
snsplssws&tary instruction in li£-
r*fedli?^ sr s^eec** trsiialrMS} _.

Total 510*





The three Consultents of Child Welfare Services have,

continued during the past seven souths to fire the field service necess&ry

for the devslo^aumt of the day care program In a fairly large section of

the state. Since, In the past, the stala responsibility of these sorkers

had been the stissue ting of coarmnity concern in behalf of all children

in three of the seven districts of the Division of Aid and Relief, they

appeared to be the logical people to whoa to assign this new commodity

problem*

Within these districts, ever? to^n or city in which there seated

to be sufficient need to *err&#t the consideration of day care facilities,

has been visited at least once, and if necessary, aany tises, by a

Consultant* So&&tis*s she £o«s at tfce request of fen individual or a group

of individuals es^eelfclly concerned about the nlighfc ©f the children of

wonen employed in oar-connected industries; sosetirtes at the surestion

of the united States Saploy^tent Service office («hich knova cost accurately

ho* s&ny sorters are required or vill soon be required in a given area,

also whether or not aethers of fasilies are no* tr.e only resource available

and aosetiaes without invitation or sugreation, siaply because she believes

there 3tsy be a desund for a d&y cere progr&s.

the apr,roach of these Consultants varies srith each situation*

If the request comes from as individual, he is naturally th*? person nth

wfcoss the first contact is ande* In sost instances, however, the Ch&iraan

of Health end Social Services or the local Cos^iitee on Public Safety is

the r-eraon first interviewed since he is the one charged with the responsi-

bility of selecting the day care chalraan* If no such sprolntjsent ftas

been aade &nd if there mppmmT9 to be sufficiently great need in the

locality to justify the s?--ointaent, this interview offers an opportunity

to urge the Health and Social Services to choose a person definitely





Interested In the children of the con-sunlty and possessing the

necessary qualities of leadership*

If the day ears chairmen has Already been selected, the Child

Welfare Services Consultant visits hia (or herj and assists him In

stepping a t>lan sf action, 8© is encouraged to choose a eoasilttee repre-

senting *3any coissunlty interests—schools, churches, labor organisations,

working mothers, social agencies, etc, Sethod* of ?.gcertfeini.r*fi the need

of day care ere discussed, anc*. In rssny instances, the Consultant herself

has set about making such a study, also about discovering the resources

available, their standards of fichievenent and the possibility of th**lr

expansion. Should sere cr "better resources or both apcear^ necessary, the

cowsittee is ursed to develop then aoS tea find n»tfcot4 of Beating the

financial re^uirecants. The trend at present- 5 s to take less f^soonsibilltj

In the actual task, of securing the necessary data 8 3 to the desend Tor

such service and the resources available, and to assist the com ;ittee

In asnualnt this burden*

Child Welfare Services has paid the salary end traveling

expanses of an Fxecutive Secretary of the Massachusetts Pay Care Costal ttee,

a subdivision of the division of Health and Social Services of the

Massachusetts Coasittee on Public Safety. Hers has b*en the very difficult

task or coordinating the -j?ork of all agencies tc this st&te interested in

trie problan of day care-—both private and public agencies, and, if the

latier, those on the Federal, state snd local levels.

Child Welfare Services has also paid tho salary and traveling

expenses of a Consultant in Evacuation since December, 1942. This corker

has leid careful plans throughout the state for the care of children*

sepsrsted froa their parents because of injury or death, aho should

in the event of bobbing be renoved fron danger son«?s to areas of

coarerative safety.





Th* usual service to local eoasunities h*s conturned insofar

as tis« *oul4 In areas surrounding Arsy c&bps and iarge

defence industries there has b^mi incr^&si^g 1uteres* to the probi^-iss

of ehlKiren. £s & result* two grour* of to*na in such i?tta hava

voteu to employ the services of local Child ? c?lX&r€
>

orters; and ia

th<? near j.uture well-equipp^: workers for thosa units *lii, w« trust,

bo secured*

tiiv? Southbritige, rtur^ridge &ad CtiaritOLL sad the lobster,

Oxford* Sutton* Douglas ami Dudley unit continue to function success u i;<

.

The feerustable outdance Clinic* still in its infancy, is giving

satisfactory service to the children oi Cape Coo.

Child eexrsre Services funds have continue to be expended

relieve other subdivisions 1 the Division or CMic Qu&rdlanshi p o. a

saall snare of the exception*iiy heavy burden they art: re%u,red to bear.

In adoption *or^;?# &n investigator or c^ses of neglect &m3 a P-sceptica

Supervisor still <lra« their salaries froa this source* Besides, e&ri:?-

in February* a Soiae-findta* unit aas established in an effort to s04.ee in

part the sari :is problea of foster notae shortage caused by th* fe-ar.

It has been weeess&r^ to curtail xr educational r ro/rus

because or the rapid dvindliag o:' funds aoemniated froa previous years.

So one has be-.-:; sent Tro^ the £1Vision 2u?In£ the past seven saonths i or

full tts*» trti.-ii.-ir in & school or social work* The opportunity to

taife ir^ ? ivi:"u,-*i eeursos at such schools h«-.s* feo*ov#r* once * gaia ! aexs

gives to several visitors.

We look totmr3 the future rith soise ftisgivlngs sl v ce the

annual allotment of 117*704 is suf. ie." ent to ueet the espeftso of t&s

fiesaultation program alone. Our financial assistance to the local

beards of .-u
v iic vclft-re as they develop child welfare projects* and

tc t. e chixd placing section of the Divi. i ,n of Chile* Guardianship

—
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auuSe possible in both Instance* through nonny eccusul&ted during

years of lens activity

—

mist be discontinued »aues? the slbt&ent Is

substantially increased froa Federal, st&tf*, or local sources. Per: is a*

hoeever, th*re wiii develop &u effective public concern for tne lives

of those sho su. :>r Ret 0017 ftfss. the use* 1 heserda of deprive child-

hood but I ros the e^tional Insecurities . orced upon thesj by *ar»

The foii<-vlng report prer-arc-o voluntarily tr,- the 5*rpervisor 0;

this unit *rt»r a stuc!? or six sonths* vorfc so nearly cohered t?;« aeven

Bent e» period under eo.sideratiou th*.t It la ss^ta&titsel here &s t pre-

eentltu: essentially what is sedated at this point.

Statistics f.avo be- -ti cossplle* at thi tiste *or ihr feil< -ing

rsceo^ei

(i; te S-;o* the geographical distribution el the ease iosd log
the sgouat of unfinished business for each worker,

(2) to detf-ralae vaieh eases should have precedence,

(3) to note the trenu of the licenses granted

-

This In ©mation is taken froa the active foster hose rii«s, Bnfortu-

natel7 t because of insuf >. ici^nt clerical help, the riles are incomplete.

In thin report the fester hoses are eleaslfied as al" June 1, 1 43, in

three categorical

(1) roster hestee tn a&ich there fore* at resent one or oore c ildrc

(2) roster bones In which children have been hoarded durim t!
:

-

peat year but at areeesit tners are Done,

(?) ster -.ores in which no child has been bounce or t.;e &st
year* (In tills gr>u« we are including bones of foster ^areata
ehc feave petitioned to tre probate c~ rt for the ado;*ties Of
a chilli in their care*}

Lsst year the tte/f ©r ;ive field corkera visited less than

half of fc&a hoses roeorued. We hod hoped t;*at this year the stei " sould





be loer<***«d* Sine* there *s no long** Hope *t the -resent for * iar?» r

itaf- # these figures *er* eospixed to ©ssist t&e **orfcers to £eci<3*» ehicfc

bosses :t *&s Beo% eaeeati&l lor the* to visit* In Xlstioc or eeedh

cltv tongs both the famber of h&sm* reo&r&ed! f r*? the answer beiaes

visits! in their rf-s£?etiv« ceteforie*, the isof&er e&r* rood: iy *t*e ti-o

osoa&t C finished busings* Bo* --ver, ottui&fcia&o or n*gju*et or abuse

of eiii ;drt-a in fester r-oaeo tek* precedence c-v«r All other ,3tt* .'-re* So^ea

thet s*c-d to s<» iSeeosod are the seat consider^il^. ftallovi^g c ut

the feosieo efciets «r* boarding one e.ri:d tMj tft.?r*?/*r* # n,--* no

lieenae» feitnosgfa tfce law states tr>«t upoin notice or iBfosmtios that i

child Is received is£o o bosse tho DepertBO&t "its;** ittvooti&otOj eg si-o-it:

do our utoost to visit t£at frassm oot or**.? to s«h -r^t the ca id r coivla

r-r©per c&re but also to ascertain tfeat tl . «-v foster &&UyeT ;ma act t£&e£

other children into ker K©ise> tb^rafey taking Lt noeoa^nr? s'or :.e? to be

iic^Tuted* It is safe to ssasue that those sosMta *hich eere ae u.ve at

soa<? tia*- durim- the raat year nsy *eat to coatiauc- tc board children*

have i and several h---ues s&ere th*re v<sre boarded children atec vere unre-

ported* Those looses ehieh feo*« r -2ported rio emlldroa during the rasls year

need ttie i.east attention* tibwh It Is passfbie ths-t even aorse

hoses -ey boer^.-.g ei-.:iarea. (Ml c: the® i*av« resolved a ecpy or V? s

so* la* through the »aii# sad thus been Lnfomed or the roquir^svnts

to r<ipitting.) Included also im ti*is gr^up &r-.* tlie hoa*??: oi foster w
e^o feAve pet^itioaed io the -.-robJtte court Tor Use B<Joptioo c- the child i;

Uielr c&rc* Sine* thv^e hoeoa saist be ir*v«st-.- t«-d by tfea «-iV.--licr. u&itj

e vi^it * rc4ia the Xieestsl&g vmi t a^r i»eii be eiiaiaAted»

tlif tot&l BBSber of hosfes visited iurltm t^ ;ti-t ?ix c i :

*as 1^073 Pvery eiTort vixi be sa£e to visit the l,i>6 Dosef of tfee irst

clAs-iiricatt. n t&&t r*>?xin usvielted. feof* to vieit the §JLS bosses of

the eoeoitd group thikt taant not o«eo visited es veil as t':?< ncv .-scs that





frost titae to ti&s "rill be added to cur list. Fro* January tr, June 1,

1942, 122 license? vers granted (30 of th*se were Division of Child

Guardianship hoses;* This total represents only 24$ of the licenses

granted for that fiscal year. This. «as 4uc to our being established

in the aid Ut' &f January ana tb* actual field «ork sot starting uutti

tea setrks later. So far this year 200 licenses hev* been grants. Of

these, 117 *r« ne* applications. Uf the 92 licenses granted last year

(l22 s.nua the JO Division of Child Guaraicnshlp licenses), only 38 or

41% have b**n renewed this year* Forty-;'our {JU) or 57% of the 76 paid

licenses sere renewed, siiile only six (6) or >gs oi tha agency licenses

eer« rfc&esed* 01 the 37 agency iicens'-s granted, 17 had -n licenced

by the Department prior to 19££*

Foster sothere have aot renewed their licensee for various

reasons*- It is interesting to not* u*at 9 or 12> of the peld licenses

were not renewed because the foster anthers -ont into defense Industry*

Seven (7) foster sotiters did not seed licenses on the date their licenses

expired* They later decided to bosrd cfeildr n have sine* either

been licensed or filed t&el? ascitestiens* Thirty-tso (32) pmUl licenses

were not renewed ;"or the following reasons:

1 foster st tr.er verging 9
2 license not necessary on June ij applied istor 7
3 satisfied to h:>ard only one child 4
4 boarding for agencies 3
5 boarding both s^tn^r and child 2
6 soYc*d; licensed t«ico 2
7 adopted child; not Interested in boarding others 1
& illness la faaily 1
9 over fcge iiait 1

10 sold hos3« and iivim: In furnished roon 1
11 nov d; license under consideration ^

Total 32

Sixteen (16) private agency licenses sere granted last 7*ar dur

this eriod. This figure is io* because the licenses g rented under the





old lew were allowed to continue In roree while the workers concen-

trated on h ;ves that needed a paid license. Of these 16, tlx (6)

were renewed. Sine (9) were not renewed* One foster gsntber seved end

was licensed twice, twtftnty-^lve per cent (25f)of those roster there

n? boarding children to jro Into defense Industry. These agency

hoses did not reae* t&eir licenses £'or the iClloev g reasons

i

1 roster satfter irking 4
2 agency w> longer using t&e :soae 2
3 illness 1
4 death In family 1
5 adopted & child; not Xf*t*r^st*4 In boarding ©then

Total 9

7/





STATE BOARD OF HOUSING

Sidney T. Strickland, Chairman

(See Annual Report of the state Board of Housing)

DIVISIOH OF JimUlLE TRAIKI3G

Honorable John P. Perkins, Director
Appointed 10/13/42, succeeding

Charles H. Davenport
Walter C. Bell, Executive Secretary

(41 Mt. Vernon St., Boston)

(See Annual Report of the Trustees of the Massachusetts
Training Schools)

IKSTITOTIOKS UNDER THF DFPARTMF3IT

The following brief siatea^nts relate to the general
supervision of each of the five institutions under the department*
Tnesp reports are followed by comparative and Bore detailed con-
sideration of the financial administration of the institutions*
Further details about the work of the various institutions say be
found in the institution reports which are published se arately*

TR1 TFW&S3UHX STATE HOSPITAL AND X12F IRUAHX,

C* Wlnthrop Houghton, M*D*, Superintendent

Provides Infirmary care for needypersons not chargeabls
for support to any city or town* Insane persons and those with
contagious diseases are not admitted*

See Annual Report of the Trustees of the Towfcsbury
State Hospital and Infirmary

IRFIFMAFT BFPABTLLFKT AT TOE STATE i ABM,
BBIDGFSATE8

(Under the Department of Correction)

Ja :es A* Warren, Superintendent

Provides Infirsaary care for indigent persons (nale)
not chargeable to any city or town*

See Annual Keport of the State Fsn





MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL SCHOOL, CA^TOB

John £« Fish, V.D., Superintendent

Provides care end schooling for the crippled and deforced
Children of the Connorseaith; a school with hospital facilities.

See Annual Reoort of the trusters o:" the
Massachusetts Hospital School

LYK/JI SCHOOL FOB B^TS, 7FES2BOBO0GE

Charles A. RiBois, Superintendent

Provides custodial care and industrial training for
delinquent toys under fifteen rears of ege; cottage plan*

See Annual Report of the Trustees oX the
Massachusetts Training Schools

XMfiG87RX*L SCHOOL fQ3 BQX3, SiilHLES

Robert 1. Grey, Superintendent

Provides custodial cart* and industrial training for boys
over fifteen and under t*enty-one years of age; only boys under
eignteen say admitted*

See AnnuAl Report of the Trustees of the
Massachusetts Training Schools

IKD0STP1AL :>CIiOOi, FOR GIRLS, L/JIC^STEB

iliss V. Marion Rollins, SuperIntendent

Provides custodial care and industrial training for del-
inquent girls under seventeen years of age at tiae of co&Rltsaent*

See £nnual Report o; the Trustee s of the
Massachusetts Training Schools

SOP35RV1SIOM of I stitotioms

In the matter of financial supervision, the department examines
and analyzes Institution expenditures, keeping constantly in .ind

the function of the institution and the relation of its business
to the care, education, ana welfare of the innates. The following
tables are designed to show in detail the financial conditio:, of
each institution.
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fltader the provisions of General Lm> Chapter 77f Section ft,

the four county training schools for truants and habitual aohool
offenders ara subject to the visitation of this Departssmt, which
1« required to report thereon In its annual report*

The of the school* and the Superintendent* are aa follows?

i sstx bounty Training School* Lasrronce. J&^as H* retler
uATt&ien County training School* Springfield {Feeding aula)

!Sio^aa P* Sullivan
riadleaox ;cunt/ Training ^eheol* Serth Ohelosferd,

<?* li&rl Wetten
rorce^ter bounty Training Reboot, OakdeX© ('mat Soylston

)

\ IXliaat E* ^saebent

*ss& coustr imxsue school

lAwrenee, gasa*

Jan. 1, 1942 So?* attending school Bo* 44
Jan* 1# lv?43 Scys attend school Be* 4©

tiseiwrgftg during 1942 So* 25
Acnittsd during 1942 Be. SO

Full capacity Sc. Yl

3u££et appropriation for 11*42 * $47,0Q0*
get expenditures for 1942 • 50,£35*
Budget appropriation for 1043 - 63,300*

wmm mamm aohool

Feeding Hills, Mase*

J"«*n. 1, 1943 Soya siteMln^ school Be. 29
Jan* 1, U-43 Soys atta/idin^ school So* 31

Dieehar£*^ during, 1942 He* 17
Paroled So* Id
Admission* during 1&42 No* 54

Full Capacity -e* 60

Bucket appropriation for 19*d • JQQ*
2at expenditures for 11*42 « 39,601*
Bud&et appropriation for 1943 •> 31,^00*





*I£X&&SgjC QOVtfSI mi 31 SB soaoot,

So* Chalssaford, Irasa*

Jarw 1 # 1948 Boys *trending aehool So* 110
Jan* 1, 1943 Boy* attending school So* 109

Piaehareed during 1942 Be* ISO
Adsdfctod during 1942 Be* U0

Total oapaolty Be*

t appropriation for 1£4£ - |77#Q0O»
Kot expenditures for 1948 • 32,579»
3t*%ot appropriation for 1945 - 64,000*

oafecielo, m&ss*

Jan. 1, 1943 Bcy» etteatlag «ohool Mo* 54
Jon* 1, 1043 3oya attaodiac school Mo* SI

lUebared darine So. 46
AdKdttod during 1942 Ho* 40

mi capacity Bo* 60

Budget appropriation for 1943 ~ $52*330*
Kot exreriltturaa for 1942 •> 54,549.
Beftget appropriation for 1948 - 56,425.

7?





wFumnn rntLmai kith sssn^aw? worirap for oontMi uarumUKgm

As required by chapter 131. section 6, «f the Geaaral Lavs. 103 el tie » aad
towns reported 1.637 children (996 boys end 751 girls) su> orW ontsids of
infiraaries on January 1« 1943. These children were boarded In foster h aee
with the exception of ©lightly nore than 11% of the amber who were pieced in
hospitals or Institutions. Rates of bonrd in foster hones varlsd fron a

little as '2.tO e week to no such as $10. a week* '"he rates nost eonsnrnly in
offeet* however, were in the rwe froa $3*60 to $5.60 a week.

Hh» eitlee and towns reporting, aad the Busker of children reported
follow:

Adans, 6
Agawaa. I
AndoTer, 3

Arlington, b
Athol. 2

Attloboro. 3
Aa urn* 2
Barnstable, 8

Bedford. 1
Belllnghaa. 4
Borerly. 10
Mllcrlea. 2
Boston. 1084
Br&lntrse. 2
Brockton. 15
Brookliao. 13
Carver. 6
Charlton. 4
ChAthaa. 1
Chelsea. 5
Cheshire, 1
Chloopee. 4
Conway, 2
Helton, 1
'fearers, 3
Dedhaa, 3
T5racut, 3
last Longoea^ow, 1

-rsrett, 5

Falrheven, 3
T'aloouth, 3
yitehburg, 3
*ri=ninghaa. 6
Gardner, 16

Gloucester. 4
Graftoa, 1
Great Harrington. 1
Hatfield. 1
Holyoke. 2
Hull, 1
Lancaster. 1
Lawrence, 2
Leicester, 2
Leoaineter, 8
Lowell, 22
Loaenburr. 1

Lynn. 21
Maiden. 8
Hnrion. 2
: "thnen, 3
MiddleboroojTh, 6
Mllford. 2
"ilton, 3
Koneon, 3
Hentucket, 2
^eedh&B, 1
Hew Bedford, 36
Bewbury. 2
Hew ^arlborouph. S
Sewton. 11
Forth Adanc, 1

rorthfiold, 1

^rton, 1
norvood. 1

Pftl.^er. 3
Pelhaa, 2
?eabroko. 1
Fittsfiold. 1

•lainvllle, 1
Plymouth. 2
oiincy. 2
Haynhaa, 1
Heading, 3
Hochester, 2
^ookland, 1

3*lea, 26

*^ngus, 5
Peekonfc. 2
BosterriUe. 4
Seuthbridge, 2

"iTingfiald. 9
Stonohaa. 1
button, 2
Towneond. 1
thcbridge, 6
tfalpele, 1

"aretina, 6
Perron, 3
Vatertown, 3
Webster. 6
^llesloy. 2
Vesthorough, 1
Wettfleld, 2
wer twinstor, 3
^estport, 2
H'eymouth, 4
nibrehaa, 2

illi^astown, 1

Vinchftndon, 14
Winchester, 1
'inthrop, 2
'oreeeter, 172
Yamouth, 2

f6





THE PENALTY IKCURP.FD BY CERTAIN CITIES AND TO^HS

FOB FAIUJRI TQ iLAKE

TH r:iR :?r7u?ics of poor kfltfp dorisg in: ^oi;th

OF APRIL, 1943

Under sections oi" CJiapter 117 o;' the General La*s, the
department reported *o the Treasurer of tl;e Coaaonwealth the
nn^es q< ci.ies one to was '«?l»lch failed to sake their returns
or po.,-_ : Her during the for.th of April, 194-3, together wit!
the aiuo^nt of penalty Incurred in each Instance i*ollov;s:

Hatfield, *7.C0; iiubbardston, $6.00; fiussell, '10.00; ?ollar.<
17.00.
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Division of *id and Relief

to oe in addition
s ecif ied by law

the power ylant

r personal service? of officers and employees in the office of the Commissioner

or services other than personal, traveling expensesjt off ice supplies and expenses in the office of the Coaunise loner

or Investigation and Study of Old Age Assistance / It

t&u Board of Housin6 - Personal services

tate Board of Housln6 - Expenses

funds prior years - Administration

or personal services of officers and employees in the Division of Aid and Relief

or services other than personal, including, traveling expenses, office supplies and equipment

or the support of unsettled sick indigent persons by cities and towns for the current year and proloue years

ji the burial of unsettled indigent persons by cities and towns for the current year and previous years

snporary aid and transportation of unsettled persons ana snipwrecked seamen by cities and towns

id to dependent children for the current year and previous years

ipenses incurred in connection with smallpox and other diseases dangerous to the public health lor current year & previous year*

Id age .-vssi-tance - for re imaurser.ent of cities and towns for current year and previous years to be in addition to other State
revenue;

la Age assistance - Personal services

lc Age Assistance - Expenses

the maintenance and expense of the Tewksoury State Hospital and Infirmary

ar Tewksbury State Hospital and Inf iraary - foi the purchase ol certain coal burning equipment

ar lewksDury State Hospital and Infirmary - Turbo-generator Unit

ar personal services of officers and employees in the Division of Child Guardianship

ar services other than personal, oifice supplies and equipment in the Division of Child Guardianship

ar care and maintenance of children in care of the Division of Child Guardianship for the current year and previous years

tltion in the public schools of children boarded by the Division of Child Guardianship for the carrent year and previous years ,

or tne maintenance o: the .Massachusetts Hospital School

ar tf.e Massachusetts Hospital School - Cottage for patients

or the Massachusetts Hospital School - Hew boilers

jr personal services of the Executive Secretary and employees in the division of Juvenile Training office of the Trustees

ar services other than personal, traveling, and other expenses ol tne members of the ooard and employees, office supplies and
j

equipment in the Division of Juvenile Training, office of the Trustee*

ar personal services of agents in the division for boys paroled and boarded in families

ar services other than personal, including traveling expenses of the agents and boys, and necessary office equipment and s ??--»«

ir joard, clothinb ,
medical, and other expenses incidental to the care of boys

ir personal services of agents in the division for 6irls paroled from the Industrial Scnool for Gir$e

ir traveling expenses of said agents, for the 6irls paroled for ooard, medical, and other care 01 ^irls, for services otner

than personal, anc lor office equipment anc supplies

r maintenance 01 the Industrial School for Boys

U the Industrial *>cnool for Boys - for the purchase of certain land

ir the Industrial School for Boys - For repair of fire damage to the Infirmary Building

ir laintenance of the Industrial School for Girls

ir the maintenance of tne Lyman School for Boye

It the Lyman scnool for Boys - Water iiains

B tne Lyman Scnool for Boys - Fuel Oil Conversion

tceipts and payments on account of reimbursement for tne support of innt-tes of the Tewssbury State .-tospital and Infirmary,

State Farm, and Massachusetts Hospital School "»
}

-

'ceipts for licenses to maintain infant boarding homes '

tceipts for rent of Bobbins Farm, Valpole

TOTALS

U to Dependent Children. u.S. Grant

|| Age Assistance, ..S.Grant

114 Welfare Services, U.S.Grant

•'ilien war Assistance

'Ulan Imer6ency Relief

4 to Dependents of inemy Aliens

J Service to Children oi »orking Motbv rs

Appropriations

*36.l69.80 -

2.081.39 "

s.537.33
1-

11. 332.-9 t

2.89*. 78 *

^ 39.644. *7

111. 234. 26

'+2,009.85

3, C06, 884. 51
1
u

2. SOC. 000.00 ^
166.430. 50

2
"

9.008,719.16 *

1-8. 356. 00 S
7.2O0.0C *y

709. 071. "7
"

65.000.00

34, 8*2. -.2 1l

15^.382.50 c

I 3. 767 <78
1

975.905.-5

2.443.38 v

1*3.1*3.58.^

1,700.00 «-

25,000.00 1-

9.^87.15.

I.054.U9"

28.706.05
'

10.212.57^

21.137-72 '

9.909.86 -

120.199.21 *?

2. 000. CO
1 '

S.OOO.OO^

102.6>.O3 ^
184.875.32 -

2.421.12 y
9.500.00 s

2,009,056.02

-~:S RSPC
* * -he CoMT-neoJ. SR

43.012.07
3 ^

9.693.96

10.0OO.oo -

f \ 1.000.00 f

1,559.48 •

i

*34.13?.»*.69 -

(1) Includes balance from previous appropriations

(2) Paid by State Treasurer from Massachusetts a. B.C.

(3) Paid by receipts from Federal Government

Tax and Hacng Coulstion

is mmpom <

wtm tmk Com format.

4*V-





? yffou^b JVM JO. 19*3

CUf 13

„ ,f Aid and Heliei

and orevious

jtar * previous years

itloa to other State

la»

jMTioue years

j tad previous years

»f the Trustees

title* supplies and

t and s ppi-ts

it MTTlces otner

» ••* Ian nary,

Appropriations

*38,l69. 80 -

2,0a. 39
"

s.537.93
1-

11. 332-49 .

2,894.78 ^

139.6U4.47 <

11,234.26 -

299. 852.34^
42,009.85 "

3, 006, 884. 51
1
u

2,800,000.00

l66,430.50
2

9,068,719.16 «^

I
48, 356. 00

1.568.58

595.18

100.00

,670.47

3^-50

7.200.00

769.071-^7

65.000.00

34,842.42 **

154, 382.50 L

3.707.78
L

975.905.45
^

2.443.38

1^3.183.53 ^
1,700.00

25,000.00

9.HS7.15 „

1, 054.49 </

2g.706.O5
^

10,212.57 .

9,192.44 ^

21.137.72 ^

151.

706

758.32

9.909.36

120, 199.

a

2.000. oo
1 -^

8.000.00"/

102.63^. 03 1/

184,875.32 ^

2.421.12

9,500.00 /

S2.518.62

770.00

175-00

Appropriations

33.7^5.23^

i, 787.11

"

m 2.00
*"

U, 124.17 "

2,394.78 -

138.930.31
*

10,269.61 "

2a, 715. 56

41.586. 85
^'

2.344,bc4.13 ^

2.333.^5-89 ^
,

534.44 ^
.81.38 ^
'56.92 S
15.57 <
38.35

160,

2,a9,

46.

5.

723.

153

3.

975,

2*^3

128.

7,

9.

28^72

9.

8,

20,

9.

115.

33.8I

32.33

! 05. -5

38

69.68

3^-79

33.00

46.35
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PART XX

PRIVATE CHARITABLE CORPOftAfIOSS

Arthur 0* flotoh, Commissioner
Supervisors

Florence 0. Oiokscn Alio* «. Kclatir*

Kiss Mary C. Roblnsoa

Government su ervleion of private charitable oor oration* it provided In

L* legislative enactments, the first of which requires the Department of

»lio welfare to Investigate all applications for charitable charters, whils

I eeoond and third oall for annual in? notion and annual r« porting. Xa the

Moving -ages of this s art of the re-ort th* functions of the de< artment and

I year* « work under these several statutes «re explained.

Investigation of Charitable organisations Seeking Xnoorporation

General Lavs (Tor. 7A.) chapter 190, seotioa «, provides that th* department

ill investigate, give a public hearing, and report its findings to the Secretary

the Cosusoavealth, In all oases of charitable organisations which seek a eerti-

sste of incorporation* During the period beginning December 1, 1942 and ending

•e 30, 1943, 2S applications for charters have been referred under the previ-

ous of this statute. The department has completed its investigation, given

arings and reported on 23 applications, including 4 received prior to the begin-

ag of the year.

Action has been taken by the Secretary of the Commonwealth en 23 applications

listed below. Twenty ( 20) of those petitions h*ve been granted and charters

„«*£, while 3 have been refused,

Abington Ccunall of Oirl Scouts, lac. The
Be sten J.s.B, Amy « tsavy Club, Inc.

Br&lntree Heme front Committee, Incorporated, The
Ohicopee Community Chest, Inc.
Columbus H-ae Concretion
David and Sarah Korn Family Association, Inc., The

60 Club of .verott
Fltohburg v*r Council, Inc.
Fore River Halted Forces Victory Fund, Inc.

Friends of the Deaconess Hospital, Inc.

Howe Memorial Beneficiary Fund, Ino,. The
Jewish welfare Fund of Worcester, Inc.

Licenoed Attendants Association of Mass ^husetts, Incorporated

Lowell Thrift Shop, Inc.
'

Kl&dleboro Seventh-day /*dv©ntie* i*syman*s Beaevoxeni Association, «w., **»»

Kelson H. Caplaa Fund, Inc.
Pttaeplrotle Federa%lf>u of A»i;i«s, Inc.
Sharon Oirl Scout Council, Inc., The
Catted Ravy Mothers* Organisation, Inc.
Wilmington Hebrew Community 0*ntre, Inc.
Worcester Wnr n*,n*f Fund- Inc., The
Young Men's Social Club of Cast taunt on, Inc.

f3





Supervision of Charitable Cor orations

Gsnsral Law* (Ter. Ed.) chapter 181, section 7, require* the Departnsnt

ttt Public welfare, upon the request er with the consent ef a charitable eor ora-

tion, to sake annual lnspeetlon or investigation of euoh corporation.

During the period for which the report la rendered supervision of inoorpors
charities

bes been continued through visits and conferences by the supervisors. There hav

b( »« 109 inspections involving many consultations and visits to institutions.

There have been 389 inquiries regarding particular charities and general

ssttsrs related to the field ef private charity.
^

Annual Hcports of Charitable Corporation*

General Laws (Ter. Kd.) chs ter 100, section 12, provides that a charitable

oorpcrstlon incorporated within this Cesjaenwealth must a*ke to this department

to annual financial return on or before the first day of Seveaber in each year,

snd further provides that if any corporation fails for two successive years to

take the report, the Supreme Court aay decree its din solution.

Corporation* Dissolved

In the period, seven corporation* were dissolved by decree of the Supreme

Court. The list follow*i-

4aerloaa Raaabal Association, The
Clvio Patrol of Gloucester, Inc., The
Disabled Ex-Eervia© Man's Exchange, Inc.
Easton&ole Cotnstunity Club
Sew England Antl-Gaabllng Association, Inc.
Skinner Coffee House, Incorporated
Snider Foundation

Hegletration of foreign Charitable Cor. - rations

Gener.il Lave (Ter. Rd. ) cha ter 190, section ISA, requires a charitable eor-

joratlon Incorporated elsewhere than In Massachusetts, which engages In charitable

fork or raises funds within the Coaaonwealth, to file with the departsent (1) a

copy of Its charter or certificate of lneor * ration, (2) a true copy of Its

institution and by-laws, and (3) an annual report on er before November first.

realaately 76 foreign cor orations are ooaplylng with the lav.

m> &naorseaent of private Charitable organisation*

The Department of Public welfare eadereee Re private charitable organisation

©r agency. Thl* rule is absolute, reg*rdle*s of the known standing of any such

society. Inspection and the publication of the annual return in thl* volume do

act mean approval | on the contrary, inspection may aean the discovery of condi-

tion* calling for condemnation. Bo agency 1* warranted, therefore, in u*ing the I

n 1

Jp^roj





got et in* ©ctl n In euoh aanner at to lead the ublio to believe th»t the 4e-

trtsent approves or in any sense ooanends its vork.
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0. Prank mcnald* supervising inspector of Xnfirrasrlee

BJSHX3IT X

Lave Belating to Inflrmrtes
(oeneral Lava, Chapter 4?f Tercentenary Edition)

For the litforaetlon ef board* of public welfare, superintendents
of inftrr»rl©8 anti other* concerned, certain lavs re la tin*; to infirmaries
are here stsacaLrised*

The Department ef Public Welfare it required to visit annually
all city and town infirmaries, and to Include in its annuel report a
statessmt of their condition and smnager<«ntt with its *tt£&eetionc and
recommendations relative thereto* (General Laws, Oh. 121, Sect* ?•)

the Superintendent ef every InfSjmry ssist seep a register.
In the fona prescribed by the Department of Public Welfare, of the
nass* of the persons received and ooerMttod, tJse cities or teens to
which the? belon&, and tfoa dates of their reception and discharge*
(Oeneral Lave, Ch* 47, 3«et« 8*)

i:v«ry innate ef an infirsmry able to work shall be kept 41 ligen*
tly mtplojed In ltbcr* If he is idle and does not perfom sueh reason*
able task as la assigned, or If he is stubborn and cieorderly, He shall
be punished accord Inf to the orders and regulations eetebllehad by the
directors* (General Lave, Ch« 117, Sects* 31 and 23* See also opinion
ef Attorney.^ era 1 given to ?tate Board ef Cfrterity, rove ber 31, 1234*)

The only childre?; vho can be lawfully supported In a city or tovn
infircary for a period of sere than two taonths aret (1) those vho are
sc defective in body or zsind ae to neks their retention in an infirmary
ceatreblej (2) t).«5ee vho are under tvo years ef e&e| and (3) t oee vho
are under three years of a^e, vttfc others vho are lnflraary irasatee
and suitable persons to eld in taking care of theaa* In eases of fail-
ure of boards of public welfare to resove children Illegally tn lnfirw-
aries, the department of public velfare 5s required t<; renove then and
provide for thet? otherwise, at the expense or the city or tovn conoerred.
(General *avs, Shm 117, Sects • 3S-3£>»)

Provision it isetle that tw&ps snc vagrants, if physically able,
shall perfeis iauor of aosae k nd, and ehail be lodged under oorK ltlcns
prescribed by the rtate ^pertsrent of Public Health* (General i-e*s,
ch* 117, £ect* 20*}

The Departswnt Gf Publie 1 elfare is authorised to advise elth
and assist local boards of public velfare ir. preparation of plana for
ir.fi rmry building** (General laws, Ch* 181, Sect* 38*)

There are In lasaechua^tts 33 inf1 near!es* As required by lav,
every lnflraary has been visited at least once by the depart^nt's
inspector*

Feeo»r»ndattons are Bade st t?ie ties ef inspection vltore need ef
iaprovejsent is obvious*





Attention Is directed to the Tact that the departwont hae not the
pover to enforce recoianendatlens* The Statutes provide that the depert-
cent vieIt an Inflremry and ae a result of each visit sake such suitable
reccsssend&tlons to the welfare hoard of cities and towns as would be

Poring the past Tear the infinserts* at 3rid&ewater# Chslwaferd,
Hinghtje, Benson and Stairwridge dosed*

mm &mfts&mm

There have been no new infinserts* eonstrueted during this year*
tsprcveiaenta have been made in a gr^et msxf infiwearies to their
present structures*

tmrumm vxsrross

The infirmary visiters are local residents giving their servloee
under the Go*s3sl8slenerfs appelntaent* Those in offtee now arei
Andover* Mrs* Frank L* 3rl£ha$&| Hoeton* Hit * iheresa U» Lallyj Jest-
ha»pton, Sre* l&* J* G #&eillj fell Slver, sre* Joseph Mm Barret Fiteh-
SktZ, Mr** tm h* ftheaf Oreenfteld. Mrs* Henry t* ^aehf BelyoSte, Bre*
John Mm J*nesj maiden* Mrs* Catherine a* L&vejey and &re* Ellen
oolfson; llanohester* &rs* 5race L* Portert jionta^ue, Mrs* Hichard a*

Lyaan) Nantucket, Miss £113red B« Brooks; 8ewhuryp©rfc, Mrs* Frederick
?ighf Xcrth Adas*, Mies Xene Horthrupf icrth Attlebore, Krs* Henrietta* Livings toni feorthewnton^lglss Clara C* Allen) :o**srvillo, fcrs.

Marguerite E* hauler} Springfield, krs* Laura R» Oonsdon and &re*
Katharine a* "-fetchf Tovoeend, are* J*&*s Ji* Betmsttf Malthas, Era* Anna
Toc&t barren, >rs. ^dna inland*

A^eeburv renovated three roons, putting in new eeilin&s, new
walls and painted the roosss* Andover painted the buildings, installed
new etjuipissnt, washing wachine, troasr, beds* jsattrossce* Ihe? also
painted sorae of ths mesas* Athol wade eoasc repairs and painted eose
of tae roossi* Beverly installed two stokers and one coal bin* Slllcrlee
put Inlaid linolouse in the kitchen and pantry, also put in two hardwood
floors, painted room, celeisslned eellftgs and did general repair vorfc

on cuts ida of bulJUUng* Long Island, Boston wa&e special Isiproversente
anS repeire* /jnon$ the improvements were t: .c following purchases

:

1 invalid walker for trcatssent roam » 3 dressing carriages • 2 hosMtel
surgical beds - 2 roll to Imssp* for treatment roesa - 2 erser^oneT lights
for hes, itel - Ij ton Chevrolet for Civilian Lefenee Simp* a HoUry
Ventilator was purchased and installed in the recreation building -

also 60C yards of blackout cloth - 141 elsetrio hand lanterns for black-
out urposec - hot rater tank installed - Installed 152 exit si^na.
I ua tailed puap isanifcld and fire boat connector • 2 C orn and fraises
in kitchen - fire door installed in west Wing of hospital - shed built
on front wharf for pulping engine • 1 tokhein '."arolene Pispens log, puap
purchased - fire escapes erected on Administration .Jul Id ln&* Partitions
were erected in ;hildren fs building - a* brick partition erected in
bases* -t of chapel - 4" cinder block fire proof partitions ami doors
erected as fellows.* Ironing, ro©E, Sards AA, A, 3, 2 and B. ?ertition*
erected in sttle of Administration Gliding - alterations to brick vails

in <---aeerer!to* Several leaks were also repaired*





A new roof was installed and several of ta<o other roofs wore repaired*
Hinged windows sod screens were installed » a partition was installed •
extensive repairs were sawde to underground elsetrio cables m rotlosj
picture projectors were overhauled • sarins In power house repaired -
boiler feed puap repaired * brlok work on 6 boilers repaired - dwjss
waiter doors instailed - safety gate Installed . front wharf repaired •
aooustloar callings installed m So* 3 and 4 engines overhauled •
windows purchased and installed • stasia radiation installed in fire
house m sitar redecorated, statues* shrines on sides of altar, altar
railing * painted kitchen • also wards in hospital, chaplain's quarters
m installed linoleum in offlos corridor, attendant's row* and sinister
and rabbi 1e recuse* All employees were fingerprinted and photographed
for Coast Guard identification purposes - extensive repairs to S3 *c tteeara*
used for trans porta tion of patients, visitors and eispXeyee* froa the
institution to the mlnland*

Harwich ©ado repairs where needed* Haverhill nade general repairs
an the house and out buildings* sledferd aade general repairs and did
w&m painting snd plunking repairs* Vethuen coverted fron oil to
ccal and a stoker *as install d for the use of coal* 3ulltiln& and
euperintend^mt 'a living quarters painted, new floor coverings put in
kitchen, lieht switches inspected eM repaired or replaced where
necessary* Nantucket installed new roofs* Sewburypom repaired and re-
built chianeya on rain building, replaced and sepalred cracked elates -
built nev steps to front entrance of each wing - replaced sain water
pipe - repaired boiler « replanked etalis and minor repairs in stables*
South Hadlay pat s new roof one side of the bam and Made sinor
repairs to house and barn* all the walls, woodwork and callings
in nan's quarters were washed* She bads were painted and the springs
fives a coat or slnsdnusi paint* In Spencer they remodeled the kitchen*
Stone*ac inst&Had a new canning outfit * new water line tc t£e bam •
t hydrants* £are put in new outside steps and also fence posts*
setertown put in 14 stem windows* Webster kept the building in general
repair* ^eetftold put in now oak floors, replaced old water pipee,
furnace &rate replaced, installed new window frame, overhauled was lng
ess evince, installed now toilet seats, floors &etts over and painted and
varnished wham needed, bam repaired and new ft*11 added, two new
pieces of lend broken no for cultivation la 1644 * nany new scroons
instailed.

Ft
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Statistics of Poor Relief

Number Relieved

Table I shows the number supper ted or relieved by

the cities and towns in the Commonwealth during the year end-

ing December 31, 1942. All persons are included, regardless

of settlement. The total number receiving aid in any form was

279, 120, a decrease of 123,605 from previous report. For some

years this table has contained an unemployment figure—in the

last report it v/as J.35,143—but this year, on account of the

great demand for all types of workers in the war industries,

this information was not required. Of the persons aided in in-

stitutions, 9,053 were aided in city or town infirmaries and

6,168 were cared for in other institutions. Of the outside aid,

5,152 were aided in private families and 105,516 were assisted

in their own homes. This last figure represents an increase of

approximately 65,000 over last year, due mostly to the fact that

it includes many persons formerly counted under unemployment.

It comprises practically ail city and town aid usually known as

local public outdoor relief, except 51,74-1 Aid to Dependent Chil-

dren recipients, a decrease of 3,973, and 101,4.35 01a Age Assis-

tance recipients, a decrease of 253 from the previous report,

which was for the year ending March 31, 19-42.

It might be well to explain here that on account of the

date for the Annual Report being changed to December 31 instead

of March 31 as formerly, the months o- January, February and

March, 1942, had to be included in both reports— the one for the

year ending March 31, 1942, and this report, for the year ending

December 31, 1942.





Cost of Relief

Table II shows the funds expended by the cities and towns in

the Commonwealth for all poor relief, within their respective fiscal

years. The aggregate is classified as "ordinary", or maintenance, and

"extraordinary", or special. Expenses in Institutions and outside

are called ordinary expenditures. The subdivision follows the classi-

fication in Table I with regard to the nature and the place of aid.

The difference between the ordinary expenditures and the receipts on

account of maintenance comes under the heading of "net ordinary ex-

penditures".

The grand total in Table II shows an aggregate expenditure

of $60,911,400.55. Of this sum, $60, 876, 297.40 was ordinary outlay,

or maintenance, a decrease of $1, 226, 503.29 from last year; the re-

mainder, $35,103.15, was expended for improvements at the city and

town infirmaries. Of the money expended for maintenance, $2,496,736.70

was for infirmary care and $1,250,932.13 for relief in other institu-

tions. These amounts represent a decrease of $179*311.41 from last

year for institutional relief. Care in private families cost $768,499.97

and relief in recipients 1 own homes amounted to ^10,059,578.54. These

two totals combined show a decrease of $3,520,777.38 from the previous

report.

The sum of $35,349,109.01 for Old .age Assistance was expended,

an increase of $3,172,984.92 over last year. The sum of $8,420,674.62

was expended for Aid to Dependent Children, representing a decrease of

$405,059.58.

The cost of administration of General Relief, Including Sal-

aries and office expenses ofithe local boards of public welfare, came

to *2, 530 ,766.43. This amount shows a decrease oX $294,344.84. The





total receipts on account of ordinary expenditures were 140,607,900.25,

classified as receipts on account of infirmaries, $259,703.07, and all

other, 140,348,197.18. Subtracting recdpts irora total expenditures

leaves 120,268,397.15, net ordinary expenditures. This amount shows

a decrease of $4,530,626.20 since the last report, March 31, 1942.





Pages 96 thru 105 & 106 thru 112

TABLE I—Number of Poor Persons Supported or Relieved during the
year ending December 31, 194-2

(Consult copy of Annual Report in Commissioner's Office, Room 36
or in Library Copy)

TABLE II—Cost to Cities and Towns of Supporting and Relieving
Poor Persons in Institutions, in Private Families and in their
Own Homes, for the Year ending December 31, 19-42.

(See copy in Commissioner 1 s office, or Library copy)
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LAWS AFFECTING TKT DEPARTMENT PASSU© BY LEGISLATURE
DURING SEVFJg-mmB PKRIOD FROM DECEMBER 1.19A3 THRU

JURE 30, 1943

Chap. 97-AJ* ACT RELATIVE TO PAYMFU'T F03 MEDICAL* HGSPITAL AHD
OTHER SERVICES RH<DER?:D 09 ACCOUNT OF DTPfTTDEHT CHXLDRFR
AKD THEIR PAKEKTS.

Approved March 2A,19A3

Chap. 117-AH ACT PERMITTING RECIPIENTS 0? AID TO DFPEHDFJfT
CHILDREH, SO CALLFD, TO LEAVE THE CQMM0R3SALTH WXTHOUT
SUSPEHSIOS OF SUCH AID.

Approved aiarch 26,19A3

Chap.l69-A3 ACT RELATIVE TO THE INSPECTION AKD DISCLOSURE OF
hscosds ce:fCEiari*TG old age assistance, aid to dfpshdent
CHILD : "?« ASS AID TO TE* BLIND*

Approved April 12,1943

Chap. £-'6-A3 ACT TO PLACE CLR1AIB CHILD BSLFAHE SERVICES EMPLOYEES
OHDFR TH1 CIVIL SFRVICE.

(Sect. 1 & 2) Approved May 6,1943

Chap.266-AS ACT TO PROVIDE FOR e'lLiSG K3P0KTS OF LOCAL PLAIJ3IHG
BOARDS IT3 TUT? STATS PLAIHJIHG BQAW IKGT^AD OF WITH THE
DEPARTMENT 3* PUBLIC BKLFAIU •

Approved Hay 13, 19A3

Chap.275-A3 ACT TO iiAEFl UNIFORM THS PERIOD GF 12HE CF LIABILITY
OF T:;T COMi 0:** "ALTH IK C03XECTX03 WITH KGTIC1S Or TIT GIVXSG
OF PU3LIC A3 ISTA^CF BY CITIES AITD TG^HS.

(Sect. 1 it 2) Approved May U,19A3

Chap.A22-AS ACT TEMPORARILY PROVIDING PC? THT TRANSFER TO AND
F OH, AHD TU? MAlSTFSfAJSCE IS, MUNICIPAL AND GOUHTY IBSTI7CTI0S
OF?ATIISTS Di OR DifiAYBe OF CEKTAIS STAT? INSTITUTIONS.

(Sect, i k 2) Approved June A,19A3

Chao.A70-AS ACT PERMITTING RECIPU3ITS 05 OLD AG7 ASSISTANCE, SO
CALLED, 10 LSAV2 TH~; COMllOlffeEALTH OK VISIT 51TH0D7 SUSPE3S101S

SUCH AS* ISTASCE.
Approved June 8,1943

Cha?.A76-AK ACT RELATIVE TO HOSPITAL AJ*D MEDICAL E PASSES IK
C-)....rc;iOii N'lTB TEE SUPPORT OF POOH PLRSOHS.

Approved June 9,i9A3

Chap.AS9-AH ACT AKIKG CEF.TAIS CEAKGE3 IS TK? OLD ACT" ASSISTANCE
LAi , BO CALLBD.

(Sect. 1-3) Approved June 9,19A3

Ch*p.A90-AN ACT RELATIVE TO REIMBURSEDrHT OF CITIES AND T0VX5
IS C0XH3CTIGS ITH PAYMS^TS 14AD!: D.SDEB Till OLD AGF ASSISTANCE
LAW.

Approved June 9,19A3

Chap.A91-AH ACT RELATIVE KJ REIMBURSES :.? OF CITIES AND T03SS IK
COirKFCTlGS fi'ITH PAYM :§TS MADE UHDBR THF AID TO DTPn»D?HT
CKXL&ftEN LAW.

Approved June 9,i9A3





Chap.50A-AK ACT RELATIVE TO THE PAYHrST 0? EXPENSES FO& TEE
SUPPORT OF CERTAIB HEGLECTiD CKlLDSES.

Approved June 10,194-3

Ch&p.506-AS ACT RELATIVE TO THE PAYiCFKT OF EXPENSES FOR itFDICAL,
HOSPITAL AKD OTHSR SERVICES RENDERED TO OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE
RECIPIFffTS,

Approved June 11,19,43

Chap.512-AM ACT K^UIHI^G THE APPROVAL OF Tdt K^ABTKBHT OF
public mmss is cok:.tctioh *ith ctstaxs paocsrDiisGS ox bo:;ds
AND MORTGAGES GIYSff TG GFCUBE OLD AGE ASSISTANCE,, AND S2AXI3G
CERTAIN P3KS93S ELIGIBLE FOP SUCH ASSISTANCE &0TtfITHSTA3BIKG
THKI? OftTCSfiKIP OF B: AL ESTATE U?G3 WHICH TEJTY 1X5 HOT RESIDE.

Approved June li,19A3

Cfcap. 23-HSSOLVE PROVIDING FOP A? ISVESTIGATI08 BY THE DIPART^EBT
0? PUBLIC SELFAEE BFLATIVI; TO AvlOCBTS PAYABLE BY Tlif CCSOIOISEALfB
FOR THE SXPESSES OF TKF FOSERAL OF CERTAIN POOP PTTRSOSS.

Approved If&y 28,.L9A3

Chap. 24-RHSOLVB IK FAVOR OF THE T05K OF BELCEERTGWL

Approved May 28,19A3

Chap.3S-RE30LVS PBOVTBUIG FOR AS KVBSTIOATIOS AKD STUDY BX
A SPECIAL COlLi-ISoIOK RELATIVE TO THE OLD aGZ ASSISTANCE LAV,
SO CALLED, AST) CERTAXS RELATED I6ATTBRS.

Approved June 8, 19A3
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This report covers the new fiscal year July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944*
Daring the summer months the Division of Aid and Relief wee mainly
conoerned vita getting the new Chapter 4*9 la effect and trying In
ever? vey to help local Boards adjust their procedures to the new Act.
Unfortunately this Aot osme et a time when the war bad depleted the
personnel in many cities and towns and many of the communities had
difficulty with only three months to accomplish the work of getting
their cases adjusted and finding oat whether the legally liable sons
and daughters had sufficient funds to support their parents ful^or
partially. It was fairly lata In the fall before the Department re*
ceived the first request for prosecutions and aany problems arose In
setting deadlines as to when all the features of that Aot should be*
come effective. In some aeotiona of the State, excellent work was
done on this and many oases were brought Into court and the Judges
followed, on the whole, very closely the scales that were aet up for
the amount of support that ahould be given in the Individual cases*.

At the suae time however, many have felt that the requirement of these
specified amounts in each Instance created hardship and aore uae ahould
have been made of Chapter USA, Section 2A, Clause 7'

*In any caae any unusual circumstances within the immediate family shall
be considered with a view to determining whether auch circumstances
Justify sn exemption from the general rule relative to persona coming
within the above classes. " The Department felt that the phrase, "un-
usual olreuasteases," needed to be Halted by aome pretty definite
rules to prevent greatly different uses of this clause In the different
parts of the State.

The Department had many doubts about the new features of this Isw re-
quiring regular children's support* It did assure adequate assistance
to the recipients, but It would •pp—r to create a hardship on soma
and daughters who would need to change their mode of living in order to
provide the required support.

As tlae went on during the year, It was also discovered that there wee
real friction In famlllea cauaed bj this Aot, but ths Department in
enforcing the law did not aae any other way of preceding than that laid
down in the policies, regulations, etc., sent to the local Boards.

The caseloads in all oategoriea continued to decline. In General Relief
the decline went farther than we ever expected it could, but the deaanda
of industry and bualneaa resulted In the re-employment of aany people who
had been previously classed as unable to find employment again.

in the Division of Child Guardianship the caseload dropped because of
deoreased intake and because most boys over 17 years of age have gone
into the service. The pressure came in the feot that it wsa very
difficult to find foster homes. In many oasea women wished to give up
taking our children in order to enter induetry where they could earn
large wagee. This problem waa presented to the Governor end he
spproved nine temporary jobs so that it was possible for the Department
to set up s Home-Finding Unit and supplement the personnel in other
parts of the Division. The regular board rate paid to foster parents
had been raised in June, 1943 to $5*00 a week which helped somewhat.

The Department stood ready for immediate action In connection with Civilian
*ar Asaistanoe, Services and Assistance to Enemy Aliens and Others Affected
by Governmental Restrictive Action, and Civilian Emergency Relief.
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The Commissioner's participation in the Svaouation Division of the
Massachusetts Committee on Public Safety deolined markedly. There were a
few cases of Civilian V?ar Assistance and Services and Assistance to Snemy
Aliens and 0thers Effected by Governmental Restrictive Action that wore
helped by special funds made available to the Department, These were
all reimbursed by the Federal Government. It was apparent during the
year that the war would not oome to the shores of this country and so
all the planning and prepardness that had been so wisely undertaken
did not have to be actually used. However, all the time put into it was
well spent and as far as the Department of Publio Welfare was concerned,
we felt sure that if anything did happen we would be ready to meet the
emergenoy. The record of all these undertakings certainly will be valuable
if the country is ever unfortunate enough to become involved in another
world war.

The new plans for a subsidy for the school lunch program were inaugurated
and carried out with great success. The subsidy program along with the
surplus commodities donated by the Federal Government resulted in a large
increase in the number of schools and the number of children participating
in this very worth-while project.

There were few important changes in personnel in the Department, Several
of our loyal and efficient employees were called into the service and Mr.
Roger Dennett, a Representative in the General Court, was appointed to the
position of Assistant to the Commissioner of Public Welfare, Miss Marjorie
G. Siskey was appointed to the position of Welfare Training Instructor.
Both of these individuals were of great help to the Department in carrying
out and interpreting its program to the people of the State.

During the year many conferences were held with the Governor, Commissioner
of liental Health, the Commissioner of Public Health, the Commission on
Administration and Finance and the Emergency Publio v;orks Commission in
connection v.ith the need for more institutional care for verious groups in
the State. A proposal was made during this year to make better use of the
facilities in the Stete in the way of local infirmaries and other institu-
tions. The whole program finally became one for the Emergency Public Works
Commission to work out.

The Emergency Public Works Commission finally proposed a shift whereby a

new hospital would be built for the Department of Publio Heelth for the
care of the chronic sick and cancer patients of the hospital. At the same
time it was proposed that Mental Health take over Tewksbury and a new
institution be built at Pondville. This site was not satisfactory to the
Trustees of the Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary, nor to the
Commissioner and it was therefore planned to have the Trustees find 8 more
suitable location.

The Commissioner again served on the continuing recess Commission on Inter-
governmental Relations which concerned itself mainly with planning for the
abolishment of settlement and the reimbursement of 75# of the cost of all
forms of public assistance to the cities and towns.

The Commissioner also served on the Massachusetts Eoard for Promotion of
Opportunities for Young People, Home Garden Development Committee,
Committee on Youth Guidance, State Advisory Committee on Veterans Rehabili-
tation and Re- employment , Governor's Emergency Relief Commission, Emergency
Welfare Director for the StL-te, St^te Compensation Board, Evacuation
Division of the Massachusetts Committee on Publio Safety, and the
Massachusetts Committee on Recreation.





Onoe again the Commissioner wishes to thank the members of the staff of
the Department and the members and employees of the local Boards who did
their utmost to oooperate in the many problems caused by the change in
the Old Age Assistance Law as set forth in Chapter 489, Acts of 1943 •





DIVISION OF AID AND RELIEF

Rollo A, Barnes, Director

The Division of Aid and Relief includes four
subdivisions:

Subdivision of Settlement, Subdivision of Supervisor
Service, Subdivision of Social Service to Tewksbury
State Hospical and Infimary, Subdivision of Appeals

The reports of the supervisors of these subdivisions
are herewith submitted.





The functions of the Dl viston of Aid and Relief lnoludo the supervision
of the Old Age Assistance end Aid to Dependent Children programs in whioh the
federal government participates through the Social Seourity Boerd| end the
Miiotenoo given to pertone not having a legal settlement under the e©-o»Dsd
General Relief end Siok State Poor program, all of whioh are administered by the
local Board of Public eelfare of each of the throe hundred end fifty-one town* and
oltiea of the commonwealth. The Division distribute! the federal funds to these
towns and oitiee end reimburses from state funds varying proportions of suoh
asslstanee in aooordance vrlth legal provisions* Boards of Health are aleo reim-
bursed for the expenses of c aring for needy persons who have no legal settlement and
are suffering from diseases dangerous to the publio health under the so-called
Dangerous Disease program* Through the Subdivision of Social Service to the
Tewksbury State Hospital end Infirmary the admission and discharge of patients at
the Tewksbury State fiospitel and Infirmary is provided for*

The major achievement in the year »e work of the Division was the
oompletion of the Manual of Assistance Policies and Procedures whieh was Issued
in November, 1943* This represented a year and a half's work on the part of

Miss Boss Rabinow, Distrlot Supervisor in the Worcester Distriet Office,who

completed this task in addition to her regular duties* Grateful acknowledgment is

made of this tremendous contribution whioh Is duo in a large part to *iss Rabinow* s

ability and devotion to the work without regard to the time spent far beyond the

uaual working hours* The Manual represents a major review of all available
material relating to policies and procedures of publio assistance, Eaeh policy
and procedure represented was re-examined and discussed with local Boards of
Publio Welfare and the staff of the Division* The oonolusions reached, approved
by the Commissioner, wore all incorporated in this one volume so that there would
be a uniform basis for work performed by local Boards of Publio Welfare and super*
vised by the staff of the Division. We believe that the Manual has proved to be
Of great value in consolidating gains made in the administration of publio
assistance and provides a sound baais for continuing improvement* It is

reoognised that suoh material must have continuing study and amendment when the

need is shown in order to bo of greatest usefulness* Acknowledgement should
also bo given to the staff of the Division and of local Boards of Publio Welfare
for their contributions to the material contained in the Manual and to the efforts
given to make the oomploted Manual an effective tool in their dry-to-day requirements.

While the Division's work has been inevitably devoted in a large measure
to carrying out the new provisions of the Old Age Assistance Lew, as amended by
Chapter 489 of the Acts of 1948, it has been possible during the year to complete a
Study of the Characteristics of the General Relief Program whioh has been of
considerable value in understanding the problems whioh remain in this category. The

study,whioh was published by the Department in December, 1943,1s recoct ended for
further study* The field work of a Study on the Charaoteri sties of the Aid to
Dependent Children has been completed end is now in the process of being tabulated.
A Study of the Characteristics of the Old Ago Assistance Program has been commenced
and should provide a sound basis for considering any changes whioh may be proposed
and it is hoped that the results will bo available in time for use by the Legislature

in 1945*

Old Age Assistance has constituted the major administrative problem of
the Division not only beoauae at the present time it constitutes 90-- of the

persons reoeiving asslstanoe but because of the widespread publio interest and the
number of changes made in the law* As indicated in the preoeding report of the
Division, Chapter 489 of the Acts of 1943 whioh became effeotive September 8, 1943,
provided among others the following oh&ngest

y





1* The use pf budgetary standards was made mandatory upon
each town and city eubjeot to adjustment to the minimum
rates*

2* Eaeh applicant and reoipient must be provided with an
informational pamphlet and an appeal blank on which it
printed information eonoerning the rights of appeal and
methods of s souring a fair hearing before the Subdivision
of Appeals*

3. The liability of sons and daughters was liberalised ss to
the amounts of contribution but the son or daughter must
make this contribution in aocordance with the prescribed
standards and do so regulsrly or faoo prosecution under the
non-support law*

4. The law also specifies very clearly that each recipient of
Old Age Agiigteaoe must hare euoh contributions actually in
hand for use before refusing or reducing the amount of
assistance to which ho would otherwise be entitled*

The site of the task involved in scouring adherence to the mandatory
budgetary standards is indicated by the recommendations made in House Ho. 1475,
Speoial Report of the Commissioner of Publio Welfare in regard to An Investigation
and Study of the Administration of the Old Ago Assistance Law and of the Benefits

Received by Recipients of such Assistance, whom it was rooonmended that the
mandatory use of budgetary standards be established after a year's time in which
to prepare for this change* In spite of this short time there was substantial
compliance with this requirement by September 8 whan the law beoame affective. Too
muoh credit can not bo given to the staff of the Division and of local Bureaus of
Old Age Assistance in acoompll shing this task to the extent to which it wss done.

In securing satisfactory contributions from the sons and daughters of the
recipients a difficult and even larger task was involved* Kany cities and towns
have shown that prompt* thoughtful notion made it possible to carry out the
provisions of the law without too muoh difficulty* Because of the continuing delays
in other towns and cities it was necessary to require that this work be brought to
a decisive point by February 1 lest delay either on the part of the sons and daughters
or on the part of the administering town or city result in unwarranted expenditures
of Old Age Assistance Instead of scouring for the recipients the appropriate amount of

support from sons and daughters, as provided under Chapter 469* Even with continued
activity the problem of securing the support required under Chapter 489 has been the

most difficult part of administering Old Age Assistance. It has obviously been
distasteful to those pereons on whom the responsibility fell for taking oourt action
against children. It has represented a new burden on many sons and daughters who
are now enjoying for the first time a sufficiently high wage to make them liable for
a contribution. It has been burdensome on many other sons and daughters who have had
fixed inoomes and faoo higher living oosts and higher taxes without a corresponding
increase in inoome, Moreover there is such s widespread feeling that Old Age
Assistance is a pension that the requirements for such support in place of Old Age
Assistance in whole or in part has oome as a disappointment to many persons*

In spite of these difficulties contributions being reoeived by reoipiente
of 01 d Age Assistance in May, 1944 were at an annual rate of $2,740,000 per year
and an additional #2,400,000 by those persons who were either refused Old Age
Assistance on application or whose uld Ago assistance was discontinued beoause of

children's contributions, aooordlng to a survey made at the request of the Recess

Commission to Study Old Age fssistanoe and Aid to the Blind. The Department

7





believes that little of this contribution would bo made if the lav requiring children
to contribute vat repealed* Many new applleatione for aaeistcnoe would aleo bo made
by those whose children are bow providing full support* It would therefore appear
that olladnation of children* • support would be an extremely oxp naive undertaking in
spite of its manifest edvantages*

an interesting result of the new law has been the number of appeals reoeired
when the informational pamphle ts end appeal blanks were sent to eaoh applioant and

reoiplent of Old Age Assistance when a doolsion was rendered regarding their
assistance* Approximately 1600 appeals were reoeired during the first six weeks
of operation of the new law, as oontraated with the normal 350 which night hare been
expected previously. Thi s tremendous volume of appeals was handled in part by
oonduoting pre-appeal conferences in the local offices by the area visitors from
the dletriot office staff* In these conferences it was found that many persons
had filed the blank on the mistaken assumption they were required to do so* Others

withdrew their appeals when a general explanation was given of what Old Age
Assistance can and can not dm* Since this initial increase in the number of appeals
received, the monthly number has fallen below the previous average*

The supervision of Old Age Assist ance by the dietriot office staff has
of neoosslty been devoted in a very largo part to providing every assistance possible
to the looal Boards of *ublio Welfare and Bureaus of Old Age Assistance in conforming
with all the requirements necessary to assure state and federal funds* Zt has
interrupted the oasa review method by which suoh reimbursements will be normally
safeguarded under the present plan* It is hoped to resume this more normal method
of supervision at an early date*

The Bureau of Accounts, in oooperation with the Social Seourity Board, has
developed new procedures by which the monthly claims of looal Boards of Publio
Welfare for state and federal funds can be made and audited more promptly and more
clearly then was previously possible* As the period covered by this report draws
to a close, these new procedures are being put into effect and it ie reasonable to

ass use that the results will be onimently satisfactory to all concerned* Again in
the preparation of this material very fine oooperation has been scoured from all
looal Boards of Publio Welfare participating so that these procedures will prove to
bo of mutual benefit*

Other reports oa the work of the Division follow*





Roy D, Merchant, Supervisor

TLe subdivision of settlements investigates the settlements
of patients admitted to ths Tevvksbury State Hospital and Infirmary,
State Farm (Infirmary Department), State Sanatoria, and the Massa-
chusetts Hospital School, and generally supervises the Battlement
work of the division. There were no persons remaining in ths
Infirmary Department of the Stats Farm on June 30, 1944»

The facilities of ths Infirmary Department are no longer
available for the admission of dependent persons from cities
and towns

•

The following teble is a suaiaery of the work accomplished
for the year ending June 30 , 1944 in the examination and investiga-
tion of settlements of inmates of ths Stats Institutions

i

Settle- No Orders Total
Institutions Examine- Orders ments Settle- with- Cases

tions Issued Found ment drawn Return-
ed.

State Infirmary 1589 590 454 100 17 2750
State Farm S 9 3 6 26
Lakeville state Sanatorium 171 149 147 6 473
No. Heading State Sanatorium

21!
79 70 2 249

Rutland Stote Sanatorium 109 104 23 450
V.estfield State Sanatorium 223 173 168 4 568
Massachusetts Hospital School 7 10 9 2 28

TOTALS 2310 1119 955 143 17 4544

Cases pending June 30, 1944 - ; 105





ANNUAL REPORT

July 1. 1943 June 30. 1944

AUDIT

Bills 01c lm Allowances Deductions

SICK STATS POOR 4,452 # 190,120.92 $ 78,135.77 > 111,935.15

TSKPCHaKY AID 10,091 2,320,569.08 2,286,070.20* 34,493.88

dangerous liskasss 1,370 162,726.94 135,922.45 26,804.49

BURIALS 322 25,986.20 24,120.20 1,866.00

TOTALS
16,235 i 2,699,403.14 $ 2,524,248.62 1 175,154.52

Aid to Dependent
Children 7,490 ** 2,946,951.12 * * *

Old Age Assistance 78,303 ** 18,765,217.79 * * *

^650,851*60 cf this amount v*es in payment of lest year's schedules
end belanoes deduction of the same amount from 1942/43 report.

The TEMPORARY AID allowance includes ^ 1,034.42 for tr&nsnortf-tion
to the 8ti te Infirmary and £.1,642.51 tor all other transportation.

** Average ease load.
*'* Disallowances and adjustments are made on relief rolls

from month to month*
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SHS** hOmtJSQ BOOSTS

Tr-QVB ta but one isanicipal lodging houae In tho Oorrromtfoalth
krxam as a *??ayf*r«rf8 Lodgo," and thia 1« raXnt&inod b^ tbo City of
Soaton* It has a capacity for 170 s&etu So mc&mn are leigocU

She other houses are oither cossrcrcial or aiip-or,tod by
ebarltablt> corporations. Tftcy ar© locator In Boston, Springfield,
£ew l^oclfojxl and Fall Elver, and haw a total of 1*702 bods*

She hotsso* upon Inspection by a representative of the
Daparteiont worn fount! So be patronised nearly to capacity* Condition*
aro B**tlaf&ctory an£ in ^onor&l th© Houses appear to bo supplyin*; a
vall-needed baven for t^farors*





Coiaaonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Public Welfare
Division of Aid and Belief

SUBDIVISION Of SUP2RVIS3PI SERVICE

R2P0RT

July 1, 1943 - June 30, 1944

The administration of public assistance in this Co^monwe .1th is the function of
local bo .rds of public welfare sad bureau* of old age assistance. The over-ull
supervision of the progrss cf the administration of public assistance is the
responsibility cf the Stste Departadnt of Public Welfare, Duties in connection
*»-ith the St.te Department's responsibility are largely discharged through the
Subdivision of Supervisory Service and its staff working out of cev-~n district
offices throughout the foaraomsealth. Theirs is a job of supervision.

An authority on the subject cf supervision saysI "The rjrpose of su;^ rvisi-n is
to r - 1 the job dene on an efficient basis and in an effective Banner. The methods
used, the skills applied, and the leadership given in the execution of the d-.y-by-

day sort determines its productiveness. The nature of this process is not tiv t

of a rubber staap, nor is it a nystic "bag of tricks." It is not sterile cheeking
on accuracy of foro filling and rule folio 'ring, nor does it seek to force the
minds and jcti -ns of staff into a comaan mold through exerted authority. Bather,
it eeeks to stimulate end release the individual's capacity to use his ow. know-
ledge and judgest in r,be performance of his duties, operating as a part of the
whole. Developaento! supervision is a continuing proces through which all staff
aoabers achieve greater a* ;reness of possibilities in the job end in th^ir ov.n

capacity to perform purposefully and v.d.th constructive accoEpIishaent. "

"the supervisor his tyo iirjor foci of responsibility ! first, the rdeqw-.te snd
gggi tiye in kgrgre tttion of

j

j.gncy functions. policy snd aroceduresj and, second,
the qevelo ]gagnt of the c - pacitles of the gtggf carrying out this prograa in the

ao:>t productive arancr,"

'CHARGING C "MTICN? Since economic conditions, the public's ideas of its
responsibility to psople, and legislation ;<re continuously char-ging, so does the
propr-aa and function? of those aho adsdnister and supervise public assistance.
Loc .1 boards of public *olf;.^e and State staff hrive earnestly and diligently sought
to moet these changes as they caiae 3 ,-r.a to carry out their task to the host of
their rbility. £hile there is snple leg 1 authority, supervision, as enstrued
by the State Dep .rtaent, depends upon competence and knowledge of the job to be

don rather than authority.

Administering assistance is i teoswork job, and depends no\ upon close cooperation

«-nd exchange of ideas between the federal, state, fund loc .1 authorities charged with
the duties of Baking this prograc offactive. Continuous learning, exchange of Ideas
and aethods ad mutual helpfulness is the order of he day.

During the period of this report the greatest ch-nges which took plsee « re in-

cluded in the racuireaents of Chapter 4?"> of the Acts of 1943. This nnendnent to

Chapter USA of the General Laws of the Corninonwe^lth provided for s mandatory
budget in Old Age Assistance and the enforcement of contributions bj children of
the -:ged who ; rs legally liable to support their parents to a degree designated by
this aoenduent.
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Putting these provisions into operation by the effective date, September 8, 1943,
was s gigm~ic undertaking for locsl r.nd et:ite officials. Spewing for the Stite
staff it Involved ft very careful study of the law, helping to work cut details ~nd
aethocs of laplesenting the lav, and interpretation, followed by guidance nd help
to locrl boards in e»oh of the cities nod tosns of the Coancnwealth.

On the part of the loc- 1 .administrators <nd their st-.ffs it nesnt reviewing pr .ctic 11;/

every one of the 50,0OD c; oes receiving Old ;ge As iatace* reoudgetinc &sny of t/.en,

looking up legally li ble children of recipients, verify!***^ their wage reports,
establishing relationships with courts . nd court officials shere legally li t>le

children wore not contributing to the support of their pa rente without lc-gL.1 ;.cti

*nd la hun .reds of c .sea instituting court proceedings.

As a, result, the number of recipients decreased fr a September 1BA3 to October 1942
by shout HOD c .ecs, but the greater liberality provided for by Ch... ter £89 gwe
those regaining usuch in a&ount of aoacy as the grater number received the sooth
previous. It is Interesting to not th ch ngo in various tyoes of liselstmce
between October 1940 nd October 1943 • This is reve led in the sccccpsnying Ch rt 1.

Fhilt this thestt shews the number cf recipients decreased a-itorially in ell three
categories yet due to th* rise in the cost of living the increased concern snoot
e^rinv for people in need, higher stn&zrds expres;*ed through the legislature and
a realization of people** neeus caused so increis. in the aaoimt given per individm 3

of 35*02% in Old Age Assistance, 11,1% in Aid to Dependent Children, and lO.Crt in
General A3^i^t.'jxce. The tot'l nusber of people receiving assist' nee decreased
frooi 151,143 in October 1940 to 101,598 in October 1943, l decline of 4?, 545 cr ses
of 3-.7%. The tote.l expenditure for these recipi^mts decreased, however, by 1?.6£
or |640f353«

IAHUA! ? PUBLIC tJ&SIST&nC& I r vised issue of the Sanu-l of Public Assist nee
w** presented to the Stste st .iT in Kovoaber 1?43» Learning this &nusl, ..nd ways
of helping lor. J. units to learn its cor.'^ents asd use, required considerable affcrt
on the ; .rt of the field staff. After stisul/.ting -heir study in -II p rta of *he
St&te by c nducting group neetings c?nd indiviau-1 conferences, every srdstuoice • r

given to loc 1 boards ^ et,ff Benbers in acquiring s working knowledge of the
ssobI* The clarific tioc of processes ..nd astbods of getting the job done hos
bosn greatly facilitated by the iscnrince of this voluae. Suggestions free local
units pad St&te staff %re constantly requested for revision -nd improvement.

RD t y EOol f.TSTSa In the spring of 19*4 s simplified pay roll systee for ;id to

Dependent Chil *ren snd Old Age Assistance w:is inaugurated by the Dep rtaent for use
of all loc 1 units* The supervisory st-ff learned this thorcug-JLy •• nd helped loc ,1

boards of public welfare tc iry it cut for use beginning June 1« This gain chingeo'

consider bly the n .ture cf the field sorker'p approach to his job jid or. bled hi.

to get further uv-.y froa r ch- eking process to • wider nd com helpful supervision*

POST Pi wl-ivc All through the year the st ^ff took part in post war ?l3mning,
f«d Iv-minc the resources to help stsfnire returning service cen n? wosmbs of re-
babilitation and r*-idjuataent in any way they, or th« loc 1 boards, eight be called
uoon tc b T8 2 part.

LX'L ftUSSI I- FRaTIUS Durin the yerr a coeaaittee cf the St-.te Dep rtaent stu-iied

the nature of locxl edainistr^tion within the Cosa&onweaith« It was f-ound that units
(loc 1) of public welfare .ire -ictainirtered <?s folio, si
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Ho. of Cltlsa snri T-;T,ng

By Elected Officios
without an «uployod staff C>1

57 Elected Officials
with p id clerks............ 32

Others-

£ith Civil Service workers in orK unit..... 202
With Bureau of Old Age Asristance
rubers ^ctinc as workers 9

Y'lth to-ras participating r.ith one or nore
oth^r towns in employing g orker. 17

The Stiite Depjrtaent is interested in seeing the best possible locrj. adninictr -.tier,

^nd -J»*-uys welcomes an opportunity to help local herds of public vrolf. re unite with
other to^na in employing workers jointly srhen they gee*: this help to improve their
adainistra ticn •

FroiB the above desigtt-ted progress :<nd xtivitles it is evident tint the Conmomvoilth
is Eh.ring tho go«l of the Social Security Bo^rd as voiced by its Chairasn, Kr. Arthur
Altaeyer, "hen he defines SocirJL Security as "a satisfying existence for every rinole
individual in 3. free country. 8
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REPORT OP THE 3UBDIVISI0IJ OF SOCIAL SERVICE

December 1, 1042 - June 30 , 1343

July 1, li,43 - June 30, 1944

The Subdivision of
distinct functions—the
and Infirmary on admissi
of the patient from the
certain patients in the
clients and to agencies
become public dependents
due to the change In the
months, from December 1,
been separated to cover
30, 1943, and the year,
and explanations are app

Social Service divides its work into two rather
service to patients at Tewksoury State Hospital
on, and which follows through to the discharge
hospital, with the follow-up and after care of
community, and the advice and assistance to
for clients who might go to the Institution or
unless provided for otherwise. This report,
fiscal year, will cover on© year and seven
lt>42 to June 30, 1944. The statistics have

the seven months from L>ecember 1, 1942 to June
July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1U44, but the comments
II cable to t&e whole period.

The total admissions for the seven months, i>ccem.ber 1, 1942 to Juno 30.
1043- 992

Average daily census
Lowest census- 2109
mirths - 53

2279 Highest day census - 2308
Total discharges- 924
Deaths - 274 (14 insane)

The total admissions for July 1, 1043 tc June 30,

Average daily census -2094
Lowest census - 1981
Total number ins anc - 530

Highest census -

Total discharges
Births - 81

344- 1634

2144
- 1331
Deaths - 512 (31 insane)

"How has the war affected Tewksbury" Is an appropriate Inquiry, and
in an attempt to answer, certain aspects stand out— the low population
due to the decrease of homeless and unemployable men in residence, the
constant demand for beds for the chronic sick who come for terminal and
long time care, the unprecedented number of applications fcr the mentally
defective and malformed Infants, the comparatively few unmarried pregnant
women, and meet important, the alarming fact of the increasing; shortage
of nursing and medical service.

and thirty
The average daily population (exclusive of the five hundred/insane)

has been 1564 . This lev.- population is due tc full employment which has
offered work, act only to the unemployed, but to even some of the hope-
less unemployable s , for every person physically able to hold a job in the
community has been discharged. The lurge dormitory building of six
hundred bods used for the shelter of homeless men has been closed fcr over
twe years. The constant decrease of this group substantiates the belief
that men, even with long established habits of idleness, will work when
••a ;os arc sufficient to make then self-sustaining, and that given an op-
portunity, man wants to Improve his lot. Shen employment cut-bachs come,
there so called homeless, indigent men should not return to Tev/hsbury for
the annual winter 1 s lodging when unemployed, but should remain in the
com- ran* ty where they are accessible to work. ..1 th Unemployment Compensa-
tion supplemented by occasional General Hellcf to provide for the unem-
ployed periods, they con nuc to to self-sustt.ir.img ana fairly useful





citizens. Public assistance workers have a responsibility, when these
men apply for assistance, to encourage plans for work rather than offer
the easy shelter at the local or State Infirmary,

The care of the chronic sick and enfeebled old age has long been
the important service of Tewksbury State Hospital to the people of the
State, Local boards of public welfare have always had this almost limit-
less resource for the sick persons who cannot be cared for locally, and
they would gladly use the hospital more frequently for settled cases If
there were more beds available In the hospital wards. In 1943-1944,
five hundred and fifty (550) patients with legal settlements were accepted,
but many applications had to be refused or delayed. As the chronic sick
are seldom discharged, the present hospital wards have been constantly
overcrowded and no more wards can be opened, due to the continued short-
age of nursing service. Frequently, it has seeded arbitrary to refuse
patients who need care so desperately, when the Institution population
is the lowest since 1919, but beds without service is only a lodging
house, and sick people must have nursing care. If and when industry re-
leases workers, it Is hoped that the medical and nursing service may in-
crease rapidly and adequately to meet the demands, and that settled cases
may have more consideration. Any future expansion might include in its
plan, the pationts who could pay moderate rates, such as the per capita
cost of ten dollars and fifty cents (010,50) a week; in other words, the
public would subsidize the cost of care for the chronic sick who have
been previously self-sustaining, and with such payments, the social
stigma of care In the public Institution might gradually disappear.

The Department is very much aware of the problem facing local ad-
ministrators In the care of the aged sick, especially for the Old Age
Assistance recipients* The commercial nursing home, the one resource,
is also handicapped by the shortage of help and cannot meet the needs of
many bed patients. If the Social Security Law were to be amended so that
Old Age Assistance recipients needing hospital care could be admitted to
public institutions, would the larger local infirmaries develop hospital
wards and service? The care of the chronic sick Is urgent and requires
local and state planning for not only the post-war, but the Immediate
future,

MEN

The men ! s hospital wards of some six to seven hundred teds have been
constantly full. The few occasional vacancies are quickly filled by new
admissions or acute Illness of infirmed pationts from ambulatory wards.
At times, it has seamed that the hospital wards would have to be closed
to any new admissions , but fortunately, up to date, all unscttlod cases
have been accepted. The orderly service has been woefully inadequate so
that the depleted staff of male and female nurses has been much over-
worked. However, it is worth noting from a recent survey made by Dr.
Robert B, Good and associates, that of eleven hundred and twenty six bed
patients (women Included) examined, some of whom have been bed- bound for
years, not one had a bed sore. The kind of service which gives this
perfect care cannot be paid for—it lias the spirit of sacrificial devotion.

The patients in the ambulatory wards are physically handicapped by
heart conditions, diabetes, amputations, arteriosclerosis, and infirmities
of age. Despite their limitations^ they have contributed much to the up-
keep of the Institution, They/helped to keep the wards clean, to carry





trays, to foed and wait upon the helplees, to prepare veeetables arid work
in the kitchens, to do Innumerable errands for the nurses. Patient help
has always kept the coat of tho Institution down, tut never before has it
been so ossential and absolutely necessary « Many of the non and worsen
should be cosmionded for their contribution to this manpower shortage. It
is hoped that the new and extended service of tho State ueliabllitat'lon
Program for lumdi capped civilians uay offer opportuni ties to our phye-
ically nandicappod patients who may be eligible for training and later,
placement. A groat danger in an institution such as rfewkcbury is to over-
lock the possibilities of the lon£ tine residents who might bonofit by tho
new discoveries of medical science, by new orthopedic appliances, and new
social servico prcrrauis,

The raen who are sick with alcoholism, coaetiries complicated with
other diseases, have ltequartfLy3 0U£ht Tcwksbury as a refuse, scrno only to
abscond or be discharged as soon as they recover thai r~o trenrth, end thon
to repeat the procedure nany tines* Tho numbers of these uen have de-
creased in the laet five years froa three hundred and sixty five in 1939
to cne hundred and forty three (145) in this last year. A^ain, full em-
ployment has given seree of this ~roup work, and cne would hope , decreased
their drlnkinc* Srhen those men do return, if they could bo detained long
enough to be built up physically and mentally by nodical and psychiatric
treatment plus supervised out-of-door work and exercise, they might becone
reasonably steady workers. ~ome havo trades and skills, as for instance,
one man, a constant offender, is an excellent painter and has mere than
paid for his care by painting sjany parts of the Institution; another man,
a fjood carpenter, has dene many repair jobs. With Halted supervision of
their leisure ei.ie, these workers raiglit become seIf-sustRilling , or at
least partially so. The difficulty Is always in persuading the sick
person to rvceive treatment, wkich raight poaisibiy.be overcome by some for»
of indeterminate commitment by the court, as in/uc&i of insane. persons

.

Until the State establishes a far-reaching program for the treatment
of alcoholism, fewksbury will continue to receive the chronic sick alco-
holics. Certainly, in its post-war planning, it should consider special-
ized medical and psyclJ.atric treatment, with wards and equipment set apart
for these patients. i->uch a service Bight be a part of the State program
until adequate facilities were available.

KOioai and c:itl:x::.:;

rhe Bosen^fi hospital, with two hundred and fifty (SoG) beds contln-
les, full to edacity with the chronic sick, and over-worked nurses doinc
a rci^arkr.kly fine job. i'hore are few discharges , except by death, and
here again, the wards are even more over-crowded than in tka '.;ori*s hosp-
italv-so much so that it now seems probable that the hospital wards will
have to close to any new admissions until more nurslnr personnel is avail-
able, kore also, the ambulatory patients (ninety) who are able, riave made
real and valuable contributions to the care of the bod patients 9 the
cleanliness and general upkeep of the wards, dome of t:iis group are older
feeble-winded ;;irlc arid wards of the Division of Cidld C-uardianskip who
arc aval ting commitment to the State Schools for the reeble-ainded.

Bocause of war-time conditions, the maternity ward expected to have
more patients than usual, 'fids has not iuxppencd, and tho reason jlven is
that as wares have been high, private care has been available to many, - ho
in normal tir.es would come to the public infirmary « That illegitimacy
.ac Increased In kasaachusetts is probably true, but no social studies or
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any Survey have been made to prove it as yet, ana iinforturatefly Messachuaett
Bureau of Vital Statistics does not separate illegitimate fSSeglJiwtS
births. The United States Census Bureau reports in 1943, that illegitimate
births averaged 36.5 per 1000 births compared with 37.8 per 1000 birthe in
1942 and U.3 per 1000 births in 1941. This may be an under estimate as it iabased on the reported number of illegitimate births from only thirty ei-ht
(38) states and the District of Columbia.

Eighty one women and girls were admitted for confinement from July 1,
1943 to June 30, 1944; seventy nine (79) were unmarried; two (2) were married,
and eight (8) unmarried mothers with their babies came for convalescence.
This compares with seventy five (75) admissions in 1942, eighty four (84)
admissions in 1941, end for the corresponding years in V.orld Ver 1.,
one, hundred and seven (107) admissions in 1917, One hundred twenty five (125)
admissions in 1918. There were thirty (30) girls, in the last twelve months,
dmltted for confinement from the Stats Industrial School at Lancaster.

The patients with syphilis and gonorrhea numbered one hundred and thirtee
The periods of treatment have been greatly shortened by the use of sulfa drugs
and penicillin. Host of the girls are referred by the courts and are re-
turned to the probation officers for plaoement.

The children's wards of one hundred and sixteen (116) beds have had a
long waiting list which is contrary to Tewksbury tradition where there has
always been a bed for any one in need. The rapid increase in applications for
the care of the mental defeotive and malformed infants and little children is
not explainable. The Boston hospitals, especially the Children 1 s Hospital,
neve no answer as to why there are so many more children with spina bifida,
hydrocephalus, mongolism, and other anomalies* These children create aoute
family situations; the new mother is too upset mentally to take the new baby
home; the mother may have been overwrought with heartbreak and anxiety or her
time is so consumed with the sick child that the other children are neglected
or the normal children may be disturbed, and for any one of these reasons,
institutional care may be imperative. As the Department of Mental Health has
no beds for suoh children, Tewksbury has been accepting such infants end small
children for years. Many applications have been reoeived for feebleminded
ohildren over three years, for whom we have no facilities. The erroneous idea
is abroad thet empty beds in any part of the Institution means available care,
and it has had to be explained and often interpreted that beds in a hospital ',

without nursing service must remain empty.
In this group, there ere no discharges, except by death. The infant mortelity
under one year is greater than among those over one year, who may live several
years. Thus, vacancies are few and as the pressure is oonstant, the children
are selected from the waiting list aocording to the urgency of the home
situation as determined by the physician and sooial worker. Children of service-
>n have taken precedence over others so as to relieve them of any anxiety

possible.
•pplicetions are made in writing by the social agenoy, hospital, parent, or
soerd of Public Welfare, accompanied by a medical abstraot from the physician,
*nd if there is a legal settlement, written approval from the responsible board
>f Public Welfare. If the family are able to pay the full anount of ten dollars
»nd fifty cent 8 (§10.50) per week, or any part of it, the arrangement may be
iade with the local board or with the Department.

From December 1, 1942 to June 30, 1944, thirty-seven (37) infents of this
jroup were admitted and seventeen (17) died within the period. On July 1.
•9*4, there remained in the children's wards, one hundred and twenty two (122)
'nlldren, including thirty six (36) children, v.ards of the Division of Child
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Guardianship, who are feebleminded and unplaceable, fifty-four (54) mentally
defective and malformed children, thirty-two (32) well babies with their
mothers, who occupy the second floor of the children's hospital as they are
transferred from the Maternity Ward, and the mothers act as helpers in the
care of the children* On July 1st, there were thirty (30) mental defective
infants on the waiting list. There is no space in the children's building
for more beds and the opening of another building cannot be considered until
more nurses are available.

The total number of feebleminded children who are Wards of the Division
of Child Guardianship in the entire institution is forty-seven (47), seventeen
(17) of whom have been from five to ten years in the Institution, awaiting
admission to State Schools,

There were on this date, forty-eight (48) patients between the ages of
fifteen (15) and twenty* one (21) years, eleven (11) of whom are ill with
chronic diseases and for whom no other hospitalization is available. Twenty
eight (23) came for confinement, seven (7) were admitted to await commitment
to Schools for the Feeble Minded, and two (2) for special medical treatment.

To conclude: the problem of care for the chronic sick and the feeble-
minded IcomL large in avsry community. Resources grow leas as institutions
and hospital wards and nursing hoses close due to personnel shortages.

In the National health Survey made by the United States Public Health
Service in 1935-36, the rt'.te for persons reported to h&ve chronic disease or
permanent i&palnaent was 177 per 1,000 of the population. Increasing in
each decade of life, the rate reached 467 per 1,000 in the years 65 to 74 <°-nd

602 per 1,000 after the age of 85.

Based on the 75,593 Old Age Assistance eases in this State for June 1944

1

and usin^ the ratio of 467 per 1,000 for parsons ovtr 65> there are over
35,000 chronic sick Old Age Assistance recipients, for whoa the Department
has sose responsibility. Prevention by an adequate aedic«l cara pro&raa
for all the people in some form of government health insurance would seem to
be the only remedy for such a B»ass problem.
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SERVICE OF ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE IN THE COKl'UMITY

The service which assists and follows up patients when they are dis-
charged from the hospital requires planning for shelter, public or private
assistance, employment, social adjustment of the family, hospital visits,
etc. The understanding of human needs, plus case work skills according to
the intricacies of the social problem involved, are essential in the adjust-
ment of the individual in the community. Jviany men find employment quickly
and independently; the aged eligible for Old Age Assistance (fifty in the
seventeen months) are assisted to make their applications while in the
Institution and are discharged when the local bureau is ready to receive

,
the applicanta,- the grants are available, and the placements approved.
Seme aged patients without family or friends continue and prefer to live in
the Institution, where their needs of failing health and strength are met,
and where group living offers a kind of companionship more acceptable than
the lonely existence of a city lodging house. Old Age Assistance, as now
granted to the Individual in his own home, or with friends or strangers,
cannot fulfill necessarily all the needs of the aged, as loneliness and ill
health cannot be met by money grants only. Individualized service, inter-
est and understanding of the old people must become an integral part of any
program for the aged. Old Age is not limited to the chronological age of
sixty-five years, or to citizenship, or to residence, as Is seen in the in-
crease in admissions to Tewksbury after fifty, which usually means failing
health and unemployability; yet, little concern Is evident for this group
outside an institution.

Very few patients can be reestablished in the community on General Re-
lief until the grants become more nearly adequate. The patient with the ar-
rested tuberculosis, for which General Relief is the usual resource, finds
living precarious and discouraging on nine dollars a week, seven from the
Board of Public Welfare and two dollars from a private agency or friend, which
does not cover the cost of food, comfortable shelter and clothing. One man
hed been in the hospital two years, was ready for discharge and eager to get
back to light work and self-support; nine dollars per week, with an occasion-
al job, just v/as not enough to meet his weekly bills. After many months of
worry and anxiety, he returned ill ana discouraged and in such physical con-
dition that he lived only a short time. If this has happened to one tuber-
culosis patient, many more may have the same bare existence, as the average
General Relief monthly grant for the State to single persons in June, 1944
was v26.69. The social worker hesitates to encourage physically handicapped
or old people to return to living so niggardly and so sparsely, x.x-patients
often return for advice and assistance, and to make life a little happier
and less lonely, it is sometimes possible to offer recreation, a vacation,
extra clothing, or little attentions which are appreciated.

For the year and seven months, employment has been plentiful. As
factory wages have increased, so wages for domestic service have gone up,
and women and girls who are best adapted to domestic work are more content.
Opportunities for a mother to work and keep her child with her have been more
plentiful than in other years, and twenty-three mothers have been so placed.
In many situations, this plan continues to be the most constructive and sat-
isfying for both mother and child. Aid to Dependent Children, If given in
the mother's own home, may help the family to accept the return of the mother
with her child, but for the mother living alone with the baby, It would seem
to be a lonely existence. It is not offered as a usual or particularly good
solution for either the married or unmarried woman with one child. One re-
ramarkable little woman with seven legitimate children and two children born

XX
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SERVICE OF ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE III THE CO.MMUNITY (oontd.)

out of wedlock who should here it, refuses to accept Aid to Dependent Children
on the ground that the State, in boarding homes, is supporting six of her
ohildren and she maintains she oen support three children and herself with her
present wages of one-hundred dollars a month; that it would not be right for
ber to eooept the people's money for herself and nine children, when by her
own effort and work, she can reduce the number to six—a thoughtful and com-
mendable attitude.

The servioe fith the unmarried mother and her beby requires the under-
standing of a social catastrophe *vhich may oause a total breakdown of the
young women or it may be used to develop stability of character and purpose
in living. Advice and assistance is constantly given to these mothers, as the
problems of adjustment in the community are complicated and slow of solution;
the hurt personality, the distressed family, the return home or to a nev, en-
vironment, the support of the child, or the decision to give up the ohild
need careful consideration.

The adoption of the child born out of wedlock, so often popularized in
magazines, has a finality of action and a serious responsibility which the
sooial worker must aooept in guiding the mother to a decision— if it is sufde
too easy, or too soon, the mother end her family may later blame her for

I
hesty action in a time of bewilderment and emotional stress; if it is made
too hard, the mother may seek assistance from less reliable sources. The
policy has been to w&it until the mother regains her health, returns to her
v»ork, or to her home with the baby, or plans for him in a boarding home, Un«^

til suoh a time as she really knows whet she wants to do, and what is best
for the child, she should not be asked to make this decision. The "sense of
belonging" is so vital in childhood end adult life that the social worker must
envisage and recognize that need of the child as she plans with th6 mother for
the future of the child. If adoption is finally considered advisable end the
ohild is physically and mentally fit, referral is made to the Division of
Child Guardianship or to a private child pleoing agency, who are equipped to
find suitable adoptive homes. Six children were placed for adoption, and
thirteen were boarded with the Division of Child Guardianship and partially
supported by the mother.

Applications for Transportation

It has been the custom in this service to reoeive applications for
transportation from the Travelers' Aid Society and other agenoiee who may
neve clients *ho are stranded here and without funds. The agencies make the
investigation at the desired destination to be assured that the transient
will be received end provided for. A copy of the authorization from publio
authorities, social agenoy, or responsible relatives always aocompanies the
application so that in granting transportation from Stete funds, the inter-
state agreements are observed. In the lest yet-r, the Ked Cross Home Service
has applied for transportation for Service-connected transients, all without
funds, who went to return to their homes or relatives. The investigation in
the home State is made by looal ohepters of the Red Cross in cooperation with
public agencies. This service hastens the departure of transients to their
destination, who might otherwise have to become publio dependents, es the
process of authorization by State Public Welfare Department for the return
of dependents is very slow.
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Applications for Transportation (oontd.)

Number of Applications for period, December 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 .... 28
Transportation given l7"~
Transportation not given ll(Did not return to office 6)

(Furnished own transportation. • .5)
Referred by: Court 3; Private Agencies 5; Police Department 1;

Travelers 1 Aid..... 17; City Institutions Department 1;
State Departments . ....

1

Transportation furnished to: Relatives 8; Legal Residence 9

Number of Applications for period, July 1. 1943 to June 30 . 194** • 44
Transportation civen.- 42
Transportation not given... 2 (Fare furnished by relatives. . .1;

)

(Fare furnished by private agenoy...l)
Referred by: Court 3; Private Agenoies. . . . .4; ^tete Departments 2;

Hospitals 2; Travelers' Aid 21; U3C-Travelers' Aid... 3;
Red Cross 9.

Transportation furnished to: Private Agencies 1; Employment 1;
Legal Residence. ,...11; Relatives 29.

In closing this report, the Subdivision, with sorrow and appreciation,
?<ould pay tribute to lArs. Louise W. Xinneer, who died on January 27, 1944,
after twenty-three years of rare and loyal service as a social worker in
this Department. Eer particular assignment, the care of unmarried mothers
and their babies at Tewksbury, required consummate case work skills and un-
derstanding of human needs. In addition to these professional assets, she had
a quality of faith in the individual which lifted the disoouraged and dis-
heartened to unbelievable self-achievement • Ker hifth spirit and courage
never failed to meet the challenge of persons in need and distress, and
ohildren in need of love.

The Subdivision wishes to acknowledge, with thanks, the interest and
oooperetion reoeived from the Commissioner, the Director of the Division of
Aid end Relief, the Superintendent of Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary,
end his associates.
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How patients admitted to Tewkobury State Hospital, Docoinbor 1, 1042
to June 30, 19<13 249

number of pregnancies (illo£*itiaate) .....24
w younger woisen with syphilis and i;oncrrhea.....G

* chronic elck and aged recelvinc service... ..317
9 a Bothers with babies awaiting disposition. ... .10

" feebleminded adults awaitinr; admission to
3tato Schools for Fcoblenindcd. • 9
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MEN ADMITTED TO TEWKSBURY STATE HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY
DURING THE PERIOD, DECEMBER 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943

AGES OF ADMISSION

21 to 40
41 to 60
Over GO

66
323
375
T6T

SOURCES OF ADMISSION

21 to 40;

Boards of Public Welfare
Boards of Health
Institutions Registration Dept,

41 to 60;

33
2

31
55

DISEASES AT ADMISSION

21 to 40;

Tuberculosis
Alcoholism
Epilepsy
Miscellaneous

41 to GO;

Tuberculosis
Alcoholism
Cancer
Heart
Miscellaneous Diseases

13
9
1

43
55

20

Boards of Public V, elfare 133
Boards of Health 4
Institutions Registration Dept. 184
Other Institutions 2

"52"3"

Over 60;

Boards of Public .Velfare 203
Boards of Health 1
Institutions Registration Dept. 167
State Farm 4

o75

Over 60;

Tuberculosis
Alcoholism
Cancer
Heart
Arteriosclerosis
Miscellaneous Diseases

3
19

245
323

21
22
3

54
100
175
375*

DEATHS IN GENERAL HOSPITAL - 205

MEN DISCHARGED FROM TEWKSBURY STATE HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY
DURING THE PERIOD, DECEMBER 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943

To; Relatives and Friends 43
Place of Settlement 19
Old Age Assistance 17
Employment 109
Other States 8

To; Mental Hospitals
Boards of ileal th
Without Investigation
Absconded

18
2

307
226

SERVICES TO MEN DURING THE PERIOD,
DECEMBER 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1945

Patients receiving social service at Tewksbury State Hospital and
Infirmary 1609

Short service 1424 Intensive. .. .185
2*ew cases............ 419 Service

T.B. ...60 Chronic illness .. .310 Physically handicapped. . .49





SERVICES IN TIIS COKHUillTY
DURiao rise ramas, December i, 1942 to johb 30, 1043

flonen and Children:

Appli cations for service received at the office ..... .... 41
Sliest service*.. • 25 Intensive service.. ....... .16

Persons receiving advice and as el stance in the community. 517
Visits to clients in their bossies 150 At work.....165

R at office and elsewhere. ... .282
Clients accompanied to hospitals or clinics. ... .35
Visits of Investigation 339

vifty-five (55) savings accounts for clients, amounting; to. . • • .&6083.25

IEQAL SERVICES

Bumber of a^reeaents for support of children without court action... •• 10
V " complaints issued for support.. • 7
" " adjudications of paternity and orders for support of children 7
" " lump sum s ettlements ••••••••••••••«. •.•••••»••••••.••••
" n adoptions arranged*. ••••••••••••••••••••.*•»«••••••• • •• 2
n

" eosBaltamta to State Schools for Feeble i;inded........ ...... 3
Seventy-six (70) savings accounts for children born out of wedlock,

amounting to ;079G.71
I'oney collected for support of children born out of wedlock,... v 927.94
Koney paid out for support of children bora out of wedlock* *«••$ 070.93

Vein

Applications for Tewksbury State hospital and Infirmary at City
Registration Department • • • 239

Referred to place of settlement.... .20
" for General Relief. . •••• • • 4
" to private agency ••••••• C
" to hospital.. ••••••••«••• •••••• 1
" to relatives,. •••••.»••••••••• * 3
u to employment . •••••••• •« • • 6

Sent to Tewksbury State hospital and
Infirmary. * •

.

249
2u9

Number of persons under supervie ion in the comnuni ty »••••••«.••••• Go
M of visits to homes..... 36 At of 1 ice. . .. .76
" referred to hospital.., 3
" of visits of investigation for rehabilitation of patients at

Tewksbury state hospital and Infirmary. • • • 07
n assisted to find eaployment 51

*7





AND CHILDK2H ADMITTED TO TSWRBBUHT STATE HOSPITAL AND INFIRWAHY DURIK
THS PERIOD, JULY 1, 1943 to JUNS 30, 19U

A^es of Admission

1 to 7
7 to 16
16 to 21
Over 21

Sources of Admission

1 to 7;

Board 8 of Public Welfare
Institutions Registration Dept.
Division of Child Guardianship

7 to 16 :

Boards of Public Welfare
Institutions Registration Dept
Industrial School for Boys
Industrial Sohool for Girls
Division of Child Guardianship

61
35
81
227
vst

43
11

18
3
5
7
2

J?

16 to 21 :

Boards of Public Welfare
Boards of Eealth
Institutions Keglstrbtion Dept.
Division of Child Guardianship
Industrial School for Boys
Industriel School for Girls
Schools for Feebleminded

Over 21 :

Boards of Public ..elfare
Boards of Health
Institutions Registration ^apt,
oohools for Feebleminded
Other Institutions

22
1

25
1
1

27

4

136
1

86
2
2

227

Diseases at Admission

1 to 7:

Infancy 15
Feebleminded 21
Heart 2
Mental Defective 7
"isoelleneous Diseases 16

7 to 16:

Feebleminded 1
Cental Defective 4
Pregn&noy 5
Tuberculosis 1
Miscellaneous Diseases 24

16 to 21:

Pregnancy 48
Tuberoulosis 3
Gonorrhea 4
Syphilis 3
iiental defective 1
Heart 2
Miscellaneous Diseases 20

31

Over 21:

Tuberoulosis
Syphilis
Gonorrhea
Pregnancy
Arteriosclerosis
Cancer
Heart
Feebleminded
L'iscelleneous Disesses

BIRTHS - 81

1
1

3
32
35
7

23
2

118
177

Deaths - 118

AND CniLDRSH DISCHARGED FROM T5WXSBUHY STATS HOSPITAL AND
IUFIHKAKY DURING TEE P2RI0D, JULY 1, 1943 to JUS3 30, 1944

To: Relatives end Friends 112
Employment 35
Employment with ohild

(23 children) 46
Place of settlement 14
Division of Child Guardian-

ship 18
Girls 1 Parole Division 33
Eoys' Parole Division 1

To: Probation Office of Courts 6
State Schools for

Feebleminded 9
Mental Hospitals 17
Private Agenolee 5

Other States 18
absconded 7





KEN AD1HTTED TO TBWKSBURT STATE HOSPITAL AHD I UPl RiiARY
DURIKG TiiL PERIOD, JULY 1, 1943 to JUKE 30, 1944

of Admission

21 to 40
41 to 50
Ovor GO

127
449
575

TTSI

Sources of Adrii3sion

21 to 40:

Boards of Public -elfare 62
oardc of Health 5
Institutions Registration Dept. 57
Other Institutions 5

T27

41 to 60;

Boards of Public v. o Ifare 213
Boards of Health 5
Institutions Registration Dept. 224
Other Institutions 7
State Tarn

Over 60:

2

Boards of Public >, elfare 332
Institutions he^istration Dept. 223
State Fara 4
Other Institutions 11

VTS

Diseases at Admission

21 to 40t

Heart
Gonorrhea
Tuberculosis
Alcoholism
Kisceliancoua Diseases

41 to GO;

Gonorrhea
Syphilis
Tuberculosis
Aleoholis

a

Cancer
Heart
Cental
l;iccellaneous Diseases

Oyer 60;

Tuberculosis
Alcoholism
Cancer
Heart
Arteriosclerosis
i.liscel3.^noous Diseases

DHATII3 - 353

E HOSPITAL a:.'D IKFIf&IAHY

To;

JURIIIU THE PERIOD, ?:.LY 1, 1943 to JUSE 30, 1944

Tor Mental HospitalsRelatives and Trlends
Place of Oottloicient
Old ;i£e Assistance
hrapioyr.icnt
Other States

04
57
33

203
17

Cental
Court
fi ithout Invc s tiga tion
General Relief
Absconded

6
1

31
6

G3

2
1

50
45
7

1
304.

9
30
32
96

132
2SG
o7o"

30

418
c

507
TIoo

>f





SiSRVICL AT T£Y,KSBURY BTATB HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY
DURING THS PERIOD, JULY 1, 1943 to JUNE 30, 1944

Women and Children :

New oases admitted to the hospital. •••• • • 319
Number of pregnancies 65

" for 1st illegitimate pregnancy .... .26
" " 2nd " " 29
" 3rd M n

. . . . • 9
Married-illegitimate pregnancies.., 6

M of younger patients with syphilis and gonorrhea 19
w chronic sick 281
" edult feebleminded patients awaiting commitment 67
" mothers with infants awaiting disposition June 30, 1944 43

jgOAL SERVICES

Number agreements for support of ohildren born out of wedlock 7
" adjudications of paternity in District Court 8
" n « e» n superior Court.....

2

" orders for support of children born out of wedlock 8
" complaints issued for arrest of alleged fathers 11
" interviews with alleged fathers, but no action taken 31

Sev6nty-four (74) bank accounts for ohildren born out of wedlock
amounting to $9036.05

PROB/.Ti C0Ui ;:T ;

Number of commitments to State Schools for Feebleminded. ••• .6
" " adoptions of children. ... .8

Money collected for support of children. ... .4 1722.79
" paid out for support of ohildren 11485 •45

Men ;

Patients receiving sociel servioe consideration at Tewkebury State Hospital
and Infirmary 3039

Intensive service 626 Slight service. ... .2413
New ccses receiving service 577

Patients with tuberculosis 115; Patients with chronic illness 387
Patients with physical handicaps 30

Interviews with patients 3866; Visits of investigation of patients 371

b<=>





SERVICES X|j[ gllC OgSfflSS
DURING THE PERIOD, JULY 1, 1943 to JUNE 30, 1944

Vioaen and Chlldront

Persons reoeiving advice and assistance through the year ending
June 30, 1944.... 47C

Visits to clients in their homes . . .3GC; At work. ••343; At office. . .495;
l.lsewhere..,570.

Clients accompanied to hospital or clinics 100
Clients referrea to private social agencies for service. ... .79
Clients at the House of Good Shepherd, ... ,16
Visits or investigation.,., ,1369
Replacements in employment. •» . ,109
Adoptions of children arranged* ••• .0
Children referred for placement to Division of Child Guardianship* • • • .43
1 arria^cs °^ tho unmarried mothers •••• ,14
Fifty-four (54) savin/ s accounts for clients, amounting to. . . . , ..7403.40

Applications for service received at offlee, ••,•,•••••,•,•••«•••••»••••••• . 354
For social treatment, ,,, ,310
For transportation only...,,44
Referred for continuing service from Division of Child Guard!anshlp. ••• .12
Referred lor continuing service from Girls' Parole Division. ... .2

Imrecorded service of Christmas rifts, clothing, recreation, etc. .....641

?croons receiving advice and assistance through the year ending
June 30, 1944 61

Visits to clients in their homes...204; At offlee.. .96; At hospital. . .15
Clients referred to hospital. . ,11; Assisted to employment, • ,55

Unrecorded service of Christmas
}
-ifts, clothing, recreation, etc.... ...79

'ippllcations received at cflicc.,',... ........... •••••• -CO
For transportation, ........ .£4 For service.. ....... .236

ippli cations received for admission to Tewkebury ktate hospitals
At City Institutions Division. . .506
At Division of Aid and Relief Offlee...279

Jispositicn of applications*
Referred to local board of public welfare. . .34; To Settlement .. .49

" Relatives... 31; Ho private agencies .. .53; To employment. . .50
n

" Hospitals... 21; Refused assistance. ..28;
Adeiltted to Tcwksbury State hospital. ..452





REPORT froa July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944

SUBDIVISION OP APPEALS

Louis R. Lipp, Supervisor

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE APPEALS

General Laws, Chapter H8A, Section 3, as Amended

The nuaber of appeals pending June 30, 1943
Appeals received froa July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944

Total

opeals acted upon:
t

No action taken; aid granted by local bureaus 66
Did not appear at scheduled hearings 151
Closed for -various reasons 73
Withdrawn 1152
Died 2?

Total 1469

Cases approved 959
Cases denied 1081

Total 2040

Total appeals acted upon

Total appeals pending June 30, 1944

Hearings held 2765

Reasons for denial by Subdivision of Appeals froa 7/2/43 to 6/3Q/44:

Present allotment sufficient 607
Children able to provide 136
Sufficient resources 149
Not in need 21
Excessive personal property 26
Unsatisfactory explanation of expenditure

of funds 21
Not deserving 25
More than 60 days since last official action

of local bureau 12
Excessive insurance 11
Age not proved 15
No proof of citizenship 6
Insufficient residence 4
Rot residing on property owned 12
Transfer of real estate 7
Transfer of personal property 3
No application on file 4
Fraud 3
Other reasons 19

Total appeals denied

7/1/43 to 6/30/44 1081





APPEALS HECEIVED FROM JULY 1, 1943 to JUNE 30, 1944

DISTRICT #1

Adams
As&erst
Ashfield
Beeke

t

Belchertown
Bernardston
Briofield
Buckland
Charlenont
Cheshire
Chester
Chesterfield
Chicope

e

Deerfield
East Longneadow
Easthanpton
Egreaont
Great Barrington
Greenfield
Haapden
Rolyoke
Lee
Laverett
fciddlefield

Hot Marlborough
North Adans
Horthampton
Orange
Palaer
Peru
Pittafield
Sandisfield
Shelburne
South Hadley
Southampton
Springfield
Sales
Ware
Wendell
West Springfield
tfestfield

ffesthanpton
Killiaasburg
Ifilliaostown
Windsor

Total

DISTRICT #2

3 Ashburnham 1
5 Ashland 1
•%

± Athol 4
x Ayer 2
2 Blackstone 3
1 Bolton 1
X Boylston 2

3 Brookfield 1
2 Charlton 2

Clinton 25
2 Dudley 1
1 Dunstable 1
12 East Brookfield 1
3 Fitchburg 20
2 Frasingham i4

3 Gardner 6
1 Grafton 7
2 Holliston 1
8 Hopedale 2

1 Hubbard ston 3
29 Hudson

•

4

3 Lancaster 2
2 Leicester 2

2 Leominster 20

3 Lunenberg 3

9 liaynard 5

12 Itoadon 2

5 VIIfor

d

*J
2 Batick XO

2 Hew Braintree X

35 North Brookfield 5

X Korthbridge
T

1 Oakham 1

3 Oxford 1
iX Paxton 1

134 Pepperell 7
2
1

Royalstoa
Rutland

1
2

l
Shirley
Shrewsbury

,

6 Southborough
4 Southbridge

e

1
TX

Spencer
Sterling
Sturbridge

I

7 Sutton
1 Teropleton c

324 Townsend
?Tyngsborough

Upton 1
Uxbridge
Raylane

1
1

V.ebster

Westc&nster

2o^
Kinchendon
Worcester

Total 502





APPEALS RECEIVED FROLl JULY 1, 1943 to JUNE 30, 1944

DISTRICT #3 DISTRICT
fig

Acesbury
Andover
Bedford
Beverly
Billerica
Boxford
Chelmsford
Danvcra
Dracut
Essex
Georgetown
Gloucester
Groverland
Haverhill
Ipswich
Lawrence
Lowell
Uerriraac

Methuen
Newbury
Newburyport
Korth Andover
Peabody
Reading
Rockport
Rowley
Saleia

West Newbury
Wilmington

Total

DISTRICT §U

Arlington
Belmont
Chelsea
Concord
Lynn
iSalden

Marblehead
Bedford
Ifelrosc
Needliaa
!3ewton
Revere
Saugus
Stonehao
Swaapscott
Wakefield
Vtalthau

Winchester
Rinthrop
F.oburn

3
2

5
1U
4
2

7
6

12
1
1

21
1

124
4
37
71
3
5

3
41
3
21
8
3
6

35
5

Abington
Attleboro
Avon
Braintree
Bridgewater
Brockton
Canton
Carver
Cohasset
Dedhaa
Duxbury
East Bridgewater
Easton
Foxborough
Franklin
Hingham
Holbrook
Mansfield
Karshfield
Medfield
Medway
Kiddleborough
Milton
Norfolk
North Attleborough
Norwell
Norwood
Pembroke
Plymouth
Quincy
Randolph
Raynhac
Rockland
Scituate
Sharon
Stoughton
Taunton
Westwood
Weymouth
Shitaan

Tctal

11

5
2

10

3
35
2
1
1
11
1
2
1
1
2
2

3
1
1
1
1
5

10
1
4
2

5

1
2

39
3
8
10

4
1
5

11
1

12
4

c25

Total





APPEALS RECEIVED FBOU JUL! 1, 1943 to JUIIE 30, 19U

district 16 TOTALS

Acushnet
Barnstable
Bourne
Brewster
Chatham
Dartaouth
Dennie
Dighton
Easthaa
£d£artown
Fairhaven
Fall River
Falaoutb
Freetown
Harwich
Lakeville
JJarion

Vashpee
J&ttapoisett
Hantucket
Bew Bedford
Oak Bluffs
Orleans
Provincetown
Rehoboth
Rochester
Sandwich
Seekonk
Somerset
Swansea
Tisbury
Warehan
Tariioath

Total

2 District 01

xu
1 453
1 ffk 620
2 #5 225

13 ^6 299
6 #7 1020
1 Total 3U3
1
1
9

108

3
3

1
3
2
1
5

77
2
2
6

3
5
1
1
8
6
2
2

299

DISTRICT #7

Boston
Brookline
Cambridge
£verett
So^erville

Total

741
20

157
25
77

1020

3r





ANNUAL REPORT from July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944

SUBDIVISION OF APPEALS

AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN APPEALS

Louis R. Lipp, Supervisor

General Laws, Chapter 118, Section 8, as Amended

Number appeals pending June 30, 1943 H
Appeals received froa July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944 94

Total 105

Appeals Acted Upon:

No action taken; aid granted by local board 1
Withdrawn 12
Approved 48
Denied 25
Closed for various reasons 2

Closed j did not appear at hearings 3
Died 1

Total appeals acted upon 92

Total appeals pending 13

6/30/44

Hearings held 72

Reasons for denial by Subdivision of Appeals froa 7/1/U3 to 6/30/44:

Sufficient income 14
Present allotment sufficient 1

Children able 3
Does not meet qualifications of ADC law 2

On probation 2

Excessive personal property 2

Excessive insurance 1

TOTAL APPEALS DENHD 25

7/1/43 to 6/30/44





aid to Dzmsmm children

TOTAL APPEALS RECEIVED FROM 7/VA3 to 6/30M:

District #1

Deerfield 1

Holyoke 2

Pittsfield 2

Springfield 2
Williamstown 1

TOTAL 8

District §2

Boxborough 1
Worcester 1

TOTAL 2

District n
Beverly 1

Haverhill 2

Lotsell 2

Reading 1

TOTAL 6

Dlatrlct A
Belaiont 1
Lynn 3
k'alden 11
Newton 1
Revere 1
Stonehan 1
Swuqpaeott 2
j-althaa 3
r.'atertown 1
ifiinthrop 1

TOTAL 25

District (2

Attleboro 1
Brockton 1
Canton 2
Medway 1
Lliddleborough 2
Norfolk 1
;uincy 1
Taunton U

TOTAL 13

District ,16

Bourne 1
Dennis 1
Fall River 7
Freetown 1
Hew Bedford 2
Provincetown 1
Swansea 3
T&rrjouth 1

TOTAL 17

District ,f7

Boston 17
Cantbridgo A
Sonerville 2

TOTAL 23

District #1 8
92 2

#3 6

& 25
H5 13

#6 17
-*7 23

Total Received 9k





BUREAU OF RESEARCH AID STATISTICS

JOHI H. MOSAHAB. SUPERVISOR OP ^ELFAfcK STATISTICS

The Bureau of Research and Statistics completed seven and ono-half
years at the end of June 1944. The personnel, appointed under Ciril Service
regulation*, consists of a Supervisor of Welfare Statistics assisted by Senior
Statistical Clerks, Junior Clerks and a Stenographic force totaling 23 persons.

The functions of the unit include collecting, compiling, analysing
and publishing statistics ef the principal types of relief which nay be
enumerated as follows*

1. Statistics of assistance and aid administered under the
provisions of Titles I and 17 of the Social Security Aott
Title I — Grants to States for Old Age Assistance, end
Title IV — Grants to States for Aid to Dependent Children.
These Titles require that the State agency administering
Old Age Assistance and Aid to Dependent Children shall sake
reports in such form and containing information as the
Social Security Board say, from time to tine, require and
shall comply with such provisions as said board may find
necessary to assure the correctness and verification of
the reports.

2* Statistics of General Relief administered under the laws
of the Commonwealth and the regulations of the Department
of Public Welfare. This information is submitted by every
city and town in the Commonwealth each month on prescribed
forms and is combined by the Bureau into county and state
totals.

S. Statistics of other types of aid and assistance administered
by other state end federal agencies in furtherance of the
policy to develop the Bureau as a clearing house for all
kinds of statistical information relative to the entire
Social Security program* Therefore, the Bureau has main-
tained tabulations of data secured from the following local
agencies;—Department of Education, Division of the Blind,
Federal Old Age Insurance} Unemployment Compensation Com-
mission*

4. Statistics with respect to matters olosely associated with
relief. Tabulations are maintained by the Bureau on employ-
ment data compiled and published by the Department of Labor
and Industries; the Index of Industrial Activity in tfassaohu-

setts compiled by the Stat e Planning Board; the Cost of
Living Index published by the Department of Labor and Industries.
Divisions on the Necessaries of Life; other miscellaneous sta-
tistical information which may be used in describing or analysing
the Belief situation. To all these cooperating agencies ve
here extend our axl^jowledgment for the permission granted us to
republish their figures.

it





2

5. Statistics relative to the social phases of the various typos

of r s. lief administered by the department, collected on pro*
soribod Social Data Cards*

6* Development of the Resoaroh function of the Bureau by means
of Studies*

Ths Bureau Is organised so that the ooapillng and tabulating work is

apportioned by type of relief among several groups into which the staff is

divided* Definite assignment of duties is made to each group which eonsists
of the necessary number of workers having the requisite qualifications required
to perform the assignments*

A. very definite need for reorganisation of the Bureau has been felt
during this period* As the Bureau has been called upon more and more for
Kesearoh work and for forecasting the results of changes in law. It has come
to the time when a part of the staff should be available for this research work
at all times* Several members of our present staff have shown real aptitude
for this type of work and it is hoped that a reorganisation can be effected to
take full advantage of the abilities of these persons*

In addition, to complete files of the various types of relief sta-
tistics for eaoh oity or town, the Bureau aaintains up-to-date records for the
several counties and for the Commonwealth as a whole* Data are published in a
variety of forms % for example, for the individual cities and towns and in
summaries*

The regular monthly summaries submitted to Washington, compiled from
the individual city and town reports, and oovering the various type of relief,

show the ease load, expenditures and average expenditures fer recipient*

During the fiscal year, July 1, 1945 through June SO, 1944 the
following payments were granted to reeipiente.
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During this period, July 1943 through Juno 1944, tho Old Age Assis-
tance case load continued to decline and at tho and of June there were ap-
proximately six thousand oases less than in July of 1943. Expenditures did
not follow tho trend of the ease load* A slight lnoreaso was shown over this
period and a now high average payment was reached in April.

TABLE I

Old Age Assistanoo

July 1943—Juno 1944*

1943 No. of eases Amount expended Are rage per

July 82 044 %% 867 860 $35.19
August 81 294 2 893 033 35.69
September 80 102 3 040 761 37.96
October 79 065 5 066 680 38.67
November 78 776 3 078 128 39.07
Deoeaber 78 470 3 096 935 39.45

1944

January 77 844 8 060 881 39.32
February 77 458 3 072 100 39.66
Maroh 77 193 3 071 653 39.79
April 76 993 3 067 902 39.88
Ifiay 76 663 3 049 484 39.64
June 76 405 3 051 217 39.93

Total 942 294 $36 425 614 $38.55

Revised figures

Of the £36 426 614 spent during this period the federal government
paid +15 555 737, the State $14 752 374 and the cities and towns, $6 119 SOS.





4

During the period July X943 through June 1944 the Aid to Dependent
Children oase load continued to decrease although it ie noted that the de-
crease became more gradual in the period January through June 1944. Expendi-
tures also fell off during the year but average payments per oase oontinued
to rise increasing approximately (6 per oase*

TABLE II

Aid to Dependent Children

July 1945—June 1944*

Amount Av. per At. per
1943 Families Children expended family child

July 8 274 20 476 f 647 666 $66.18 $26.74
August 7 836 19 364 627 056 67.26 27.25
September 7 693 18 979 628 692 68.07 27.69
Cotober 7 609 18 749 536 176 70.38 28.64
ovember 7 666 16 671 546 504 72.08 29.21
Deoember 7 397 18 193 645 560 73.72 29.98

1944

January 7 860 18 114 543 670 78.87 30.01
February 7 358 18 060 546 216 74.23 30.24
Mareh 7 332 18 019 647 356 74.66 80.38
April 7 285 17 964 549 906 75.48 50.63
May 7 206 17 691 644 626 75.68 80.79
June 7 177 17 658 641 Oil 75.38 50.64

Totals 90 092 221 918 16 496 918 172.11 (29.28

Revised figures

Of the $6 490 918 expended for Aid to Dependent Children,
the federal government paid $1 442 316, the 8tate, $2 163 474 and the

oities and towns, £2 910 928.

41
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Both family and single cases continued to decline during the year

July 194S through June 1944* Expenditures else continued to drop end s
new low for this category in recent years wee reached in June 1944.

TABLE I?

general Belief

July 1943—June 1944*

Bo. of Ho. of single Total No. Amount At. per At* per At. per
1945 families res Idonts of oases expended family ela* res, case

J 6 &85 10 688 16 556 I 464 998 $32.85 $25.44 128*12

A 5 648 10 558 15 986 428 696 31.69 24*15 26*82
S 5 191 10 411 16 602 440 643 33.50 26.71 28*24

6 059 10 172 15 251 458 002 56.04 27.10 50.07
B 6 110 9 949 15 069 448 034 56.56 26*56 29*75
D 5 258 9 963 15 201 615 729 41.05 50.16 53*95

1944

J 4 912 9 971 14 885 452 149 40.40 25*44 50.58

r 4 984 9 722 14 656 431 957 57.19 25*56 29.47
4 828 9 721 14 549 472 142 41.14 28.14 52.45

A 4 699 9 601 14 200 429 538 38*43 26*45 50.26

M 4 603 9 287 15 890 410 619 35*53 26.62 29*58

J 4 509 9 24S 13 657 401 415 55*54 26*85 29.61

Total 60 414 lie 936 179 550 $5 354 022 i 36.49 126.48 $29.85

* BeTised Figures

Of the #5 354 022 expended during this year the State spent

tl 242 133 and the cities and towns spent $4 111 e89.
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Is addition to the regular periodic reports submitted by tho Bureau
to Washington and used by tho department, thoro aro frequent calls for special
reports or tabulations which usually describe sons particular phase of the
relief situation in core detail than can be obtained froa the regularly published
reports of tho Bureau. The nuch greater number of suoh requests this year as
compared with last year indicates not only tho growing interest in the welfare
problea froa a statistical viewpoint, but. in a measure, evaluates the work of
the Bureau as a public agency. Such organisations as chaabereof commerce, tax-
payers' asffooiaticnr-, private welfare units and Universities frequently ask for
data which the Bur au has available and such requests are alwayo welcome.

* The collection of figures on local Aid to Dependent Children adminis-
trative expenses continued during the year as a regular reporting procedure for
which the Bureau obido up reporting forme and instructions for the use of the

local boards. This information is collected semi-annually so that relinburseaant

to the state, cities and towns froa federal funds for aid to Dependent Children
administration axponaos will be forthcoming*

Some minor changes were made in our basic report forass due to changes
in reporting requirements or changes in the law. Except for these changes, the
collection end compilation of our basic statistical data continued much the saas
as in the previous year.

Figures were prepared by this Bureau for the Commissioner on Taxation
for the distribution to the various cities and towns of their share of the steal

tax.

In conclusion, it nay not be amiss to state that the Bureau has pro-
gressed tremendously in the past year. It has come to be recognised as a source
of very valuable information by the department as a whole and by many outside
persons dealing with relief problems. Resecrch work and forecasting is now
being done by the Bureau to a limited extent. Efficient &nd effective services

to the commissioner and other policy asking officials of the department and the

Legislature, , to the cities and towns and to all state agencies, public .or
private, are among our main objectives. The Interchange of information among
the various agenoies concerned with the Social Security program has been and
will continue to be encouraged by the Bureau. Finally we wish to thank all

the many cooperating individuals and agencies for their assistance during the
year with the assurance that any facts or figures in our possession are always

available to them.





AlWi&L EKPOKT OF

WbiuJixQ noass fob w aqsd

3* Frank McDonald, Supervisor

In 'Massachusetts today In 186 cities and towns there arc oper-
ating 764 licensed hesses for aged persons* Purine the year 1944 , 02
new applications were received, C2 licenses granted, 384 licenses renewed
and 03 licensee cancelled*

The law providing for the licensing of these bosses was enacted
in 1989 when evidence was shown the Pepartu*mt of Public Welfare that
abuses a^ainnt the interests and well-be tng of the inraates of these
bosses wore boin& practiced* 2he law provides that whoever tmlntains a
here© in which three or rjore persons over the &£© of sixty years and
not reoiabcrs of his iMsediate family are provided wltb care shall be
ililliiMfl to maintain a hor.© for aged persons, and the Departaaent of
Public Welfare is delegated to issue licenses and to K&ke, alter and
essond the rules and regulations for the kovemront of such horses*
il.es ^ licenses er« i«eued for a terss ef two years and isay be reversed
at any ttsm by the iJepartsent for cause, and carries a penalty of (500*
for tho i irat offence and two years in jail for the second offense for
failure to license. It further provides that any pardon proposing to
enter I nto i ccntraot to provide care incident to advanced a^.©, for life
or for ncra Umrt five jeers, for any person over sixty years of aVJe and
not a uesaber ef his fai~ily shall report ti;ia fact iE^sdlaiel^ to the
i ©part- or.t and s*Jkil, before entering Into or receiving any eonu.td^r-
aticn under such e contract, de;.>oelt with the State Treasurer a bond in
a ansR and in ar.ount satisfactory te the iiepart^ient as security for the
proper cure of the ^ worsens*

Qts& of the Btoet extraordinary d-ev^loptaents of recent years has
been the jsushroe:; growth of this new enterprise, boardin*; horaea for
a^eci persons* She problem of r©cy«latins these hescfi has increasingly
occupied our attention to tie end that in 1940 we rovised the rules
md repletions.

.lie lii^ ^cvornin& these houses specifically refers to these as
;;ores for i*>;ed Persons* To eliminate confusion the Departssent has
nov for the purpose of these regulations determined that:

1. A convalescent home or hospital, rest r-©??o, hory© for the
a^eo*, n-,:rstr^ here or other Institution of similar cimraeter, rcc arc loss
of resignation, cai'ln^. for three cr more person© over the a^e of sixty
and net inccrpora -.ot; '.mcler t e lav? of Incorporated Charities shsll be
dWHOd a i^oai'din^. nose for a^ed fersons*

2* To person suffering fron a contagious disease shall be
admitted*

3* Ho boarding hois© shall adisit or ear© for persons who are
suffering froE Insanity, e ilepsy, abnom«l jaental oonoitiens, or those
who arc aciCiictoi! to the intemperate use of narcotics or stimulants so
as to have lost the power of ©elf-control*

4* Tie boarxlin^ hoj?© sl&U provide pro-natal care or adult
ssitemlty cases* (Chapter III, .-actions 71-T3*)

£»• rors?e caring for convalescents and the chronic sick shall
?*i'-o provision for necessary nodical care bv a nodical elector registered
under the General Laws of iiassachnsotts* (Tiaptcr 112, Sections 2~12a«

)

0(p





$• Ttema earl?^ eesm*X©eoe^t* end the chronic eiok eJall
Lave t^o reeliSent esipervtalcn of a nftr«# re^letered *s**er the Cenerel
Z4Wf3 Of t320tt»# (CJjepter 1X2# eeetlore 7«~Q1#)

3o bcartUxtb fcotae e^all Steep vitMn it* ocafSlfcee opttss*
t-erphtrse* eooalrw, heroin, codeine* or et&nr i»b&t-foraU%; Croc* a*
deftnotf In Osapfcor 04, section 137 of the G<wml Lasre, or a h^rpc-
Cers&e neotile or arrive or otber tristnsm&t adapted for the ueo of
zsereetle £r*v}£» auoc^tansese Injection •24»pitn£ fch&t a regietorcd
nurse keep in her poeeoeelcn & Sj^podom-o e^fsl&ce or neeoie ej&fi ja&7
ba^e in her pe&eeeelco «taS a&mliilst&r ee.ltf onlj ux£er the specific
Streetloft of » pbgSieUHi 1MB prosified for is Chapter ©4, eoeticne 157 asfl

An eoounite roeorS fgast be k&pt of ell e&eh ttt^taofiat**

8# All polsoaose tMim *s&t fee plainly labelled *»5
in & It ckc<a oX^sot or cabinet*

^fetlent* *£»XX eecsajsr eleeplf^ $Bh3» ca ee#PS3 fleer
of an*r tRsilfiinj snX| tec eepes&te salt* eoneiettng of serp&rete
ate-lrea?** frc&t &?k5 rear* ere pyo'Ha*^* A ets&le Interior aikiri?&7
ss^ bo espplesaeritasi oxtorior *t»tl«sa»r? fire eadLte*

15b AK&Mtti css^ eleer&ng jpeem the floor
Bfilf *n &u£15lx^:e a* flrefc-clese fireproof esfietosetl-^n*

IX* 431 reoa* jguet a* o teiSs roo&e ©lt& & slnlwaR of 000
es&le feet of atr «g&i~?e allseed for #&c& person* 1-^nsltoriee ahall
be United to eix CO) beau.

12* All fcefie tisea for p&fclente e*mXX &e at lee^t 33 irseSiee

in etdth, el* feet In Xesgtts* arsfi so eseeed to perclt freatoa of sen*
mnt on three eI*See*

13* mtients* ^&r$ors eJmXX r^t &o Jr o^eS# J^eoks^ or

14* ^loqi^to &gjm% f*t5*lltios ??ust &mfl*!>io on
fli>or flee or tans ps^i^t® fei^ bels^, aori.eils6#

BQet so p»s toe!- m <moii rocssft

1<% : lot&ir G^'^-:-lo5 ss^c?t bo -iiirraiUr^e or<1 & rooora of
feoouratelv i037-t for l^pootlo^ t?iO l«part?^tit»

VU * re^leter 6rv«^C the L©r^rtm?>t» ^wtag H»
record of e&oh pM^UNSt bo minl&Xm&m

%Bm StXl oi^er^£ea raatser a licesiec grantefi 07 thle
Sftps.:- tcjKJ* ehaXl ^ eo eoniMOteg «s y»t to ^©eo^se s imieanco to, an

iu>no-/&noe tu, the oc^ssslty ifeero l&s&ted*

Trie Soj^rtorat ?aae r4o® clsselfloS tae Ilowmrt tiO&raiig Homes
for the ft~c£ isto tm Qlsmm9 & m& 3*

©50 SSftga » bdEtt ie a to l^m tbe f^eiXltlee of a register
mare* or a cra£t&te ^ree of an ^oor^sltt^tl Bsssii^ eo^^cl are obtained,
fell tppe or ;--xs5o daell be &BelSjtS&& fes care f<,r peteosie efeoneed expert
eara ae tSeterctaoj: or. tbe edvlse of a phTsioiaa or hoeplteJU





The Class S hear* Is a horn whore the facilities of a practical
nurse who hu had so?so experience In caring for the e^ed arc obtained*
This type of hecse else11 be qualified to care for pareone wtio are
afflicted with ills incident to old age, or those wit4

.out TarAlj
acenEreo&ations and needing eorso kind of custodial care*

a list showing the classification I» cent to all our district
offtoss for distribution to euro us of C**u&* In their area, to
hospitals and to private agencies for their use*

Our law pratiUtac that any suitable person csy ra&lntaln a
here, but the Pepartjsont of rublie Welfare f&y prescribe the conditions
under w;:ich a li er.se shall bo ^^ranted. The applicant isust hews the
approval of the eSmlxcssn of the local board of public welfare and
the rocomo rx3a tions of three physicians* €n the acceptance of this
application, the building inspector of the eoraunity is requested to
vie* t the proposed premises eud to Coterfcine whether or not they ffiset

the local building rsquirer&ttte* Alterations or additions ordered by
tete trust be aeeossplis&ed* A visit is then mde Um& by the Department *a

inspector who determines the quota, adequate toilet facilities, the
erection of partitions and eltjsd nation of fir© end health laas&r&s* t<hon

this Is coi'^letefi, the license is approved far the signature of the
Cczs?l88 loner*

In the supervision of these horns the Inspection for?s is
eessprehensive, £ein& Into every phase of the pfoWmm to guarantee the
ct^fort, and csre of t--ie old people* te. cust be alert when a boas le
found not peyir^ the bills as it is In these bosses that violations
ssoetlv occur*

AGftXn It is the sealousness of those ssak'.ng the inspection
ibat will r:alutein a ktgi standard ef horec* In this connection we
receive the co-operation of the local visitors who consistently ^o
intc. these hotase and report any Violation to the Departssent*

It le eustos&r? to warn the proprietor when a violation is
occurring, fine: when no Lead is taken, • then we rsssove the lleense* **je

causes ts^-^rallr iff for overcrowding, insufficient end. poor food,
Into-loanto, ane ill-treatment of patients* anticipate ant; do
receive strong ep^csitlen when a 11 ense ie renewed* Political influ-
ence is custossary, I35.1t this preeetsr© is favcraol? ret 07 etiowln^ tbat
It Is an InvolvsEsant of huEsn Rleersr, sne it does not, in consequence,
become a deterrent in our actlea* In 12 licenses trero removed
anu 8 isere placed on probation*

In construct! n the bearding hone.* are ariasin^l? alike* TSsm

besses are usu&llv in houses built during the Says when roose were la*ve
and house plan© res&Hx^* Shegr ere ideal for this work, pes tie^larlv
lar e estates that have been abandoned or have been foreclosed* Ute
trouble with these latter is that too often they are, as w-c-uld be
expected, in soned areas* She lepartsasnt quite often uses its influence
with appeal boards in asking for the tyrant of a variance, with coed
success*

It is wit the bevea that assise a specialty of accepting Old
A<_e Assistance and Dependent Ate: coses, and are paid the rdntasa of
$tO*QQ in our State for isoard tnat constant supervision Is retired*
She horses that feature private patients genemllv are eplenCtul^ and
sa t isfuctorl ly o??erated*





In the cheaper priced bosses the tendency I* to evereload,
ccicgj on food, and practice other eoonorde* that have our disapproval.
It i* very difficult at tiroes to catch violations, and the inspector
has to rely on hie observations, because it is nearly iEpeseible to
&et a recipient to disclose that he is dissatisfied for fear of
possible reprisals In the hce*>* A successful teethed to obtain
reliable evidence, ehen oiir suspicions are aroused. Is fee selee their
register and contact the relatives ef the patients* Invariably they
trill confirm our suspicions upon the prottie© of keeping the ratter
confidential*

Ee do not restrict the nur&er of hones in a city as it is
folt, providing the^ xaeet the requirements, that competition betters
conditions* She Departemt has classifled the horns into two groups,
those that Iiave a re^lst^red or £reduate nurse tgsiS those vit&cut*
In dotnc the 2>eparte»nt has in a l&r^o Treasure h-ad peed success*
Situitions xtmm the patient needed expert care and «a« being sent to
a ' one wfterg care did not exist *2&ve been coi!troHad» 21-Jsrc is
£.rc&t need of a statutory law to establish the licensing; of eonvalee-
cent or nursing feasts apart fress hoses for She aged*

Our elsesifjin£ the bosses ie enlv scratching the surface*
The original Intent of the lav was to control her^s for the fc^cd*

Xn ^Ivla^ our Sspertssjn* tl^e res?;ons Iei11 tv ef settle Bp the rules
and regulations fop such bosses «e are confronted «rith the situation
vbere we have Esaie rules en£ regulations far such '.c&s* and than
attempt to hsve thecs a^ply to BttWiog bonoa «&lch retire definitely
different rules*
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Although it had bo an previously announced by the Food Distribution Admini-
stration, United States Department of Agriculture, that all Corcorfity distribution
Program would be suspended on June 80th, 1948 the Food Distribution Adalni stration

revised its decision on June 16th, 1 48 and stated that they desired to maintain
facilities i or direct distribution and also announced that a new Program for aid to
School Lunches was being formulated to take effect on the opening of school in
September.

Therefore, based on this advice, plans were n&de -o continue a skeleton
network of warehouses to serve those eoarrunitie* still wishing to participate in
"direct distribution" and an adminis trative staff suffic ient to direet thoue opera-
tions and also to adolnitter the Food Distribution Admlnistratlon-Comminity School
Lunch Roircbursemsnt Prograau

C> ITTY DIPTKIBt:TIOM

a, Dlraot Lis trlbutlcn* The liquidation of the large inventories of
eosnoditiss on' hand w .en the Food Distribution Administration announced its inten-

tion to discontinue direct distribution was continued until October 1948 at which
tiae all but five of cur £8 warehouses were closed* The bulk of the cevsnoe ities on
hand were re-domted to the Food Distribution Adaini titration* Oth«r snail lots on
hand were distributed to eligible institutions*

As it was anticipeted that new shipments from the Food Distribution Admini-
stration would be on a greatly reduced soale as a result of increased buying power
and declining relief caseloads we decided to maintain only five (6) warehouse receiv-
ing points located as follows t rpringfield, fforoester, Boston, Fall TUver, and haver-
hill*

The Food Distribution dmini trstion during t%l period purchased ec«i**K>di-

ties under a price supoort program rati.r t";;an under its old surplus renoval program.
The Con res & has eoa itted the IT* £• Depart *nt of Agriculture to su; norting farm
prloes at parity until two (2) y*ers after the wtjr*

Therefore, on this basis it is expected that ooreu*ltios will continue to
be sellable until the war is over in a limited quantity, however, at the close of
hostilities th re probably will be a sharp Increase in available cosaaecities*

During the flsoal year the Division continued to serve 40 eities and

towns with commodities for all types of public assistance oases* Also distribution
was sa.de to 197 public and private non-profit institutions and 1,470 public and
private non-profit schools of high school grade or under*

4f





In the pried of July 1st 1942 tc June SOth, 1944 the Division distributed

11,707,534 pounds of food having * value of #091,516.90.

b. School Lunch ProEran. As a result of tho chance of policy in tho rood

Pistrlbution Adednirtration and the sloeing of tho WPA many •ohdola ope rating ehlld

feeding programs announced that without cost* federal assistance they would bo forced

to suspend operations, ©theie stf-ted that with the decline in available oosnccltitc
under • direct distribution" that t ey too would have to close or drastically curtail
their operations*

In order to assist these schools arid preserve and promote the nutrition of
children Congress passed legislation providing cash assistance, in the amount of
50 nillicn dollars to schools who could and would agree to serve lunches that would
meet eortein standards set by the Pood Distribution AdminiBtration. Schools that
agreed to this plan wore reimbursed in varying amounts according to tho plan selected

•

The program provided for five types of operation and reimburse .-»nt narolyi A with milk
•09 cants, A without nilk #07 cento, B with nilk .Os* cents, B without milk .04 contf
and C i pint nilk .08 oe;:ts.

This Community School Luach Program had two pria&ry objectives! 1. To enoeurage
inereased ren8u~i >tion of foods in temporary abundance and to aid Anerict n farnwrs in
the lon L-tera develepwnt of better domestic markets for agricultural craaaUtiec.
2. To astiet local oononun'.tles in tho dcvelopewr* and eai tenance of proj rane providing
adequate lurches to children in schrols and child oare centers. In rrder to strengthen
tbe nutritional statue of the Kation #s children.

Schools, the r.cvorning agencies of echo Is, child errs centers and oreunite

-

tions op retina child care centers were eligible to enter into agreerants with the
Division to receive Kood Dlstributi n Administration assistance, if their prc{.rans
met eligibility requirements.

School Lunch Programs operated not for profit in non-profit pu' lie schools
of hi; h school grade cr under, were considered eligible for attistanee, provided it
was determined that Federal assistance was necessary In order that sponsors could
ope rate an adequate program, supplying lunthes without cost to those children who were
unable to pay the full cost of the lunch and making available to other children lunches
at a rate eoaaensur&te with the child's ability to pay.

The division dees not attempt to dictate the type of nenu which should be
served in each program. It does, however, set certain standards which must be P*t by
tliO local sponsors in order to receive the cash reimburse ent. These standards allow
tho locral co*nun'. ties plenty of latitude in planning ncnuc in order to meet varying
tastes and supply problems. The standards for the various prograrsc are as follows I

TY~7, A. A complete lunch, hot or cold, providing one-third to one-half of
the day's nutritive requirements and consisting of »t leasts (1) one-half
pint of whole milk as a leverage f (2) two ounces (uncooked neasure) of
fresh lean meet] .or 2 ounoes of prooesaed -^eat, cooked poultry meat, cooked
or canned fish, or cheese | or 1 et j or one-half cup (cooked neasure) dried
peas, beans cr soybeans j or 4 tablespoons peanut butleri (3) six ounces,

(3/4 cup) of one or more raw, cooked or c&nned vegetable and/or cooked or
canned fruit i or 3 ounces (5/8 cup) of vegetable plus one serving of raw
fruit or 4 ounces (l/z oup) of fruit juices (4) one or acre siloes of bread.





or nuf ins or other hot broad made of whole grain cereal or enriphed flcuri

(6) two teaspoons of butter or fortified oleomargarine.

It is p©missable to nnoet tho protoIn requirements In (S) aecve by sorring
half the required quantity of eaeh of two proteins*

Tyffl B. An incomplete lunch, hot or ©old, suitable for schools having limited
facilities end where the ne&l nay be supplemented by food brought from home*

1* Soup* stow, salad or other ccor in&tlon dish plus one or more slices of bread
or muffins or other hot broad made of whole grain cereal or enriched flcur, one
teaspcon of butter or fortified oleomargarine, one-half pint of whole nilk as a
beverage* The coup, stew, salad or other dish should contain at l«ast one ounce
of lean zaeat, processed swnt, poultry nea% fish, or cheese, or one-half egg,
or one-fourth cup of dry peas, beans, or soybeans, and one-half rup of raw,
cooked, or canned vegetable and or fruit*

or

2. Sandwich of nhole grain or enriched bread, containing one ounce of lean
neat, poultry, fish or cheese, or one-half egg, or two tablespoons of peanut
butter and one teaspoon of butter or fortified oleomargarine plus cne-half
sup of raw, cooked, or canned vegetable and/or fruit, and one-half pint whole
milk as a beverage*.

fTPS C* One-half pint of fresh whole milk as a beverage*

In addition to tho^e nutritional standards certain other conditions wore

required of loral sponsors which nay be noted in the attached sample agree writ form*

This program was moat acceptable to local sponsors and present indications
are that tha program will expend considerably in the next fiscal and school year*
During this fiscal yer<x tho school lunch cash reimbursement program operated in 156
cities and towns, 1006 schools in those ccrmunltlee participated In serving 2,716,066
hot lunches and K, 2 0,165 & pint bottles of nilk. These oo-munities received a cash
reiabursensent cf $ 456,538*99 in the 1&43-44 fiscal year.

Cm Organisation and Facilities. TTith " Direct Distribution" operating on a
limited scale personnel in this phase of work was reduced to a minimum and these
retained divided their responsibilities and time between this work and the Community
Sehocl Lunch Reimbursement Program,

rehouses for receipt and distribution of oosiacdit ios ware maintainoc: in

Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Fall Kiver and Haverhill with a skeleton staff and

when the need arose temporary laborers wore assigned to assist in the handling of
commodities.

In connection with school lunch programs, two persons trained in fcod nutri-
tion were employed to assist oo nun! ties in the operation of their school lunehes and

to see that the nutritional standards of the program were maintained. They also
prepared suggested nenus which would meet the requirements of the nregraa so that
co r.unitiea not having trained workers could be sure of being in compliance.





In addition to these worker* the division employed four (4) Area Supervisors
who wore responsible for all function* of tho Division In their respective areas*
Those supervisors in addition to their regular administrative duties were required to
sake fiscal audits of all programs operating under their supenriaion in ordsr to see

that all conditions contained in the agreement had been complied with*

On June 80, 1944, the Dirialon was employing 48 persons the smallest number
ever having been enployed in aperiod of 12 years

•

Kith the steady expansion of the sohool lunch program the Division has been
hard pet to keep all records ant! reports on a current basis. It has only been with
the wholehearted cooperation of all and their willingness to work overtime when nece-
ssary that the large amount of detailed reoords and reports in correction with the
operation of these programs has been maintained*

It should be pointed out that all expenses in connection with the activities
of this division including salaries have been mot since January 1, 1943, from funds
received for tho sale of salvaged containers* Ko funds have over been provided by the
Co-TOonwealth under regular Department appropriations* As those funds were very limited
only a ainimua staff could be maintained*

d* Salvage of Con odlty Containers* Enpty containers such as sg*; crates,
grapefruit boxes, potato and flour bags, vegetable baskets, lard drums, etc.* were
accounted for in the same nannor as merchandise* Contain;- rs not salable were used in

distribution and issued to clients for kindling and other purposes, or donated to
agenoles for use on public projects* Bids were taken on all salable itens from tine

to time at distriot warehouses and the proceeds of sales were turned over for deposit
in a sped 1 Co saao ity Talvage Fund maintained at the State Treasure"a Office* Tctal
receipts from sales of salvaged containers during the period of July 1, to June SO,

1944 amounted to $ 11,3£5*98*





THE CCiKONWSALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
COMMUNITY SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Sponsored by

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION — DEPARTMENT OF PUHLIC WELFARE
In Cooperation With War Food Administration

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION AND PUBLIC WELFARE AND
A LOCAL PARTICIPATING AGENCY GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF

A Ca.lIUNITY SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM (WFA) IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS OR CHILD CARE CENTERS

ARTICLE I, PURPOSE. A Community School Lunch Program shall be operated in accordance with the

^ 3rms of this agreement as a part of the Nation's wartime food program to assist schools and
child care centers in the development and maintenance of an adequate lunch program which will

( ssist in meeting the nutritional requirements of the Nation's children; to provide for the

proper utilization of agricultural commodities purchased through price support programs; to

encourage increased consumption of foods in abundance; and to aid American farmers in the long-

term development of better domestic markets for agricultural commodities.

ARTICLE II. DEFINITIONS. For the purpose of this agreement "Sponsoring Agency" means State
Departments of Education and Public Welfare, the first party of this agreement; "local partici-
pating agency" means the undersigned second party to this agreement; "food" means only those

agricultural commodities and products thereof which can be used to meet the requirements of
the specified type of lunch, including: milk and cheese; fresh and processed fruit; fresh and
processed vegetables; fresh and processed meat and poultry; eggs, dry beans and peas; soybeans,
and products thereof; peanuts and peanut butter, butter, oleomargarine with added vitamin A,

lard, and other cooking fats and oils; cereals; and sugar, honey, syrups and molasses.

ARTICLE III. PAYi-ivIS PO LOCAL PARTICIPATING AGENCY. The Sponsoring Agency shall reimburse
the local participating agency for the purchase cost of food used in accordance with this
agreement in the preparation of meals served to children attending or visiting the public
schools and/or child care centers listed on the attached Schedule "A", and such other public

schools and/or child care centers as may be approved by the Sponsoring Agency; provided, how-

ever, that payments on behalf of any public school or child care center shall not exceed an
amount equal to the number of meals served in such public school or child care center multip-

lied by the maximum rate per meal indicated on Schedule "A" or such other rate as may be sub-

sequently announced to the local participating agency in writing by an authorized representa-

tive of the Sponsoring Agency; provided further, that the Sponsoring Agency shall not make

payment for both Type A and Type B lunches served in the same public school or child care cen-

ter on the same day; and provided further, that the Sponsoring Agency shall not make payment

for more than one meal served to the same child on the same day. It is further provided and

agreed that under 'Type C programs that the Sponsoring Agency shall have the right to enter in-

to agreements with milk handlers on behalf of the local participating agency. Wherein this

jrocedure is used no payment will be made to the local participating agency for niLk delivered,

Payment being mads direct to the milk handlers. The local participating agency will be res-

ponsible to the Sponsoring Agency for all costs above the two cents allowed for reimbursement

under Type C programs. Such costs may be paid by "he children or the local participating

agency but in either case shall be remitted to the Sponsoring Agency.

ARTICLE IV. ACQUISITION, HANDLING AID USE OF FOOD. All food purchased by the local partici-

pating agency under this agreement shall be purchased at prices no higher than generally pre-

vail in the area. Insofar as possible, the local participating agency shall purchase food

which has been locally produced.

The local participating agency agrees to purchase, in as large quantities as may be efficiently

utilized in this urogram, such foods as the Sponsoring Agency may announce to the local part-

icioating agency "as being in abundance, and further agrees to encourage the maximum consump-

tion of such foods by participating children. In no instance, however, shall the local part-

icioating agency deviate from the minimum requirements established by the Sponsoring Agency

(as" set forth on the reverse side of Schedule "A") for the type of lunch being served.

The local rarticipating agency agrees to accept such foods as the Sponsoring Agency may offer

for donation if transportation and handling facilities make such acceptance possible. .Ol

food donated by the Sponsoring Agency shall be used exclusively in the preparation ana serving

of meals in accordance with this agreement.

The local Participating agency shall maintain or cause to be maintained adequate facilities

fostering, preparing and serving food purchased under this agreement and food acnatea by the

3p,£>&soring Agency.

The local Participating agency shall maintain or cause to be maintained in ell *
child care" centers covered by this agreement, proper sanitation and health standards in con

formance with all applicable laws and regulations.
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ARTICLE V. lAIKTENAirCE OF EXPENDITURES. The local participating agency shall not, because of
the receipt of payments from the Sponsoring Agency, decrease in any way its contribution to
school lunch programs, or permit any school or child care center under this agreement to de-
crease its contribution to school lunch programs.

ARTICLE 71. CHARGES TO CHTTDRBK AMD DISPOSITION OF FUflDS. The local participating agency
shall offer meals to all children attending each school or child care center participating in
the program, and shall serve meals without cost to all children unable to pay. No distinction
or segregation of any sort shall be permitted between paying and non-paying children.

All funds accruing from the operation of the program shall be used only in the maintenance of
the program, in reducing the price of meals to paying children, or in improving the quality df

the meals.

ARTICLE 711. CLAIMS, REPORTS AND RECORDS. The local participating agency shall submit to the
Sponsoring Agency monthly as its claim for reimbursement and report of operations a certified
statement on Form FDA-536 (Revised 7-17-44).

The local participating agency shall maintain, or cause to be maintained, for each school and/
or child care center listed on the attached Schedule "A", full and complete records of all op-
erations under this agreement which records shall include' the following: (a) the number of
meals, by type, served each day; (b) the number of meals, by type, served free each day; (c)

income accruing as a result of payments made by children and all other income, in money or in
kind, accruing as a result of the operation of the program; (d) itemized receipts for all food
purchased for the program; (e) all program expenditures for items other than food and (f) re-
ceipt of commodities from the Sponsoring Agency, and such other records as the Sponsoring
Agency may renuire. The local participating agency shall make available to the Sponsoring
Agency and/or the War Food Administration for examination, at any reasonable time and place,

all records pertaining to the operation of the program.

ARTICLE Till. OFFICIALS HOT TO BENEFIT. No Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident

Commissioner, shall be admitted to any share or part of the contract or to any benefit tha't

may arise therefrom, but this provision shall not be construed to extend to the contract if

made with a corporation for its general benefit.

ARTICLE IX. EFFECTIVE DATJ:. This agreement shall be effective as of

ARTICLE ::. TERLIINATION. This agreement may be terminated upon ten (10) days' written notice,

on the part of either party hereto; provided, however, that the Sponsoring Agency may cancel

this agreement immediately upon receipt of evidence that the terms and the conditions of this/

agreement are not fully complied with by the local participating agency. This agreement shall

automatically terminate not later than midnight June 30, 1945, or immediately, should Congress

fail to provide funds for this program.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Julius E. Warren, Commissioner

DEPARTLIENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
Arthur G. Rotch, Commissioner

By

Title

(Local Participating Agency)

(Street Address)

(City) (County) (State)

BZ
Authorized Representative

Title

Approved by

Superintendent of Schools

J





INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING . AGREEf ENT

The local participating agency should prepare and sign six copies of this Agreement together

with four copies of Form FDA-535-1 Application For Community School Lunch Program : or each
school. All six copies of the Agreement and three copies of the Application 'cr each school
should be forwarded to the State Office.

Except where central -urchaGine, or central preparation of Pord it impossible, an

Application must be received for each school to participate in the pro; rar.. ..here centralized
operations do not permit detailed fiscal information on individual school operations, a con-

solidated Application may be accepted for the whole operation with an attached schedule show-
ing for each school the answer to all questions in the application except 1, 14, 15, 16 and 17.

NOTE: UNDER NO CIRCC1 STANCES SHALL THE SU3-.L3SI0N OF AH APF- (

LICATION BE CONSIDERED AS AUTHORITY TO B3GIH OPERATION
OF HUE PROGRAT-. (

Do not enter the effective date in Article IX. This date will be set by the State Office.

All entrie s must be made with typewriter or in ink or indelible pencil . All signatures must be

hand written.

TYPES OF LUNCHES

Type A . A complete lunch, hot or cold, providing one-third to one-half of the
day's nutritive requirements and consisting of at least: (1) one-half
pint of whole milk as a beverage; (2) two ounces (uncooked measure) of
fresh lean meat; or 2 ounces of processed meat, cooked poultry meat,
cooked or canned fish, or cheese; or 1 egg; or one-half cup (cooked
measure) dried peas, beans or soybeans; or 4 tablespoons peanut butter;

(3) six ounces (3/4 cup) of one or more raw, cooked or canned vegetable
and/or cooked or canned fruit; or 3 ounces (3/8 cup) of vegetable plus
one serving of raw fruit or 4 ounces (1/2 cup) of fruit juice; (4) one
or more slices of bread, or muffins or other hot bread made of whole
grain cereal or enriched flour; (5) two teaspoons of butter or forti-
fied oleomargarine.

It is permissible to meet the protein requirement in (2) above by serv-

ing half the required quantity of each of two proteins.

Type B . An incomplete lunch, hot or cold, suitable for schools having limited

facilities and where the meal may be supplemented by food brought from
(

home. It consists of at least:

(

1. Soup, stew, salad or other combination dish plus one or more slices

of bread or muffins or other hot bread made of whole grain cereal or

enriched flour, one teaspoon of butter or fortified oleomargarine, and
one-half pint of whole milk as a beverage. The soup, stew, salad or

other dish should contain at least one ounce of lean meat, processed
meat, poultry meat, fish, or cheese, or one-half egg, or one-fourth cup

of dry peas, beans, or soybeans, and one-half cup of raw, cooked, or

canned vegetable and/or fruit.

or

2. Sandwich of whole grain or enriched bread, containing one ounce of

lean meat, poultry, fish or cheese, or one-half egg, or two tablespoons

of peanut butter and one teaspoon of butter or fortified oleomargarine

plus one-half cup of raw, cooked, or canned vegetable and/or fruit, and

one-half pint whole milk as a beverage.

Type C . One-half pint of fresh whole milk as a beverage.

(Note: NQ.meal for children can be considered complete unless milk is

served. However, if milk cannot be secured, the application will still

receive consideration.)
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I/IVISICH CF CHILD CH7ARDIAKSHIP

Harlon A. Joyce, Director

The end cf the first fiscal yenr cn the July-June basle
flndc the Division of Child Guardianship ?tlll acutely affected by
vartiae condition*, still suffering froa handicaps such older than
the war, yet feeling that eoae little headi/sy haB been oa.ie - out of
ouch Gore that hse been atteapted. Progress In the paet year has
aeent: 1) iaproveaent In tne personnel situation through ftd.itions
as veil as tnrou-;h snalyels and better utilization In eoce croups;
and 2) varied achievements on euch different fronts as policy and
transportation.

As to personnel, the chief rains vere rne position of
Head Social Vbrkcr In the bu:get approved by tno lost Legislature
pnd several teaporsry positions, to sect var eaorgencies, created
upon appeal to the Governor's ^ar Faergency Fund In the aid le of
the year. A new Head Social Worker to supervise voac-n visitors
to children in foster hoaee aade it possible to have 55 vcrkere and
over 4500 children supervised by three people in three staff groups,
instead of tvo as for so aany years past. The results are gratifying -
(as vere these resulting froa the appointment of an assietant
director In 1942 to serve as case supervisor to the child placing
section of the rivi?lon) - but only as a step, in both cases, in~the
direction of core adequate supervision. Hov long auet ve wait for
the day vhen ve eight have a supervisor for every 10 vlsltore and
1000 children - thou h 65 children per vorV.er Is the anxlmia stonlar;
set in this field! While var emergencies have accentuate ! the staff
shortage in aoet unit? cf the Division, three places where it is cost
acute - viz. , boae-finding, reception and temporary care of high nun-
berr of nev children, and investigating ever counting adoption petitions
for tne courts - had been helped soaevhat In the preceding year by tne
gift of eorae temporary workers froE federal funds- that had accusulated
in the Child Welfare Services: program, thanhe to the Children* e bureau's
responding to the need in areas which they neither supervise n~r subsi-
dize at all and allowlm this use of federal funis rather than letting
thee revert tc the federal treasury. But by "eceaber It vae clear that
these funds were being rapidly exhausted and an appeal was end* to havr
nine poiitlone set up on etate funds. Fortunately the request vae
granted as of February 1, lf>44 (on a temporary basis) and to rooe degree
the help afforded by the existence of theer positions hrr continued.
The ijalnt were ncvever offeet by 1) tn*» re-ratlr. - of the cn? supervisory
Job, 2) ths difficulty of filling temporary Jobs, 3) the difficulty of
using the Inexperienced personnel available. The Job of the reception
^uoervlsor was re-rated to that cf Read "ocial Vorkcr, reeulting in the

loss of the oereon vho had organized ths work. Prior to the creation of

this tecroor-ry Job (through Cbila Welfare Services funis in the preceding





year) supervision of new children and their care In temporary norses had
been ainlsial and scattered. The organization of staff assigned exclu-
sively to this work, their supervision, and the application of casework
principles was still so new but going so well - in spite of having begun
when the problems and pressures involved were, because of uartlce condi-
tions, the cost acute in all the agency •a history - that a change here
we s unfortunate. In the other temporary positions tne eaoloyaent
jsarket has been such that securing and holding even provisional staff
members for the three sonthe 4 appointments allowed by Civil Service in
the esse of temporary jobs has naturally beer, extrerely difficult. In
spite of costly turnover, the hose-finding unit has taken people wholly
lacking in similar or related experience, vnile such people could not
be aerigned to the investigation of adoptions for the courts. On the
other hand, without the temporary boae-finding unit, we never could
have placed all the new babies that arrived during the year.

With the setting-up of a third group of wosen visitors
(vs. the old two) covering sost of the children in foster-hoae care
(i.e., all but babies, the mentally deficient and older boys) the steno-
graphic pool was broken up partly to secure a roos for the new group,
and partly to provide acre adequate supervision of the stenographers by
assigning their supervision to the supervisor? of the various groups
whose vorkers they eervea. At this point en analysis of their assign-
sent s was Bade and a new plan for acre effective use of their tise.
Simultaneously all the non-stenographic clerical Jobs - costly one of a
kind - were studied and indicated revisions made in assignments with a
view to &ore logical and equitable division of labor and responsibility.
Result? to Gate in bote areas sees to prove that the changes were laorove-
sents.

In several other areas advances have been sade in nusber
and use of personnel. The Child Welfare Services program sddeS a
fourth consultant for better coverage of rural Massachusetts by it?
state staff, as well as two local workers to give casework service to
children in their oun hoses for several cooperating towns. (See belov.

)

The assignment of the Intak-- r>u-)ervisor, who has had special responsibi-
lity for scrutinizing court intake (the heaviest part of the total), hns
in the past year been carried through gratifyingly on the difficult front
of f uservlsing as the Division* s court agents s group of cen staff aea-
bere wr.c are al6o responsible to another supervisor for their work as
viFitors to older boys in foster hoae care.

Apart froa personnel end its assignment", the yea; has seen
important growth and new developments in various areas, such as isorove-
aeht in the functioning of the clothing rooa, the acquisition of the

first state-ovned cars for social workers, the acquisition of a new
temporary nose through an indefinite loan of a former private agency
children's hose, attesnts to secure a brttrr office and receiving
facilities for the Division, and the launching of a two-year oroj^ct
to develope a oolicy manual through the combined efforts of the entire

staff of "social worker?, with the necessary toney rupplled by two
private charitable funds.
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During the year there were a nuatber of problems and develop-
nent e In the clothing rooas which cares for the clothinr needs of the
children in teapor&ry boaee, and froa which children are provided with
complete outfits when they po into permanent foster families. This
rooa is staffed by a storekeeper and a Junior clerk. Its effective
functioning ie essential to the smooth running of the organization
since the aeaande on it are constant, and any failure on the part of
the room to provide clothing means tiae-coneuainf, expensive retail
buying by social vorXers already overburdened with other responsibilities
During the first eight months of the year, due in part to aarket coa.ii-
tic.ae, the clothinr roos stock was such that coaplete outfit.- could
rarely be supplied, with the result that there was such confusion end
Euch tise spent by social workers in shopping. In an effort to lncrense
the efficiency cf the rcoa winter coats, which had for a couple of years
previously been supplied to all children in care froa the clothing rooa,
were left to footer Bothers tc buy. Along with this, arrangements were
sade for the transfer of certain obsolete stock to state institutions
where it could be used, thus eliminating unnecessary re-handling of goods

On the first cf Kerch the storekeeper resigned an: the room's
Junior clerk was put in charge temporarily pending the appointment of
a new storekeeper. Rapid strides were Bade in £ettlnr stock &ore com-
plete and >:y the end of the year such of the supplementary buying by
social workers was eliminated. The orranlxetlon of stock was such that
e physical Inventory st the end of the year was completed in record tiae.
Merchandise handled by the roos during the year was value ' at £51,O0O»OC.
Two successful Inventorize were taken; one In February and one at the end
of the fiscal year, each shoving a net error of lees than 725.00.

staff tran?rportntlr.n on the Job has long Involved problems
of which a partial solution has finally been etarted. In reality, the
Jobs of the social workers have been predicated on autosobile transporta-
tion ever since nutoacbile travel becaae the eoanon aethod for people in
all lines of work involving house call? outside of thickly populated
cities. However, while the aajority of the Division's social workers
have driven their own cars for yenr?, a nusber have never learned to
drive or never wanted to invest in cere; so that with no ftate-ovned
car? available, such work has been done through the hiring cf cars by
the hour cr the day, and such by cos&on carrier. The consequent extra-
varanee with tixe or aoney is readily apparent; and equally serious,
the impossibility of doinr work adequate in quantity and quality. Ko
case-vorker restricted by the tise tables of recent yr-:>rr or the con-
sciousness of a paid driver vaitin. at the door can handle vhat^v*r she
oeete in casrvcrk prolless in the course of a 3ay as they need tc be

handled. Consequently, four or fivr years ago the epart-nent looked
Into the catter of securin£ eose state-owned cars. Cn the one hand,
staff who drove tneir own cars, although they felt the eileare reimburse-
ment inadecu: te and their cars a luxury whicn they trould not have enjoyed
had they not used thes for their work, were none th<- less loath to accept
cars vtich would not be their g for their personal use. And at the sa.ue

tiae the Coaalssion cn Administration and Finance considered <= tate-ovned





cars a good investment only when the sileage per car was at least
10,oco allee oer year - and preferably 12,000 to 14,000. Ap few social
vorkerf did 1C,000 or aore aides, the cotter was dropped there.
Recently, var conditions of course hrve cade the problem aiore acut" -
vith soae of the staff putting up thrir elderly c^rs, cany havinp
ttg^cering repair bills after loping such tlae for repair?, ears for hire
beco^lncj fever and sore expensive, etc., etc. Coneecusntly the nerd of
state-owned cars for tee work was raised again, and In June four new
care purchased by the state were dellvercd"and a e signed to workers enraged
in ths transportation of new children. It is our sincere hopr that this
is but the beginning cf a cattern in whicn all worker? for whoa the stat*
feels it would be acre economical, or who cannot finance care for the vork,
will have car? to drive on the Job.

This past year hag also .seen the development cf an experiment
in the use of a subsidised temporary fceae . The Division has raised the
Question in recent years, after long dissatisfaction with the Quantity
and quality cf cur temporary homes , of the advisability of subsidizing
leeporary hoses rrca public funis as a aethod of securing and fielding
desirable temporary noses. This is a aethod used in aany chlli-placin*-*
agencies. The present experiaent has been sade possible net by state
fund* but by the generosity of the Board of the Brook Para Children's
lose. The subsidizing ie in the fora of a temporary grant of a rent-free,
furnished hose now occupied by a Division of Child Guardianship foster
pother and father. The couple will £ive temporary care to ten boys,
aged eight to twelve , for vhoa the couple will be paid the regular tempo-
rary board rate fros the Division. Tne hose was opened at the end of
Bay and during the cosing year will furnish us vith scae experience in
the advantages to fee secured by such subsidising.

The Icr.^r standing need cf s decent office and facilities for
the reception of new children seeaed twice in the course of the pact year
to have a chance of being set in the near future. But both hopes were
short-lived. A project" submitted to theEaergency Public Works Commission
vr.P turned -own, and a reasonable chance of being riven the use of the
Kor.fc* house at 51 ?os~cnvealth Avenue was not followed up after it was
seen to br clearly - upon careful consideration an : -easurinr - not large
Enough for tr.e Division staff.

In 1923 vhen the pre cent director of the Division of Child
Guardianship arrived, Coam-is doner Armstrong was engaged in reorganizing
tr.e Division cf fdU and relief according to a plan arrived at througn a

survey of its v.ork by an exoert. Re discussed the need of a siallar
analysis of the Division of Cnild Guardianship to aafce oossible better
planning: of its functioning, while at tr.e saae tiac he recognise [ that
it would be Impossible for such a study to be carried on simultaneously
vltr. tr.e adsinietration cf the Tivision by a new incuabent. He left
before he had tiae to arrange for a study, but in his final report to

the Governor he called attention to the needs of tne ; i vision that he

regretted having to leave untouched. In 1940 Commissioner Roteh agreed
that the understaffing was extraordinary, the operating confused, and
that a survey would both help his and the director to laprcve the

functioning of tr.e Division, and substantiate the claias that they planned
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to moke vhen asking the next le£iclature for help. Vlth neither funic
nor personnel available In the etr<te set-up, an appeal was Bade to a
private fund which fjenercusly financed a furvey made by an expert
recoa&ended by the Children's Bureau.

Xiee Abigail Brownell, who spent several sonths asking the
survey, anslyzei the agency structure and the resources of the Division
in relation to voluae of work. She did not £0 into policies and pro-
cedures: not because ehe felt they did not need csreful scrutiny and
evaluation, but because £he felt such study would be en extravagance
until certain structural channel had been sade and at least a fraction
of the needed personnel supplied. The progress cade in structure an3
pereonnel in the three years following kiss Brownell v i study soy be
indicated by a tabulation of changes recommended. She stated that
the overloading of the staff vac very serious; that supervision of 145
children per visitor along with hose-finding sade for an ispoerlble
assignment when the Child Welfare League of "America set 65 children as
the eaxissus feasible without ho^se-finding; tnat sany more supervisors wer
needed; that the overloading was progressive from bottom to top of the
professional staff and the director needed tvo assistants, one to
supervise the child-placing work and one the various other units, eo that
the director could have the tiae needed for work on problems of personnel
administration, inter-agency and public relations. Sy the fall of 1942
case loads vers reduced to 119, due partly to the addition of vi si tore
and core to s reduction In the number. of children under core. Three
supervisory positions had been added. An assistant Urecter had been
secure * to supervise the child—placing work. Kits Brownell recossended
tiore space ne sadly needed to relieve alaost unbelievable congestion in
the office; the space had been acre than doubled subsequently. She
stated that the ratio of clerical to professional staff was not bad, but
that clerical staff needed tc be studied and reorganized for greater
efficiency: this had been accomplished in part* Various other recoaaend
tions had be e n carried cut, such as the setting up of a unit to -ive
casevork service tc children recently arriving in care and staying in
temporary homes prior to placement In rerular foster hoses, the addition
of r, worker (to the .one alone previously assigned) to ©axe adoption
placement?- of children, the addition of a worker to the unit invert! atln
adoption? for the courts. '-'hide the increases of personnel in various
corners of the ivisien were inadequate and far lees than recosssended,
all had been accomplished that could be Without further help free the

Legislature. .

rit:ilarly, while the nerd of a receiving hose hat1 not been
flile it ned been asked for and granted by tne 1941 Legislature - thour
When s house hed been secured, the "ivleion was instructed to abandon
the oroject until after the war.

Considering the progress siade, it vas proposed in the fall of
this pest year tc continue Klse Srownell's study, carrying on into the

field of agency policy and procedures. These have grown up such in the

fashion of cofficon law, without being vritten down. Thus, they are
difficult of access for nev staff and of study for re-evaluation. The
lack of uniformity, clarity and soundness in agency practice ie serious,
and handicaps not only new staff but all staff In this large agency cf
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oultlple functions. rvery agency needs periodically to evaluate its
pollclee and procedures one! erprcislly an old agency which hns net
done so through a period of developing standards in It? field. Any
large public agency must have considerable clarity in it? policies
end uniformity In its practice. The developaent of o aaniial throurh
the proposed etu~y vcul^ help In the orientation of the untrainc • vcrker
to the basic theory of child-placing, and of every worker to the total
agency - only one of whose functions she knows intimately as her ovn Job.
Furthermore, It should recult in improved standards, of work, greater
efficiency, en:! better focusing of effort. Equally important, it vac
felt, would be the staff development to coce from carrying on thp oroj'-ct
through <aany saell staff coacittees in which all thr social workers would
participate. Since such a plan callr for a great deal of tlae and sffort
on the pert of the supervisory staff plus organisation and recording by a
research worker, and the first was available froa our ovn staff but not
the second, grant e war* secured fros two private charitable funds to
allov for the engaging of a worker, for clerical and incidental expenses,
and for the publication of a manual. The plans called for a two year
project.

Froa January 1 to February 15 the supervisory staff set
frequently with the director to plan the general content of the study,
and ways and means cf obtaining staff participation. The plan adopted
was to have the entire social work staff t&ze part through aesberehip
in ea&all ccsa^ittees so that each could actively shore in discussion of
policy, and the supervisory group serve as a board cf review. On
pbruary 16, 1944 a social research worker to serve as secretary for

the study Joined the staff. The spent approximately one aonth acquaint-
in?-- herself with the general operation of the division of Child Guardianship
fini with written aaterial relevant to the study. On Karon 22 the first
study cossittee began its worfe and others were organized froa time to
tise thereafter. Each consists of five social workers who eeet fort-
nightly with the secretary. the aeets weekly wlt£ the director and
assistant director to review progress ffiade by the various coasittees
and to plan next steps. Bi-weekly nestings of the supervisor? of the
chlld-piscln/ r-ection of the "ivislen are largely devoted to oaterial
developed by the eo&alttees, each of which has been assigned study of
a different aspect cf the work of the Division. The usual first step
for each coaaittee is to outline the content cf aaterial to be studied;
thereafter, the cos&lttee proceeds to discussion of the content outline!,
and the secretary takes full notes. Thr co aittee and thr secretary
do such additional study as will clarify issues raised at the aee tings,
tohen sufficient ground has been covered to peralt preparation of aaterial
for the sanual, the secretary writes a first draft which is subaitted to
the coaalttee Tor revision.

Since the best >ractlce is achieved when social workers eh r~

the res pen slbil it: for formula tic n of policy and under? tan ; and accept
it, perhs.pt the aost laportant part of this -roject is the wora of the
BOaslttees. Thr success of the study aay b- measured by the extent to

which the staff nee conviction as to the soundness of agency policies
anu procedures. "here is evidence that the opportunity for staff parti-
cipation has been welcomed. Differences in interpretation of policy and

tender ptan ling of procedure have been clarified and aereevents reached.
Staff ae&bers have subaitted tc their respective co&slttees suggested
outlines of content end written stateaents to aid in discussion. The





Interplay of ideas in cc^ittee has produced a lon^ list of eu££CFtiene
for the iflprovecent of the work. The procesc is, however, not one to
be hurried. It reeuIr*=B tise Tor etnff to consider and asslailnte new
thinking, particularly eince confusion ana uncertclnty over policy and
procedure have existed for yeare. The social workers have come to use
coaxittees as opportunities to discurs their questions and dlfficultie f ,

to find solutions, and to achieve change, Ac an all in developing
widespread *taff participation, news bulletinr on the sar.ual have been
circulated to the entire staff. '.'hen appropriate material is available,
suggestions on issues rubj-ct to debr.tr are thus solicited anl the staff
acquainted with the work of all coesittees. ?o supplement this aethoO
cf distributing information, the secretary spends- a part of each seetinr
describing topics of Interest vhich have cose up in otfa^r cossittees.

C'T.^r" XM THr C APT A!?D CUrTC^f OF TAT P7VI SIC

R

In the program of direct c«re to children there was constant
struggle during the yer.r tc keep the situation under control, although
the number of new children received was the lowest In fifteen years
and the year closed with only €,979 children In care. The foster hc^e
Shortage throughout the year presented s problem of gigantic propor-
tions that could net have bean set had it not been for the increased
board rate granted in June 1043, and t*he impetus re sultinr fros the
substantial number of boarding applications received through the -hare
Tour Hofiie Campaign along with the well-focused efforts of the new hoae-
flndlng unit. ita all, the year was characterized by aounting anxiety
concerning the kind of care the children were receiving end caution In
ecceptin.' new children.

To t.

-

X Intake.

Daring the year 1,0-39 children were received in care cc -apared
tc 1,570* in the Inst full fiscal year ani an average cf 1,3-C in the
previous fivs years; 697 caa.s through the courts as neglected (467 on a
temporary basis and 230 permanently); 19* vers received as dependent;
140 were cotsaltted to care as wayward or delinquent,

Trend* in Intake in the pa4t twenty years she 1 sosie interesting
chenree. The fmp.ll number of dependents in the current fiscal year It

consistent vita a sarfeej downward tren in tale group beginning in 192 .

?ricr to that for a period of twenty years betve^n 400 an! 50C children
were received annually as dependent, this decline c ince 1939 can be
accounted fcr principally by the Social Security *ct which, as it beca&e
effective, asde it possible fcr aany mrentr to keep and care for their
ova children un';«r the \id to dependent Children prograe, anl partly in

jr-crs recen: years by increased eaployaent vhich has Bade it pos lble for
the Fingle parent or ether relative to continue carina for some children.
At the saae tia;e, fever children placed indepen gently are cosing in*, o

pub'ic care because of non-payaent of board.

•For comparative puroosce the seven aonthc period (I>eeeabe: .
,1?42

to June 50, 1343) is net used.
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STATUS OF CEILERDi RF.MAIMING ORDER CARF. ON JU*JK 50, 1944

Totol Boys 01 pis

Total 6,979 3,608 3,371

In foster homes, I'uliy supported 5,088 2,745 2,343
(221 in Temporary Homes)

In foster hones, free of expense 156 71 65
In foster homes, bosrd only provided Jug

cO
r»
/

In foster homes, clothing only provided 115 93
In foster homes, earning keep id «i9 do
In foster homes, earning keep and cash 1 R.Q to OO
In foster homes, paying o^n board Ox's 1 Xc-xo

In hospitals 219 120 99
In other institutions for treatment 82 26 56
In hospitals and other institutions

employed on resident basis 72 29 43
Carried 23 2 21
Tdth parents, anticipating discharge 236 135 101
1»Ith other rel&tlvea, anticipating discharge 151 55 96
thereabouts unknown 55 26 27
In hospitals, in training
In United States Service

10 10
37 37 o

Of the 6,979 children under care June 30, 1944, 37.8# were
59.9/6 ware
2.2# were
mlS wore

61.5$ were
58.0$ were

.5^ were

51.7^ were
48.3$ were

dependent
neglected
delinquent
wayward

Catholic
Protestant
Jewish

Boys
Girls

370 children under 5 years of age 5.

3

%
5,059 children between ages of 3 and 15. • • • 72.5£
1,550 children between ages of 16 and 20 ... . 22.2£

198 full orphans
415 children whose fathers are dead
708 children whose mothers are dead

2,392 illegitimate children
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The nuxber of nerlected children coding into care shows a
fairly consistent upward trend since the early twenties when the number
averaged around 50C annually, Increasing to around 600 annually in the
late tventier, further increasing; to around 700 annually in the s.1 : He
thirties an£ reaching a peak of ^0 in 1942 - with a subsequent drop,
lurin. the entire period froa 1320 the number of neglected children
cor.xittpd on a permanent - as contracted vith temporary - basis has.

stayed between 200 and 350 annually. During the ease pericd, however,
there hr>s been a coneietent upward treni in the nusber received tempo-
rarily ns neglected froa about 100 annually in the early twenties to c

peek of 6S0 in 194:1. This increase in the nuasber of children committed
temporarily is a Batter of conc-rn not only because of the terrific lord
it throve on the revision's already overburdened resources but also because
it raises serious questions concerning the validity of the removal of
the children froa their own hoses anf the possibility of fuller use of
local resources for short term cr- tesoorary care. It serves further to
confirm the oft-cited need of the Division for staff facilities to enke
adequate social investigations of these neglect cases that constitute
such a large proportion of the total children received in care.

The nuaber cf wayward ani delinquent chil ren received in care
has cnovn no significant change since 1920; the total nusbor running
between 100 and 200 ennuaily during these years an.3 averaging around 150
in the past ten years. It is a aatter not only for regret but for
community concern that an organization s B larpe as the Division nag not
been able to sake a greater contribution in this area during the period
of increase:, delinquency eoine alcnr; with the war. This Inability to
rise to a.eet nev needs is part of the price the cosnunity has to pay for
permitting an organisation to run in nora&l tl&es on a basis of only
sheer sinisiua essentials.

Concern about tne kind of care that could le offered new
children along vith fear around the '. Ivlslon's inability to continue
meeting nerval intake deaanae led to considerable activity during the
year In interpretin tr.c c&ency'e limitations. The cen representing
the * ivision In court at th- tiase of hearings on neglected an;} delinquent
children were urged to be frank with Judges and other court officials
in discussing the foster nooe shortage an the crowding of tesporary
hon.es. Alone vith this a nucber cf conferences were arranged with the

Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of "ruslty to Children, the
private prctrctlve agency responsible for bringing into court cost of the

neglect cases, again vith the purpose cf interpreting the "Ivision 1 s

limitations and ores sure s. Consideration was asker] for the fuller
exploration of relatives nr. resources for the care of children an. for
more generous use of local resources for short terai care. Potentialities
for case vord: service or other helps to families to enable thes to keep
the children in their own homes were pointed out. The Massachusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children's response to these
conferences was one of understanding and concern. There seess no .:cubt

that the decrease! intake during the year is the rcrult in large part rf
increased awareness on the part of courts anl protective agencies of the

Division's current pressures, and a consequent fuller use cf other oppor-
tunities for cr.il .ren.
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Investigation Unit

The primary responsibility of the investleatien unit is th*
handling of applications for the care of dependent children, cose work
with the parent? of dependent children in care, and discharge of dependent
children - when care ie no longer necessary - to parent e or other relative e.
In addition this unit carries out the law requiring the bending of children
free other states placed In Massachusetts with non-relatives. It fives
cooperative service to agencies outfide cf Hassachu&'-tte interested in
children. It often investigates cases of neglected children on vhich
there is insufficient information for is&edl&te planning. Two types of
dependent applications show a slight increase tnic year; first, the case
in vhich the aother wants placement to enable her to go to wor-*; second,
the case in vhich there- is a child born to a &oth<*r whose husband - not
the father cf the child - is in the service. In the first tyor of case,
acceptance for placcssent is rare and occurs only when other factors
Indicating the need of pl&eesent ere present. The second type of appli-
cation is usually a recur et for adoption placement with the cother desiring
to keep the father in ignorance of the child's birth. r ince by statute
he is the legal father of the child en his consent to any adoption is
necessary, the situation present? aany .-iffleulties. There has been an
increase in the number of runaway Elnor^ froa other stater who have he r n

picked up by trie police in Massachusetts snd referred to this unit for
return to tneir own coses. Koet often these are girls who have followed
servlcesen to casp or who are seekinr adventure, or boys who falrify
their ages ani are trying to enlist. A food deal of work has gone into
adjusting birth certificates, now so nrceesary for sany reason?. For
foundlings an; abandoned children it is now possible to file returns.
In sany other instances sufficient fe-cts have teen fcun I to allow for
delayed or corrected returns.

Belov ic r statistical report of the work of the invr r tir- tion
unit aurln.; the year.
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Application for Care
Children FasHles

Appllcetlons pending July 1, 1943 638 451
Applications received July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944 686 506

(Including 83 re-applications)

Total ' 1324 957

Disposition as follows:

Adopted 10 10
Plsced for Adoption 3 3
Advised only 17 12
Died 10 10
Left the Ctate 1 1
Withdrawn 10 10
Assumed by Relative e . 268 170
Assumed by Private Agencies 28 24
Assumed by Public Agencies 156 101

Children Committed r<ec . 22 Chap.119 General Laws
(Boys flncluuirv 2 male foundling) . . 17
Girlsdncludin

f 1 female foundling) . . 14 31 24

Children received Sec. 38 Chao.119 General Laws
Boys "... 92
Girls _J9 161 126

Children received Sec. 28 Chap. 119 General Laws
Girls 11 1

Pending July 1,1944 628 465

£otal 1324 "957

Appl ications, for ; lecn-rff

Applications for dischr.rfe pending July 1, 1943 165 119
Appllc--ti-nc receive.; July 1,1943 to June .^0,1^44 265 19.7

Total 430 306

disposition ae follows:

Discharged 225 169
Refused . 48 24

Withdrawn 71 47

Pending Jul> 1, 1944 86 66

Total 430 306
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Follov-u? Investigations

Cases pending July 1, 1943 77
Cases added July 1,1943 to June 30 , 1944 , 124

Total 201

DlepoFition as follove:
Investigation leads to discharge 6
Closed 44

Pending July 1, 1944 151

Total 201

Adoption Investigations (Bona File)

Case? pendlnf July 1, 1H43 16
Cases received July 1, 1943 tc June 30, 1944 .... 53

Tot^l 69

DleooFltion bs follows;
Closed 36

Pending July 1, 1^44 33

Total 69

Out of g-t^t^ Investiga t ion?

Case? pending July 1, 1343 81
Case? received July 1, l"-43 to June 30, 1944 .... 143

Total 224

Disposition as follove:
Cases closed 148
Cases pending July 1, 1944 76

Total 224

-14-
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A new and serious difficulty which developed during the year
involved the use by locol communitiee of zonln.3, herlth or building codei
to control the placement of foster children In local communities. This
effected both permanent snd temporary foster homes but was core serious
for the temporary homes. Local interpretation of three lave defined euch
temporary homeg as "bu sines Be a" or "Institutions". Four towns by thic
interpr? tation prevented foster mothers from opening temporary homes for
aore than two or four children. While it is recognized as desirable to
aFcid placement of large numbers cf children In one hoar, there are the
additional facte of a foster home shortage , the recognized advantages of
email-group temporary placements, and the existence of cany single families
contsinlnr sore th?n four children among, those committed to core. ::vcn

vithcut r foster home shortage, therefore, the division should have dis-
cretion in varyinr tr.e number cf children placed In any one home. r.uch
a question was raised in Boston at a oublic hearing on the granting of a

license for a temporary home for eight boys. The hearing boar - made It
clesr thrt the Boston zoning laws would not be used adversely rsc^inst
simply the oresence of children, but would rnther be used conrtructivrly
to insure the eeetln

:
cf certain building la«'S and health standards; and

the board gave recognition to thr quality of suoervlricn provided in such
hones by the 'division. While a license wae thereby required in Boston,
there is assurance under the present board of wise use of this requirement
and adequate recognition of the Division's supervisory controls. Ihere
hae net been the ease assurance In other localities - witr, indications that
sucn restrictive requirements tend rather to be an expression of residentlcd
community feeling against the presence of children In general {es potentially
destructive to private property) and against "state wards" In particular.
*itn cur knovled^e from lonp experience that acceptance of our foster chi" :rcn

by local communities is cf vital Importance to the child's eensr of being
wanted, and also with our conviction that children in the Division's care
cu6t have adequate opportunity for living with veil-adjusted families in
good residential districts, ve are concerned about oosrible development

e

in the us^ of thc?e local restrictions to licit our fester hose resource.

Looking forward to the coming year this unit recognizes the need
for work on five sain fronts: furthrr expansion of temporary hose facili-
ties witr the elimination of less desirable hoses; continued, refinement
of the case work handling of children alon^ with improvement of the organi-
sational mechanics cf the unit; improvement of the health planning for the

children; development cf better methods of transferring case? from the

reception unit to the placement unit; an:, finally, as stenographic help
can be secured, Improved case recording.

Foster Hone situation.

While the demand during the year for children for adoption or for
vager vas beyon . anything that coulU be met, the difficulties in finding
nev boardine homes and in holding oil hoars persisted end resulted In a
Barked lag in children's leaving temporary homes to po into permanent foster
hoars, and vit!: some children's etayinr on in temporary care for seriode of
over a year - along: with a high replacement rate *mon t

r thesr children. The

scarcity of homes with the capacity to five care to a number of children
necessitate: the separation of brothers and sisters sa they were placed in

permanent homes to a de^ee unknown before, with the Division facing the
fact that it could not even rive to some families of children the advantage
cf geographical proximity to each oth-r. That there developed a carted
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deviation from the 1cm- established standard of only 4 unrelated children
in a hose wee revealed in a census taken on >'arch 13, 1944. Thie ceneuf
excluded the grcuo of infant hoses, in which the standard of only 4 children*
in a hose has been saintalned with only ^ or 5 exceptions which are under
close surveillance. It also excluded the group of mentally defective chil-
dren since planned ractice vith these handicapped children ie in the
direction of using group care and specially selected large foeter hooi .

Further it excluded those situations in which a family of ;:ore th^n
4 children has had the exclusive use of a forter ho„e. The ceneue findings
indicated that thr-rr v;ere 1,271 children being careu for in 190 hoses where
there were sore than 4 foeter children. the size of the groups and the
nusber of children Involved ere shown as follows:

Number of Rusber of Rusber of
children in foeter hoses children
forter hoce Involved Involve -1

5 199 1,231
5 67 435
6 51 306
7 26 182
6 21 168
9 11 90

10 3 30
11 1 11

A cfcangf in the calibre of boarding hoses opened during the
year was noted, probably reflecting the response to current recruiting
publicity which has &?*de strong patriotic and humanitarian appeals.
/The new hoses snow a ssaller proportion of the simple, typical boarding
hoae and a larger proportion of hoses of the white collar prcup. The
new hose core frequently is interested in taking only s single child,
ana the rate cf turnover in these hoaes is high. A concession to the
pressure? of war tlse. was sade when In October a policy was established
of rcceptin£ Infant boarding hoaes where the forter -arent:; were of
different religion a. Such hoses are accepted with the under ctr.n In that
the placement ir of e temporary nature. Experiment* in considering for
boarding cere eose foster applications in which the foster parents *

really interested in adoption had generally unsuccessful results with
practice consequently s-ovin. toward very cautious consideration cf thie
grouo of applicants,

Efforts berun in 1942 to get thorough-going statistic? for

the rivision as a whole on the number cf foeter bosea invest!.- a ted, the

nuaber approved and the number of hoaes closed, have not resulted In seterial
sufficiently accurate to be quoted In this report. Bookkeeping figures
show a total cf 2,374 boarding hoses in use during the first quarter of
the year, decreasing to 2,312 in the last cuarter, a net losf cf 6Z hoses.
In addition to the hoses aooroved by the hose finding unit, which is reported
on in detail later, social workers carrying case loads reported approving
a totsl or 211 new hoaee durinr the year and reopening 34 old hoses.

i.e., a total cf 4: bebiee under two year? being lisited to 2 by

the licensing unit.





foae-Finding Unit.

During the year the professional staff of the hoac-finding
unit varied froa tvo to four workers who [rave the ecuivalent of full
tUe of three workers. There was a high rate cf turnover In thie staff
vlth the exception of the supervi for, as worker $ found aorc permanent Jobe
elsewhere. Up to Kerch a full-tiae clerk-stenorrapher was attached to
the unit.

The foster hose situation loading to the establishment of the
unit shoved no Improvement during the year with 463 unsolicited applica-
tions to take children to board received, compared to 468 in the previoui
twelve south period. Adding adoption and wage applications to those for
board, a total of 790 vers received during the y?ar in contrast tc 1,510
in 1940.

In attsffiptlnc to got core hoses into use the unit followed the
zaor three methods a? last year — (1) Baking full or partial Investigation
at the visitors' request of applications received by thea directly; (2)
investigating these referred by the Share Your Hose Oossittee; 1 3 J recruiting
and investigating new hones. Again the eaphasls has been on the third
aethod although this year it has been each core aarked. With no nev Share
Your Hose Campaign to depend upon the unit has tried to develop as sany
resources of its ovn ae possible.

Boardim Invr-stirated by Unit - July 1. 1 943 to June 30 . 1^44

Sources and Dispositions*

Carried Forward Kev Leads
Refused or refused or

"oarers Total Aoorcved tflthdravn Aooroved Withdrawn Pending

Total 1.066 34 75 171 691 95

Visitors 162 3 3 43 106 7
r v r r ICO £3 19 20 36 9

recruited
by ' nit 804 8 53 IOC 549 86

•These application figures should net be compared vlth those
given above for direct or unsolicited applications as the

latter group represents families that filled out application
blanks whereas the unit counts ell leads, cany of thee being
slaply inquiries.

The above table shows the high proportion of recruited hosiee.

Cf the £04 found by the unit, CI v^re carried forward and 743 were nev
this year, as against 212 in the first five eonthe of the unit's existence
covered in the last report. At the visitors 1 request the unit ,

,
it

162 investigations (one visitor turning over 41 old applications that were

pending in her district vhen she vas assigned to it). This total of
162 is smaller in proportion than last year's which vas 84 for a period
less than half as long. Investigation of direct applications, however,
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was always Intended to be subordinate to recruiting and the unit has
parocsely kept to its policy of giving such help only -hen the visitors
*6kcd for It. Tne hoaee listed here as referred by the E.Y.-.C. were
sll investigated by the unit.

'Vhlle the peek of the Gespalgn had passed by the beginning of
the fiscal year, it continued to bear dividends not only in the 164:: new
application? nlloceted to the Division during the suaaer but alec In the
better community understanding of foster children and their needs achieved
throurh the Caspalgn's educational prograa. The follovini table shove
the nuaber of applications allocated to the "Jivielon froa the Boston office
of the 3.Y.K.C. and fros its Worcester and western Massachusetts branches,
the proportion investigated by the unit and by the visitors, and the Slsposltlc

,K.C. Hoses Investigated - July 1 . 1943 to June 30. 194-1

Source of
allocation and
Investigators Total

Carried Forward Kew leads

fetal

Boston Office
Dy visitors
By unit

164

50
61

Hefuse 5 or
Aonrove4 withdrawn

37

14
22

47

28
19

Kefused or
Approved Withdrawn

24

4
14

40

4
24

Penllnr

36

Branch Offices
By visitors
By unit

34
19 12

34

In tne early fall the unit increased its recruitinc which at
firpt had followed lest year's lines. Coss&unity contacts were kept up
Ind personal sources - clergymen, social workers ??nd other? - referred
138 hoae?, 32 of which were approved. Less tlase than formerly was given
to this sethod of recruiting, however, an-: only four intensive searches
were sad*. Two were unsuccessful but one in s district where the visitor

especially wanted help brought 6 approved hoees, and another for colored
hoses brought 10.

The unit's chief dependence has been on nevepapcr advertising.
Two nunlred and thirteen (213) days of it, 91 in local sod 122 In Boston
papers, drew 504 applications, 67 of which were approved. The greatest
response to this sethod, however, case in the first half of the year and
by January it eeeaed titae to try other forms of publicity.

The first exoeriaent was with radio and the whole Division
staff was invited to oarticipate in it. Tight stations reeo^ndel to b

circular letter end the broadcasting tlae they offered was used in the

following ways: *spot rt ennouncesents, isost of thes: written by the unit,

were run repeatedly by four Boston and two Worcester stations on eight
different orograas; six interviews, three of thee by the Division of

Child Guar :lans.hio director and three by visitors, were riven In Boston





Kolyoxe; one Weston etatlm put on a series of 7 flve-oinuto Letter?
frees Kary Keadows to Her ron In the •.ray", describing the children she was
bearding for tn* ".ivirlon In hie absence. Three letters vere written by a
visitor and rend by actresses in current Boston ploys. The Lawrence station
accepted a series called *Other People* s Children*. These 9 flftcen-mlnute
broadcasts included an interview with one Division supervisor and elgl t

drsaalogues bared on case etoriee. In three of these a fcrter sother an.i

flee visitors took part. The rest *ere presented by pupils fros a dramatic
school. Two visitors wrote three of the scripts and the unit vrote the
others, but all vere planned and criticized by the publicity director of
the Greater Boston United "ar Pund. This radio publicity involved e

financial expenditure.

The results from all those broadcasts were extre^rly s.„all -
26 applications, only 4 of which vere approved. The visitor whe gave
the tve Holycke interviews, however, received C or 8 responses and approved
several homes which are not counted here.

The unit's other experiment was a ss.nl 1 scale campaign for
hoaes froa Mother's Day to Father's ?ey. Three thousand copies r.f a
leaflet prepared by the unit and edited by the Greater Boston Community
Council were printed and distributed without cost except for postage.
Soae newspaper publicity was also attempted but, us it was felt that the
S.T.K.C. had the first right to space in the Boston daillee, the unit ran
only two short noticec in thes. Appeals were printed, however, in the
bulletins cf the American Eegion Auxiliary, the Grsnee, etc., an! et the
aaae tise a poea written by & visitor was sent with a lesflet to ISC town
paper t:. L^ter an appeal for Catholic homes appeared in the Boston Pilot.
Sarin, the sonth visitors and hose-finders addressed six meetings of women's
groups and notices were read at three others, but it was too lste in the
reman 1

s club season for many euch opportunities. "his campaign proved
nc sere successful than the radio venture for, cf the 75 leads it brought,
only I v^ere approved. Publicity of some kind will nevertheless be needed
for the duration at least and there- experioents should prove valuable erprrlenc

The fcllowin. tr.ble compares all the uni S
1
e method s of recruit!

Source r &n 5 disposition e of feoollca tiene He cruited by Unit

Carfied Forward Bew leads

Source

e

Total An -roved
Refused or
Withdrawn Aporove d

"ofare.' cr
Withdrawn Fen line

_ Total C04 8 1C8 54? 86
Personal
Source

e

173 3 32 32 97 9

Advertising 530 5 21 67 396 41

Hadlo 26 4 13 9

Hev&peper
Appeals 24 4 18 2

Appeal 8 to
Groups 39 1 22 16

Other 12 3 9
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At to standards of investigation there has been no uniformity.
The minimum set by the unit originally called for four vlslte - two to the
hose, including one to the foster father, ana tvo to references, rYoz tht
first, however, homes were often approved with lees investigation. Inis
vas as inevitable as it had been in the preceding year and for such the
same rensons: the unit still felt the preeeure for homes and the need to
gave tiat and aileage. Then too, shorthandednes e hae soaetlaes been a
factor this year as the briefest investigations case in the eionthe when
there were only two hose-finders. Koreover, if the foster father vas
sway or working Ion, hours, s second visit often seeaecl unnecessary or
impractical.

However the hurried investigations were effect by others that
were veil above standard; in fact, the total number of visits on the
205 approved homes case to 912 or nearly 100 aorc than the figure hoped
for. Soae of these homes had been carried forward, however/ an: had
received 57 of these visits before July 1, 194?. The nuaber of visits
to approved hoaee and their references in the past year was, therefore, 655
Add to this the 541 to refused and pending noses and the year's total
visit? cos?s to 1,45? - not counting the 155 visits to sources.

While evaluation should not be entirely quantitative, the
success or failure of a hoae is hard to measure. The only test the unit
has yet made is e study of use, as in the following table. The flours

s

are not encouraging. Of the 205 hoaee approved this past year, only
99 were in use on June 30, 1044. Forty-five (4.5) of these nave babies,
45 have permanent older children and 11 £ive temporary care. divided
according to religion, 66 Catholic hones were approved, cf which 23 are
filled; an-.: 123 Protestant hoars, of which 63 are In use. the one Jewisn
hoae and three of the five hoae s cf adzed relipjion (for bobie: only) are
also active. The total number of children in the 87 permanent hoses on
June 30, 1944 was 119.

Sot one hoae. hae born approved for older boy? aj thou; a tnr

unit has been asfee2 to find a temporary oonter for thea. On the other hand,
enough eaall temporary hoses were found for younger children to ease the
reception proolefi somewhat* Though only 11 of these 20 new, approved
temporary hoaee v?re in use on Junr r-O, 1044 and cared for only 22 children
the nuaber of children vas higher previously and will be sc again. two
teaporary homes that art: ready are about to be opened end another has
bs-pn withdrawn for the sua^er only. Cf the other sir, teres were un-
successful, one boarded for the period agreed on at tor tise cf epplica-
tlon an: two vithdrev because of health or faaily difficulties.

The reasons for tne 5C withdrawals of permanent hoses are

less clear, although 28 had ben used. The commonest reason given vas
fatigue - 8 foster Bothers found the children too much care; changes In

the family 1
£ circumstances caused 5 to withdraw; 2 foster Bothers becace

pregnant and 4 others 111; 3 beoase interested In adoption; 2 wanted
children cf types for which they seemed unsuite :. or which the Division
did not have; i feared rivalry with her own child; 1 vented n higher
board rete; and 2 vent to work.

Of the 30 unused but ready hoaee, 12 are under consideration
by toe visitors. Rothing definite Is, known about 15 of toe othere but

3 are uniDtely to be used - 1 of them lc for a single Protestant child; 1 1

foreign; 1 is in a somewhat congested neighborhood.





For the seXe of coaparleon, the table on the use of the hornet
approved this past year is followed by a elnllcr one for the previous
five sonthe.

Boagg Approve d July 1. 1943 to June 30. 1944

Hell "Ion . Type e of Care nr.'-l Uge

Typef of In Uf* With- L-ieao-
r
ath- : vie&p-

care Total 7/1/44 dravn oroved Jlea?!y drr r v d

Total 205 90 34 5 7 28 2 30

w 15 11 2 1 1

Sables
? 49 31 12 1 3 1 1
CP 3 2 1
J 1 1

Children c 47 16 6 2 1 8 14
over 3 ? 65 26 7 3 3 14 1 11

Teapore.ry
c 4 2 1 1
p 14 8 4 1 1

Care CP c 1 1

Feeble- c 1 1
minded p 4 1 C 1 1 1

Approved Febru^ry 1, 1045 to June 30, 1943

~ elision. Tyoct- of Car* snd Uee

J51 vr* USED
Types of In use .-ith- ..isap- Ready itn- ieap-
cr?re 7A/4.3 drawn proved Srawi1 prove-..!

Tc^l 01 39 oh 2 7 14 C

Babies c 4 2 1 C C 1 c c
p 1C 7 6 £ 1

Cnlldren c 29 12 3 1 4 6 1 2
over 3 p 31 12 7 1 1 5 1 4

Temporary c 5 3 2
Care p 2 1 1

Feeble- c 3 2 1
minded p 1 1 c c
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To eutfaarize: the unit has uhde 1,45,? visits in re^rd to 1,066
implications and has approved 205 hoaes. Slxty-eirht (60) were for babies,
117 fcr permanently placed older children and 20 for temporary care, ninety
nine (93) arc now serving 141 children, 34 withdrew after use, 28 withdrew
before used, 7 were disapproved and 37 are new waiting for children.

the year's work has net gone far toward seating the foeter hoac
deficit. Too high s proportion of the approved hoaes were for the type of
child Eost essily placed. What the Hlvieion reedf ere baby hoaes, temporary
hoces , and bosses fcr fasaily groups, and Catholic hoses - over h*lf the
children in its care being Catholic. The unit, It should be understood

,

has Itept these nee;* a in Bind and has aade its sppeale specific. In spite
of this, the great aajority of the applications received have been for
Children over tr.res years old who would net have, to be acved. Kereove-r

,

fever Catholics spoiled than Protestants. This was especially true of
the response to the sore general appeals by the Share Your Home "aapalgn.
It was the policy of the unit to investigate all of there applications
allocated, even when the likelihood of use was slight. "W'hen received froc
other sources, Protestant applications rarely were investigated unless they
were for two or acre children. Judging by the figures cn~use, hos e-fin ling
should te still further spec! aliped, in the future.

All Children in C are.

The :-ear closed showing the statue of children in care ::ot

aaterially changed. Seventy-three (7.3) per cent were provided board and
Kothing, compared to 72% in tne previous full fiscal year; 2$ were rc-
ceivinn clothing only, as in the previous year; 6> vers with parents or
relatives anticipating discharge, again the ease percentage as previously.
There was s slightly higher proportion of nerlected children, the year
inding with 60~ in this classification, coapered to previously;
dependent children represented 36;* of the case load compared tc 40%
previously; and wayward and delinquent children constituted 2% of the load,
the rase as in the orevlcus year.

Eighty-tvo (62} children were in non-helical institutions
fcceivinp treatment. While the law provide* that children in the care

of the division he placed in foeter families, in practice it le sosetlaee
necessary to place children in Institutions because of their inability to

adjust in forter families or their so-clal need of group care. While
the nuc.ber of children so olsced is s.all , special efforts werr sede
during the year to bring these Institutional placeaents under control by
rsouirin; a written analysis of the problem necessitatinr such places «t

approved by thr supervisor end subject to annual review.

Tr.e following table indicates the kind of eaployaent in which
the working children are engaged and is particularly interesting as It

shovf the trend away froa far£ and dcaestlc work, fields which formerly

liaised a very large oroportien of the children In the division's care.





Type cf Vorte

Total

Boys qh4 Girls rBpip.ye <}

laSzL

859

Boys

387

Olrl g

472

Housework
Far© c

Factories and Kills
Office

e

State Police Barracks
Restaurante
Hospitals and Institutions
Stores, Hotels, etc.

110
7e

406
67
42
41
65
50

71
197
14
42
30
12
21

110
7

209
53

11
53
29

At the closr of the year 1,547 children, 16 yrars of age end
over vero in care: 644 boys and 903 girls. Their status is snown ss
follows:

Flpceacnt of Children 16 Years cf Acre an.! Older

Type cf Flaceaent Total Boys Girls

Total 1,547 644 903

Free
~aployed
Clothing only furnished
Boar 6 only furnished
Board ana Clothing furnlsned
In hospitals and other Institutions
/hereabouts unknown

300
744
90
ie

251
91
53

157
310
11
5

110
26
25

143
434
79
13

141
65
C8

Of the children 16 yrare of age ana over 35^ were attending
school. Their statue and the type of education they were receiving
is shown below:
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Statue, and Type of Education of Children

16 Yrarg of Age and Cver r<n.: Attend inr Schoo^

Type oi Lucation Total
vith
fielatlves* Free

Part
Free Board*

3

Total 543 55 27 98 107 256

Elementary 24 4 8 1 11
Junior High 61 5 8 3 45
High School 367 36 17 50 99 165
Special Class 20 4 16
Trade School 11 2 9
College 4 3 1
Teacher's College 1 1
Business College 2 1 1
Evening School 3 2 1
Vocational "chool 6 6
Vayside Inn Boye School
Agricultural School
Hurse's Training School

13 3 1 8 1
2 2

20 10 9 1
Other* 9 i 4 1 3

•Trial placement, e anticipating discharge.

For the support of children, reimbursement to the aaount of
1218,544.73 war collected from cit ire and towns of eettlesent, coapared to
*2C5,894.13 In the previous full fiscal year. Support fros relatives was
aarkedly increased vith 4134,946.21 collected during the year coapared tc

168,290.51 in the previous full fiscal year.

Infant r under Three Ye are of tye

The unit caring for children under three years of are, asde up
of a supervisor ana four nurses, vae under extreme pressure daring the year,
iuc to the acute shortage of baby boarding homes. &nile the unit's cape
load has dropped free 606 on July 1, 1942 tc 456 on July 1, 1?4Z, vltn a

etill further drop to 403 on June C^O, 1944, the ^robles in planning for
267 new children, an average of 22 babies each sonth, taxed the unit's
resources to the licit and could not have been handled without the assistance
of the hcae-finding unit, such of the effort? of which were directed tovar

trylnr to find infant hoses. During the year 322 Infante left the csre

of the unit; 102 returning to court or relatives, 21€ transferrins tc ether
grouse euoervisino- children, and 4 dying, respite the cryinr nepc; for

infant ho&es, a beglnnin; was Bade in aoSifyinr the practice of automatically
transferring Infant? at three years to roses unjer the supervision of visitors
to older children. Vhile infante ravine older brothers and slFtrrr snd

those placed in hoses of different religions had tc b» aoved, and while full

advantage was taken of any foster mother's willingness? to give u? an infant
tt three to salt* room for one under three, on en Individual baeis foster
parent? who urgently asked to keep a child to wr.ca they had becoae attached
were (riven consideration.
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SentrllY deficient Children

The staff caring for the group of diagnosed dentally deficient
call dren, oade up of a supervisor and three workers, entered thr yrsr with
& case load of 410 children. The difficultly 9 In finding new hc-ee for
this grcu? vere even greater than with the normal children an;! the lose of
a number of old ho&ee during the year seriously handicapped the unit.
Admissions of children frca this unit - scet of whoa are in need of insti-
tutional care - to the st.etc schools for the feeble-minded vere twice those
in the last full fiscal year} 105 compared to 52 - 39 cccepted "by Valter t m

Fernald rtate School, 38 by Helchcrtown "tate School end 28 by Vrenthas
State School. Other- dischargee were as follove: transferred to ner d
group, 1; transferred to Department of Kental Health, 1; entered armed
forces, 3; carried, 1; of see, 30; discharged to court, 6; diechnrsed tc
correctional institution* , 8; and died, 14.

Adoptions

Burlnr; the year the tvo workers responsible for the work related
to the adoption of children in the c&re of the division carried through
72 children to legal adoption compared to 63 in the previous full fiscal
year. Or these, 44 vere girls and £8 boyg. r'ifty-nine (53) hsd been
received as dependent children and thirteen (13) as neglected. Fifty-eight
(5E) were illegitimate, ten (10) legitimate and four (4) foundllnce.
Eighteen (18) of thete children were criminally pieced for adoption in
hose z approved for adoption; fifty-tvo (52) adoptions grew out of boarding
home placements and tvo U) involved children placed vith relatives. These
children vers cf a vide range of age?, half of them beinr: seven years of
age and over.

Ages of Under
Children 1 year 1 2 M 5 6 7 e 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 19. Total

Kumber
Adopted 357D65404 3 2 3 3 2 4 5 3 1 72

During' the year 172 children verr referred to this unit for
consideration for adoption. Study of these cases included the reading of
the cage record, vieitinr the child in his present noise, securing additional
family history, ascertaining the wishes of the natural parents es regards
adoption and, vhen warrantee, arranging complete cental an": physical e.rui-
nation e. Cf the number of children referred for consideration 73 vere
accepted; 67 vere rejected because the child was not found to be Rdoptable,
at leaet at the tirae of study; 11 vere withdrawn vhen the foster parents
decided against adoption; end 15 vere etill in process of study. The
year closed vith 62 children in hoaee waiting the completion of the observa-
tion period of a year required before legal adoption tshrs piece.

Applications from people wishing children for adoption vere
numerous - 156 compared to 75 during the- previous full fiscal yrer - and
it was not possible to t'ive many of these applicants much encouragement
regarding the prospect of their receiving' children froa the ivision.
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Children ^lfc&ar>;ed fros Care

While the actual nusber of children discharged daring the jear
vas smaller than In the previous full fiscal year - 1,515 eoopared to
1,693 in tne year ending Ttoveafcer 30, 1342* - these dischargee represented
18$ of the number of children in care during the year, th* eaoe percentare
ae founc in the last full fiscal year. Of tne children discharged C34
or 26% vere discharged to parents or relatives. Special effort~vae fecueed
on the croup of neolected cnlldrc-n where there vere potential ltier for the
return of children to hoses of relatives, not only because of the urgent
need to use for other children available space In foster hoses but also
because tne beet interests of the children voulu be served if they coul I

re-establish themselves with relatives able to give thea good care. At
the eaae tine It was recognised that the decision to return a child to a
hoae fros which he had be^n re-coved by court authority because of having
been neglected is an extreaely serious one - one that should be aa&e or.iy

after careful investigation and consideration. gx&sin&tion of practice
in thi r area was aade during tne year, resulting in a formalization cf what
Is expected in terss of activity by the worker aaklng the Investigation of
ths relative's hose ana content cf recording of this activity; also, oro-
vidin; for supervisory approval of the Investigation and for case conferences
vhen there ic s difference of opinion aaong vorkerc interested in the case
as to the validity of the plan for the child's or children's return. Xhlle
the regular visitors continued to sake investigations of relatives* hoses
for the return of neglected children Insofar as their tlae permitted, the
tvo Y?ori:ers especially assigned to this type of work devoted full tise to
tucfc investigations and supervision of these children returned to relatives'
koaes for a period pending their official discharge. They Inveetlgated
the hose e of 164 parent? gnd relatives. Cf these investigations 68 vere
disapproved, 7 withdrawn, 21 pending and 88 approved, resulting in the
return of 161 children to their own hoses. K'inety-flve (95) children
under supervision ty these verkers in parents' and rel: tives' hoses vere
ilscharged frcz care end the year ended with 106 children reaainlng under
supervir'lcn with parents ani relatives.

It seen:? ticely to sake a gus&ary report on English guest
children, our responsibility in connection with thee havln£ tern mentioned
In previous reports. Karly in tne rusher of 1~40 when plane were bein^
sale for tne evacuation cf children froa England, this -epartsent b- case
Involved due to the bonding lav, General Laws, Chapter 119, Section 30-A,
which covers the sdsieelon of children fros outside this Gcsaonvealth into

koaee cf Kassachusctts people other then relatives. There were two rrouos
of English children - those who ca-e to Massachusetts under Consular
Affidavit and were arranged for privately, and those vho vere rpcrive^
through the United States •.'Joa ittee for the Care cf European "hiluren, Inc.,

Key ?or!i ~ity (Greater Boston Branch, 41 Kt. Vernon Street, Boston).

*?or coaparatlvr purposes the erven aonthe period (Decesber 1, 1^4"

to Jun^ ?0, 104?) ie not used.
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Under dste of September 19, 1940, a letter was cent by
the Coarseloner of Public Welfare to the United Btatei -oaaittee for
the Care of European Children, Inc., granting a peralt for the bringing
into the Cossonwealth of a total of 200 children under the- blanket Appli-
cation submitted; and later arrangements were aade for a total of 246
children covered by a blanket bond. Still later the Federal Children^
Burer.u took over the administration of the United ' tatee Com; it tee for
the "are of ruropean Children, Inc. Eventually, through the Coaalssioner,
the placement of children who ca^e in this group was delegated to deelL-nated
egencler. It was al so agreed that thle "epsrtaent would accept fro.~ these
agencies a copy of one of the supervisory reports cent annually to the United
Statre C0s2.it tee on all children who were under the care of the reepective
agencies, thus avoiding duplication through an annus} home visit beinr nasde

by one of the -eparteent'e workers. (Intone or two Instances n worker
froa this '.epartsent has been called in conference .to discuss plane for a ceil
under the supervision of a private ar:ency. ) In Kay 1942, the CocLLler loner
aleo received a bon} to cover eighteen (16) children who were supervised by
one of the approved private agencies, but whose nase? were not included on
the United States CGs&xlttee bond. Two of these children have now !eft
Kssrachueette. Thie ease agency has had a few additional children place;!

in it? charge, for whoa perelte have been received. At the prrrent writing
between 96 and 100 children covered by the United States Ccasittee bond
have left Massachusetts.

The children wno case under Consular Affadivit were children
vhese reception into thie Cosaonwealth was arranged for by friends of
their families. Hnny of these people did not understand why the State
S&oulu have anything to do with their fuest children, but whan the reason
vas explained to the^, vers glad to file an individual bon and persit;
tote exoreesel satisfaction that such a law existed and the worker was
cordially received in their hoses. The children arranged for by the

United "tatee remittee numbered a little over IOC children and about
70 have ncvleft Massachusetts. Hoet cf these children will return to

their hoaee with a real feellnj of loyalty toward their American friends.
Through th? American "-o^ittee 'for Christian Refugees, Inc., Casbridge
Branch, assistance in a few cases has teen given frosa the Harwell Fund

to eeveral of tnesc children. Also the United States :osusittee for thi

5are of European Children, Inc., in two or three case- - because of unusual

clrcuffiet&nceE - has taken over the supervision of children who originally
ooaa through individual placeaent.
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INVESTIGATION CF INDEPENDENT ADOPTIONS
FOR THE COURTS

Statistics for the period July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944.

Cases pending July 1, 1943 377
Kev petitions referred by Courts

July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944 1599
1975

Cases closed July 1, 1943 to June 30, 1944 1410

Investigated and reported to Courts 1371
Not investigated (withdrawn or other-

wise eliminated) 39

Cases pending June 30, 1944 565

Total 1975

Reports to Courts on completed investigations
covered adoption petitions for:

Legitimate children *

By relatives 449
By pereons other than relatives 85 534

Illegitimate children
By maternal relatives 445*
By alleged relatives 25
By persons other than relatives 364 834

3

Total 1371

Of these petitions investigated, 5 were to be Withdrawn and 59
were definitely disapproved in reports to the court; 29 were approved
with reservations, and a further trial period was advised In 18 cases. In
two caseE the only adopting party was the child's natural mother.

1405 notices from the courts were received by the Department during the year
shoving disposition of cases by the courts:

Approved and allowed 1267
Approved and dismissed 7

Disapproved and dismissed 12
Disapproved and allowed 35

Approved with reservations and allowed 17
Further trial period advised and allowed 5

Allowed after further trial period as advised 6

Allowed without report from Department 34

Decrees reversed and adoptions dismissed 2
1405

All that was said in the last full year's report in connection with

this work still aooliee and conditions have become progressively worse, as can

be seen from a comparison of the figures. Every effort must be made to secur

additions! oersonnel from the next Legislature.

*0f these, 304 oetitlons were by the mother and her husbsn.l.
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LICFMSI3G CF INFANT SOAP 31WO HC%~S

The present national e&ergency doubtless has a direct effect
upon licensed boarding hocee for children. Kothers, anxious to do their
part, sought foster hoses for their children. At the ease tir.e r.any
footer mother? Just as eager to participate in defense work, decided to
discontinue to board children. The result was that the desand for foster
hc^es case dangerously near to exceeding the supply. Fortunately, cone
voaen opened their hoses for the first time to these children. During
the fiscal year July 1, 1342 to July 1. 1943, 230 independent foster hoses
had been licensed. Cne hundred seven {lO?) of these failed to renev
their licenser during the past fiscal year. Cne hundred sixty (1€0) nev
ho&ee vere licensed, a net increase of 53 hcs.ee. Of the £31 public and
private agency hoses licensed in the year to 1343, 101 did not renew
their licenses. The agencies added only 24 new homes to their lift,
suffering a net loss of ?? homes. Because of this decrease the agencies
have ha 3 difficulty in fulfilling the dessnds sade uoon them, As s reeult,
the licensing unit has felt obliged to help, with information and advice,
?.any parents who vers unsuccessful in finding foster hoses for their
children.

unfortunately, sose Bothers desiring to be free Tram responsi-
bility, or attracted by the large salaries offered in defense work, have
not been too careful in selecting foster hoses for their children. Cne
such mother knowingly placed her children in a hose with an Insane foster
father. Another, also well-lnfonsei, placed her child with a foster
eother wnoee carelessness had been directly responsible for the death of
a child in her care . Because of such conditions, the duty cf the state
to intervene anu protect the iivce of these children was recognized in

the extending of the lav in 1941 to cover children between tvo and fourteen
years of age.

This past year, the licencing unit refuses 38 applications for
license?. Twenty-one (21) of these vere not approved by tne local boards
of health; the ether 17 vcrc refuse.; because cf emotional instability,
laterality, or poor social backgrounds of the fceter fasllles. TJinety-

ei£ht (oe) applicant* were allowed to vlthdraw their applications* Most
of these hoses did net ceet cur sinisus requirement-.

During the course of the .year, one chili; vac removed under the

provisions of Planter IIS, Section 2£ for neglect or abuse. This child
vas living with foster carents well-knovn to the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children for the neglect cf their own children end fcr their

isxorality; furthermore, the chili's scalp and nech had become so infected

froa pediculosis tnat hospitalization was required.

Kinor violr.tions of the lav r,ppear froc tiae to tise. Scse of

these are due to lmorance of the lav while ethers are due to careleesnese.
Cur policy has been to explain the lav, and, when necessary, to warn the

foster mothers of the oossibllity of court action. Three (3) foster
mothers, heedless of warnings, continued to violate the lev. In each cats

the children in the hose suffered by the violation; in eaoh case, the fost>

aother vas activated solely by financial rain in boarding children. The
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hoa r 8 were overcrowded and the cr.ildren consequently neglected. Cne
foster mother had sixteen boarded children in her boae. Thes* foster
mothers vere morally cr eaotlonelly unfit to care for children, and the
court f found all three defendants guilty.

Of the *,Z9C ho&e® on flic, a little more than naif (2,476) bare
been visited.* One thousand eirhty-nine (1,089) hcaes hr-.vc net crcrled
any cMld durinr, the year. These hoars have teen recoved to the inactive
files. The five flelo. workers have investigated every coapl^ifit r.g vol!

as every application for a licenr-e, an" a? aany other boarding acoes
they could visit. There ere doubtlce* sany hoses th.^t should be licensed
th^t hove not coae to car attention. Five field workers c«nnct acccoplisl:
all tr.e vork r.eceesary to protect children in Independent forter noses
throughout the state.

The statistic r for the year folio*:

Children listed 4,579

Placed by agencies ..... 1,332
Placed privately 7,197

AdooteS £55
tied 8
Became fourteen (privately placed)** ... 11
Became two [agency placed)** 217

Kobcs listed *»39«

Ager.cy 1#6C2
Friva£e 2,7?4

application? for license received ...... ... C94

Licenses granted ... . • 497

Private licenses ... . 343
Agency licenser ... . 1&4

applications withdrawn . ..... 05

Applications refueed . 2£

Applications pending ... 61

Licenses revoked ....
tela removed under General Laws, Chapter 119, Section 26 . 1

Court complaint: {Z defendants)

The law requires reportinr of a single boarded child but licensing

only when tve or iicre arr: boarded in the ease hose.

••Thus paste.: beyond the scope of the licensing lav.
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Licensee not Rented 1943-1944

Private

During the fiscal year 1942-1943, 290 private license- s vcre
granted. Of these 10? were not renewed during the fiscal year 1943-19441
for the foil ovine reasons:

24 Women Wording
16 Boarding one child only
12 VotLen in poor health
6 Ceased to need licence(beesee agency boarding hence

)

5 Hot boarding at present
5 Application pending
4 -iosrdlnf parent and child (not covered by the law)
4 not allowed to renev application
3 H'osen over age limit
3 *o&en giving up housekeeping
3 Conducting day nurseries (not covered by the lav)
3 "-oaen found boarding too audi work
2 tfoaen not Interested because of new babies In ovn fa&llle
2 Boarding adults
2 Hoved cut of etate
2 Disapproved by board of health
2 koved to smaller quarters
1 Too crowded
1 Had not rooaus for two sexes and could not get enough

children of ei trier one
1 Became convalescent hose
1 Becase guardian of boarded children and want* no others
1 Had difficulty collecting board
1 Adopted the children
1 Children discharged to Division of "hi15 Suar&i&nsr.lt]

1 Had taken children only as eaergrency
1 License refused
jL. ^let

107
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Licenses Hot Renrved 1943 - 1944

Public and Private Agencies

Daring the fiscal year 1342-1943, 221 public and ^rlvat^
agency licence e were granted. Of these 101 were not renewed during
the fiscal year 1945-1944 for the following reasons:

22 Boarding older children
19 Working
10 Poor health
10 So Children at present
5 Babies of ovn
4 Need rest
4 Over age
3 Koved to smaller quarters
3 Boarding one child only
3 -ieapproved by board of .health
2 Institutions no longer licensed*
2 Boardinr one child privately
£ Two babl* e too such care
1 Breaking up hose
1 Lis satl ofaction iritis agency
1 Grandchild under two in the house
1 "led
1 Interested only in adoption
1 Kevo&ed
1 To follov husband in tne United -t&tee Arsy
1 r o*rding ulster 1 e baby
1 Jiove^ out of etr.tr

1 License surrendered - agency say use hose later
1 No longer used
^ wanted too &&ny children

1C1

*3ose had been previously but not tost: Attorney General •

§

office advised that law Joes not cover charitable Institution

i
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Sg&Il WELFAPE SEP-VICE

3

During the yesr 1943-1944 aany chil iren have continued to
give warnin;; to the adult vorld that their needs will not wait for the
conclusion of the war - in fact, a nation.nl eaergency serves but to
hasten end multiply the problems vhich they offer.

The activity, on the part of concerned citizens, surrounding
the need of day cere for children of working aethers, has, to a great
extent, subsided. In cany cos^unitiep the conclusion vac
nc such care was required; in others, there was a serious difference of
opinion as to the extent of such need, and, as a result, no constructive
procrcs wee formulated; waile in yet other cos^unities new center f nave
opened and tacse previously developed have, witn rare exception f, conti-
nued in a satisfactory manner. The executive secretary of the Massachu-
setts ->ny Care Coeuiittee, whose salary was paid fros Child "el fare
Services fun-c, resided on t-eceaber 31, 1943.

The consultant in evacuation of cr.lldren, whose salary vas
slto p---i * froa Chi) d Welfare Tervleee funds, vas transferred to another
position within the division of hild Guardianship early in 194-1, since
the rltUfition abrcn : made ue hopeful that there would be no necessity
to remove civilians to areas of safety. Daring her aonthe of service,
however, ft fairly comprehensive plan vas drawn up for the cere of chil-
dren during sny tyre of Oleaster.

Though the pro LI en e of .lay care and evacuation hsve jrrcvn less
scute or have disappeared entirely, Juvenile delinquency hes co^e sore
ani core to the fore. Property destruction, aeeault and battery, and
sex offence? have increased to a serious degree . Kany towns and cities
hav becose fearful of the consequences and have developed better recrea-
tional facilitiee for their children. The Governor's -oc^ittee on
Yeuta Guidance vas foraed, ani es a result, groups of concern^! citizens
in aany towns have set to consider, not recreation rlon*, but various
tyoeg of approach to their own ccssunlty situations. The -hild "elfore
Services consultant ? havf played a port in this orogras by oeeistin;
coce such FToups to ccae to gript with their problems.

Child Welfare Services continued until June 104',, to pay the

salary of tr.e reception eupervieor of the division of Chili Guardianship.
It vas necessary, however," to cease to clve any further financial old
because of tr^e rapid ehrinkin^ of the accumulation of funds vhich had
aede this assistance poerible. Already it aad tern found necessary to

irittodrav froa the ho&e-finding unit, froa the adoption unit, and froa
the vcr* with neglected children. Fortunately, the Coar^onveslth found
it poerible to take over all these responsibilities on an e^ergrncy basis.
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In J.0CD1 areas there face been increased activity. Tvo nev
Child Welfare unite have been a ided - one comprising the town* cf bourne
and Fsliaouth, the other coaprlsing the tovnc of Hanson end Vest Bridgewater,

i The bonrde of public welfare of the towns of the forcer unit bad becoae
concerned about tee difficulties facing their children because of the
presence cf a large araiy oamp; those of the latter unit, because of the
presence of an expanding war industry.

#here Child Welfare Services vac active locally previous to
July 1947, there has continued to be core and core interest in the progras
sn3 a greater desire to use it for the benefit of the children of the
eofi&unltlee concerned* rcuthbridge, Sturbridge and Charlton have aseoaed

' far cor* financial responsibility than in the past. The tcvns of
Vebst*»r, Dudley a Oxford, button and !>ouglas, though still not ready to
accept a greater finrneial burden, have re- vealel a widening interest.
While in ite early ftage the vork centered to a rreat extent in Webster,
the largest town of the unit, it is new apparent that e.t lesst tvo of
the other tcvnc are beginning to seek a full ehere of the service. The
Barnstable Child Guidance Clinic has thrived beyond all expectations.
The Department cf Kcnt&l Health has continue,;', even during tn* severe
wer-cfiuse 1 shortage cf psychiatrists and psychologists, to cive the
A8sl r t'.nce originally guaranteed by the Taunton State hospital. Parente
snd teschers have use : thie organization eo eagerly that the waiting list
hr.e, st t i&e i , reached ?osevfhr.t unwlee proportions.

During ench sonth ^ore than 50C children receive direct casework
service b'ithin there five local oreae - children presenting health,
ben vlor, nnj personality probleas, sose in incipient, others in ^ore
advanced stages - children who, except in rare instances, vould find
help through no othrr social agency, Many others receive indirect
-SEistance through tne advisory and referral service of the Child Welfare
eonsultsnt* • We believe that a large number of families approaching the

breaking point have been saved by the vork of local cae* workers and con-
sultant; alike. Set, for lac)s of adequate support, we ff.ee contraction
rather than tr.e expansion vnici: tr.e state appears eo sorely to nerd; and
the children, whe nr.ve already borne war's heavie st burdens, cust pay the

pricf of thie inadequacy.
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SOCIAL SFSYICr FCT- CHIPPLH) CglL^gg

Physically nnndicapped children cn register July 1, 1943 13,755

Children reported July 1, 1943 - June 30, 1944

Sew caf<?8 2G70
Old oases (follow-up investigations} 41-59 6.729

20,484

Removed fro£ register* 666
Duplicate intake 4659 5 . .?g5

Physically handicapped children on register June 30, 1944 15,159

Host of the inforelation cn children reported ca^e frost the
cities end towns reporting in compliance with General Lave, Chapter 71
Section 46A. Kany children, however, were referred for consultation
service by other public or private agencies or by individuals interested
in handicapped children.

Rheumatic fever continued the chief disability, but a sarked
Increase In the nu&ber of deafened children reported cade deafness the
second aajor cause of handicaps. Other cauaes followed closely their
order of frequency cf previous years, nasely: infantile paralysis,
congenital deformities, defective virion, cerebral palsy, respiratory
dlrcrdere, epilepsy, osteomyelitis, and fractures. Less frequent but
equally important disabilities were scoliosis, bone and joint tubercu-
losis, arthritis, and paralysis each as progressive auscular dyetrophy,
ayatonla congenita, Friedreich's Ataxia, and paralysis resulting froa
spinal cord injuri«sj

Those who pre rent no special aedical or social problea, or who
are under the active supervision of an appropriate agency, are revi

•

-

only as often s«? necessary to keep th* Information on car register
reasonably current. However, whe re the o ri.fi nr. 1 Investigation in icai's

a need, scae children are seen at least once a yrar.

During the oast year C0C3 children's cases have been worked on,

i.e., the 6729 sinus the 666 removed fro® the register. As in other
yrars, many children were found to hp in need of services such er: asslstan
in obtaining hospitalisation or appropriate institutional care; assistance
in aaJustsent back into school; help in obtaining suitable special trainlnr

or referral to local private or public agencies for faslly service. »ith

the increase in the number of deaf children reported, we were called upon

to aspist an unusual nusfter in obtaining further acdic«l care, lip-res ling

instruction, hearing aids, or admission to schools for the leaf.

•Handicapped children arr continue "; on the regie ter

until their disability is corrected, they pas?

their twenty-first birthday, die, or cov^ out of

the state





The continued Interchange of eervicee with the Departaantf of
Public Health and Hducation, snd the splendid coop' ration of the rany
public nnd privets organizations in the ~03u.,cnwealth interested in
handicapped children, greatly facilitated the work of obtainlnr the
iervices needed for these children.

Cf these 6063 children, there vcre under active medical care 5036
as follove:

privately 1746
in clinics 2777
in hospitals, convalescent hones
or other institutions 515

and not under active medical care 1025

7ff8 being seen infrrcuently by doctors or in clinics and the
resalndcr having completed treatment or refused further medical care.

Total 606-3

Analyzing the case group vith reference to their schooling,
ve found

physically unable to attend regular schools 2294

Cf these there were:
in special schools or classes 433
approved for hone instruction 1432
and net rsco&^endcd for hose instruction 429

because they were too ill, mentally unable £c profit by
further Instruction, beyond school age an:! not interested
in further education, or referred for Institutional care
ot soae f&ore appropriate plan of education and eedic&l care.

The reaalnin. frroup, totaling 3769

included 'hose v*r_o had finished high school or
left school at 16 535

* of pre -school age 179
" able to attend regular public school

classes {Z7B of tfcess receiving
supplesr ntary instruction in lip-
reading or speech training) 3055

Total 6063

During the past year the Department has considered and has
discussed Informally vith the Department of Public Health the questions
of duplication between this unit and the ! epartasnt of Public Health's
medical social workers, and the validity of this unit's place in the

Aspartatent cf Public Welfare versus the De-partaent cf Public Bealtfc or

Department of Education - vith both of which it works cloerly while being

unrelatsd to any other unit in the Division of Child Guardianship, These

dlscuseions should be carried further in the cosinr year vith a view to

deciding upon asking for legislation tc effect a transfer cf the unit to car

of the other Lepertaents.
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TUITION of CHILDREN under the CARE and CONTROL of the DXPAHTIttNT

Under the operation of General Laws, ohapter 76, sections 7 to
10 inclusive, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, governing
reimbursements by the Commonwealth for tuition and transportation of
state wards in public schools, bills received from 260 cities and towns
for the tuition and transportation of 4,884 children amounting to
$313,483.97 - viz., tuition #284,393.53, transportation $29,090.44 -

were audited by the department and paid by the Treasurer of the
Commonwealth during the year ending June, 1944. The location
of the children was as follows:

Abington, 12
Acton, 24
\oushnet, 8
Adorns, 7
Agawam, 11
Amesbury, 4
.Amherst, 35
Arlington, 34
Ashby, 5
Asnfield, 14
Ashlend, 14
Athol, 14
Attleboro, 14
Avon, 2
Barnstable, 8
Becket, 10
3adford, 6
Belchertown, 43
Bellingham, 31
Belmont , 7
Berkley, 13
Berlin, 19
Bernardston, 6
3everly, 9
Billerica, 45
Blandford, 4
Bolton, 11
Boston, 342
Bourne, 1
Braintree, 13
Bridgewater, 19
Brimfield, 25
Brockton, 55
Brookfield, 4
Brookline, 1
3uokland, 11
Bnnlington, 15
"ambridge, 53
Canton, 20
Carver, 7
Charlton, 6
Chelmsford, 23
Chelsea, 4
Cheshire, 25

Chester, 23
Chicopee, 16
Clarksburg, 5
Clinton, 46
Colrain, 8
Concord, 5
Conway, 25
Dalton, 2
Denvers, 8
Dartmouth, 12
Dedhaa, 35
Deerfield, 7
Dennis, 4
Dover, 1
Dracut, 22
Dudley, 1
Duxbury, 6
3. Bridgewater, 10
E. Brookfield, 5
H. Longmeedow, 4
"asthampton, 5
Saston, 30
Zrving, 18
Everett, 40
Fairhaven, 12
Fall River, 9
Falmouth, 3
Fitchburg, 4
Foxborough, 46
Framingham, 62
Franklin,. 43
Freetown, 12
Gardner, 3
Georgetown, 10
Gill, 3
Grafton, 21
Grenby, 19
Granville, 1
0t. 3arrington, 1
Greenfield, 16
Groton, 10
Groveland, 4
Hadley, 26
Halifax, 10

Hampden, 9
Hanover, 8
Hanson, 30
Herdwick, 15
Harvard, 16
Harwich, 6
Hatfield, 1
Haverhill, 49
Hawley,, 12
Heath, 11
Hinghas, 15
Hinsdale, 11
Holbrook, 6
Holden, 1
Holliston, 22
Holyoke, 37
Hopkinton, 12
Hudson, 34
Huntington, 10
Ipswich, 1
Kingston, 5
Lakeville, 5
Lancaster, 6
Lawrence, 7
Leioester, 9
Leominster, 32
Lexington, 35
Leyden, 1
Lincoln, 1
Lowell r 124
Ludlow, 6
Lynn, 30
Maiden, 41
Mansfield, 11
ilarblehead, 4
Marion, 15
Marlborough, 77
k'arshfield, 7
I'attapoisett, 9
I*aynard, 2

!/edfield, 5
Medford, 68
Medway, 48
Melrose, 28

Hendon, 7
I'errimao, 12
Hethuon, 10
Middleborough, 16
f/iddloton, 2

Milford, 39
Millbury, 20
Millie, 17
Hilton, 10
Monson, 30
Montague, 17
Natick, 52
Needham, 2
New Bedford, 45
Mew Braintree, 1

New Salem, 7
Newburyport, 6
TTe-vvton, 66
Norfolk, 1

North Andover, 1

North Attleborough, 2

No. Brookfield, 12
Northampton, 12
Horthborough, 11
Northbridge, 15
Uorthfield, 7
Norton, 4
Norwell, 10
Norwood, 32
Oakham, 1

Orange, 8

Oxford, 35
ralmer, 65
3-eabody, 5
I elham, 15
Pembroke, 17
Fepperoll, 4
Petersham, 10
Fhillipston, 1

Pittsfield, 15
Plainfield, 13
Plainville, 2

riyraouth, 13
Flympton, 1





Frovincetown, 1

Quincy, 2S
Randolph, 41
Raynhaa, 23
Reading, 3
Rehoboth, 5
Revere, 25
Roohester, 16
Rookland, 13
Russell, 3
Rutland, 10
Salem, 7
alisbury, 6
Send isfield, 2

Sandwloh, 6
Sau^us , 36
Savoy, 7
Soituate, 1

Sharon, 21
Sheffield, 4
Shelburne, 18

Sherborn, 2
Shrewsbury, 18
Somerset, 7
Somenrille, 78
South Hadley, 5
Southampton, 7
Southboroutth, 26
Southbridge, 14
Southwiclc, 13
Spencer, 11
Springfield, 32
Sterling, 16
Stonehara, 15
Stoughton, 60
Stow, 7
Sturbridge, 24
Sudbury, 8
Sutton, 4
Swampscott, 2
Swansea, 15
Taunton, 36

Tempieton, 16
Tewicsbury, 15
Townsend, 8
Tyngsborough, 8
Upton, 6
Uxbridge, 12
Wakefield, 35
Vales, 8
Vialpole, 13
Waltham, 18
Ware, 59
Wareham,, 26
barren, 14
Watartown, 16
Wayland,, 12
Wellesley, 20
Wendell, 5
Vest Boylston, 9
W. Bridgemiter, 8
V/. Brookfield, 20
West Newbury, 9

W. Springfield, 13
Westborough, 14
Weatfield, 75
Westford, 21
Westminster, 13
Weston, 4
Westport, 8

Wostvood, 4
Weymouth, 36
Whitman, 7
Wilbraham, 3
Williamsburg, 10
Villiamatown, 17
Wilmington, 42
Winchendon, 12
Winchester, 26
Vinthrop, 9
Woburn, 267
Worcester, 42
Wrenthan, 4
Yarmouth, 4





PHILIP NICHOLS. cnAIBitAN

(See Annual Report of the St*te Board of Housing)

DI7ISI0TT OF JIJV^TILS THAIMIHG

ROKQHABLX JORS J\ P-KRKIHS, DIH3CSGB

Vnlt^r C. Bell, Executive Secretary
(41 «t. Vernon Street, Boston)

(See Annual Report or the Maesachu r-.f:ttfl Training Schools)

mammons ukdkp. ra ibpabtk^ji1

fhe follo^inr: brief atateoonts relate to the general supervision
of each of the five institutions under the deparfeaent. These reports
ere followed by comparative and s>ore detailed consideration of tho
financial ndrolni stration of the institutions. further details about
the tfork of the various Institutions nay ho found in the Institution
reports vhich are published separately.

SB8 SJKTf HOSPITAL AKy rmSSSABX, s&txsBaa*

Provides infirrsary care for needy persons not chargeable for

support to any city or town. Insane pernons and those vith con-

trol o«as disease? are not admitted.

(See Annual ^erort of the trustee?, of the awkebury s trwO

Hospital and Infirsary)

X'^I^WY T^ARTMSSH'I hi- TILS RlAfk *AM, S2ST^7.K2

(H&£#r t*-e Peprrtnent of Correction)

JAK3S A* WARfWH, SUP !^.PIVilKLXH?

Pro-i^es infirmary care for indigent persons (rsale) not dtter^eablfl

to any ?ity or to^/n.

(See Annual Report of the Statu Fans)





MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL SCHOOL, CANTQH

johh k. pi?®. Ha n., mspxBinvsMim

Provide* care and schooling for tho crippled end daforaod children

of the Oonwonvealth; a school with hospitnl facilities.

(See Annual Keport of the Trustees of tho Massachusetts

Hospital School)

LTAttt SCHOOL FOP. BOYS, WSSTBOBOtJGH

CHARLKS A. B0BQ1S, SUPKRlHTKlfDBSW

Provides custodial care and Industrial training for telinaueBt

boys under fifteen years of age; cottage plan.

(See Annual Report of the trustees of tfc« Gn&B»chu*«tts

draining <:cueole)

nrsusffim school r-on sots, ansisr

F.OB'JiT T, GK8T, SEP^ISTKSPKBT

Prnridee custodial cam and industrial training for hoys over

fifteen end under twenty-one years of *'ge; only boy* under eighteen nay be

admitted.

(See Annual ?*port of the trustees of the J'aasachu setts

Training Schools)

IirTCJSTKIAL SCHOOL VQTt GUcLS, LAKCAST3B

^ISS V, KARIOB 30LLW3f WPBBH ?U3l2B«f

Provides custodial care and industrial training for delinquent

girls under seventeen yeers ^ **• nt tiae of cosunit-*nt.

(nee Annual Report of the Trustees of the fesnacfcuMtts

Training Schools

5CFS37X5X0V OP X.Hr?ITUTI(WS

Ir. the natter of financial supervision, the

and enaly.es institution expenditures, keeping constantly In nine the unction

If the nstitution and the relation of its bunins.s to the care, education,

and velfnre of the innate.. The following tables ere desired to show In

detail the financial condition o' ench institution.
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Utslar the provisions or General ^ws. Chapter 77, ruction 2.

the four Gaunt? training echoola for truants antf habitual »c>*ool cffo:
dare &r** subject tc th* v.t»itatlon of this iapartsant, ahlah 1c re
to report tharaon in ita annual report*

na as of tba school* antf tha Super!ntend enta are &s foil;

Lussax County twtiadt»g .''aSocl, Laurence, 2a&M I • ?atlx»r
HassftfSan County ^mining fcliooi, Sprln&flaid ffaading EI11a)

'.
: osaa V* ullivan

i'ladlcaex County Training rchool, Sortta csislrafora
«T« i.«rle Wotten

vorcestar county training cc?*ocl, OateJalo (raat Soylston)
-'•ililar. ... Seachout

Zarwr^neo, y«s»*

Jan* 1# 1045 Soya fttfetnft&qs echoed • <4
.Tar.* 1, 1044 Goys attending *«l«*al «

-Ischargad during 3043 So. 26
i^ittad during lt*43 .20

Full capaalty So* 71

3a£g*t appropriation for 1943 - }47#030.
Na t~expandlturoe for 3L943 * ££#S83*
£&%et appropriation for 1S>44 • ©3*500*

Feeding ::ills # l^ecu

A&aattis» Ma^s*

Jan, 1# 1543 Boys attending school £e« 29

Jan. 1# 1944 : 07s attending school So* 31

t laeh&rfied during 1943 '.o* 17
larolae ^a* 19
Admissions Murine 12*3 :;r'* 54

mil capacity

acxSget appropriation for 1942 - £28#GDe«
net ezpeaa; turos for 1943 - S2,coi*
Budt.ot appropriation for 1044 - 51* ft;^*

/o





Ko» Cholsasford, J»aaiu

Jan# lf*43 B&$m attcti^ln^ school Re* 119
Jan* X, 1344 Boyc atieridlrv; school 5k># 109

risshar^oS tlurls^ 1942 Kc* 120
^drittod tiurlr^ 1042 9*« llo

total capacity Be* 13&

3g%et appropriation for 1943 - £77*000,
Hot ituroa for 1943 - 83#&79«
gttd^rt appropriation for 1344 - &4»ojo«

*mmM*£m :t^n tmgmm- school

,?ar.« 1# 1945 Bo^a attending school ! o#§4
|aJ(W 1# 1944 Utoye attending school 8o«$t

r-isahar£<s& d-^rint 1043 Ho* 45
«A&itt<K2 during He* 43

Pftll capacity GO

'• suSgat appropriation for 1043 - $53#g30«
Pot expenditures for 1943 - 34, 549 •

;v.:u^ot a?- roprlatton for 1343 - 33, 423.





i

1 6 roeatreg by eh&ptor 121* f»«»ettaa 6 of the Ccneml Lowe, 111 eitlae cut
tcvns repertod 1,783 chll ir«n (9?4 bojra cn4 809 #*lrlc) vrp^vrtaC onttElC© of
Inflna&rlei on July U 1943 nm; Jen-inry X„ 1944. lioce children, vith th«
exception of ttppreslretely Ll£ o* Ujo muber, «ore nocrte.1 In foster hones t*
rntor. rrrytiv* froia &r.f30 ft vest: i** a few eosse to ee hi/*h ft* SlCv fe vet* la
cthor en*ec« '"ha r? t«s Most eoMBOeljr In effect vraro in the nu»^ free
S~.EC to *f.#CO ft v*&fm t*he nuae>«r ef *hl!4ron placed In ee*oola, hoc

t
Itrl»#

asd fcaetltntiona oboe* little eh/u>/« frcs _l*«t peer.

The cStios onA tovne msorting, rn"- the ondber oS* eh&inroa r«joaffie£

follow:

Mnes, '
Oree&flold, 3

gestae^ 1 - -

1

»!oror, 2 HkO*?, 1

ftrliactoa. Kctfloll. 1 Roffteeter, 1
Holyo""8. 3
Bopblntoa, 1

roc^scA, 1

tthol, 1 Salea, SO
kttlefeer?, 2 t^*i?V*ro, 2 "enaiefleia, 1
>m*t*l>le, €
"•llSogiiSC, C teestaster, 14 roeerifUlo, 3
Servrljr, (> &evaU, 12 fo-ithbrl^-;;^. 2

BtllevlftR, 1 *'a tth %^l«y, 2
Boston, 1173 Iweohtirg, 3 r^rlc f$*l«, 11

ft«whoa, 3I^lntroe, P.

3roehtoB. ir> "*Uc"«n, 12
2reefclioe, S ttftr%X«&tt&£, 1 tttto^, 7.

&ortri4fre, 1C- ScaBOftea, 14

fitter, 4 Kathoea, S flOHtieei 5, 1

Otwrltoa, 4 GbKbrS^e. 6
;~hel*ofor% 2
Ch»lfc*>ju, 4 SJlferil, @ ^arehsft, 4

ffiwolatre, 1 £$lten« 2

E&tapse, 2 ilSBMBf 3 Sfrtertawn, 3
ClietaR, 1 £antaer*t. ? '"'ebstrr, 5

?ee6hos» 1 ^elle$ler9 2
•

fcltofl. 1 ^eatftel^ £
ve«tr4in5tf?r# <

•
- rt ygttfc, 3 ^ewiaryport, :

• «ct*;»^, E

Sevtoa* ic
t*^c?*4t, 4 Serfoik, 1 nieawh^ 5

' *ot Seajgaee :ov, 1 !>erth ft&taB, 1 ^lliaBcftotta, 1

~***r«tt. 6 Sortfcfte&S, 1 ^lanhoR^eA, 7
T orth i-e^U*. I ^lne*»«et*rt 1

Pnlrxnth, 1 HortOO, 1 ^ree«ter# ITT

^onioo # 1 Tijjmwt.lt, 3

Cerflaer, 12 ft»a«^r# 4
ftloneestor, 4 i-*?»hroke, 1

^Oiia - 1.733^rftfton., 1 Plttfffleld, c

r^mnt BorrlagtOB, 1
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THE PENALTY INCURRED BY CERTAIN CITIES AND TOtt»

FOh FAILURE TO BAKE

TfiEIB RETURNS OF POOR RELIEF DURING THE Li!

OF APRIL, 1944

Under sections 32-35 of chapter il? of the General Laws, thedepartment reported to the Treasurer or the Commonwealth thlnames or cities and towns which failed to LkTthSJ retuml
?LP

»S
r V

l
liCl dur^ the Eonth <>r April, together £??h

Si hi v
nt
,^nS

en
S
lty ^rred in each Instance as for™!:holbrook, C;6.0Q; Sudbury, U.OOjTisbuiy, £9.00.

*°-°7' s -





personal eervlcee of officers ud employees la the office of the Commissioner

Mrrises other then pereoael. traveling expanses, offic. supplies and expenses lathe 'office*** * the ' Coma i.s loner
j, faer* of Houalag - Porsoaal Services

iu Board •* Ho*»li« " rf ..""""X.»r""""I.."
fats* prl°r 7<*rt ~ AdaluHtrotloa IT -

personal services of officers ud enployees la the Division of Aid aad Belief

„rrio»« other thaa personal, laciudlag travellag expeaaee aad offlco su plies aad OHulpa^nt iVthe ilviiloa ef

Aid and Belief

the support of sick, ladlgeat persons who be ye no legal settlement by cities and towns for the current year aad
previo ia years

.^1 ,f oasettled lad Ifeat parsons by eltloa aad towns for the current year aad previous year*

.^rsrr aid aad traaaportatlon of nasattled parsons aad shipwrecked aaaaaa by cities aad towns for current year a
prevloae years

>- X C t, t T «

s-Pi.ro rUtioae

6*3.980,00
t.Or/j.OO

19.333.25
5,Oj0.00

26l, 2«0.00
19,000.00

7l.13t.rt
1

25.033.5
t u Dependent Children for the current year aad preTlous years

peases Incurred la connection with smallpox aad other diseases ddangerous to public health for current A previous
years

,
assistance - for re insureement of cities aad towns for t..e current year aad previous year, to be la

addltloa to other state revenues specified by law

t
AaelsWace - porsoaal services

1 if Assistance - expenses

r tat aalateaaaeo aad expense of the Sewknbury State Hospital aad lafiraary

ttsbwry SUte Hospital aad lafiraary - Fuel Conversion Iquipaent

«U**ry State Hospital aad lafiraary - Turbo-Geaeratlon Omit

t personal services of officers aad employees la the Division of Child Guardianship ...

r services other thaa porsoaal, office supplies aad eaulpaent in the Division of Child Guar iaashlp

r ta* care aad aalateaaaeo of children la the care of the division of Child Cueddlaaship for current year a
previous years

ltloa 1» the public schools of children hoarded by the Division of Child Guardianship for current a previous years

of the Naeeaehusette Hospital School

iteabasette Hospital School - Cottage for Patleata

isnthnsette Hospital School - low boilers

r personal services of the Executive Secretary aad employees la the Division of Juvenile training, office of the

J&cfc* ^ irZl-Z^ $<U~r*<" (
trustees

1 services other thaa porsoaal, travsl, aad other expenses of the members of the board aad eaployoos, office

supplies aad eaulpaeat la the Division of Juvenile Training, office of the Trustees

« personal services of agents la the dlvlsloa for boys paroled and boarded la families

* services other t>e» personal, including traveling expenses of the agenta aad boys and necersary office supplies

and equipment

„ teard, clothing, medical, aad other expenses incidental to the care of boye

• personal ssrvicee of agenta la the dlvlsloa for atrle paroled froa the Industrial School for Olrla

ir traveling expeases of said ageats, for the girls paroled, for hoard, medical, aad other care of girls, for ser-

vices other thaa porsoaal. aad for office equipment aad supplies

r neiatenaace of the Industrial School for Boys

4a* trial School for Boys - Tor the purchase of load

Mistrial School for Boys - Tor the purchase of lead

dwtrlal School for Boys - repair of fire daaago to lafiraary Building '"***"

t aalateaaaeo of the Industrial school for 81rl.
... . .

r saUteaanee of the L/aen School for Boye

e*lota aad pao meats on account of reiaburseaent lor \db auppo* >
w

P W
lafiraary. State ?ara. aad Massachusetts Hospital School

cstpts for sale of paper •

celpt* for licenses to aalatala infant boarding homes

Heists for roat of Sobblas /are, salpole
' TOTALS

U to Dependent Children, 0.5. Great. . .

.

U ige assistance, D.S. Great

till tolfare Serrleee, U.S. Croat

arllian ear assistance
iTiliaa Baergeacy Belief
01 to Dapcadeats of aaemy Alleaa

arises to Children of <or)clag Mother.

2.966.1^01'
15fc.05o.Ofc'

to.y39.aoMf
M.037.7«
12,500.4V

1.316,10040
75.6oo.00;
>.o%?.%2

293.I85.OO
fc,ou,.oo

(1) leclude. Wlaac. fro. prevlou. *«>r8P'^"
A; jl c<

(2) Paid by State Treasurer froa He.euehue.tt. A.B.C

3 ylid bj receipt, fro. federal COT«*«at

...y.

Tak aad Peciag Coamlssioa

13 .3«6.5J
9,90a .3D

2,000. JO

JBSbSL

* 7?o.72

929.00

no. 00

3*9.99

&65.17

159.«5*.5«
«.76

1.690.«
275--

»517.9^.^

term*,

5.?o«.72

ho*.sfc

i$2» . 97 «7

THE PF NZIPAL FINANCIAL ITEMS OF
THIS REPORT ARE 'N AGREEMCNT
WITH THE C<~MPTROl:EP.'S~J300KS.





r

llSCii, VUk tuDIfcft

Appro ?rV»Uo»«

* 6t.9».oo
4.000.00
X9.313.25
5. ooo. oo

261.2W.J0
19,000.00

25.083. ooj

8,418.280.38

156.Oj6.o6'

80.539.2l4.50
2

tt.0j|.7t

12.500.00

1.316. lot. 00,

75.600-0^
34,t4t,42

293. Xt5.^
6,000.00

1.921.500.00
353,000.00
250.440.0^

16.030. 00

"Woo e "

8,000.00

53.940.00

It, 000. 00

20,000.00

35.230.00

17,500.00
217.500.00

3 .^0,0^
2,000.00

5.*3?.<»

its . 850.00
345,000.00

9.073.9*
6,000.00'

i 2.4o4.0V6.03j

13 .386.53
9,90* .to

2,000. «>

* 141.3*MS

86t.05i.59
3.9«7.9»

19.333.25

* 720.78 *.77tf*7

260,300.52
lt.99t.23

929.00 7«.X35.77

110.00 84,120.20

369.99 MsMTO.to

565.XT 8.946.951.X8
X35.922.45

It. 765. a7. 79
88,037.78
9.801.70

1.250.326.15
61.146.56

290.965.65
4.430.63

353.47X.07 -X.92X.500.00
313.483.57
244. 56O. 27

- x^gy^jp

x5.017.lt

x.554.2?
58.92X.t4

14.908. 86

X7.420.47
34.4t9.35

X4.4oo.j3
ZU.77t.93

3.810.36
17t.9t9.01
3it3.462.O8

t.980.51

159.854.5*
t.76

I.69O.OO
275-00

$517.9^.29 «««J10'^£- <

iV

1.797.016.85

5.?6t.72

3-7** i7*.023i609.77
4o.207.*7

404.86

40.207-
4.788.75

-

1,258,16..

780.78

989.00

XXC.00

365.99

565.X7

353.
i*7X.07

-1!>9. 85^.58

t.T6
1.690.00

275.00
35t.i39.7i

5.761.72

404.86

'^m^J- ^mrtz^i
1

a59.t54.5t

i^76' 7™ 7~-rTiv* dUcontUwed .ad *>«*r

Mtunwd to I«4«ra Go»rn~at

>564. 513.29

92t.*i
12.04

973.4t
1.77

X.01

902. 10
X86.150.lt

19.3

20.173.:8

1.773. 932.A

2.698.30
65.773. t5

14.453.44
34.t42.t8

8.a9-35
I.569.37

16.516.03
5.179.73
1.1»>5.21

1.012.88

J.<MV 7/

445.71
1,018.16

3.091.14

2.579.53
740.65

3.099.67
5.721.07
3.000.OO
2.000.00
1.886.64

9.860.99
1.537.92

93.45
6.000.00

»g.iy. fc*9 . «5 -

607.029.18
l.tll.387.75

5.849.X0

8,597-78
9.908.80

741.84





PART II

PRIVATE CHARITABLE CORPORATIONS

Arthur Q. Rotoh, Goaraisaioner

Supervisors

1188 Florence G. Dickson Hiss Alice K. Kolntlre

Iflsa Mary C. Robinson

Government supervision of private charitable corporations is provided in

hree legislative enactments, the first of which requires the Department of

ublio welfare to investigate all applications for charitable charters, while

;he second and third call for annual inspection and annual reporting. In

ibe following pages of this part of the report the functions of the department

ind the year's work under these several statutes are explained. This state-

lent is followed by a tabulation of some of the essential figures shoving

he financial condition of the various oharltiea.

Investigation of Charitable Organizations Seeking Incorporation

General Laws (Ter. Ed.) chapter IK), section 6, provides that the

apartment shall investigate, give a public hearing, and report its findings

o the Secretary of the Coa&onwealth, in all oases of charitable organisations

hlch seek a certificate of incorporation. During the year ending June 30,

,944, 50 applications for oharters have been referred under the provisions

f this et&tute. toe departaent has completed its investigation, given

earings and reported on 24 applications, including & received prior to the

leglnning of the year.

Action has been taken by the Secretary of the Commonwealth on 29

pplioatlons as listed below. Twenty-four (24) of these petitions have been

ranted and oharters issued, while 8 have been refused.

American Beautioians Victory war Relief Assoc., Inc.
Anthony-Hunt-Hamilton Post, Ho. 221, Inc.
Associated 40 & a Club of Greater Springfield
Baltic Evangelical Mission, Inc.
Bethel Help Association, Incorporated
Cambridge Camping Association, Ino.
Cambridge Community Federation
Children's Haven Ino.
Children to Palestine, Inc.
Church of the Covenant Fund, Inc., The
Cohasset Hospital, Incorporated, The
Community Center of Cohasset, Inc., The
Easthanpton Community and War Fund, Inc.
Foeter Foundation of Leominster, Ino.
Framlnghara Jewish Philanthropies Ino.
Girl scout Council of Somervilie. Inc.

/of





Goldman Charitable Foundation, I no.
Haffenreffer Benevolent Corporation
Intersoholaatlo Foundation
Kaplan Family Charity Fund
Leominster Recreation Center, In©.
Newton Group, Inc., The
Northbridge Nursing Association, Ino.
Pan-Laoonlan Association
Sheloh Khali 'a Electric Choir, Ino.
Springfield U. S, o. Community Committee, Ino.
United War Mothers of America Inc.
Villa L'Assomptlon Ino.
Voroester Fresh Air Fund, Ino.

Supervision of Charitable Corporations

General Laws (Ter. Ed.} ohapter 121, section 7, requires the Department

of Public welfare, upon the request or with the oonsent of a charitable

corporation, to make annual inspection or investigation of such corporation.

During the past year supervision of incorporated charities has been

continued through visits and conferences by the supervisors. There have

been 204 inspections involving many consultations and visits to institutions.

There have been 692 Inquiries regarding particular charities and

general matters related to the field of private charity.

Number and Classification of Incorporated Charities in Massachusetts

Of the 1,44? charitable corporations which made returns to this depart-

ment during 1944, 154 are homes for the aged; 141 are hospitals, sanatoria

and other institutions for the sick; 147 are nursing societies and other

health agencies; 280 are agencies giving family service and relief; 134 are

child-serving agenolce; 1?8 are youth agencies; 9S are settlements and

neighborhood centres; and 123 are federations, foundations, and community

chests. The remaining 212 form a miscellaneous group chiefly civic or

eleemosynary in their nature.

Annual reports of Charitable Corporations

General Laws (Ter. Ed.) ohapter 180, section 12, provides that a

charitable corporation incorporated within this Commonwealth must make to

iLle department an annual financial return on or before the first day of

for two successive years to make the report, the Supreme Court may decree

its dissolution. Figures from the financial reports of corporations for

Wie last year tre given on the following pages. The abstraote are arranged

towns in alphabetical order under each town, <

(0<e





An analysis of the returns made in 1944 shoved the total property,

real and personal, of all these charities to be §400,733,129.

Subscriptions and donations amounted to 119, 689,726. Earnings and

refunds, including receipts from beneficiaries, vere &49, 641, 627.

Receipts from interest and dividends on investments totaled 09, 066,461.

Legacies vere received to the amount of $6,033,647. Total current

receipts were §77, 941, 648. Total current expenditures vere £75, 657, 897.

ffotal paid for salaries and wages amounted to #28,647,442.

In 1944, 6 corporations were dissolved by deoree of the Supreme

Court. The list follow* :-

Registration of Foreign Charitable Corporations

j
General Laws (Ter. £d. ) chapter 180, section 12A, requires a charitable

corporation Incorporated elsewhere than in Kassachusetts, which engages in

charitable work or raises funds within the Commonwealth, to file with the

department (1) a true copy of its charter or certificate of incorporation,

12) a true copy of its constitution and by-laws, and (3) an annual report

on or before November first. Approximately 90 foreign corporations are

aomplying with the law.

Ho Endorsement of Private Charitable Organizations

The Department of Public Welfare endorses no private charitable organi-

sation or agency. This rule is absolute, regardless of the known standing

)f any suoh society. Inspection and publication of th© annual return in this

voiu&ie uo no u utouu «n/jjiv««*, «•» «— » «
,'*

covery ©f conditions calling for «o»f«Bi»ati©n« Mo agenoy is warranted,

therefore, in:jwing the fact of inspection in such manner as to lead the

pftolie to believe that the department approves or In any sense commends its

Corporations Dissolved

Aseoolate Nursery School, Inc.
Assyrian National Union, Inc.
Bais Hatveloh
Family Welfare Society of Haverhill
Vudeans", Inc.
Worcester War Relief Fund, Inc., The





FOR ABSTRACTS FROM
FINANCIAL REPORTS OF CHARITABLE COEPOfiATIOSS

Call at Office of

Supervisors of Incorporated Charities

* * *
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Attention is directed to the fact that the Dopartnent lac
not the power tc enforce irecoianewletlcns* The : tatutes provide tL&t
the Xov-iertsent visit en infirsnary and as e result of seen visit :,aire
such suitable recommendations to the welfare bo^-TJ of eiMes end towns
as eonId be necessary*

Daring **>e P^ot j-oer the infi retries at C sford enc HandelOh
cloeod.

Share have been no new infirmaries constructed curing
this ^6t'» I^provoi.contc have been jade In a great raa^ infirrarles
tc their present structures*

r
#*e iriTirmry visitors arc local residents giving t?>eir

services under the Cocrslssloner's ap:-«tnfeaM:t* -noes in ofrice nw
are: f.ndover, r rs» Frank !*• .iri^msf 3oeton, Hiss V.-sarem *• -allyj
;-astfjanpton, £ra* •:. J* o*Meill| rail l iver, S£?e* Joseph • Jorroj
?itc:-;buro, Srs* :'• S&eaj &reonfi«la v fere* Henry &• Mash* i-olyoke,
£rs* John £* Jasjsej raider., #rs* Catlscrine A» Lovejoy and Pre* illen
v.'ooifsen; ranchestar, rrs* draco lm Porteri *enta£«e. Sirs* ichard \*
Lysaaaj rantucket* ^tss ri lured. E« crooks j Ke^burypcrt, Krs« rretiericO:
Sighs ''opfc i»das?e, Wlas Tone gertfcraof north Attleboro, Stre* .onrietta
• LAvIn^ctc-nf gorthaspton, Miss -^lara C* aa&m? r or*?rvl lie, I ra*

Jsar^tssrite ;..* .Caulerj £<prlretold, L:rs* laure §• Connors and Bra*
gatberlne ii. Haters *0*nsend, Hre» Jarea &» .-jennett; v-sit:.an, !.rr»

Anna Feggf "arrcn, *
Jrs* L'dna Inland*

Beetoil puretasec the foJJUwing articles: two dressing
OftrrlSgeSj 12 pre. bedsides, 1 vheel stretcher, 2 ^atc*? bees, 2 small
dressing carriages, 8 ice re^rl^eraters, 1 rortable sender, 1 ox^en
tent, 2 orthopedic bode, 3 sedicina cabinets* to relieving improve-
nents vers alec radc? eisse mrdfoid aod fir© boat conneotor purohaie)
ent! in- tailed, 2 coore ami fraaes installed, fix*! coop installed,
alterations t-.. erici-* »alle, r*^2&88&*mt or «ood partition elth brlcir
one, aw roof on t-.nrei tfarda, extensive repairs to ermine in po*,?er

house, retire to electric underground eablea, also tc boiler feed
p3RPp bric:< work on 6 boilers In inawsr house, furalsho^ er~; insti-lloxi

d-vasb waiter doors arvi s^fet^ Oato, rep&irs tc front wfcarf, furniture
and llnoleuss installed, ucoustles inatalled, cellin^c in aintnG ro-^s

installed, encineis overiianled, pure^afee in^ taJULatloe of stoaa
radiation in fire ho:.:se, repairs to £3 cU^ara used for ti«n«pertatlea
of patients* visitors and e^ploj-ees fron inctitution to mainland*

PertBCoth renovateo: euildiag*
r

ibis incited pair.tln^,,

paporirc a?^ carpentry. ?*11 r.iver pai^teo several roec«s :-ad

refriceratore renovated, oJ»nsed neatif^ plant, rsrecolled lar^o
store la basement, installed uraSns, resodellea Coo*s, r>:redelled
both recti* S* Kedlej repaired roof and barn, toQgbt a net tea?- of

horses, alec a used nasurs spr?fcder* BsverBiXl HMte tonoral retire
on house end out buildings* 1lolyeto roaeeorate.. v.Li.-in^.. r:or:e, rxsn*

tablcreerc porehased a-xl linoleum laid, ve:»tia.-. blinde a:%. drap#2lM
pHTitmwm matilfttiafc tma installed, fcl tenon ctcrer:^ •••Inf.*. ^
vent' lateo.





l^eonlaster tsade £«ner*l ijaproveTsents* Ulddlobcro eir^lad
outside of hosse* B>nt«s«e Installed a rxrc we tor supply* ovporyport
repaired roof, renewed pligsola&, replaced old fire escape doozs,
repaired rcol, installed new sash and acroonin4>, did sor*> paint1t\>
Pittefield dI4 general painting. Installed fluorescent UgbtUsji
replaced stean linos* Bmlma painted root», rebuilt enclosed plaszs*
5et2thbridgS converted fumoao to coal* Spencer painted, lnatallod
new reef end purchase© of screens were rado, porches wore rorsodelled,
alec fc.itchon* ^ownsend had a nev? well driver; end Installed .^ot end
coli! w&.t*sr, singled bam* ' estficld Installed nsv toilet Boats,
papered recta?* n paired washing EsacMnee, pipoe and radiators re pa I rod

,

women9e wing painted, fences repot red, purchased pair of horoos,
pure! eased asanurs spreader, also 2 horse rower, eel of harnesseef pat in
4 acres of cow sa&dla^, broke up 2 kcree for cultivation, cl^creJ; 2 acres
for pasture* CSmrXtoo hczm Wum aaam* pyrefaased tractor, plows, harrows*
aloe- had not! roofs on sheds* patched up other roofs, pa Intec lo bods.
Installed new piisafoin£»
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Statistics of Poor Relief

Number Relieved

Pages 11$ thru 132 on file
in office of Commissioner
with, the following tables:

Table I Number of Poor Persons Supported or Relieved
during the Year ending December 31, 194-3

Table II Cost to Cities and Towns of Supporting and
Relieving Poor Persons in Institutions,
Private Families and in their Own Homes,
for the year ending December 31, 1943.
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